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CUIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, FEBRARY, 1856

3zuc froîx ) i; xamiiîW¢ # mu.

On Thursay, the 14th Fibruary, 1856, Hie Excellency
the Lieut. Governor came down to the Couneil Chamber, and
witi the tsal formalities, epened the Second Session tof the
Twentieth Ugeral Asseubly, with the follo ig Speech.

Mr. Prerldent ad Ronorable Gentlemen o Legisative

4fr.8 antiGendemer of de House f bmb: j
t har talle yoe tegether at the perid whieh experienet1

bas shown to be most couvenicut fur the ordinary course of
publie bueiness.
S. Unditer f biessing of Divia Providence, tht late harvest
bas proved abundant, und wl, .ndoubi, stimulase those
ong d um agricultural pursuits to perseverance in the habits

,tfindusr adtderwhich-have marked-theireourse during
t r patyear,.and which cannot fail tO produce the hippiest

I am happy to be enabled to inform you that the decrease.
wbich I autîcîpatet ta the Revenue of the past year is unim-
portant uand thatt in this slight fluctuation, wbich m'ay be.

sily aeounted- for, there le nothing to apprehend for the
stabilîty and soundness of the resources of the lalund. the
Revenue being tore than equal to the ordinary' expenditure.

ir. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

The Publie Aeounts sha6l be subiitted to you as speedily
as praeteable, and rely upon your readiness te make pro-
vision for the eScient support of the public service.

The Laws fer the collection of te Revenue, as well as for
its protection from the baneful efféets 'of ilicit traffie, appear
to me te 6e liable to serious objections;to remedy whieh
their careful reviaion uand consolidation>asr 'me neessary;
ad in direeting your -attention to this important branch of
the publie service, I cannot doubt that it will reeeive all the
eousideratieu wbich the extendéd commerctial relations and
lureig importante of -thet trade of this Jsland demand.

Ar. Pr«ident and HoýoraQl Gentlemen of tde Legiulatice

Mr. Speaker amiGentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly :
I ibel asoted that tht interest yen have manifestedin lathe

event eof the War is unihiniahed, un that, althoughi ex-
empteit frm the great sacrifices wbich It entaîls, you are not
the less olioitou ifor its.early ai satisfactory termination..

The Aet of-the lag Sesion "to impose a rate or duty' on
the liant Relis et' the Šroprietors etf certain reutedt Tesvnahip
Ianda in this lasnd," and also the "Aet to seente compen-,
satin to Tenants," have net reoîveied Her Mjesty's con-b

The grendit. pen whieh the deciien of Her Majrsty's
GOrnment regarding those measrea la founded, shah be

uummiatetd te yen.

I am happy to inforptyou that the traniacti»srespecting
the sale of Publie Lands, whieh will, in due course, e subai
mitted ta you, have, in their progresa, fully justified the exw
peetatios formed of the effeeta te be derived from the lad
Purchase Bill in the desired conversion of Leaseholders into
independent Freeholders, advantages whieh areonly hni4td
by the small amoant placed by that meuure at the disposaI
ut the Goverument.

The great advantages, moral and social, which are deriv4.
from the constant, extenaion of Fret Education, ara ap
preciated to a very gratifying extent, as the rapidlyinreig
number of schools, already amounting to 268, and attended
byhbove 11,000 pupiLs, fully testifie&

The agricultural -portion of the community continue te
derive substantial benefits froi th eoperatiuons of the Uoyal
Agricultural Society, whose judicious importations suppi>
thoese necessary articles, whichcould not b rendered avail-
ale byzaisêedrprivate enterpriso.

Closety bound up with the suctes of Agriculture ad
Trade, is the state of' the Island communication wih the
neighbouring Colonies; and ne more judicioua application o!
thtý pnbie resources eau b. deviaed than such as may be
requîred to render thiS commûinication more secure, as well
as frequent and expeditious. Any expenditure with this
very important object, cannot fil to be repalid by the in.
treased benefits which it will confr on every lass of' the

These, und all other objects affecting the publie interesta,
will, I doubt ùot, receive yur fostering tare und attention;
and ye UMay always rely' upon My cordial ce-operatien, i
every well directed effort, te promote the welfare 'f the
peeple and the prosperit' of Pine Edward Island.

LEGISLATIVE COUNIL.
DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO THE

GOVFJRNOR'S SPEECH.

Monday, February 18.
The Address in answer te the Speech of His Exceleny the

Lieutenant Governor being. reported from the Committe by
the Hon. Attorney Genetï, w emovedt that it be referred to
a Commtteeof the whole luse-

The Uon. Colonel SWABEY, 1» seeonding the motiop,
said-It bas eften fallen te ni loj te make a sumilar rneticp,
but never dd I en an>' previous occasion feel more sineer
gratification lu doing se, than I new exprience. ,tais not ni>

intention· to allude to any' totic calelatedt to étite angry
feelings, or- prevoke a protracted discumsion; but I shaU oeà-
fine zy observations to o e or two subjects alluded te by' Uli
Ezeellèncy. With reference to that part of the Speech whicl>
aiudes to the Bille of laest Session, which did not recoive tl»
Royal amont, I think theat an'y discession on thut questid
would be prgmaturo, as His Eroelleney states that
whih :led to ttheir disallowane wii he submit yor
Honora. 'eut that part wbie4 alludes to the operatien of! the
Land Purchase 111,^asit ia bect more.partcularly w hn
the phere o >'my own knowledge, from m' eial position,



4 ?ÂaåLIAMÉNTEYW REI'ORTtR.

ono# %a l - Iuwig i of
y#0tamte. nb id yir- 6

Honr wil r the wiSdom of the Government in in
meabgatm tut&operatlou the I4tnd Purebase su bidlD80

The amount of ti urel&aae mony for land alrey slde Crown bauds> - 12i
between £11,000 and £ ,0 a the remainder will po- Book Saes, - 20

reali.me £80,000, after deducting all expenases ea- other small 1itms, - 140
Oeted with the management of the perty. I believe that

proprietors are more anxious now te dpose cf their lande than
thiey were before the passing e? ti Bût. The object o? the The items of inerease are as follow

or ansOf tat Bill wastoremqoe he ng ,r lfugwhich
aubented between landlordl and tenant. Itwas a bold experî.

Meti- bat it haetit the result. His Excelleney he -
eius dir.cted our attention to the defeet i bthe Revenue .lawrs neret On ond, 135

nich to be more strient. The Addresedeelarei'the Other items, 772
S a your Honors that improvement le neCeesar.On £8154

autgetof Edacation,itne essar' y for metodi te¿
its bonfdare univerally acknowledged-; but I must say that $8952

t 14 'ghly creditable to tie Colony, that one-fourth te 3
its nveuae ebould apprpriated to Education e E- a as statethral decreae. iHour

cellency's extended colonial experience, rendere him peculiarîy then entered somne minute explanations, as relate te tho
enslble of-thi benefit- aceruing from iuereaed facllities for causes of the eerease and increase, and gave a most salis-

«auanication with other coauntries ; and in Iis conneetion, factory etat cf the fnaneal position o? the present
I ast say,that I have often heard with surriefrem peopie Governmeat, s;d exonerated itl falIy from theiharges 'of

wle ht to know botter., lte question, wat bnet would lavish expenditure aud reeklesness se freely made agamet it
.3m v communication cofer où te farming population?'in other places. ' I-have also, bis flonor continued, ode a

W r,-joûr Ronora, if a farmer u this Island receives a tele- -
desatc frm Sedio, nnoneig te piceof! calculation of the.*permanetexediture of the Goer peftýdipaci frem Shedino, anneancin*glte ,prîce u?

Itrral predaco, le il ne benefit that he shouldi be . forie pas t year, ad ind it to be as follow

a iton to know'wha .he May receive for tise property hc ,Roads and Bridges, &0. - £9000
may bave to dispose cf? The telegrapih will brrug us uto1  Edueation, 100

4lose-connection wihha ite d,8et tak% betweear -bicbandV tegiTaàtrc, - - 800
sles ow4Iry, therare ae mSt îtinimate and important com- Saaries, - 4000

relations. Our Steam. Paoket commuaicatien. bas Mails - - - 2400
b$terte beeu coducet u rder contracta extending but for one »s Ofice, - 680ueason- .Th system' necensrily renderethe busiess vaguPi
ani urncrtain. Noir, hôwever, advertisemente are im.d,j Povinée Bn 'g*- 240

ealling tor tenders for a period which wili ilce thebueines Goverament Bouse 100
en a mase. prMnent footing. A Telegrap& Yonpany i in ' Lunatie Asylu. -. - 850
summunleation with the oGoranent, and I have reson to Jaîls, -U900.

laelhee tbatanoher wiilsbertly subrait:soma propositions with I Crown Prosecutions, - - 850
reference to our communication with other countries. With Lghthousc - - 840
referewCe tothe paragsrapkn.aRzd' to lhe Agrioultural0Soiety Bu y and Boutons - - 140

s nYiouorablefriend, o. Mr. llay tiorne, le absent, I shall
net trouble eur Honore with any remariks furtier than the Pubhi Eiting ai Statienery,. 1000

proni my opinion, that athough have doubted the Agriculture, - - 200
*Wdou ef inpotting large .horses, I bave always recognized Public Lande ,600

the ben resulting fironhe introduction of the mot Im, Markets - - 50
proved sees and agreultural inplements, which could not bel Poor, - 650
ebtained by privata men. I Interest o> W arrants, &c 850

flouse lu Coemmittee o? the wbolo-Hoi. Q>l*nel Swabey Biscellanese. - 2681
la the Chair. .

fis onor the PRESIDENT.-it ls indeed a matter o? £88,831
thankfulness that od has bec pleased, duriig te past year, Making te permanent espenditure sema £8UU00, lros
to blts t. labersof t4 usbasaman; and i is also a uatter which may be deduced expenses ft Publie Lande, inters
of çongratalatioa that the. triling decrease in the revcue 4sud drawbacks, £2000-kinî the whole s"me £87,000

enopne tt..par anuum.' That during the 'bt yen there were tasail
tipenses .that will not again occur, fer somee lime at leait;

h aearflly emuubl A ns mde risuchas £2000 for te Ptrioti* Fund-a vote for which aRont by lte auditors, anti have trade soe alcurlatiens there oragcd--tdt ottc ceugn *s înidinti
fM whiekwin, i hink,- y eao r flouera thal the partiesweeare-no rcosgnemeu gth

fg~,miie mii, I ua . .r aîWutrysae Cenus, arneunting eltogether to soume £6500. Ou.referencemaonetarra&airs cf Ibis Colon1 are lu a very waifcoysae toite Publie Accounts ai that tie public debt consiste of-
snd thaî its naneil condition is mach more ieashy d'an TPreasnry Warrants, - - - £10,663

ailher ltaI a? NovaSeMéas or Now Brunswick. Debeutures issued te pay off Warrantu, - 10,000
Tiie revenue for 'the fiscal year, mincir termninatedi ou the And Dlebeartures issuedl ou account of? Wpsrell state, 18,90

flat Jtauary lait, amounted te £42,08l, JIland currcaey-
atsi n decrease cf saine £3952 freim Ibat cf the previesa 188,663

p Ts deccrease lias pri> -aIIy arisen fruom te inpal mici bear interesl aI firo per cent. pet surnes. Tihe> add
awi ,frem lthe actioan of the reeiprociîy prisieiple; anti the Trcesuary Notes, whticht do net bsear interest, amouating

ut lh. depreseicao e? sh ipplng snd limierg t 11,500;andi S'w bave the miole eb o? tiaCoIosy
trae, n cennto? the 1rar. M le1 peaoe, nom se cons amretnting tô £50,163. T. meet tis thora are tse ta 

åriny sp*eoCg f bngafu tia md, eusr revenueaill hca lbe Treasnry, - -£87,061



Value of Worrll Estate, as on byreortof en,w bepÏ0da eofgratben toth
Gpmiukoner of Puic Lundu, sfter ddeting cf t Ial.a.d ad premote thefr social hep
£6000ettb23000 W are h y to lea frm your e y g,

£60 e of adRoyaItAgionsultuaf tehRyohaveébee$ulat
<s,£640 and beneei:iato theagricult ommunity, anthatAsset, £6,061their Importatious have beonjudicioul md

aking £10,00 in favour of the CDolony, besides al h.the W heartily concur with your Eeeny, a- to the iporw
publbc buildng, wurks, &e., and a full Treasry. The ance of rendering the communioation between this Taln
balance againat the Colony when Respousible Government the neighboring Provinces scoue and expeditione, and winf
was introduced in,1851 was about £27,000; n the course of givo to anyj meaan which ay b subnitted toua for Ut
two or three yea bthat baance was paid «ff, wîth th exception promotion of that or ajnyother object g the public -
of the Treasury Notes. The balance lant year was £9893, terets, our careful and sernos attention,
anti by lhc aboe. dereasclM thierevëÏî*,itL ba anioateti -We thank your Excellency for the assurance of co.o

yav wel-diretodeffort t promote the welfare anti prelat ear to £13,00, less thItan ongthird of the revenue; andpIityi o f Prince Edward Isiant, ani we eg te or
ihuW4 the blessing of pence be establiahed, then Lte revenue fllconfidene in your Excelency's adminimtation It.0-

would so increase as to make tht debt about one-fburth part veament.
thercof. On referring to the journals of Nova ScoLla ant
Ne Bru?1swick, it wiil be found that -gWie debt of
Nova SeoSia s two-thirds of thAe reveue; and ln New
Brunswick. it is four-fths; which, by com ron with ur1  The Conseil baving presented their Address to Ris Bo-
o*n, places thefincancia a&ira Of this I a ns ais- léuey, te following Reply wureported and reati-
factory andhighly creditable position. ' cannot conelude my Mr. Preuident umd Honorable Gentlemen of the Legielative
observations iwithout a pasaing reference to te subjeet of Conci:
Sdûcatiou-ou which subject I shal, èall your Honor' 1  g e you to accept my bet thanks for your Addrest, and
attention to the faet thte under thefsteúg care of the for tie assurances of co-operation and confdence, upon w4ich
Government, the number of sehools hua inoreased from about I place LbH foilost roliance.
100 to268,and theysare attended by upwards of ll.00pp iIâ.j

Daugroratna£9rthi-srviciaate3na tatof a BEnRELATINO TO-BILZS0F HMA
ordt After whih the Hon. Attorney Generai moved for eave te

in revenue and population.I do nt consider It necessary introduce a Bin for preventing fraud by secret BlUs of &kte enter at greater Iength into th detaila of HiS Excelleney'a;of personal property; and in doing su, explained te prinel I
Speech, as it would be butoceupying the time of your onors, features of the measure and the evils bhichit wIas Jn
in dilating on matters on wich,Ithink, no difference of t remedy.Iwas posd to authorie the holder of a il

to X 'Oficeoftb.e pro tn oftthieopinion existaof Sale tofie itino thona oh $Y
u whihc the grantor resides, a book to be ke for àmehmr-

-- pose. The document -to be proved by oath of wisa'
lex wudtpense of proving and Shn wold ot ecee-«heV»TUBsDÂY, Febnary 19. Jfon shilling.-The attesting witneto bealowedhM reas

Th. Adidreàa of thQ Legisla;tive Cuneil was adopted a.ble expenses for attending to prove the instrument, A eer-
tain ime allowed for Bills granted before this Act coiing laeration, to retain their preedence. The Bon. Attorney

To Bis £rce&ncy Dominick DaIy, 'Lieutenant Gvernor and explained the necessity which existed for such a
Cammander-in-Chief, in and oper Her Majestys slandjmeasure, seat present there in no security that a dishonse
Pince £dward, ad Me Teruitories thereunto belonging, debtor may not defraud hie creditor, who, relying ona Bil of
Cheneler, Vie- Admiral and Ordinary of te saimne, 4c. Sale execated t hîmelf, frequently finds on attemptmng tore-

alize his security, that a third part lias received the propertyMÂ rr PUaSEs YOUE Excj amer: previously mateover te him. Tie Act would notinterfere

We, the bes of Her M sty's legLive Couneil o1compulsorily between parties, as if It paed int a law, lu
Prince Edwa a beg to o era tog furExcellency -or jdividnal culd still base their transactions Jn autual eefr
thanks for your Speech at the oping othe preseut Sessipn. fidenee.

W. are grateful to Divine Providence for thé bkming of an The Hon. Mr. HAYTHORNE, in eonding. the motion.
abuadant harvest, and are happWy t learn that the antlcipatedstated that, while he admitted the Principle of the BIH, thera
deergs>s in the revenue of the puat year le unimportant. [were some matters inte statement ust delivered which, would

We assure your Exeecny that we take a livety interet 1 brm matter of discussion, when the Bull sbould come Up la
lsthe events f the war, and rejoiceatthe sue which under Committee. The Bill iwas introduced and rend a firt time.
the blessing of Providence, have attended the Allied ArmeI fouse adjourned ti IFriday next.
whie w.e trust wii lend to thé re-establishment of teace upon
ati, honorable and satisfactory bais.

When the grounds w *pon mhich the decisio lofier Majsty flOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
Governument, rela4ive te Lte Act of Lb. last Session 4 " t» lin
pose s, rate or dtity ou Lbe lient Boite et the proprieters cf TlîURsDÂY, Fcbruary 14.ertasin rentedi Townshtip Lande lu tItis Ieland," and:also, Lte
At " to securo Compensation te Tenants," shah bk com.- Tht Members of Lthe Assemably hnvîng roturned te their
mtndcated to. us by your Exeeueny, they shaH recie due owns Chaimber, thie Hou. Speaker informed the Housea of tlhe

ensdeain. vacaney mrhicit hadi ocurreti dniing Lthe reesin the offite <-r
We are graLiided toe infornmed by jour Ercelteney that Lb. Assistant CIerk ; mhereupon tAie Hon. Mfr. Warburton soved

elpaamos flmueo the advaunte to derived fromn Lte tat Mr. F. W. Hughes bie chose» te 511 tho vacant offie;
Lard Puxrchase BIH haro bken fully realised, anti trust that tho e noticn king seconided by Mr. Clar a na os

Gs mnt msy 1 enabledi te extendi4 to ail par5s et tis at
Iàndi te benetaeof that mesure.

W. fully appceciatp te advantages of jree EdJaeatiçn, anti Mr. Donse moved lu asserndeènt that the rame cf 1fr
han na donabt that thie èorsstant exteskien ef that adsnirleo Aler. MeNeili bèMdsbmiuted for M1r, F, W. Rua-'t
ayte, mithot ha. beon brought [o our notice by your Sa' liuse divided - For 4h. amnudmnent, 3; AgatoatW 18.



g e

OgkChnJes 1lgloié sh and Uyudu yer th
svoerally put lu tieu but;,both amendments wer

ThLIigIIna motion was then put sund uaried,
Mr flvghes was ahotly after sworm nat the Clerkl

Kr. Clark moved for s Committco W receive Tenders for
pntg the Jçtrnal of the iouse.

onMr. Colos sùggested that tht me. Committee receive
ers for pvinting.the Debates.-This gave rise t a soms

what lengthy discusn, mu the course ofwhich the Hon. Mfr.
Palmer moved the followiog resolution m amendment to Mr.

T'hat a Committee be a&iuted t secure a speedy snd
1mqre extensive roeul#on of e Dehates of the ouse; and
that àn additional Reporter to the Bouse b appointed, ad
the said Reporter be nstrueted to furush o the several
Newapaper Proprietovs iu Charlottetown manusript debates

from tune to- time, as they shall e ready; and that such
aapoript be delî!ered unpartialy to eUh Printer lu the

order of time at whioh bis paper issues.'
TheHouse divided on themotion of amendmtet-In &vour

et lt-7; Against it-14.
Mr,. Bobert Laird ws appointed Reporter te the Bouse

% LewîingrCommittees were thon appointed:.-
To propre tht Address in anwer to the Governor's

8 - uOn. Mr. Whelau, Mesr. Muirhad, MGilli,
nsld;1>fùiir, lÀird and~ovry.

b rovide Stationery-Hon. Mers. Warburton, Mooney.

»$ keep up agod correspondonoe between the twohvrnekes
et tla Legiêlture-Bons. Messra. Celn, Wightman, Long.

eth Me . Dingwall . B. Haviland and Clark.
4 Committee vas appointed te revise the journal ef eah

dy after .the adjourument; miso, a Committ t report on
P Mlie Aceounts; a Comnittee on Private Billeand a
'Committee to examine what lawa have expired or are ahe
te expire,.

Tht usual 4rders respotiug the transmiaien o a eopy of
each day'a jevrual to is REoeealkoey the Lieut. Governer;

ud the order for charging theo o lettosud pap
of membera, being êgreed to-the House.djourned.

SÂnnrÂx, ?ebruary 10,
Mr. Clark ted o the Rolase th follIng Papers
L»ged Account for Charlottetown and 'Outþorts for year

ending Slst»eeember, 1855; Ligtl Datles collected at Pors
of Charlottetown for year ending 31et December, 1855; li
et Immirats arrived at Port of, charlottetewn for year
ending 3s Decem»ber,.1855; mount of penalty received a
schooner êDragonett

Ordered, tha said Accounta be réferred to Special Com.
mittee to exatmine and report on Publie Acceunts.

Hon. CoL. Seeretary mnoved that a Committete oven
members be appoiutèd to report, by bill or otherwise, on th

oeney cf makig provision for seboolmasters under the
Free Education Act, wheu rendered unable-to ttend to their

duties by siekuess or old age. Comnittee-Col. Seeretary,
Mr. Warburte, Mv. Perry, Mr. MeDonaid, Mr.2 Whela

Mr. Mopuny Uv eGihll -r. l
Order of the day fer receiving report of speeial conitt

appointed to examine on the expirrg laa obeing read, Hou
resolved itseeftýi Committee; Mfr. Pervy in the cai. New
Speaker having renmed the ehair-ehainnaa reported that
the Committe h4d t through saine, came toeveral
resolutions thereaou, ieh beug gain red at the Mrerk'
table, were agrced to:

Beaolved, that it as expedient to contimue Act 8 Vie. esp.
20, enitted an Aet for regulation of Mackerelt Fishery; Ae
l-Vierepal&reatling te Lih-and-& Dutie

Act authoring Harbor Masters tosauprnteu e oreotion
and laying don Beacons nd Buoys an the sevorsi harbor
and rivers; Act to continueand emend the Revenus Act;
Atteo continue the appoitment of CoaI Metera.

Tht follwig Comamitteè vert appointed to prepare and
brin in Bills pursuant to the abeve resoluiou-Mesr.
Clark, McIntosh, Wightman, Haviland and Dingwall.

On motion of the Hon. Col. Treasurer, that a Special
Conittee be appointd to revise the laws now in fore

rehs$ug te tht retail by license of spirituons lIquors, and
report thereon, the hon. member remarked, the svtem o!
granting lioenses under thei p'resent Biil gave much diasatis-
teçtie, sad vas hooked upcn by persons ui tht trade tnor
au obstrvuieu thau a protection te the fr trader;. it was well
known tat both in town and couintry mtannahber of unluena
bouses vae eonsiderably on the inerese.

Fiwoùx, Fehruary 15. The folloving Committee ws theua pteat-iou. 0¿
Tie $on. W agerprented the followîng doemeneut Ter Meurt Perry, Wightman, D n and Mont,

aTreasrer' Account o Sist January, 1856; lEst ofîBondo
toae date; tres isued nudèr 14thîVie. aep- 20 Tht Bouse thon
Do. uader O16thVie. eap. 18; Returu e? oultivied snd
uuultivatedlandon Townshipa on which eut ha Febra
boss paid; Atauut oft Lnd Asséement for 1855; Sait

Diabursetnent Adeount te fIist Januar, 1856; A _stret o?
Publie Land Sales' to gIlet Jnary 158. These Papers M. CLARK thought it would b expediet o appoint
vere orefrred to the Committee·on Public Accouaits. Committee'of seven mesors t examine Ptt from

The Non. Speaker hid hofroe .the Buse the hlipost sud n thereonI it was th-r'for reolrvd,Account for Colville Bay. Rieferred to Publie Accounts that a Spie a onuittee he ppoitted, to whoe el b.
Comînittee- voferred every Petition pray or grant te Tehe. Jo

The followig resolation was passed and ordered tho beexaminethe sape, sud report tihorn."
published lu all thepapers rderd, that Meers. Porrygi ,3uiv dR

" That ne Ptition fer Road, Bridges and WharS, or for Uaviland, Montgomery McGall sud Laird, do ÇaMposeany obe o! a public or private nature, be toeived after Coummitteet
Tuesay 4th Marnh. Th&fowi;g Potitiona vere then resendted têo lionqs.

Mv ark, freom hIe Cmonittee on Priutg, reported that ad rtd, ri:
tree enders hahd bon received; one from Mr. G. T. MeR By Mr. Clark; Pet ion of Letia Mirked, r

r e 4pu m r. John Walsh; sudthe other kbm Mr ..
Tnp Adtbett g thtlonet, the duappnved n M >Wnhead tii a 4 )u

ft~-Adjn~o4 . ,- î



?ARLLVMENTARY REPORTZR. 7
By Mr. Yeo, Pettion-of Arch. O. Beekford, Townhip 8.Ibefore proceeding in the usual way to take the qùestioa of

Mr. Yen stated that petitioner eomplained that he had lost eonurrene or non-concurrence ou each paragraph of the
or mislaid the certificate which he bad received from the Address. And permit me, Sir,in the tiret lace, o observe
IBoard of Education, and apon that ground was refused' enm that a more atraightforward and unpten Speeci haseldom, if ever, been delivered to the ouses of I gslature lupensation. The hon. inember knew petitinuer for a long tîme, this Colony. it is certainly one that involves no ifficulty in
and felt bound to sipport the prayer of his petition. franming an auswer to it, for it due» net surprise as by the

Mr. Clark and Mr. Warbarton supported the petition, and ônunciution of many questions in the contemplation of the
thought petitionier entitled to compensation. Government, nor requires at our handà any p1e4ges in support

The three foregoing petitions were referred to the Special of meusures affecting the policy of the Administration. It
Committee. neverthcless suggests, in a brief and explicit manner, a variety

Mr. Muirhead presented Petition from certain inhabitants Of the mostimportant aùd interesting topics for our consider-
. ation : andI have no doubt they will command the most carefulof Township 25, praying er aid to complete a roua beaoing attention with both branches of the Legislature. The absencefrom Bedeque harbor b county bue. Petition laid on the of a long array of Govern()cnt measures ls net t be regarded,

table. I trust, as an indication that tie Ministry bave ne werk to
bring befo the Colonial Parliament. Aithough they have

s vLIiAn. perfected many ver y useful measures, there is no doubt that
the circunmstances o the country will be every session demand-

Tic COLONIAL SECIRETARY rished to ell the ing new on-e; and such measures may ho introduced and
attention of the House to a custom which prevailed in carried through thc Legislature, without staking the existence
removing Books froma the Legislative Library, and which ef the Government on their adoption-not:tiat there would ho
was productive of great inconvenience to the Bouse. -1w any ground for a prehension, if the Governient did so stake
bers of th Bar were in the habit of taking away Law Books their existence. 0ut I am inclied te thik that ov delihor-

.. ations are always more free, or at least have less appearance ofand often retaîning ihemn for an almost indefiite period. He constraMiùt, when the questions rhlch come before us are ope n
did not se why this euatm should be ullowed te continue, questions, and not what are called Government ones.- ith
particularly during the sittings of the flouse, as members theae remarks on the general character of the Speech, I beg
had frequent occasion to refer to them, and when sought for, now to direct the attention ef the Committee to several stbjects
it was disc-overed that some member of the legal profession whiceh Ris Excellency has brought to our notice. 'The'lluetu-had get possession et them. ation in the revenue of the past year is alluded to, and Hisita diseovono thsoe. nime crlaoese ho 1elency hu rui u oi'ThIut-Mr IlUAYILAN}sthoughtiras invidiouwrto attrîhue hasustly observai that sicelenease maybeaeely

accountedfor. The revenue for 1854 amounted to £46,ÛOO;to the members of the Bar the custom of taking Books from that for 1855 reached £42,000, exhibiting a dcficiency of onl!the Legislative Library, and felt that the Hon Col. Seeretary £4,O00; und that deficiency is mainly attributed W toe limite
was actuated by private pique against a certain individual. anount of importations in the spring of last year. In 1854.
la taking Book@, he did not infringe upon the rules of the there was great activity la tic ahipildîng trade-merchants
Library, and. produced a minute of the Committee of the speculated 'or traded extensively, and in the fall of that year
Library ln support et the privilege. so ieavy wcre the importations made, that large stocks of

The COLONIAL SECRETARY assured- the hon. mem- goods reained on haud in the spri f1855. Thbis ciru
stance aviill account, as well 'fer the iarge revenue lu 1854, asber that he was not actuated by private pique against any for the falling off in the Impost duties iln 1855, which amounted

one, or disposed to take a narrow view of the subject, but to £6275 10s. 114d., which was principally in the first quarter
contended that during the sitting of the flouse the eustom of last year. Again, the reciproeity established last year with
should not be adhered to. He weuld be disposed to grant the Umted States helped to tesson the amount of revenue. Too
permission to the publie to have access to the books n the much imp nce cannet be attached to that measure, for there
Library. There were a numerous body of mechanice ln ia no dou bt that an extension of our commercial relations with
Charlottetown to whom the perusal of works upon mechanics tie great Republe l env neighbourhoed wîbl advance the
Ciaoudtbetw e wbom, a ch e errm d laterl prosperity of the Colony; but it was only perfectlymouid' bu a great been, aurd'uci pursens shonlP bo pormittej rensonable to expet that for a ear or two at least the amount
to have recourse tO them. We owe ·to their skill the con- otrevenue would ho diminished by it; yet whatever losses will
structinu of our bouses and the perfeotion of machinery used be sustainc4 b the Treusury a this respect. must be a gain to
ln our mills aud manufaetures. the pockets of tie people. Another circumstance. wièh con-

The COLONIAL TRE.ASURER thought tint ail persons tributed in no small degree to lessen thea ount.of our In rst
holding office under the Government should enjoy all the duties for tic pat ycar ias tic scarcite est India pro ueo

and iquors ia the American and Colon 'markets last'fali,prWiege grntel S meaber utthoLegelaure I rilc rcnoed it-impossible fer our hauts te ' get titeir
Mr. COOPER agrecd with hon. members as to the freemusual 1laer ples of tiose artiees,-tho rio , and dcnranduse of the Library by the publie, but was opposed te the for We ndia produce and spirite, bein rcedented, owin

removal of books therefroma. He thought more care should j te t war in Europe. Well, thon, thre was a fabbinoe off e
be taken of the books, for if persons wero indiserimînately £329 10s. 54d. ln the amount of Land Assessrnent .ellected
permitte te taie ticm off tic sheivus et the Library, they which is easily accounted for > the tacet of the WVrrell estate
would very' soeur finrd themelveos wieut tiemi. huvlng falion minte handa et ti Goreranment, auc, therefere,

juîoeu ieoming exempttfrom tic payment et tic Assessmnent
AT Theru was likewise a decrease o te ca unt et £127 s. 24.

ADDRSS I ANSER T TUEGOVENOR' li tic sale et Crowna lande, fromi that et the proviens four,
SPEECH. wici iras owing to tie ver>' large quantity' et public. ands

Boutse thon adjourued fer ene heur. flaving met, on1 tireown lato tic market b>' tie purchaseof tic Werrell propcrty.
motion ni Mv. Whelan, tic firet erder et tic day was read,1 Tic miscellaneous items exiibiting a decrease show a tailbing'et

viz tat heHoue o ntoComiteeontie edrs nbny £368 12e. Noiras tic revenue et thre p'ast year iras unly'
ans:e ton tic Hoensu go inee.miPer ook Adde ein £4Ô00 les than that of tic prevnons year, tiere must hiare

ansurte icGovruv' Speh v er'te i hi been a very' considerable increase mi semé things, Webb, tihe
et cCmmittee, wre £12'7 la. ld. nmore cobleeted at the Poest Office laest year
HIentMv. WIHELAN.-As Obairnman et tic Comumittee who tian during tire prevnons year, wiihl je somewhrat indieative

prparedl tic Àddress nowr hofore y'ou, I trust I will he ailowed of.the grewing intelligence cf tire coruntrv, sand tire interest on
tic prîrlee of effeniug a fewr remarie ou tic goenovai tenu and Bonda lin the Trieasury exxceeded £134 15e. 8d. over that et 1854;
eharacter ethei Speech te wich it purportsW o an anser, wile freom tic sale' et public ilands a asar ef. £2120 Ils. 24.
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was reallsed. Ris Excelleno{ recommends a revision and war has hàd ln .relation ta ourselves. His Excellency truly
consolidation of the revenue laws, wiîth the view of checking says that.we are exempt from the sacrifices whieh It entails,
illicit trade-not that ilicit trade is carried on to a greater Unlike our fellow subjecte at home, we have no taes to pay
extent now than has been the case in previous years, but for the support of a vast naval and milltary fotee-It is not mn
because the Acts on the Statute book, bearmg on the collection the power of any Minister to call upon us for such support;1
of the revenue, have become so numerous from repeated amend- but unfortunately, like every other part of tic Empire, we Veel
mente, that it ls not without some difficulty a thorough the effects of the war in a crippled trade and generally restricted
knowledge of them ean be aèquired. la consolidating those commercial transactions, and in the contmnuance of famine
Acta into ene, it will be the duty of the Legislature to revise prices for many of the necessaries of life. W e have been made
them, lu the hope that emugghng, which prevails in every adso te feel the effects of the war in the withdrawal of the amait
country te a greater or lesser extract, may be checked. With detachment of troope fornerly stationed ln this garrmson. Her
a sea coast so aunguarded as ours is-while the neighboring Majesty's lGovernment assured us that their writhdrawal wias
colonies are-so easy of access, and· while lrge iodies of necessary to the augmentation of the Grimean army ; but sixty
American citizens eau and do come, during the sunmner season, soldiers constituted a very amati addition te tic ranke ut Lie
into our out-harbors. where revenue oflicers aire not always at beseigers. The other Provinces were not deprived of their
haud to watch their movemencts-it L folly to suppose that military force, although the same reason would apply as strongly
wmuglingis not practised. We cannot hope that it wil he to themn as to us. The numbers in garrison in the other pro-
competelyçrut down, but still a careful revision of the laws vinces more no doubt diminished, but still respectable bodies of
may Suggest soute mode for lessening the evil--With regard troops continued to be ationed there, while not a soldier was
to that part of the Speech which makes allusion to te war,left wit i do not regret the absence of the military front

shall noe trouble the Coumittee with many lengthy obser-1any apprehension for the internal paceof the Colony. our
vations. 1 tink, however, we may safely assure lis Excedlency population, we are all.happyto know, possess too orderly, loyal
that we stil watch vith deep interest the varying aspects of and peaceable a disposition to require an armed force to main-
the stupendous.conflict in whih lier Majesty's Governieun is tain the suprcmacy of the law; but if our republican neighbors
eugage About this time last year we evinced our sympathv h- o havcsacafondnessfor fillibustering, and who sometimes
Wi the sufferings of the many peur widows aud orpians wh'o makc an inconvénient display of thelir physical force, as they

bad been thrown on the.bounty of the Britîih publie through did a short time since at Georgetown-were disposed to commit
tic calamnîties et wrar, by apprupriating very .liberal saum infractions of the li, a ilnitury force, no matter how emall,
towards their relief. The gauLant exploitsofthe Army and tmight b tof considerable. service in bringing them to their
Navy eminently justified such an expenditure of the public senes. lier Majesty's Government hving thought propor
money. But what was the condition of that Army and Navy deny us the same prvikge iu tiis respect as the other Colonies
about this.atimaudgear :The Armny especiatty mas in-th 1egnju ire mere thru tupon ounrownà iresrs for Lie organi-
most hopelessly wretched condition-so disspirited-so shatter- zation and maintenance of an armed force. A company of
ed, se dunnished i number by disease and want, rather than|Newfoundland pensioners-whose services, in a military point
by thesord, that few persons, whocould-witness from' a nearer ef vciw, were specialiy recommendedo auus by th Duke of
point of view than ours the processof annihilation whici iwas1 Nemeaste-ere enrolled here, and paid, for some months, out
taking place-ever hoped or imagined that that Army ould of the Island Treasary. . But our revenue was to small to
be ever capable o erforming the deeds of valour. which sig- continue to support a military establishment, even on the most
nalized their movutents in the Crimea a few months laer. limited seate; and ir order to meet the necessary outlay, a Bill
It muet have been a -melancholy spectacle ta witness a great was passed inmposing a very, moderate tan o ithe rent rolis of
Army-the most powerful, the most imposing that had Ïeft thei the land propretors-thy bisg a elses decply interested in
shores of Englandduring a period of forty years-so reduced the preservation of law and order, and contributing compara-
and disorganised tirough neglect and icapacity on the part of tivdly noting toiarde the support of the institutions of the
those entrusted wth its caïe, that its presence beforo Sebastopol jcountry, excepting their proportion of the assessnent for
was amost .deemed a mockery. It was-no wonder that the edueation;. lis Bxcelleney informts us tiat that Ac, ogether
publie miad in Britain was aroused, and the Government which with the Act to secure compensation tu tenants in cases of
tolerated such a state of thing-was made to feel the justresent- ejectment, has been disallowed by the Queen, and we are told.
nment of the nation. The House of Commons at lengthordered that the despatch of the Colonial Minister, conveying the
an investigation into the stat of-the Army in the Cria. reasons foir th disallowance, will shortly be laid bofore us. It
The facts, as fint diselosed by the proas, were made puintully lS ta be regretted that we are net at present in possession of
apparent.on enquiry, aud so complote was the exposure of the the correspondence; but as we know that the proprietors poti-
Government, that even a Minister of the Crown-one of those tioned Her ?ajesty to disallow the .Acte 1 have umentioned;
who planned the campaign in Southern Europe-was obliged there ls no dnubt that through the forve toftheir representations
t fly before the storm of public indignation, confessing as he Lic Acts were rejected. It is degrading and humiliating t
4id so, that the state of tie .Army was " horrible and heart- the Colony that lie proprietors-moat of them, or many of
rendinmg ithe extreme." But no sooner did Lord Palmeraton thi absentees, and quite irresponsible-.should exereise so
suceed the Barl of Aberdeen i n the direction of publie affairs, arbitrary an influence at the Colonial Office as to render nugr-
than a new spirit was infused. inta the camp at Sebastopol- tory the deliberate action of our Legislature. This l a speciesthe rigours of winter. too, had given place to the aoothing and of despotism that strikee at the root of one of our most valued
bahny airs of sprlng, and ere tie summer's.sun had again given privitees-that oftself-government. What good purposo canebtoem aud flagrance Le Lic earti, Lie BrIti Army, la con- aervedby our sitting here toframne law for the regulation of
junction with theur noble aitie eof France and Sardinia, gave our internal affairs, if a secret and irrespnsible cabal of land
ubundant proof that the old martial fire burnt as brightly in irprîetars eau suecestfalty interpose ttween us and Lte
thteir broets as IL ever did. Tndeed, tith Lie exception cf Lie boireroignu? Legislation, in such a case, lasuonly au expensire
disastrons attemnpt ut Lhe taking et Lie Redan, un Lie 18th meckory, aud we siould be q1uite as toit, if nuLtfar better,
June, cvery engagement titi tic Russians (and tiene more witiout iL. Thiat uur pruceedmga, us a representative body',
mtanty), terminuted lu faveur et Lie Allies ; and Lie suntmer' ashould be Lias frustrated, le a mtelanchuly prouf ut ur teak-
munrk mas gtoriousl crowned by' the captaure and destruction neas as. a dopendoey uf tic Cruwn. Tic poterfuli Province
of Sebastupol la Setmber. .Sice tiat cirent nearly everyr of Canada la exemtpt front such ani intalerable desputism,-even
tuait fret Earopeh .aR ut soute promise of rencmed uegotia- Lhe fair tees pomerful provinces et Nuira Scetia and Net Bruns-
Lions for tic restoration ut pouce. Pouce is once more upon Lie wiek are bappily froc fruom an imperium in imperio like Liat
lips ut Lie Czar-pouce is ecieed by Lie Germnan Cabinets,tic exceised uver us iy a proprioery junte. Weuk aud ineigni-
ready aud aubsorvient touts ut Ruasia ; but if Lic Rusalan ongles fleant as me muy be, I trust wie swil net quietly suimit te Lie
still waved fromt Lie tomera ut Scbastapl-if Lie Allies hmad îndignity effered and te injustice dune us, bat Lias te may
hoen vanquishedl or fuied,-tiere wulid te ne -preent specu- bave apirit eneugh Lu addiress sncb a remonsatrauce te lier
lutions as ta the prospects ut peacee-Now, Sur, Le descend fromt Majesty's Govemnument and ta Lie Imperial Parliament as tilt
a gpeut te a little sabjeet, let ns enquira triaL influence Lie bave Lie effect ut seeurîng te ne nnfuttered action lu ail legis-
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lation that immediately concerns our domestic afars, and ested in the Mnaitenance of a close, an ud costt
thus enjoy, as far as a dependency of the Crown can, al the inter-communion between us and the nei bouring roviceprivileges of self-government in reality as well as ain name.- of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, aud through thea with
Ishall not make any observations on that part cf the Speech more distant lands. It muet be admitted that this ervice wasrelating t the sale of publie lands, further than to say-that vory fairly attended to during the t season. The provisiona report lias becen prepared by the Commissioner, and will, or mail communication last B ion was liberal, and thpresume, be shortly submitted by the Government, which Government were fortunate in securiy the services of a
exhibits, as 1 understand, the most satisfactory statemeùt steamer that appeared, last year especial y, to give such gene-
regardig the quantity of land sold-the amountrealized.-and rai satisfaction as the Lady le Marchant dd. .But still there
the value of the land still in the possession of the Government. was great room for imptovement, aud I sincerely trust that the
-But tho next topie brought to our notice by. His Excelleney's appropriation t! be made this Session for our Summer Mail
Speech. le one on whilch the louse possesses itive information, Service will be on se generous a seale as may enable the Go-and regardino- which it înay not be out of place to oeer a few vernment to far transcend all previous efforts iu the same
remarks. TFCe progress mnade under the froe system of educa- direction. Let us give liberally for this service, if we betien has beenso rarid and censpicuous, that the Ideut. Governor obliged to practise a close economy with regard to other matterscould searcely fait to notice it, as a subject of general congra- of legs importance; and so deeply sensible am I cf the adran-tulation, on the occasion of the annual meeting cf Parliament. taa-es which are sure to accrue to the Island generally from our
fis Excellency mifors us, that there are at present 268 sehoole taLucn an enlar¶ed view of t his subect , t hat asonememberm perati*on, attended by 11,000 pupils.. These figures-exhibit the House, ilb ed ovt ortelretsmta aan extraordinary mnrease ever the numbers cf schois and be pred te kep up an efficient communication with thepupils under the old defective system. On reference' to the other rovinces. In connection with this. topie, it may not beSchool Visitors' reports, for the year provieus to the.introdue- impreper for me to mention, although I am not a mniber oftion of the present free system, I find that there werc only 126 the Goverument, that the Executive, as I understand, recently
schools la operation-not half the present number-and that entered into an engagement with Col. Favor.-an American
during tho periods of the year most favourable to a regular gentleman of great enterprise and activity-for extending to
attendance of seholars, there were oniy 4-35 Up ils in attend- this Colony the benefits of the admirable systeni of express
ance throughotït the Jsland-very coneiderably less than half communication- which has fer many years vailed between
the number who now* regularly attend our publie schools. But New Brunswick and the United States, and by means of whichit ls only by a comparison with the resources and population our letters between the great. Republic and Canada may be
of the other Provinces, and by reference to the provision made received and trausmitted about three days sooner than they
by them for the sup ert of education, t.hat the importance of could be received or transmitted when entrusted to the ordinary-or offerts in this rectionean hb fully appceiatcd. -Nova-mail routes.-Tle sairstipulated t be paid, I understand, for
Sceotia, for example, has a population of about 300,000, and a our participation in this vry valuable arrangement,.is onlyrevenue of £133,000. She pays for the sunport of education £40 a year-a sum se insioniflcant, that if it ha .n otherout cf titis largo reenue on £16,280. •ew Brunswick bas tendency than to make usetter acquainted than we are at
apopulation ef'about 200,00, though the Province is aoreater present with our republîcan neighbours, with whom eur coir-in area than that of Nova Seotia, but not near so <nsely mercial relation arc rapidly extending, it would be mone well
settled ; whilc her revenue amounts to the comparatively applied : and I feel assured that the Legislature will o theenormous sum of £203,000. The reason why the revenue. of Governinent ample justice for dealing so promptly as they did
New Brunswick so rauch xceeds that of Nova Sotia, is owing with the proposition made te theni by Col. Favor.-I now. Sir,
to the paculiar nature of the business transaeted in the former beg to move that the Address before you be read in the usual
provinee. The lunibering- business is its geat staple, and the Nay-paragraph by paragraph.
supplies cof datiable articles consamed iu a tent where that Several paraarapbe weme thon rom], and agreed te wititbusiness is carried onr are far more extensive than would be amiendpnent or pscu w ndtou.
requisite in any manufaeturing establishment in the sister on fint bredwceon.
province, with fie saie number of hands employed. Now, I On the fifth paragraph being read, which refers to the
fmd that New Brunswick limite her expenditure for education state of the Revenue-
to the insignificant sain of £9,435. Here then, we perceive that Mr. DOUSE said, it appeared from observations madc byNova Scotia pays nearly double as much for education as New His Excellency, in his Speech, that some information hadBrunswick, while the latter bas a revenue of £70,000 more becen comnunicated to hum; and wished to know if such adthan the former. But Prince Edward Island makes a larger allusion te goode landet at Orweli Bay. -He titegitappropriation for education than cither of them, aye, or both any Closa
pt together, l proportion te he means ani population. By Coles or YMr.. Wightman could auswer the question.
thc last census, the total number of our tahabitants was COL. SECRETAIRY-Fr om» information received front71,O0,-our revenue last year was £42,000, atnd our expendi- the officer in *charge of M3r. Douse's district, it seemed ir.ture for education for the same year was £12,000, nearly one- Possible tefourth of the whole revenue of the Colony. Well, then, our co eet ary of tih Revenue ti yoar precding
population is about one-furth that cf Nova Scotia -Ou thelat. Some mprovenent, hover, teck place last year,
revenue about one-third, and we give for education only a little when about £200 was collected. It was netorious that anover £4000 or cue-fourth les than she gives. New Brunswick American vessel had been séized and the penalty enforced.
han more titan fout tuimes eutr ievenue-bas about thtree timons But thora was a groat nocessity for cconsolidatiug tic Revenue
nery populthonîrd moe tiv e g eduat! nry £3,000, or Iaws-tiey wore .scatteredi aILl over tic Statute Bock, Prom.noNow, have wre net the vry firet te tic last; ani se numcrous wcro tiey, tint
great reason te bo prend tint with regard te an institution it wud C
essontial bo ont moral, social anti material pregrese, as tat ciphion puzt a Clarlottewnt awye'r, as welI as a Pitila-
cf education, wearecs immeasurabIy cha f twoc vcry i depaoeto bcome acquiaintcd with ail their provisions.
portant-two great Provinces like Nova Seotia andi New Bruns-- Mr. DO USE saidi - Government siouldi make botter
wick-placcd, as thecy arc, in tic highway cf ntions, between ajppintnients ; preper offirers had nlot boen selected ; porsons
thc Olti World aud the Newv?--Only eue other tepie inwtic Speech living a long distance from the perte or harbours were not fit
remamne fer me te notice, but it le certainiy eue bowhich eut selections te fIll such situations, lIn fact, there was ne pet-best attention ehouldi ho given, as it concerne, as mueh as auy son te look after tiemi, for tic Government appcarod te beother, tiehbet interests cf the oeuntry. Hie hEcellency enroless whether theoir office diecbargcd their duties et net.directs ont attention te tic necessity cf makiug provision fer ceul imuet i .a dor.econoa i]ii
keeping up a retrular communication wvith tic neigihouring - p en uor ite teaoinaidsr to fcorntc ollcin
Provinces, We dl'o not require te o eiindeti cf thc iport- traffie. Nomte-h sapitdt fiefrteeleto
ance o euch a subject, bur farmers and merchants, aud of the Revenue, le would support him; but as long as that
througi them every cila i hemmunity, are docpiy i liquor, " white-eye," about whiich he had so often
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spoken in that fouse, is oenournged, it must inevitably lead his Excelleney's Speech about consolidating the Revenue
te llieît trafie. fLaws, lie (Mr. B.) fully admitted the neeessîty fbr that

£(ou. Mr. COLES-Perhaps if the Governmont were to undertaking; but he would take leave to inform the Govern-
appoint as good oficers for the collection and protection of ment, that they can never expect to bave the revenue
the Revenue as Mr. Douse had nominated to bee' Road Com- efficiently and honestly collected, until the Bonding system,
inionera, they would then arrive at the eminence of Ju operation In Great Britain and other countries, he adopted

perfection. here.---The hon. mover of the Address had alluded in strong
Mr. COOPER said the law required revision, and ought terms to the disallowance of the Rent Roll and Compensation

to be consolidated and amended. Bills; from which he (Mr. H.) inferred that the hon. mem-b
G tire seventh paragraph being read, wiih relates to the ber had also changed his .opinion with regard to a great

disallowance of the Rent Roll and Compensation Bills, and constitutional .question; for when advocating the introduction
a motion being made for its adoption-- of Responsible Government in former years, the contry was

Mr. COOPER said he could not assent te the paragraph told that oe of its great advantages would consist in the
just read until the correspondence alluded to was communi- adoption of every measure which the Legislature might think
eated to the louse, which wôuld shew why the Royal assent proper to pass, without regard' to the interference of the
was withheld from the Bills referred to. The local Govern Home Government; but it appeared t hlim (1r. H.) that
ment must be in possession of the cause which the Home the constitution of the country was not yet settled, and he
Government gave for withholding its sanction te the Bills. feared it would long romain se, especially if dependence had
He would, therefore, move that the following paragraph be to be placed on the doctrines enunciated by the Queen's
submitted n lieu of that in the Addrese: Printer. Muoh fault had been lfound with the proprietors of

"tAs the Act of the last session to impose a tax upon the land for înterfering to arrest the passage of the Rent Roll
ret roll of proprietors, and the Act to secure compensation and Compensation Bille. Hoecould not see why thiey should
to tenants, has not received the royal assent, -when the reasons be censured for exercising a right se long and universally
assigned by fier Majesty's Government for suh disallowanoe acknowledged, and so dear to us all, as the right to petition
are communicated to us, they shall receive our deliberate the Sovereign for the redress of any grievance, or the pre-
eensideration." vention of any wrong. The interests of the propriers were

This amendment was seconded by Mr. Laird. seriously menaced by the Bills in question, and as they con.
t HÂVIAN) id---that when- the Address -wa tained suspending-clausern&ndrhad-threfçre not become law,

introdaced ho was led to believe It would occasion no dis-f they (the proprietors) had just as good a right to oppose their
uession, but finding. that he judged erroneously, he would passage, as any member of that House enjoyed, while the

himself offer a few observations respecting iL. The hon.jBills were in progress there. Had the Bills been just in
mover of the address had stated that never before iad there their principle, and affected the interests of all classes of the
been a Speech at the opening of the Legislature so unpre- community alike, there would have beeu no .ground for
tending in its chraracter as the one then under consideration. petition against them, and there is no doubt that they would
Be (Mr. H.) believed that to be the case; and was inclineq have received the royal allowance.
to think that those who prepared or advised the preparation Hon. COL. SECRETAItY-In reply to an observation
of the Speech, had been somewhat influenced by the remark from the opposite side of the House, as to the preprietors not
of an eminent man-" that words were given to couceai our being fairly represented in the Legilature, remarked, tiat he
ideas." The hon. mover of the Address applauded thithought they were well represented, inasmuch as that one-
Speech for its silence regarding wihat are oalied Goverument' third of the members of that House were either agents or
measures. lu former years, before Responsible Government proprietors themselves; and were espeially well defended by
was established, that hon. member used to renmind tihe House the hon. member who had just sat down. Indeed some of
that one of the advantages of the new system would consist those who had signed the remonstrances against the measures
in thise.-that the twenty-four members of the flouse would!uader consideration, ocoupied seats in that House. Ho
be spared the trouble of putting their heada together, in orderjdenied that the measures were inequitable in their prinoiple,
to devise what measures would be necessary to promote the fer others ns well as the proprietors would have to bear the
.prosperity of the Colony, as every thing of that kind would burthen of supporting a military force, for whicih the Rent
be announced in the opening Sphech. But the hon. member Roll Buiowas especially passed. The sumi tobe raised under
had changed his opiuicn-had' then laid down an entirely that Bill would be insufficient for the purpose contemplated,
different rule for our guidance, thus affording another ilus- and the balance would, therefore, have to ibe taken from the
tration of the truth of- the remark--that "the men of yester- revenue of the Island, whici s raised by general taxation.
day are fLahthe men of to-day." With respect to the admitted The inhabitants of this.country, he continued, contributed far
deerease in the amount of the revenue, he (Mr. 1l.) was at a more to the support of its various institutions than the pro.
locs for information ou the subject, not having had recourse prietors did, who claimed ownership over the larger portion
te the statistical knowledge wlithin thie reacir of han. membere e? tia soit.n What signified ie smal ta on tirhir witdee
on tire otirar sido o? tire flouse. land fer tire support ai education? iIf tirey 'wisired te avaid

[Mr; WHELAN. - Tire state cf Lie revenue iras been tint tas, tirey might easily' de sa b>' disposing cf tiroir lande.
publisired seme datys since for general information.] But ne, there nppearad te be a determination on tiroir part

Mr. H AVILAND.-it was remarked b>' Lia ion. mouer not ounly not te soit tiroir lande te tire Governmnent ou reasen-
cf tire Address, that tie inorase lu tire amaunt of recipte at aile terme, but te render, if possible, tire Purciase Bill a
tire Pest Office was te be attributed te tire niera generai ungatery nmensuro, b>' aolling their ostate, or tire beet portions
diffusion etf kncwledge; but tint couid net hrave cureoftihem, te private speculators at tower pricces thtan tire
duriug tire short periad tint iras clapsed since the passi ng otj(Government weuid,.perhraps, ho wlling te give. Of course,
tire Free Education Aot. For iris part, irowevar, lhe (Mr. H.)f tirose private speculators have an interest lu repreenting tire
was inolined te attribute tire inorease alludcd te, te tire low Govemnmnent as eitirer unwilling.or unabie te purchrase; and
rate o? postages on lettere, ratier thran Le an>' otirer circun-jit le te be rogretted tint Lie propnieters ara se. asi>' deceived
stance. Withr. r-espect te Lic recommandation cantainedl lu b>' sucir representations. Witi reforence te Lia amendment
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olfered by the hon. member for the first district of King's wa$ a atrong proof çf the docline of the ship-bailding, whieh of
Uounty, (Mr. Cooper) lic (te Colonial Secretary) eould course affected cvery other branch of industry. The free tade
regardit in no other light than as an attempt at opposition treaty with tic Umted States did, te come cxtent, i»jurouslyt affect the reveue; but there was an inerease cf duty 0nlo theeGovernnut.'le Proîfesses to he aetusted by . floce Amnerican nanufactured goode, and on tea imported into Char-oùr m oilrmtationi. trely - e is not in. veant of any in formation leteown.p His offering thoseN statemente mi'ghlt seem to be outwith regard to the Bills disallowed by Her Majesty's Govern- of place, as the paragraph to which they referred had been
ient. He infornmed us some tinte ago in the newspapers agreed to; but he made them in·eorroboration of the remarks

that he knew they vould be disallowed, and that lie himnself wich fell fron M. Whelan.
had voted for them for ne other purpose than te bring his lon. Mr. PALMER oserved, that much inconsisteney was
party into disgrace at the Coloial Oice. .Well, now, (con- apparent inr the conduct of come hon mnbrs. In the course

-tiuued the CoL Secretary) since th hon. rnember (Mr. of the long speech delivqered by the over cf th Address, he
Cooper) appeared to be iifluenced by such unworthy niotivesj alluded to the operation of the free trade principles as produe-
und since lie enjoyed so much power in England as to be able tive of a deerease in the revenue. It had been the practise of
to drive tord Joht Ruscel ltfromoiice, it is quite reasonable lant bon. inenber. to propound a far diferent doctrine, and to

,oboast of the advantaget-s tit would result from the estabisia-to suppose that ihe also exerciedl his great influence with ta mont cf free trade. For bis (Mr. P'.) part, he was never in
Coloial iNsteru to defeat th'te nmeasures which lie hiad pre- l favour of that measure, and conld not, of course, 1e disap-
viously supported i that louse; and is tierefore desirousi pointed if it had a detrimental effiet upon the interests of he
that no censure should be castupon the proprietors with Colony. It had been said ti.at the coansumption cof liquor
wom hoe co-operated. during the past year was as great as in former ones, and the

Mr. COOPER said the Conunittee w-re certainiy premature bion menber for the second district of Prince County (MIr.
n expresing amy opinicn regwrding tic disaiiow-aace cf the Clark) quoted official records to shew, thit tie duty collected

BilLs relferred.tot, while there was tno positive information before on iquors lst year was over £200 less than tiat of tEe p-e-
the lHouse. lie did not atend to tast ay refletin on theIOîtus year.. If both the. statemerits whictl he (M.P.) Lad
(Governîment. le oendsidered that in offerig the uaendiaent referred to were correct, then it was unly f'air to ccnclude that
he was pursuing a very proper course. liquors must havec boen smugjied Ito the ountry, the duty on

Mr. )OUSE took ithe sainet view as the ion. ienrber who whieh would have amounted to more than £2000. He lad
had just saoken. lie vould snpport the amiaendmenti. It woui suppurted M. Cooper's a ndman-and he trîusted that bon.
be quite tinte enioughir to entertain tie considetratioern of the sub - and learned meber did not hink il of him for doing so-
jeet before tic Coramitte wiem informed of lte reasoîs which becanse it appeared to himas the more proper course to abstain-
daede the 4Cot Govaerent lo-disarlow the ills. .from expresng an> opinion regarding the reasons which in
thoughit il unfair to attack at lion. neuber for votin or duced Hler Majesty «s Governent to disillow the Bills Y
otierise acting aeccrding tl lîi' conscience. For his lpa eli freouenly aluded ho, util thoe r-ncnschaulac ade known
would be ashamd te tnt an>- l .men-r fer whîateve- ar-tien to te lOuse by the production of the correspndence proinlsed
he migit be inclined te te cnithat or any other subject. in flis Excellenrcy' Spech. He would also support tic amend,
With regard to the rjctejd Bills, he liad no doubt that the ment blefre the Coaniuttee, because ;Ê very properl avoided
aemh-s and suappo-ters cf the Gvernment iere in possession expressing any opinion regardiag the effieienr-y of the iLind
Of the re-asons that indaced thie Crown to disaiow thlient but Purchase ill. That was a measure on wehicl nauch diversity
ias cter iemabers f the louse had not the saine inaforiation j of- sentiment prevailed, and le for one did not feel iimself
they saould nott be calleny-d upon etoexpress an opinion on th Ijustified in speaking of it in laudatory terms.
subjee, as the paragrapa in the ddress requîred thet to do. j After a few further remar-ks frot serai hon. memners,•

Theic question was rtenp ut on hie paragrarp under cider- chiefly niade:in a iversational tone, the question w-as taker
ation, when there appeared for the amendmnt-Messrs. Cooper, on Mr. Laird's amendmident, when the names stood precisel>' as
Laird, Mcntsh gvlliiad osYeo, M&ontgomery, Long- in the- previous diviÎsión.ý The remaining 2Para 'phsoth
wortit iai Palmer. Address were then rend amd agreed to witriout discussion, lien

Agaiist it-Messrs. Wightman, Mooney, Col. Secretary, Col. the :Committee rose, nud the Speaker tock. ihe Chair. Tie
Trasrurer, Mhetlain, Pry, Dingell, MeDonald, Munro, amendments lost in Committee weiohn respectively put by
Meiii, Mtiread and Cark. jMessrs. Cooper and Laird. When the aamendtment of the latterlite ariginal aragraph was ten a:tred ro. i gentleman was about being put, lHon. r. Palmer proposel a-s

0an the e -ighth paragraaplh being ral, whih lias rel'ence tuo an iamendment lt it the introduetion of the words " equitabile
the sale of public lanis. Mr: uan moîredt substitute the -and" in the second line. Titis gare risa tosomet discussiona tfolîowi m ~als i en-ent to it - jwhetler lic Speaker could constitutially- put an ameidmenrt

As it is most desarahl that rie t-cautry who r aimedto an ametnenthe hon. Spiake hiasef deelining ta, en
the latid shiuld obtain ta: freehld interest of their farms on{tertain it, oa the groundrthat it was unusual and unparlit-i

qiable terms, w-o shal Ue happy to weeive ani inflormation ientary. A precedent for 'such a course having haowevr,
frim Your Exeleney- et shew tiat-he scttlemant of a potion be-en discovercd tin Mayt> on Parliaent." the objection agaitst

i thetatr- in f-eihlad utadet-rte Parthase 'Act lias giventMr. Palmîer's amendimtent was not persisted in, and war agrcet
thent generail satisfiaetion to withouut a division. The question iws In ltan on Mr.

Titis amtetndmtent havrinag bea seoded. . Lard's amendnment, as amended, and lost, the divisiti being
r-. CLARK proccee to makne coe obsraions on liat ite sate as in Connittee, with lie exception cf tehen

part of the etticAda-es relating to the revenue. He siid l was Speaker, w-ho vitedI against it -in Cmiuttnîttee, and the scanal- as
Jiot ini rie Hrase wrhien rhat pararaph iras agr-eed te, hiaving tie divisioni on Mr. tCoopaer's uaendtient, boith -naatmitt-(
gaine intto his own-m office te examtine- setue officiai dcutents lthat andfin lthe Houase, Tic question w-as htèr takent on the whlte-
tiare upon rte subljeet. Thtought .artfirer conmeirhat intelined lu Addreass ac reported front the Caînnnittee, w-licher il shu-ald be
question the aceuraev- cf thc stlatements naae by> tEe hon. agreed la> by> tEe lHouse, w-ion lthere appearodl
mnetmber (Mri. XVlein), ho (R. C.) now fond thein lube For tic AIda-esc -Mescrs. Whielat, .Wigilman, Mun-r-,
per-fectly tct-t-et-t. VTe lu-ctrace ian lthe amitunt ef dut>- on Moone>-, Colonîtîl Secary', Trceareat arry, Dingweiil

liqucors imrnt-ted ·imbu Chiarllotetowtn excee £2000 ; on MeDonal, MeGlill, Muiritead ndl Clark.-]12.
tachasses, there iras a fnlliug uff cf lut>- lu ihe amount of Agaimgst il-Messarc. 'cuoer, McIntosht, Douse, Mlontgomery.£163 ; on tohacco, £783 ; on goods cubject lto a luty' cf 2 pt-r Pahnae. Lait-I.iIaviile amI Loangworthî.-9.
eu-nb., thec imaporlahitis lat· year wec-rer> erconsiderablyIless Tic Aida-ess w-as lin reraid-el te lie e'nrused, na
lthant tiret- w-cie lIre previus y-enc--an articles, usedI fer siip- prosa'nted lao flis Exellencv aytewoeHueo entisdaas
building parposes, sucehas cralage, chitine anud anelhîages, anul -. îefleiir ,-lt wucîo-seo elasr
hiable, athiHuse were cil aira-c. tiith 2 pet- cent. laity, ThAolwig hi-ddess ils agreedl lia b>- rte lieuse, and
lthe lt-c-caise ina tEe revenue amounted t abcuut £4h000. This presenr-'d to fis Excell-ne>- -
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To Rs &cellency Dominick Daly, Lieutenant Governor ecation Bi.ll We believe that no part of Ber Majesty's
and Commander-in-Chief, 4c. 4.e. 9-c. dominions, ôf the like area with Prince Edward Island, cat

May lit please your Excellency: exhibit such marked improvement in what tends su mi.h te

promote publie happness, tranquility and prosperity as a
We',Her Majesty'sfaithful subjects, the Homse of Asemàbly constant and. liberal ôxteasion of eduantion.

of Prince Edward Island, respeetfully thank your Escellency Wè are full sensible o? the advantage which the agrieul-
for the Speech wth>which you were pleaseto open the yasra portion so the eonmunity have derived from tihe
present Session at a period su cunvemnt for tie ordiary operations of the Agrievitural Society. Every other interest
transaction of publie busiess. lis involved la the prosperity ut ur agricalturists, and a

It is a source of the hîghest gratification to know that the Soiety whih ersbenits upon ta tudstsass,
labors t Uc lusbndwn hvedurng ic uetyea, ben oceetywhich confers benefits apon that industrions cia.e,labors of the liusbandman have, during the past year, been demands encouragement from every other.-

bweiod wLl ae abundunt harvest-a blesing, we feel assured, Bat, much as -agrieultural industry may be encouraged
whichwill girve au ptuss.everance in through the exertions of an agricultural Society, its progreses

We are rejocel to learthatt derese the revenue mainly depend upon an active and thriving commerce. To

f e are roie year leauni r t that thewdoe ease hle r e secure this, t is necesary there should be a free, uninterruptedfor the pstyearis unimportat; and that whleth stiuscommunication wit oter contries, and e-
nothing to apprehend frornithat flu2tnation for the stablîtya pall wit ste neighburing Colonies. So important a
aad soundces uf the rescarees ut he Colony, it le gratifyng ai y aderqres a liberal appropriation of the pub.
t know that the revenue for ,the year has bee muore than suifianceadereht drnyhtenea
sufficient to meet the ordiuary expenditure. . l finote, fnd to taktat drin tcoprentrateiwo n

We shah give a careftti attention tu the Public Accounts 1ehall neot be ?ennd te taLeaare ndenrc e iweW shlugthe arc aidbefoeneond the ulheeouny matter whieh su deeply concerns the prosperity of the
as soon as they are laîd before us, aýnd we will eheerfully 6country.
make the neeessary provision for the.publie service. . th progrese ut enr deliberations on these and othër eh-

We fully concur with your Esceleney l opinion as te the jects affectinc the publie interests, we shall bchappy at all
necssity u revisg and cnsidatg the la f te cl . availoursevesof Your Excellenys well known
leetion o? Uic reveue, witli the vieof etckeckinty>illicit traffiett st vi usle o erEcleesni awlueton f te rvene, iththe ew f ceekg.deittraliezeal and abi lity, and wedoubt not that our united efforts may
su injurions tu the trade and commercial relations of the tend tioproote the wefare of the peple of Prince Edward
Island; and it wil be our duty to giei the best consideration isand.
to-ibis important snhject. slîd

The interest we have endeavoured tu manifest in the pro-
gress of -the war is not only undiminshed, but raher. quick- TUE Y, Febmary 19.
ened by the recollection of the splendid achievements which 1-n. Mr. Whelan, from the Comminittee ap pointed to wait
erowned the armes of the allied Sovereigns during the paSt on the Lieut. Governor with the Addrcso te ûJ nse, reportai
ytpr. Titough far removed from the scen of confiiet, aud the delivery thereof, and that 11s Excellency would receie It
happily exempt from the sacrifices it entails, we are never- at one ock to-inrrow.
theless earnestly solietous that the erowning glory to thej Mr. Clark, front the Comiaittee un expirig laws, preented

arms of our beloved Queen aùd of Her angust allies may be aBillto continue te At for te regulaton o? tEe acker'I
feund in the sepstoiationetf an enuralbMe and p iJshrv; wihi was read a lirs tine.

peeily pene prohe rieto u cean rna lIn ie afternoon sittiiig, the following Petitions were pre-manent peace.sntd
Itis witht unfegned surprise and regret we have learned By Mr. Perry, from certain inhabitauts'of Lot 17, praying

that the Aet of the last session ",to impose a rate or duty on aid towrards reparing.a road connccting Miseouche Store with
the rent rolls of theproprietors ofcertain r TQwnship te ma F f Poit road;a
lande insthisfsland," and aise the "AeA Su secure cempen- neaux; Lot 5, praying compensation for hi services In ferrying
sation te Tenants," have been denied the royal confirmation. Mail at Caseumtpce ferry.-Petiions laid on the table.

Confident that Lour Excellency is at all tinies desirous to
promote the presperity of this iand, we are satistied that
the failure of those measures, so equitable in their pripiple, .The lion. Treasirer, as Chairman of the Comittec appointed

andse sutltstee bemugutteCony- to revise cthe laws relating to ttc sale e? tprituous lquors,arnd.'so essential to the well being of the Colony-was not prsntdte eot-fte adCoiitee hih Isflow:îc,,Yeeeated te report o fte said Committee, which î rle
owing to the want of Your Excelleney's personal recommen "leur Committee, appointed Se rcvle te law telaing So
dation ; but rather to the exercise of-an influence lng seriously the -sale of spirituou liquors, rcomiend-ihat te several
elit, always foreigît and always baneful to the best interests Acts rcltting thereto ie re-conslîdated, and that the following
of the Colony. - The communications prominsed by Your aneudutents be tmtade
Excellency in reference te the measures whic-h Her Majesty " That two Magistrates or Comnssîoners of Small Debts
tas been so unexpected advied to disallow, shall recei-emhabitamy certify te te necesty ni

an earlyp and deliberate cou.derutca. estalishin a publie houe any locaisy.an erlyanddelierae cnsieraùu. Tht te certificate of the Grand jury be dispenised with:
it affords us.mach satisfaction te learn that te transactions "ntd E ettct tSt indJr edeesdmtt

andr te oeraionof he andPurhas Bil hve een " Tat ostes pound licences bc grranted ont et Uhiarlotte-
such as:te fully justify ste igE expectatieus formned e? that Seowa.
mensure, w'ith regard te te conVrersion o? Leaseholde inîto The Report was ordered So be reterred to a Commiîttecet Sfthe

independent Freholders - au advantage whic ne arc fully whole lieuse .to-mtorroir.
sensible eould bu greatly nngmented if a duc regard for ether -eTE
interests albwed a Iar'ver umneunt te be placed aS Uic disposai ittCl ScoreSar RERdspSto rn eti

et thE Goverament ua&er te 11111 alluded toi..Te no.seearpeetdaptionfo eran
Wec are rejeiced thougli not surprieed te learn SEat te inhabîsants c? Lots 3 und u24, praying for a grat of mney ma

inahtatsetUc Iad <>gityaprec.t Siemoa aid o? i<rîldeal eubhenttiona towvarde buiding a bridge over
atansagte résukng fruhghm aprenera e difuio moa nd Hne River, aS tEe old Ferry, (Rustice.)

social adatgursligfo eea ifso feca lHon, tûL. SEGRETA RY said lai laying that petition
tien, as ia «vident frein te unprecedented number o? seheols before te House, he w-onld give it his most cordial su1 port.
thmas bave teen called into active uperatien hy te Free Eds. Tie inhuabitants o? Rustico anTd Gavendish, whoe were deeply
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intereeted in the construction of the contemplated bridge, and but he thought that the sum he asked for suçh eda-
who suffered much inconvenience from the want of oune, ad sut- tion, vin : £60 a year, was tao msucl ; for 1Mr. ieddin would,
scribed very handsumely towards the undertaking. They wcre of course, reservo te himseif, in any co twhich h onight
anU ordrly and industrious classof our population-were prin- enter into with the Governmeunt, the right to pil desl adripalily French,-and what was much to their credit, had but timber upon the wharf, and te moor vessais thereat for

eo troibled that House for grants of money for objects cf loading and unloadin ; so that the inconveniense naw co=-
a local nature. An admirable bridge hLd been latey con- plained of, would be It as mucb as ever. He had given thestructed i another part of his (the 3o1. Secrtary's) district, subject much consideration, and lhad come to the conclusion,at a moderate cost, but the one in contemplation was no less tLat it would Le far better te protide for Constructing a
necessary, and ho tructod the louse would give a liberal grant wharf exclusively for the use of the Ferry, than expsnding
in aid of i- aoney on an attempt to make the old Ferry wharf more

The Petition was referred to Messrs, Coles, Laird and War- convenient for the purpose. To do this might cost, perhapsaburton, as a Committee-te examine the same, aid report thereon £500 more than would be req uired for making any improve-ucxt Session. monts upon the cld wharf ; t6e interest of that money would
be a tory tritliug sai, £25 por annum ; and surely it would
bu botter to lneur that annual exponse, besides the small

VEDNESDAY, February 20. additional expense thuat would be inuarrod to keep tHe
wharf in repair, than undergo a rent of twice the amount,

PrurIosS. . . and n t,e the entire contrel of the wharf. He (the
iThe HoN. TREASURER presented a Petition from Jamee Sceretary) recomxnended the members of the Asscmbly to

Gillanders, School Toacher, setting forth his loug services as examine for theinselves the site he Lad sqggested, for after
such, and praying tliat a small suain be annually allowed him doing su they would be better prepared to expresq an cpi-
te sustain Lim in bis decliuing yeurs ;-a second petition rion regarding i. Porseus resîdîng and transacting bus-
was presented from the same person, praying for an allow- ness in Queen Street, would, tio doubt, object te Li prepo-
anes for services rendered during several uonths af-the past siton to remove the Ferry landing to Prinee Street; but
year in Prince County. they should remember that they lad oujoyed the advantages
The ler Co. SEORETA RY wasinceed te support the pray- of a ferry wharf in thir immediate vicnity for a long time;

er of this Petition-the petitioner, he believed, wras a most de- und le hoped they had good sense enough to recognise the
serving person, which was sufficiently proved by the fact that ,propriety of adopting a site that would give eatisfaction and
upwards of 300 persons reeommended his case to the consi- great accommodation to the public at large, and one that
deration of the. leuse. Hoe had been in the service of the would be particularty advantageous to people residing on
pabliaa a Teauherforabout 34-jears, ai tiought thathe opposite side of the river.
vome provision ought to be nade for him. j on. Mr. MONTGOMERY approved ou the suggestion

The Petitions wrerereferred te the Special Comittee ap throewn out by the Hon. Col. Secretary, as to the etgibility
pointed to report on Toaclers' Petitions. of the landing at the bottom of Prince Street, as a site fer

A Petitioû of certain inhabitants of Trout River, Lot 13, the erection of a Ferry wharf. Com plaints were unceasiugiy
was presented by Mr. Yeo, praying aid towards repairinn made about the want f proper accommodation at the wharf'
a Bridge and Road. Mr. Yeo strongly urged the prayer o at present used for a Ferry landing ; and he (Mr. Montgo-

the Pettion. mery) had no doubt that those complaints were fully war-
lon. Mr. MONTGOMERY als supported the prayer of the ranted by the circumrstances of the case. The intercourse

petition, but thought it would be necessarj, before any saum bet'een both sides of the Hillsborough Ferry Lad now be-
f aonoy was sot apast for te bridge; to enploy Mr. r ne vry' extensive; a large section of our population, living

Doiranb, or sme oties comipetent person to examine tii on hoth sides, was deeply interested lu keeping up an
bridge, ain ascertain what·repairs were required. intercourse as free fron obstruction as possible; and he,
Te IIoi. COt. SECRETVA RY agreed with the suggestion just (Ms. Montgornery) therefore thought that Steps should be

made by the Hon. Menber froin Prineetoin. When Mr inimediately taken to aflord the publie gonerally the best
Doirant reported on the bridge, the House would he able to aecoumnoJat;ou, withotit regard beinîg had to private or in-
decide as to whether rebuilding or repairing would be the dividual interest.
nmost desirable cOUrsu to adopt. T he lon. 1R EASURER fully concurred in opinion with Lis

Mr. CLARK thought that about £200 awould be required ion. friend, the Secretary, as to ite end of Prince Street
for the -Vork, and that if that sunt were expended, the bridge being the most eligible site for the projected wharf. The
would be rendered serviceabtle fur soue years to coie bùt Government, with the sanetion of Lite Legislature, wouldit would certainly be adrisable tlat Mr. boirant should first coon be required to build a new Market bouse; and as the
inspect it-his skill in bridge-tnak ing w-as iwell known to the Square now used for a inarket place was already to muih
liouse, and he would no doubt niake a satisfactory reort crowded te warrant the erecticu of anotie builling thsrt
of what was required to be done. he titougit tiat illsboroîUglh Squre would be tie most

convenient place to ereet one. Its proximity to the place
pointed out for the construction of a new wbarf wouldFE-RY WHARV, CHtA RLOTTETOWN. t then the adoption of the suggestion of his hon. friend.

Tte Hen. Cet SECREARY rcmarkod that, as te subjee t  Several otier hun. members having expressed themselves
hefo the Hiuse was eue ieb Lad rofereuce Le e nearly te samoffect, the subject w-as then dropped.
and irharfe, Le would calI te attention cf lion, Mebr Som rutino bueineswste disposed cf. A Bill1 Lu

te te neoessity wicih existed for prnvidi'n another wharf continue te Mackere! FisLes>' Aet iras commxitted te a
in Carlttetwnwhee th ferytoat eouid Lare a eure Committee of te whtoieleuse, and agreed te thesein.

sud convenieut landing. .The wrant of a propos siip at the .A Cmittee Was appointed Lo examimee and report on Pc-
old Queen'swhtarf iwas muolhfalt; Lhere wereûimoewhen miich LItions ralating to te establiishmtent of new Pl'st Offices.
diffieuîty wras exparienced ln getting lu or eut cf te bout; sud lieu; Ms. Wigbtman, (Jhairman. A Committee wras aieso
feumales particularly suffcrod freom te wrant of te'nocessar>kypoinLed tc examine sud report ou Pauper petitions. lion.
accommodation He. teog ht iL impossible te construct a r.Mooney', Citairman.
good lantding place at He Queen's irharf, as te shpig Tite flouse then waitod on lus Exeeliency witL te Ad-
usuatly raoctd there, 'ouid Le mueih interfered whithgbut res lu answrer Lu Lis openring Speech, altosr whicit an ad-
hoeenuidered tiat te end cf Prince Street-woald Le a most Journment Look place.
eligible site for anetiher whbasf. A plan of suoL wtitri' Lad.
been prepared,anud was before te Governmnt. lie (the -TAVERIN LICENSE ACT.
CoL.Secretary) had boen lu comumunication witht Ms. Reoddinj On meeting' again lunte afternoon, te repor t cf te'
airent renting hie wliarf for tise purposes of a Ferry Ianding, Special ComnmiLtee appointed te revise te License Laws was
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rfred tg the 1*1e House in Committee-Mr. Clark in the report then before the Commiti tee, beause he iwas satisfied
Cha>ir. Consideable diseussion ensued on the amendments that such an aet, instead of restrainiug xthe abuses and evils
suggested, whioh or rewrter bas. cndensed as fultows :resuiting frot the establhment of low groggeries, and lessen-
Torw. Ma. WARBURTOobeHeved that no one could deny that nd bo

licenses for the retail of spirituous liquors could not well be1ing their number-woul'ave the opposite effect of multi
dispensed with, in the. present state of society, and the first plyiug the evis and the number of those abonuabl places.
object of the Legislaturehould be , in dealing with a 'vat -ie thought that if Mlagistrates were evtrusted with the
ter of that nature, to make licensed houses as respectable as power proposed to be giveu to themr, it vould then be a very
possible. Reeont enaetmnents had not had that tendency |easy thing to get the necessary certificate; drunken Magis.
Tho grand Inqueost of the County had been entrusted with the tbrrates would bu always too ready to perfori such a service;
power cf roeommonding, or, ln fact, deeiding on the tltncas or and the consequence would -be, that a groggery would start
unfitness of persons for keeping public houses'; but ia was cinievery hole and corner of the Island, where nothing butnoterious tiat that power was not disereetly exercised. Il hcd.
too many cases, both in Town and Country, persons whollythat poisonous compound called " white-eye"would be dealt
unworthy of trust and quite incompetent, receivcd the nocest out te the peope. lis ow district, lie was very sorry to
sarv recommendation; whbilst those who could, anddid former-îsay, was severely afficted already by t he existence ivithin its
ly,keep good houses, were denied it. The obtaining a license preciucts of such places ; and h would bu sorry to give bis
under the present law, was mure a matter of ftvorntsm vote l support cf a nmasuru that would tcnd te iuerense
with Grand Jaries than consideration for the necessities their number. -He trusted that other bon, niembers would
Of the case, lu a publie point of veiw; and such iwere thecarefu l consider the proposition submitted to thwe, and not
difficulties of obtainiug ieense by parties who did not stand . t .
hih in tho faveur cf Grand Juries, that tbo uuunber e too speedily dispense with the present efficient mode ot
illieit retailers threughout the Island had been very greatly lcencing publie bouses for one that would certainly lend te
inereased. Even the mnoststrenuous advocates of totalun inerease i the nunmber cf houses of a very improper
abstinence had been forced to adoiut this ; thus a law, whcb character.
was framed with the vidrw to restain the too free iandulIgenceR RER, was not aware that the districtlu tho use of ardent spirits, bad had the opposite efectOur T
present License Law was intended to be a step in the di- of the huo. nember who iad last spoken was in such a de-
rection of prohibition. Hon. memxbers 'Muet tiave noticed graded state as h bhad represented ir to. be. It appeared
the resuit of a trial of that systen in other places. It totally -fcm his remarks that what were called shebeen skops were
failed in the United States, where it had had its origin ; and very nunerous il that district. . Nor, fthe plan preposed by
scietyla-Now Brunick which iwas thennde ing the hin (te he.. Treasurer) voald de oway with sEbc piaces
Ordeal of a prohibition lw. sinilar te that cf the State cf atnd led to the establshment of a class of good public
Maine,had been mestrvieontly conrulsed by the attempt to eC houses. It wouid also abolish the inquisitorial system wh ibhforce it. He, (the Hon. Treasurer) therefore, proposed .
to amend tho Aet, by divesting the Grand Jury of the poNer ias m vigorous eperation durig urery sting cf the Supreme
they at present exercise; and y setting aside tUe practie Ceourt, and whieh tended seo much to create a batchiof spios
of granting ten pound licenses to country retailers, which and informers-a clas of persens who were every where
frees them from the obligation of affordîng accommodation regarded, but more particularly by his own countynien, as
to travellers, and which only leads te the grosa indulgence the most degradod of the hunian race. To shew the aver-
of low tippling habits ; and by reviting the practice oef sonoetertained towards the charneter*of an informer. e
granting lcenseb, at the former moderate rate, to 6uch(,
respectable and wortby persons as night. be recommended (Qc Treasurer) iruld mention the cuire et a puer roman,
y tie o? tUe nearest Magistrates, aud six o? the neighbeureho, on a late occasion, was ccmîit ted te prison for a month,Ucceýso sUe ruiùscd te gire tUe Grand 'Juryinomtning inhabitants. From these alterations he had io douhtbecausesinformation

that a respectable class of taverns would soon bc restored te agaiust soie of her neiglbours, who were suspected of sell-
the Country. ing iquors without licence. He did not believe that cither

Mr YEMO admitted tiat the present law was much abused, temperance or morality could be much pretnoted by having
as was sufficiently evident from the fact of there tbeing a recourse to such proceedings.
great ma.ny unliceused taverns throughout the Island, and oin. Mr. PALMER bad 'tivenmiiiuch attention to the subjert
he was sorry te say, were generally bouses of the wort

decipin., but he ould Mnet say that the 1tan propesed by et lienýMsing Public eulsêTonifleoicf Spinitupus 1
lt e a picittropose ay durinir the time ie had been in the Hîouse, but ho did not theitis hon. colleague would put a stop tf to lhyt traf1 tu, and li ln refeeuce te it. e culd net

tbate the nuisance complaited of. He thought that f iteecr, suport t ire ros, tr ,

were, made obligtory on parties applying for license to eiorve rt, s r the vamen ient proose forerenîzit eh
Obtain the certifieate of the resident elergyman, uinaddition' u
t that of the Magistrates and inhahitants, there would be trgumiient used by the lion. Trearsurer, wi regard to the

far better security for the respectability of huuses for the dieged inrpety of engymei, n a taveru keeper's
accommodationaof the publie.s a ery cuios eue ideed. Tht bon. me r

ctsemed te tlk that it wras iproper te legislate for the moral
lion. COL. TREASURER could net approve of the; imnproveent i fof the people; and tiat clergymen should not be

suggestion made by his hon. colloague, wih respect to cerurequired te sign a certificate necessary to obtain a lierse,a
yon being required te give cer-tificates for tavern lcenes in bis opinion it was net eonisistcnt with thu duties cf thir

t>orsons cf that description bad qjuite enough te engage thein sacred. oalling te de -se. .Fler that mode o? reasoning it w as
atention lu watching ever the spîiritual affairs cf their nespeo- te be inferredlthat it wasr .net rightSfer tUe Clerg but highly
tire flocks; and ho (tUe Hien. Treasurer) thought it would preoe fer tire Legislature te legalize rice aun immoîrality.
seemu anem$aleus to bring rUenm lu' di:oct contact wrth theille(Mrn. P.) maiinaned thrat it wras more incumubent upon tire

estblsbeutcfbose fo Uhui tsltcslqos t Legishatture te suppress crine by theŽ enactmxent cf prepenestalishentof huse forihesaleof piriuou qursineasure s than te expeet tUe clergy te accoumplisb it by appeals
evils anising freom tho abuwe et' whicli it iras tiheir espcid te tUe senses aud feelings cf their rosipective congregations.
dtuty. if possible, te prevent. TUe plan pnepescd by tUe hon. Un rder the existing kaw, 24 personrs selected froma ibo most
inuember (Mr. Yee) bhad been triedl ini Canada, but it had teo respectablc and best infornmed classes in tUe comunînty, exer-
tbe-abandoned lu less than a year frein the time cf its adop- eised the peower cf detenmmnîng whbere public bouses slhould ho
tion-olrgymou auJd al others bing glad te get nid cf it. lecated la tUe country : and bu toit conrinccd that tbey wrne

. .i.cone competent te gire a decisien lu sucb a mnatten thanr
Mn. DlOUSE would net give bis support te an Acet framedr Mag«istrates on small debt Comnmissieners: The remanks ruade

i conforxniry witb mhe recoeundîations ontaried iu tUe by ?!he lhon. nîemben fromt Belfast (Mr. Douse> wvitb respect t>
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i-uhken Mglestrates signing certificates for tavern-keepers, had of the extent of her punishthent, nor of the conduet of th
krach truth in them, though his opinion might have been Chief Justice in inflieting it. lie had alluded to her C 1asillus
eapressed in le forcible language he faeility with which trtive of the-means resorted to by the Grand Jury, i
such certificates had been procured--te readiness e inced by summoning persons before them for the purrse of "prnniag"
Magistrates to certify that parties applying to them had had all thet. le still adhered to the opinion, tat the monrale ef a
the requisites for houses of entertainmeht, when they knew the people cannot be iiproved by legal enatmeuts. At puble
very reverse tobethe fact~-had ternled rnaterialiy té lessen the executions, xyhere, iu the presence of thousands, etimtnalb
confidence that should be reposed in gentlemen holding ler undergo the extreme penalty of the law, the practice f picking
Majesty's commission of the peace. If regard be had to the pockets, and the use cf blaspheious cathe, and in fact the
interests of the country, the haw shb'uld be allowed to remain perpetration of cvery species of moral depravity, prevailed to a
as it was; the GrandS ury were a highly respectable bod , and far &,reater extent than on ordinary Und common occasions.
far more reeponsibility rested with tiem than with tihe lagis- e bad heard nothing to induce him te change hie ouiuion with
tracy. They wer sworn to act iu thcir proceedin aecordmg0 respect to the uecessity for the proposed change in tie Lidens
to law, and without fear, favour and affection ; at in addition law.
to these guarantles for the ·security of the public interests, Hon. Mr. MOONEY. aliuding to fr. Douse's strong denun-they had for their gduidce the best legîal opinion lu the ained to
Colony-that of the Judges on the Bencb. It was not, there- think that peras that hon member had taken $o much
fore, likely that the want" wi i ye" i is tie that h ad become disgusted . ithestablishuent of pubue houses, would be neglected ir the bauds it. The appearance -of te hon. member he thought, %Yoùld
of such a body ; and there wai every reason to bellev that no waarae clf that hemad ie himself touither îuwe lutit r sp i Idbaiimprdair xeris d, s 't warrant the belief that lie baU conftîed bumuself te. thether pwlr thi res e ft would be npartoally exerce , as drikin of cold water ; and that however much be might dis-
they would b entirel free fromn th local eflueces by whi lik' tc eye," lc wouild ardly turn hie back upon a glasMagistrates and Smau Debt Comnmissioners were so pt to be of brandy. The course pursued by the Grand Jury la with-
governed. The sytem then in operation ad not workle holdi 0 licences from sdûiñ, and in granting them to others
unfary, aud he thouglt it would be unwise for thselo n tended te cate inconv eniene sud dissatisfa±ction..The pro
to e g t longer trial. With respect to thea t f grand botels sud such taee s only great
b1 lOitc a«s'eomne nti piter as moud ites".i£1 hlcences, as reomended u the Report Of the Commuitt'ee, would be allowed to enter, would reauiiy obtahi the necssary
he-would not refuse lis support to that alteration, for'he 'certificate; but if a- poor man, w-ho 'wauted to keep a tavev
believed that the praetice of granting such licences had been on a snall scale for poor people like himself, should"appll or
much abused. a certificate, the Grand Jury were shocked at hie presumplien.

Hon. TREASURER said, that notwithstanding the argimet nd cf course refused it. Neither the hon. nember Mr. Dense,
used by the hon. and learned member for. Charlottetown, he nor the hon. member Mr. Yeo, would condescend te go into
was stifi of-opinon that -elergymen should not c- reqired-to what -ia e4 a .Sheeen shop, for tiere they would heiikely
exercise any authority ln thte matter proposed. Public houses to -neet the poor but inidustrious farimer·cominçg to town vith
wore a sort of necessary evil, and their establishmsent sbould his load of produce; but the grand hotels were just the ilaces
be regulated by law. lu many parts of the Islaud, where the to piease the refined tastes of those hon. memutere. De had
settlets wore few, and seperated frot chai other by large tracts no fault to find with the Grand Jury as generally composed;
of land, 1 ablie houses were of great importance, and indeed they were no doubt a decent set of men ; but ho disliked the
indispensable to the traveller, Now, it uight please the arbitrary manner in which they exercised their authority in
Grand Jury te re'fuse a lice te a pea pro g to open ugranting certificates for tavern lieenees-almaost invariably
a tavern iii such a place, and the travelling publie suffer from refusing them to those of the poorer claes. If, ln pursuing
the want of it. such a course, they were influenced by a desire to promuote the

Mr. HEBAT HXVILAND) was atonishod at the principle cuse of temperaînce, he was sorry to say that their private
laid down by the lion. Col. Treasurer, viz., that it was im- >ractice did not aiways accord with their puble procepte, for

ossible to make people honest and sober by means of legislation. 2e beleved there were few cf them who weuld thrcw a glass
if that weore the cae, ev statutes wcre usches incunmbrance, of brandy over their shoulders ; and scome of the Sons of len-

aud the Legislaturean expesire sud uselese institution, Tiiere perance, wIo cherished such s mortal hatred for tavern of all
iras ne denit that tIc oid system cf procuring tacru licenses1 klds, but- partieularly towaIrds the poorer class, could take
led te t Mh most pal pable auses, and to the creation of a class their drop us iwell as others. So long as there cre difiernt
cf publie houses disgrae fuito the couutry. The prosent grades of society, there must be diferent louses of accoiimmo-
system had, for the met part, worked advantageously. It w-as dation ; and it was not fair to say that because the owner of a
true, indeed, that the gentlemen of the Graud4ury emparald publie house did net happe to ho ricb, noue but the vicîou
shortly after the' lai -came into operation, were somewiat aud temperate would resort te it. It was quiternonable to
inclined to carry their nations of temperance a little to the expect that ilheit houses would spring up on account cf the
extreme, and refued licences in cases where they were really exclusive systema pursued by the Grand Jury. Let the poor as
required. But since then, the system had worked well, ad iwell as the rich have the accommodation they required, and
there wore now a sifficin't nuiiber of taverns tbroughout tUe ther wouid te no encouragement fer snoh touses, and nu
Island te meet all the uante of the travelling communîty. The idacent te crado the law by estabiishing them.
lion. the Treasurer had laid great stress or the punishment Mr. DOUSE said, tte nienbers of that flouse wer sent there
infliCted on a poor woma nf or refusing to give eviden 1bhfor" le' isiate for the interests of the oeuntry, and they should be
tic Grand Jury. But ho (Mr. IL) ias of opinion tat tIhe carel that they movcd lu the right direction. It should ie
panishmtent meted eut lu tho case referrcd te wvas quite inade-' their etudy te plut down, if possible, these wrretchedI chauties,
quate te the crime with w hich she iwas charged ; that erinme whero puncheon cf ruse iras kept teoentice yeung min front
wras eue cf grave magnitude ,-it wras that cf refusîng te give the pjrths cf industvy sud sobriety. Without oasting ay
eridonco for the due enforcemient cf tIc law. Noir suppose, undue retlection upon the Magistrates, lie iwas et opii thait
for instance, (oeutinued the lion. sud learned member) th at if thoy wrere -inrested ith the power cf granxting certifleates
any person had stated that ho wa s a w-ituess te tic commission fer licnce, such wouid ho tîhe faedity fer epening tavernîs
cf tho crime of murder or of robbery, sud whben brought befoe that ticey would be springing np lu every hoie aind corner,
a Court of Justice, ho refused to coaumunicarte tic inmormation writhout regard beiug baU te tic confort and convenie'nce of
whbich ho possesed. HIl wa w-t. possible te serve the onde et traveillers-whero even geod etahling ,coald net ho procured-
justice if sune cenduet. wer allowed te go uupanished? Tho uothiug, lu short, but that abominable "wbite-eye," the' sell-
Courte cf Law mugIt as well be cloed fer evor s remain opon ng cf whbich lie regarded as. the next tlhirng to oninmittinîg
if nitnesse werte alleowed to defy their autherity te enforee mturder.
evidence. lThe lieu. TR EASURIER rouminded the Gomtmittee, uai anther

The Hou. TREASUJRBR esxpIained that, with regard to tihe rcesnwhy the Ian shoculd ho altered, tlhat nmauy la t ees h ad
poor woman previously nmentionecd by hln, ho did net comp laini ccurred, whlere parties w-ove put te great expouse and treuble

5
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in gfitigtp tha pla for houses of entertaimeut, and whenjoat bewng the worse for -the indslgence. ne could notsay tbt
they applid for the neces cerificete, they wore retoed t. jhe preferred "white-eye" on such occasions; brandy would

cerEIad elye more acceptable.
Mr..ET AVLAD ouldnamesevea instancn or. DOUSE agan pe as to the w a t of house of proer

il tre MagistraLes had given cerficates that the applicants for acmmodio o t eh Ys, ad rcom-
licence were furnished with the necessary accommodation, and mended that if Magistrates shioulbe invested wth the power
*hen travellers put up at'their bouses, there was notnginj of granti certificates for licences, they should be lable tou a
te ehp * cf scommedation to be had. . heavy penty in* cases of fraud and nisrepresentation.

The on.CONSECRTAR sad, hat f tes om.Several1 other hon.,members ïîubSequently addressed the Chair,.
plained of the wat of accommodation in the public houses,itwas u't their arguments .mt ases were previous enfrced,Th~ lou CO. SOIEAUXsal, tat i patie cen Serotenroho.r4brsaqueintwyaddresse4 nnthe ar

the fatdt of the Grand Jury, who grated tAie necerv certifi- and are heremir reported. The question was thon ,te n on the
caesul lieubfv±rti. Pesnwiea icuwlknev · > tw frst paragraphs cf the report-(m>rte A previous.case-sonlythroughfavontiïn. Personswhohad beeninownicolumns)-and decided in the affirmative by a considerableto havé every reqaîsite for a public house, wore refused a.lieenèe ma 1iy T et paragraph, in reference to £10 licences

without any just cause. The hou. Col. Secretary theu instanced was reto wiThot an divisin. Whethe0Spee
some respectable liouses cf entertaimnent on the r cfd betweea wn grfed tewitboutanydivCision. When the SpeakerdtouA
CharIpttetown and New London-one kept by Mr. Richard dtes h and thePaira fved to strike oto the report
Murphy, near New Glasgow, and another hy Mr. Bolt, ten all that had reference to the certificate of the Grand Jus.niles from town on the samse road. .The Grand Juryrefus For Lihe motion-lons; iesrs. Patiner, Lowiortht, tsSÏ.to licence those houses ; bt they continued to seall; te ownera .s
of them had been- twent 1 ars A the business; and -the HClark i va Col.eTreser od Muirbet ers

traveling re e oseInssast Agninat lt-Lons. 'Col. Treasurer, Col. Secretnry, Mýeses.travelling publi regarde te houses as indispensable to Mooney, Whelan, 'Wightmannn and Mesrs. Dingwell, Perry,thir comfort and convenience; but nformaon wais lodgedM h
against them, and they rere fined. He (the fHon. Seretary> o h n nd nd ep bi rn
regarded their case as -opecuarly hard, muasmueh as that t e w M Yeareso" e na treport by se tg
leuses referred to were orderly and wiell condueted unes, ander e i e" ie."Ttsis r
wee for maany years found highly serviceable to travellers. tise, fo. Mr. M ney bing Lhe onily e r c vot
The Grand Jury twcre chiefly selected from amougst the inhabi ,agansmt t.
sauts of Charlottetown, and as they were not in the habit of the Report ef the Special Cemmittee wa tien adopted 
travelling very muich, the could not see the necssity of haivig the lIuse, and tahe maie Committee were appoiuted t brg
licensed houses along Lie dilerent roads. lon. members i a Bil1 A accordance wit iLs recommneudatous.
alluded to public louses as places where immorality twas prae- The Hon. Col. Seeretary presented L itothe flouse te public
tisedand encouraged. If that were the case, it would bebetter accounts, as arranged and classified bv the auditors-whieh
pe;þaps te shut theim up altogether; he could not see why the tin r r L mitn Pn Aeuun -dis
ensure-ssould -applied tame-mand no4theL orsented an abstract of the Census of ithe Pclation, andsidering the very an revenue derived froi liceneiug publie .otherStatistical Returns Laken lat sumnmr-laî n the table,houses, it woufd be aarly as well to abolsh the system of Te Soeretary aise presented a Message from Hai Ecellency,

pantin lcences altogether, and let those who cchoose to sell referrin o certain nil ,s atcmanvig te Mesage reistin
d0 o. %ut tiser a thiAs adiantago An Lte licence . Y±mair, -g, hgpublie ouses tere asenhleLu aate t he a nd re syste> to the Rent Roll a Compensation Bills. They were ordered
pubi couses were amenable to the law, and were bged t to be printed in all the newspapers.afoccmmod adrionng toashe pu . There was nodobt at The tou. Col. Seeretary introdueod a Bil tu amend the tawimmuderate drsmk eug was practis nowta ougreater extent reiating to ejec½ents and distresses for rent, and to the occu-tha under the ola mytmc ante was owi g to the vast pation of lands- hiei tas rend a tiret Lime Thon Lhe Houseaumberofdhoes of an inferior character that $et up atln ilhc# l'djourged.

oi fer the purpose of making a little money, when realîy a .
r and useful houses were forced t discontnue Lhe business
or itaut of lience. The evil complained of would soon xhe THURs r, February 21.
enrd, if lies dificulty and trouble attended the obtaining cf a The ne. Co. Seeretary presented to the House several
certificate for licence. Pap which had been before the Executive Coancl, riz :

Hon. Mr.VIGHT3IAN was epposed to the present systemnReprt tof Comnissioers on the expediency of conutiîazingad would support the proposed alteration.Hek alluded u ithe the araight line of road from Enman's to Matthewsou's,
tant of proper houses of entertainment on the road betweken across a Swamp, Lut 55; Report of Commissioners on an'Georgtown.Under te esuting'lAntitheze -f>Chaiottetw sand Georgetotn. Ueres xnl law mrtended line of' road leadiug from the Fish'ery Settlement,ras no reason asexpect that such houses could beesabild a
-put if' Mgistrates were invested withi the power possessedby u
tse Grand Jury-nd be sat ne roasen whiy tie uriner migtj mW. Jnieson, Esqr., Road Comuissioner, on the probable
net le nssafaly entrustedastheo latter-a better classof.taver'epeSe ut' epeniug a road between tise .farma of Joseph
than thuse at present in existence would be establiahed. As to Green aud Lthe late Daniel Green ;-Menmorial of Lighut-
£IO licences, le was.of opinion that the country shculd get ridUhouse Keeper at Panmure Island, praying to be allowed an
of then ns soon as possible. It was a grat isardship that when assistant ;-Pttion Of certain inhabitants ef Lot 15, pray-
Speson called fer a gla of tiquer at a lieuse se licenced, he ïng for a postpe ent of the 'erection of Baldimand Riverwould net le allowr.I1te-dink iL on tise. promises. 1 et 0 à & m

woul no be allo -1 o m it on t e p emi esB ridge ;- R eport f Sup rintendant cf Pablie W erks ou
MW, McINTOSI 'weuld net object Lo do.ing awavy its.£10 sid Bridge ;-Repcrt ut' B. Davies, Eaqr., ou Winter Maillicences in tise cuuntry, fer ho thouaght tise aan aeteyBas;Adeso rn uyo ue'0 t iatue bighi; ehueap licences wuere lest; thon nie oamount pvasLe ;-drtotoradJr fQen'CutHlr

hih, sud greater titan the circusmstance o! tise appîioauts fer Term,- 1856 ;-4etter· from Pestmnaster at Park Corner,
licences eond afferd, there ras s streng isnducement te seu desiring te bW released freom nie duties e! bis omces, aukess

ithsout sany licence at ail, and tus nie snunber o! illicit remuneratioa be increused. Papers laid upun tIse table.'
housea wa greatly incrae. -lie appreod et' the amuendmaent .Tise CJob Secrotary presented, hy Message freom the Go-

, wstb respect te traferring freom te Grand Jury Lu verner, Deapates freim tite Seretary eof State for teVMagistraLea, te parer Lu grant certificates for licences. Colonies, <Mr. Laboucbere), respeeting tAie Bout Roi! sud
Tisa omeratzy Magstnrawre quite as worLihy of confidene, Tenant Copestion Acts. Ordere pribeted rits
ênd, quite as competent ta perfoxum a.duty e! that kind, as auy ni topea ouneean prîjosn
Graus4 Jury that could be selected AunClarlettetownu; andIh eothrp so h aeebe
thuosght At unfair for Lihe hoQn, member freim Belfast te stig- Tise Coi- boretary alse preseuted cuter communications
watise tIens as drunkards. Tlioy rare ne douAit ale te tako frein the Inmperiai Goverument respotiug· Lights amd Ligist.
Vheir >tm lnuh could du ea little ius thntway hIef, wiQW »Dea. -totberred to a Committer te reot thsere,
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A Road Petition fro inhabitanta of Lot 14 p t-

ed i the Boue-by Mr. Yeo.
A Petition praying for the establishment of a Pest Ofsie

the junction of blurray Harbor Road and Douse's Road,
was presented by Mr. Douse. Referred to the Comiutteo
on Post Offices. House adourned.

FmA;rr February 22.
PErTIONS.

Mr. Muirhead presented a petition from inhabitants of
Lot 19, praying aid to constract a covered dri4n at Barret's
Cross Roads.

The Hon. the Treasurer presonted a Petition of inhabi-
tants of Sea Cow Pond, Lot 1, praying for a grant to com-.
plete the Bridge over the Mardh above Bain's Mill.

Mr. Muirhead presented a Petition from inhabitants of
Middleten, Lot 17, praying that a Mail Bag migbt be left
at or near William Wright's i bthat Setiement. Referred
to Post Office Committee.

The usual Committee to report on Petitions praying for
the opening of new ines of roads, was then appomnted-Hon,
Mr. Mooney, Chairman.

A Petiton of inhabitants of Back Settlement, Lot 52,
was presented by lion. Mr. Wightman, praying aid towards
opening a road ln front of said settlemeut. Referred to
foregoing Commîttee.
. The lion. Treasurer presented a Petition from Alex.
Iuuroef-NoIew Brunswick. praying the Heuse-te take-copies

of a certain work published by him to the ameunt of £50,
entitled Newr Brunswick, with a brief outline of Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island." Petition, together with
a copy of the work, laid on the table.

The Hon. Treasurer presented a Petition frominhabitants
of Amherst, N. 8,, praying the House to eneourage, in con-
Janctn iith the other Provinces, the placing of Fog Belle
on Cape Traverse and Cape Tormentine, and the eretion of
a Liglithouse at the latter Cape. Referred to the Comgnittee
on kighthouses.

Mfr., Clark prsented a BMoi continue and amend the
Act relating to Light and Anchorage Daties. Read a first
time.

Hon. Col. Secretary presented a Petition from D. B.
Stephens, Agent for the Telegraph Company, praying for
an annua grant to aid the laying down of -the Submarine
Oâble, across Northumberland Strait. Laid on the table.

The Bill to amend the law relating to ejeetnients and dis.
tresses for rent, was read a second lme, referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole louse, and. agrèed to without any
amendmeut. Ordered to be engrossed.

lon. fr., Wightman presented to the House, by commzand,
a statement of thet management of the Worrell Estate,
sihewingtho proceeds and expenses of management and sale
Up to Febmuary st. Referred to Committee on Publie
Accouants.

Hon. Gel. Seeretary prcsented an Extract frein te1

Minutes <f te Executive Council, dated 97tht August, 1855,
lu referonce te a [Petition of certain Iand proprietors against
lient Roli snd Tenant Compensation Acta. Ordcred te be,
printe&-wfiite oter papars ont sanie subject.

Tire Bilt to-continue tire Macteret Fishery Act iras yead
a third time and passed. lieuse then adjourued for an heur.
liaving met1 neverai road petitions wrere preented by Mfr.
Laird,

SBa ne Jcr, J z. ey n P nox vmnous

This imprtant measre was p te& te the RoSe b;
the lon. C Secretary. The lo Mr. Palmer objectet
tu receiving the· Bii witheu Lte cnstomary notice beiug
given in the Order Book of the flouse. The Hon. OZ
Secretary replicd that ite Bill in question was a Goveru-
ment measure-.introduced hy pbrmissieu o! lis Zicelleno;,
-and that it had ben usual, net only uinthat flouse? but ln
other legislatire Assemblies, te dispense ith the forapal
notice on the introduction of Q verument taeasure*.-Hon.
3Mr. Palmer and others on the same side of the House, arged
in support of the rule, and the Hou. Speaker having gren
it as his opinion that no exception could be recognmed in
favour of any particular elass of measur ete fHou.
Secretary then moved that tha rule (the 18th) bo suspended,
to enable him to introduce the, Bill withbut the notice, wthih
motion was agreed to, and the Bill was read a first Lime.
The House shortly after adjourned.

SATumÂY, Fcbrary 23.
The House was adjourned at half-past 10 a. m., for want

of a quorum.

MONDÂ, February 2p.
PanTioNs.

Tire~fellowing rendpetitions iere presentcd ndlaid où
the table :-By Mr. Cooper, from inhabitants of St. Cather-
ine's, Baek Settlement, Little Harbaur.-By Mr. Seaker,
from inhabitants of Lot 52.-By M41r. Laird, from mabi-
tants of East Suffolk Road.

fr. Cooper presented a Peition from inhitants of Rollo
Bay, praying for the opening of a rond nerose certain fairms
between the Old Chureh Road and Sheep Pond. Referred
to Committee on the opening of new rends. -

The following unlicensed Teacher? petitions were pre-
sented and referred to the Committee to investigate the
claims of such parties:-By 3fr. Cooper, fromn inhabitants
Of Littie Harbor, praying for an allowance te Mathew Re-
ville. By Hon. MNr. Mrooney, from James Condon, Lot 30,
praying for remuneration for his services.

The Bill relating to ejectients and distresses was rend a
third time and pas2ed.

The Bill te amend the Aet relatibg to Light and Ancho-
rage Duties was read a second Lime, referred to a Committee
ef tihe whole Hoiuse, and progress reported thereon,

Th Bill to protect Justices of the Peace fronkvexations
actions was read a second time. referred to a Committee of
the whole flouse, and progress reported.-.lHouse adjourned.

TUsDAY, February 26.
lHon. Col. Seerotary presented copy of a eommunîcation to

is Rxcellency freo »avid Ste, e lte Normal ScItooL
Seminary, Glasgem, intimating tIat a Master had been
engaged fer te proposed Nermaalreeol lu Chrlrottetownu
Laid ont thIe table.

Tire Heu. COL. SECRBTARY oalled Lite attention o!
tire lieuse te tire circumstance o! tire Legislative Library
being rendered availablo te gentlemen e! tire legal profession.
WThere shoeuld, ire coneived, he ne sweh oeclusive privilege1
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but recommended that the publie geuerally should hao aco e M dicusion aro in reference to tbe vote cf £306 to
to the Library, to be admitted by tickets from the inembers. the Visitor of Schools. This passed among the seale of

The Hon. TREASUHER concurred lu the suggestion of salaries provided by Statute, but the question nas brought
*ti bon. frindI, If strMngers were admitted to the Library up when Uhe usual annual vote fbr the Agrieultural Seciety
on tickets from hon. menbers; the latter would be respodbible came to be passed -Messrs. Laird and lMontgomery contonda
for loas or injry doue te the books. ing that as the lecturep on Agricaltural Chcmistry had be

îliseontinued by Mr. Stark, heahould not bo aliowed the £100
Six roai petitions were preseuted by theI Hon. Mr. Mooncy, fornerly paîd hlm out of the Agrieultural Soeciety's grant.-

frot inhabitants of Lots , 65 and 87. Laid on the table. The Hon. Col. Secretary supported the vote, and contended
Mr. Clark, freom the Committee on ezpiring laws, presented that it would be a breach of faith towards £ r. Stark to eat

a Bill to ecntiae the Act relating to the laying down, down his :alury fro £300 to £200-he having been
erection andi niaintenance of buoys and beacons. Read a first informed, belote he left Britain to take the office, that his
time. »llowance would be the former sum. Although the lectures

EsTrIXxxs. had been discontinued, it was wi t he full consent of the
Hon. Col. Secretary presented the ebtimates of expenditare Agricultural Society that such was the case, for -Mr. Stark's

for the current year. Referred ta the flouse when io auties as Visitor of Sehools lad so greatly increased-he
Cemmnittee cf Spply. having twice the number of schools to vî.it now that were jn

In submitting the Estimates, the Hou. COL. SECRE. operation ut the time of lis appointment-tiat it was
TARY remarked on the large amount intended to be impossible for itm to attend to the lectures qn Chenistry..-
appropriatd for the road service; it was the largest amount After some further discussion the sum of £400 was voted
ever yet voted for that service; but the importance of having fer the Agricultural Society.
ur reatis, bridges and wharfs kept in efficient repair, aid The fol lewing votes were thon agreed to, after which the

ne·reads epeued, could net ho tee highly appreciatedtin a ~Committee rose and reportd progress:-£1,550 for summer
new and growing country like ours, and he ad no doubt and winter mails; £700 for inlandi mails; £260 for public
that hon. members wrould diligently apply their local kuowÀ postages; £100 for packet between Georgetown and Pictou;
ledge in properly laying out the money intended to be voted and £300 for paymient of Landwaiters and Preventive

ln. Col. Secretary laid before the Ilouse'a plan of a T e egisiatîve Council sent down te Mackerel Fisher
ferry wharf and landing slip, proposed to be orected at the Act agredti te

foT he r ie te ewent nto Commoittee onn efurthe on*presented two road-petitions; ee fretn
TIcliese honiret jte emuitîe o îl fater 00 1 inhabitantts ef Lot 31, andti île tîer fret» zulabitants ef Lots

sideration of the Light and Anchorage Duties Bill. The r0an f th ras
1Bill was agreed to with some amendments, and erdered to lur.

lieougeseti 3r. Clark prosenteti a petition trot» inhabitonts ,>l? Lots 16ibe engrossed.nd 14, praying a grant fer tIc eretîcu cf a bridge critheThe following road petitions were presentd and laid on a.- s bra neg et r Re Laidton of abe.
e table:-By 3fr. Laird, frem .inhabitunts et East Rnd, rPsouth west branch of Elia River. Laid on the table.

Lòt22.By he on Co. 8ereary fom nhaitate3f1r. Perry presented a peftikonfrom whnabitants of LotsLot 22.-By lu e i. Col. Seretury, from i nhabitanttseo 15 and 17, praying aid on behalf of Edward Bran's destituteLot 21 ; -ant- iaea PotlUen fret» inlubitants cf ,Winsleroat iuhir adontctbe
settlement.adaughter.'Laid on the table.

Hon. Mr. Whelan presented a petition from J. A. The fouse adjeurned.
Chipman, postmaster at Amherst, N. S., praying for some I uthe afternoon sitting the lon. Col. Secretary moved to
reunratioa fer extra cure anti attention in recciving ant suspend the 13th rule to enable lim te introdue a Bill to
despatehing mails boetreen Nova Seotia anti ibis Iland facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the
also a petitan frem inhabitants of East Point, praying fr Peace in this Island, with respect to persons eharged wit
the establishment of a Post Office. These petitions were indîetable effences. 13il1 readt a first time.
referred to Post Office Committee. Hoeuse teeajurti.a te niderao Cnuinheretof votes, whic1 after agreeing to a' considrbenm rofvtwhh

elicited ne discussion, progress was reporto and the louse
WEDNESDAY, February 27. adjourned.

3r. Cooper presentei a petition from inhabitants of Mill
River, Lot 46, praying for a grant to open a new road ; and
alse a pettion from inhabitants South Side, Lot 46, praying
a grant to open a road and erect a bridge. Referred to the
Committece on the openîng f new lines of roads.,

The Hon. Col. Secretary presented the returns from the
several road commissioners of statute labour performed and
money expended during the past year. Laid on the table.

TIhe Bill to protect Justices of the Peace frotm vexations
actions was read a third time and passed.

TheI louse then went into Committee of Supply-the
lon. Treasurer in the Chair. The usual estimates of
expenditure for the ourrent year were voted, including £8000
fer the service of roads, bridges and wharfs; the amout to
be divided as follows:-Queen's County, £1,800: Charlotte-
town Royalty, £500; Prince County, £1,500; King's
County, £1,500 ; special grants, £2,700-the speciai grants
to be divided in equal proportions bet ween the three Counties;
-the salaries and- allowances provided by Statute.

TIURSDAY, February 28.
The Light and Anchorage Duties Bil was read a third

time and passed.
Mr. M ure .resented a petition freîi Ewen McLeod,

Keeper ôf Point Prim Light flouse, praying for remuneration
for the serviços of an Assistat. Referred to Committee on
Ligîht Houses.
. Mr. Münro presented a petition from inhabitants of
Murray Harber road, praying for a grant to complete a new
line of road from the IMurray -Marbor read to the County
line. Referred to Committee on tihe opening of new lines
of road.

The Bill to continue the Act relating to the laying dow
and maintenance of Buays and Beacons was read a second
time committed to a Committee of the whole louse, and
agreed te therein. Ordered to b engrossed.

18
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Mfr. McGili presented a petition from inhabitants ef oecupations-be they friends or focz of any Administration-
Tracadie, praying for the est ablishment of a Post Office. and that nuo part of it ean bear the construction they have put
Referred to:Post Office Comniittce.

Thefollowing rond petitions wcre presentc.daud laid o'We further be to renark, that Charles Wnghtt Esquir,one of the subseribers to this Petition, has already endcavored
the table. By Mr. McGîll, from inhabitants oflBannoekbunto communicate with the Colonial Minister, without submitting
Lot 31; and ose ufro inhabitants of Traeadie and its his letter to Your Excellency, and although bisendeavour ws
vicinity. By 5fr. Wightman, from inhabitants of Lots 51 not permitted to take effeet, the attempt exhibited the spirit in
and 52. which these parties would act.

Mr. McGill presented a petition fronm Pierce Doyle and we now come to a part of this subject whieh is, if possible
John MvAtee, praying to be reimsbursed for losses sustained even of more importance, naîely, a reuewal of the systeni by
by them while running a ferry boat on the Charlottetown which every Act of.the differcnt Branches of the Legislaturo,
ferry last suinmner, for the accommodation of the public. in which YourtExcellcny especially is included,is, it ap>ears
Laid on the table, undergoing, not the revision of Her Majesty's Ministers,· u of

l11rsa Body unown to the Constitution, and consisting of parties,petitiofor the most part, who, though unable to command attention
and thrce other iemac Indians, praying relief. Laid on i lithe local Legislature, neverthcless seck to counteract its
the table. deciions at the Colonial Oflice.

The ill to facilitête theperformance of the dutiesofjustiees The people of this Island had reaon to expect, that when
of the Peace in certain eises, was read a second timte, coummitted ier Majesty graciously accorded to themt what is coimonly
to a Coinittee of the whole flouse, whecn severai clauses termned Responsible Govcrnaent, this secret and baneful.influ-
wcre agrced to trein, and the Committeu rue sud progress ence would bediscarded, and the discussion of Island affiairs no
was reported. The louse then adjouriied, and having met, Ion er take place through the oratory of malcontents asseau-

Cn... e B ble in Dowunig Street, but in tihe Colonial Legislature. Far
the IHouse again wet into obe it, nevertheless, from us to desire fthe doors of the Colonial
and after a short time, the Committec again rose, and pro- Ofice to be shut against those who think they have reason t
gress was reported. complain of·- the Government or local Legislatture of tîbis

Island; but we cannot refrain fron obsernng, that the fro-uent exorcise oh tis principie, as we gather from the publie
Journals-exhibiting, as it does, a systemnatie opposition toLEGISL A TIVECOUNCIL.evexty act of legislation, has a very injurious cîfect un the minds
of the people of this Colony, and-engenders very great

j we are sorry to beobligedto add, that it is by this courEs
Te flion. Aîtorney General presented the following Minut1 of procedure alone, and by nu salutary attenpt to participate

of Council, wleh i rwas read by Lthe Clerk ; and also a copy ofi n or oruginato any act for the proînotîon Of the geuera' ws-elfare.
a Despatch from the s cretury of State for tie Colonies, as that the Pr'prietbrs of Landil this Coloi- are known, and it
fullows ».... is. thefundamnti l cause of their enjoying se littleof tire

sympatby of its peuple.
Your Excellency has had so recently under your notice the

At a Mcetiny of a Committce of the Executiflc Council. {Bills to secure Compensation to Tenants, &e., that we have not
l is Bxclleney tic Lieutenant Goernor bavin: submitted thought i t necessary to trouble you on that subiject.

for the cousideration of a Committee of the Exceutive Council, A true Extract, whieh I eertify,
a Paper purporting to be a Petition of certain owners of Town- CnARLEs DEsimsAv, .Clerk Ex. Council.
ship Lands in Prince Edwaird isladI, the objeet of whiei is to;
induce ier Maie y'a Secretary of State for the Colonies to1

advise ttat theRoyal Assent, shall mt be given tu two Bills No. 3. PowMNC SraE 2lst December, 1855.
transmiitted to the olonia Office, passed by the Legisîlature of SIR
this iland, at its hast sitting-the une for inosing a late or Upon entenin on the duties which Her Majesty bas been
Duty çon the rent Rolls of the 1Proprietors of iownsi Lands, lieaed to confite to nie, 1 couîld .nut avoid givsing my mîost-and thre oflher to secure Comîensatîon to Tenants, anXtheby s:rîous attention to the corresponîdenîce wlhirches recentivto prorvmte etlirus enît-nt of the sou; and the Cominittee taken placo with regard to two Acts ohflte L'gielature o4f
havmg taken rhe said Petition mto their senous consideration. Prince Edward Iland, tu whiei ler Ma;eetye iovernnent
bcg to report ns followeth- were unable to advise Her 31Yajeety to give her assent.

May it please Your Exellency 2. i lave at the saie time fbund it necessary to revie- the
Before entering ou the arguments urged by the Petitioners, series of transactions, extending oover a long period of ears.

We cannot refrain front renmarking on the peeuliar, dùjust ad wih are Markcd by the continued efforts of a large portion
Malignant spirit exIhibited by the manner in whitich they briug of the residernt inhaitants cf the Island, either t abolish
their case under notice. We allude to two allegations, totally altogether, or materiatly utocurtail tie rigehts of the owners of
groundles, male iy tiet parties-te cne againt three 31in- s .adeil prùperty.
bers oh Yonr Exelloncy's Goevernumet,-bthe second, agannt 3.· I will nut 11oW repeat arguments wh-ieih linve ireen urgedî
tire whiole Body. la regard t o tire tirst, tlhey crtamnly welîl ou rarious occasions bry mny predcets-ors ; it silI ire suflicuent for
know that tire taxes exîetuîg os Lande already are apphied te me te express nmy deeided eopiniotn, thtat whiatever ehîaracter mas-
purposes of Education ; sud tirat of tire Ceuneilors oh whoese properîy attacir bu tire eircumrstaniees connected withr tife
injustice threy comuplamn, neitirer bte lletnorable George .Colos, eriguinai grauts, whicir irare breen oftun emnpioyed against flue-
(thie introducer oh bte Education 1Bil1), bte Honorable Citanles mnainteuiance oh tic righuts cf thue proprietors, threy cotuld nuot
Young, nor thre IHonorable William WY. Lord, derise tlhe ssith jusfice, ire ued bto de-feat bte righute oh tire present ownetrs
slightest bonefit from that measure. si-ho iras-o acquired thtir property huy inheribance, iy famiiy

Tire uther muet objectionable statement le wbere tire Peti- settloiments or for v'aluable consideration,.
tioners speak oh an Act "enabilig bhe subtoritie to sell sud 4. Seeing, threfore, thrat tire righîts oh tire upropriebors couldî
dispose oh lande purchased under thte Landl Purcirase Bill te not be sacrdticed withuout nmanifest injustice, t feel thatet w il
iheir snumenous friends anid adhec> ents." Thtese Pebibioniers ire my duty steadily bu resit by aUl mens iunîmy pcoweu
well knosw that thte Land Perchrase 1il1 giv-es the Tenants or tacasures simiîlar in thueir eharacter bo tuose wich wiere recenutly
Occupions of improved Lande. tire nighît te pureiase their under flic considerstioa oh Uer LMajesby's Gosernmecnt.
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5. I desire, however, at the same time to assure you, that! Tihe wildernees land sold amounted to 8,0904 acres-of occu'

kt was with sauch regret that Her Majesty's advisers felt them-j pied 8,036 ; money pasid, £2,077 i2s 1 t. ; stsalnents due ln
selves costrained tu oppose the wishes of the people of Prine lie present year, £610 12s, 24.; interest on instauneurs, whicih
Edward Island, expresmcd through their representatives, and vwiil pro utlie dîissimsh the interest paya ble un the deberstures
that iL is nsy earneat wish .to be spared the necessity of autho- givea for lie purcliase of the property, £306 18s. 8d. ; balance.
ritative inturference in regard to uatters taffecting the internal af purchease roney ta be paid in ten years, £6,1 $1 6S. l d.
administrsation of their afiairs. By the Bill, the purchasiers have ten years in vihich to complee

G. With regard to the main object which has been frequently their payments, but iLdo not as-nticipate iat any but tie aiserest
proposed by a large portion of the hsinisaitants, sanely, tiat paupers iwill avail tihemselves of that pesriod--already see-al
sone means may be provided, by whihel a teiant holding under have paid the whole amouit, ings tise discouint of ters per ceit.
a lpse may arrive at the position of fee simple proprietor, I aliowed to those who complete tie trasasion ait one, while
ami anxious to facilitate sauh a change, provided that it b otliers have paid usore than the istahnest required by the law.
effected witiiout injustice to the projsrietors. ifel inyself justified in saying, that n aboist tive yers the

7. There are but to ways ln wiie such a change cauld be hole of the payients w l have heen masde.-i il.nw direct
effected. The first is the uaa and natura! one of pureisase yur llanors' attensti> ta the assee, and- your 11onore wii per-
and sale betweeis the tenant and the owne: and nu reason1 ceive that the value of the lands soid, tie .price received for
appears as yet to have been stated why, if the ten-ants offer to deeds, and manies received for stumpage, &c., arnouint to £8,238
the landowners the full value of the rigit and interest of the 1Ps t41. ; valie of bonds ie!d by t<be formir o swners, and by
landow-ner, sales aud purciases casnot be efficted., It would tshens transferred to tho Government, £1,500. The bonds
semm probable thsat at all events in the cases ao nosn-re'sident represent £3 000, but the Gavcrsnnt very propyrlyconsidered
owners, such fair offers would generally be aceepted, and as tiat5 tie bonds h avinsg beens iven for mssore tia n the value of
tie lands are usually let upon leases of extraordinary iength, the property sold, tiey would admsit the paries to tiheefs
and at a small annual rent, there eau, it would seems, be bit f tie-Bil-tsat is, reat ht as suthouth they lhaid purchased
few tenants whio vould not ftiid the meansi of ffersng a fair nroni Government, and therefore rednced lie amouint The
prie for buying up the ainual rent of.their holding, bute-est on tise honds for two uni a hatlf years at 6 per cent.8. The otier msethsod wùuld be that the Go-ernnwnt of the amouns ta £225 ; deeds unpaid, £68 ISa ; ruesrod sites,
Island should treat with suei of the landowners as migtt be £800 ; promissîry noies, £57 Is.: remt', £130; a lew unsettled

w1lmg to SUl1, and that the State thus becomIngpsscssed of accounts with the vendois willprVbibly produce about £128,-the fee sinple of such lands as inughlt thls hasld hould be makintr a total of assets of £11.,148 4s. '4ý1 -1 will'now call1
enabled tu afford greater fiscilities for converting tie tenast your onsors' attenftion to matts ut a more imporait nature.
muto freisaiders tha-n thè -landlords theunselves night fuel an The itd-ness iand unssold, after deductsng 12 0it) acres, the
interost la daing. estimnated qantitv af swa , is 33910 acres, whieh .at sevsen9. Auasrranoinent ai tisis kind ecould probal4nst-bcamadu -sinîhngs i-acre~ numsustîs £11 :8dS itl-sNwat fla!Oge-
wstisout a oan7 to a considerable amount, to be raised by the psrtiin of the wlderness land sass s bien sold at ten silsngs an
Jsland Government, tise interest tises-lta be charged upon tise ce-h fore, yo-ur Honors wil perceive that I have pu tihe
revenues of tise sland. But ler Majesty's Governisent would avIte rage price of this part Of tihe property aut a Iow figare. Wes
not b isîiisposed to take into consideratson any plan of this na ave, of occupied lands uns] <p· ta ti e st mntant, (ta
kind whuichs yen ighf sauit ta tem, shawiug what way whii period the acceunts have been maade auj>)21254 acres,
the literest of suchs latn could locally be provided for, and whaih, at. <he vailuation of los per acre, ail yoids the sum
what arrangements would bu proposed as to the umanner ofiof.£,69; bat a large portion af the octupied lands already
clispasg af tie lande ai which Lie fae simple might so sd has brought 12s Od. per are.-sThe next itemî is £106
baaghst Up). -for deeds to lie made out. 'This is a moderate, estate tyhen10. I would abs 'r-e, that b the propascd Tenants' Compen- s-ference as had to the number waho liave aslreaty apptaed forsatiLon Act it wnas psrovidud tist a landowner should, whlsen he lands 'under the Bill ; and i know thas there are assy substa:-
jeeted a tenant o- non-paymet ofa ent, buy sp bis own land tal frmers ha inteaid to purchase froa tie Gaornmei, bsufsr tie tenant at tie rate a twenty years purciase i tie; a-ho think they can do so at any time. Tise great bhik of thedifference betwuen the original and tise improved annual value peuple are satisiesd with tie Bi!', and are gener-ay availisngof the lauds. It is to be ps-esuned that if the tenants or the themselves of are pruvisions,-here may ho aneCor tao who are

Colomial Gosvrnment wer- to offer to the proprietors twenty eideavouraing to make poltical capital by agmtatbng trie tuindsyears purchase of their reserved rente, the-e are few, at ail ai the peuple wi-i the mischievous ides of eschea, but isoy
ents, af tie nos-resident praprietors who wauld mot accept are not able to e ert ay influence. i have been a great deals-sch affura.

aiong the people on the Worreli estate, and have everyilucre
been treated with thie greatest kindness and atenîtion -Now,

(Signed) IL LABOUCHERE. your Hlnors, turnt toite ather side of the accoust, and shall
The Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island. briefly show you the expenses attendant upon the.managenent

of ise propeaty. up to, the st instant, and an estim-ale of the
AIer the reading of the Despatch, the Hon. Ca SWABEY probable charge for the year 1856:-The items for tie yearby commuand, laid upun the 'Table Accounts cannesti thesjust closed are-salaries, £550; woodnen, £55; Ioss hy lind

Vorre1l Estate. and said -Wheu the Addresîn aswer ta - i tax, £247;. interest on dc bentures. £900;" roads surveys, &c.,
Excellency's Speech was unteer consideration, i stated that the £67 lin. Bd -'-sisaking the total cf list year's managemenr,
expectatinms of the country as ta tie eperition uo fthe Lans] Pur-- £91,81q -ls. 8d. Te estimato] eharg f tie cirret yca
cisasa Bah woutual ounly be realized], but exceeded]. i repoat is -saentar-es: £550; -aadmueu, £49; ions by land tiA;X, £211t;
mar stat.ee nowr, ans] i hope ans] s-eusnt chat eacis of yor|suterest atns debentrses, Iess annuat .anstalameunts en saies, £593
lianars a-i muake hiseluf fulty acqoasinred] wlis mise troc state 9s. 4d1.; ruade, surveys, &c.,. £'200,-maktng a tarai -of£t,594
'af the affaire connced wvitis tise Warsreli Estate, since it 9s.4d.-Thc a-orking aI tise Bull biche-nu has been aso satus-
becamxe tise proupertîy ai tise Gever-unmn. For myelf, I shahl ft'acrsy tisatit leuay ho worthsy yens- itonars' cunside-ation,
ho tueur hsappy taoelucîdate any peine w-ih which myq officiaI' ahthers mosney miht notue bo sruowed ta en-able tise Gave-
duties my rondos- me mus-e particuîarly acqoainted]. i nîurmasouer rutotns] its application, and by. shis ameane aboliash a
bowcver, premaise ta yens- i-ouns-s, tsar mise stmtemntn whiicis Iystera alik e in-jos-ios mo tise proprietr. ans] mise reuant-thsie
have jut submnîies] isussminally Liseaccotant uf a a-iole yeasa muighit be dune if tise ps-propitus witl t sisut thei- eyes ta tise
proceedingu; but your llaosrs wiil fias] misai nu monsey a-aisj face tisai thses-cia danger ta rthe publie ies-este fromn thse uneasy
psyuble util thse iuiddie ai Angus,-sa thsaL, as fus- au tise relations whiichs unssint botwreen lauddaord ans] touant on nhis
receipt af msoney lu-concernes], tise accounts uniy emsbrace ai halan-d. lunsmaking those ebservationa, I as actuames] by uasinucere
perlas] ulul s isritsa-d]uring tisai ime sales have becn eff'ecred,idesire to benefit bath pas-tics, tins] ru roemove a uuource ai irrita-
armouuting tu betwreen £lt,000 and £12,000.- I a-itl br-iefly lion w-hicb has long atflheted tise Caîony, ansd inîjuriosty aftfecîed
enuuuer-ateo our es-llno-s thse items composing thsat amaout.lts best interests. le is samnewhat singular Usai tise Ceoli
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Minister, in the Despatch just read, has suggested a sîmilar satiefios ry mind of the neeossity of tho Bill À man with
plan of bis own, for convert:nz the present tenants into free- whom I arm acquainted sigued a lease for 200 acres ofholders. The paragraph in lis Excellency's speech, relative land, the breadth of the lot was but 10 chains to the 100to the Land Purchase Bill, would aliost seei to fave been acres, the whole complement could not be given n onewritten to neet these rYemars, but I know that it was not. 1 block, as the land lay between two rivers. The tenant con-consider it, however, fortunate that lis Excellency should have sequently received but 140 acres, and took an agreement forexpressed himself as he has done, viz.:-" I ama happy to inforn a ease of the remaining 60 acres when theo site should be'you that the transactions respectîing the sal of Public Lande, ascertained ; meanwhile -the tenant occupied the 140 acreswhich wîl, a duecourse, he subiited to you, have, in theirj lot, and coutinuedtc pay tho fuit rent for 200 acres. Theprogress fully justified the expectations formned of the effects supply of wood becoming deficient, ho applied for the re-to -be derived fron the band. Purchase Bill, in the desired con mainiùg 60 acres, when the agent of the proprietor refusedversion of leaseholders into independent freeholders, advantages to give then to him, and told him that he was bound by biswhich are only inited by the small anount placed by thai lease to pay £10 a year for the lot ho occupied. On this
measure at the disposal of the Governnent." Those who iîll he came to the City for advice, wben he was told not to pay
not tend theîr nid to make the tenats freeholders, I care not the rent. He consequently refused, was. sued at commonwho they may be, i cannot regard as sincerely desirous of pro- law, lost his suit, was advîsed te put the matter into Chan-
mating the prosperity of the country. The plans of those who cery, did so, and the result of all has been that-ho lost hisadvocate eseheat are productive of iischief in their agitation, land, on which he had raid £300 or there abouts, wasand can only restult in disappeiment aund confusion, and r tarned tt of bis house with 1his family, and now one of bis
ain truly surprised.to thiînk that they slhould receive support in sons bas one third of- the land, at thé improved rent of
the Legislature. In my opinion the niovers of that schemen 7 10s per annum. Now I ask your Honors, is not this abrand themselves with disgrace, I mentiened before thant tfie hairdship? is noe; this a case wbich catis fer the interposition
BIl! had created tliree hundred freeholders; now it is.somewxat of the Lcgisbature yet we are unblushîngby told by the
singular that that aumber reverses the relative proportion offres- signers of those remonstrances that no hardships are en-
holders and tenants, as sheuwn by the Census. We have nowdured by the tenantry. Some proprietors are, I am. weoI
more c ff the fecrha cf dof latter class. Now, yonr Houera, awar, honorable aud generous men, and influenced in theirI ask, why if we have cenverted 390 tenants into frerholders incnduct te their tenantry by proper and kindly sentiments,
the short apace et O mentheshould ve net go n nand extend our but thore are others, wbo would grind the poor to powder,
operationas? [t bus hen said in another place, ihat the Go- yet auch men as teho' set themsebves up as havlng a righi
verament were not sincere in.their views about the Land. Pur- te nullify the legislation of the country. These remarkschaso 1Bil. Such opinion could aonly have been expressed by I make, considering them not inapplicable to the. dcuments
those-who knw nothing about the matter, or these who wilfully before your Lonra. There. are other instances of wrong
inieprenaethé iGöevernian, forai ir ia îtereataed pur- and oppressionipractised upos thb- tenantry, which cousist
poses.. Qne member of the House of Asiseibly stated thatWithi My own know-edge, such for instance as giving a
the Governument refaased to purchase an estate offered to them. tenant a ease which tho precedent tiLle woubd net support.I can only inform youîr Honors that the letter book in my office, If these sud similar instances of fraud and wrong do not
will prove that that geni'aman uwas informed abat the Govern-. cal for leogiabtive interference, I cannot conceive any case
ment were ready to treat with hiai at any time. We irall buy which would.
up lands-as fast as iwe can get the meney to do it with. This -
plan *ill make freehcldercwithout trouble or agitation ; and Hoe. ATTORNEY GENERAL moved the second reading ofwhat then can be the sense or propriety cf mooting the hn- the Bill relating to Bills of Sale,
practicable idea of a coapulsory Eseheat? How long has it H Ma. HAYTHORXB bsd scoadcd the motion-for thebeen agitated?1 And do its advocates. (some of whom I adanitrHodn Bilsud' mold. second the pront;hla
are sincere, but others urge it merei for political puirposes), dingoduhon did t ila t o sconrd as sproving ai
imagine that the HomeGovernanent witi entertain it for a di s e dho wesh Fre con rsaon lb
mornent? In concltdingathese observations, I hope that inviewi hadhadwifthea meauretthe. Flou cfAsem whi had
of the beneficiai resuats .which have alrendy acerued, the ,ascertaiad th at mseroflthmeasrue mfas rejectod sme
gisîlature irai! see the necessity of persevering in th courseaHar se d
wvhicb ha produce such eWfects. years iane. Ho would like to know the reasons whieli led

H on. Mr. BAGNALU weuld ask the Hon. Col Siabey, if to such reault. However, the -more numerous business
ho understood him Le su lant the 300 freehelders lie slluded transactions might render such mensure now necessary, aud
te, had pai.îd thefl! puarehase min' ef thoer landse? as the Cenel mss composed of gentlemen from different

Ho». COL. SW'ABEY explained that 10 years were allowed parts et the Isand, tbey could now obtain tho advsnta oftheir various experience in perfecting a measure suitab e tofor the coinuphtien.êet 'dth paymonta, but soeo as! paRt the the requiremonts et the country.
whoie, but tlhey were all freeholders, and had received orth
wcre entitled to receive their deedS. 1e. Ma. DINGWELL had ne objection te goiug into Cor-

HON. Ms. DINGWELL. 'fbe topies troated of by bis Honor mittee; he considered the Bill necessary,but was not prepared
Col. Swabey, induce me to trouble your Ilonors with a feto support all the clauses. lowever, he trusted a messure
observations, whicb I shal endeavour to render as brief as, suited t the state of the'country would result from their
possible. In the first place, I deeply regret to see the influ.deiberatos.es
ence which the prepriers stili exorcise, whle any influenee The-Bill having been read, on motion of the lon. Attorney
which should! hegitimately attaob te their position would beGeneral, the louse resolved itself inte a Cmmîtteo cf the
smaisî indee!. .The preseut proprictora have puresased their wbeo.
tithes fer very aminaunas, in manj cases the price bas ITho lion. deo.. Swabey in the chair.
been -aifocted! by the very weakness or uncertaiuty ef the IThe Bil11 mas thon rcsd clause by' clause.
tittos, jet those parties claim the right te seol or bease lsand Hou. Ma. H AYT HORNE suggested tho insertion et seme
reserved! fer the. people at barge, sud intended! fer their ameunt, te entitle tho Bibi te registration,
beeit. The documents mhicb have been read,; cmanating lIen. .ATTORNEY GENERAL objeced-tbe sme frauda,
freux tho proprieters, show that tbey ceaiplain ef the Act whmiob it wras thoeobject et the BibI to preveut, might oeur in
awardiug cempensation to touants ejectoed freux their heis!- Ithe case of a amati dcbt as well as a large eue. T~ho fees fer
ings, sud-tbcj are neot asbamed te saj that tho peor tcnant registry more se sallh as net te ferai matter cf consideraxtien
sheuhd~ reheive ne compensation for bis bard laber, sud with thoe.helders cf a aecuritj fer a salls ameunt. Besides,
that it is 'ne bardsbip te doprîve bina of the fruits cf bis~ tho Act did! net impose auj necessity on flche hlder te re-
industry. Thoy urge that there La ne neeosaîtj fer the1 gister. Ho mould! be at iiberty te confido Lu the honesty cfCompensation Act, ns the tenants suifer ne hardship or in.±bs debter as at prosent.
justice. .Bnt, your Honora, I know s case of hardshipmwhiehl 'Ho». Mda. BEATON mas oppesed te spee ifying auj ameunt
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irie iowon the PRESIDENT thought itshould belimited to Hon. Ma. HAYTHORNE admitted the force of the Hron.
alt sume over £20. Member's objection.

lion. Ma. DINGWELL would not limit it to any amount. Ijox. Ma. DINGWELL bad no objection to this appointrment
The holder of a Bill of Sele for securing a very mall being vested in thb hands of the Government H Heunsidored
aMount would not be likely to register it. it the moet suitable, but hoped the principl tof localization
foiq, D. BEATON thought that theholder should be obliged would be ado ated as far as practicalo

to file the Bill in the County in whichthe grantor reáidlsiHoN. ATTORNEY GEN. The Commnr issioners for taking the
and would leave it optional to send it te Charlottetown. aifidavitsra bthe Supreme Court, would be suitable pereuns;

thoy were not liabie to the objection of the Hon. Member,
HON. the PRESIDENT thought it would be botter to make it wit lreference to the Clerks of the Small Debt Courts.

compulsory on parties to file the Bill in one genera upaceof Hon. Ma. CRASWELL saw no reason why the Bill of Sales
deposit,say in Cbarlottetown, and have special offices an should not be regietered in the offices of the Deputy Prothona-
different districts, for instance, ho Commiss@oners of Small taries, and fied bre. There should b some definite plaoe
Debte Courts, wiere memoranda of the particulars and person to wihom application could be nade.
of each bill could be filed. Let the Bill bo proved HON. Ma. BAGNALL said that the Hon. Member had anti-
in the vicinity of the party executing it, and then let the eipated what ho 'was about to say. It was neeessary that
officer before whom it ls proved send it to Charlottetown, there should be a definite place of registry, for instance
where if it were 6cd ia the Protihonotary's office, the etate of the Commissioners ; if Courts are the places of registering, a
any man's affaire could be ascertained. At present, people man may have to travel to several Courts before he can
apply to the Registry of Deeds to asertamir the condition of a obtain the information ie seeke.
mania real estate, and at thei>rothonotary's office, to see if The Committee rose and reported progress.
thtfë¯bo acy judgnento againat a party. If that plan diid
not meet the approval of their Honore, it might be advisable iEcosic Tatsoaarn coXrÀ. .to give the «overrnient the power to appoint places ofj hEATRrEYc EERA1CO3IANY%.
deposit in the country, and -have all Bills of Sale filed in Tie BON. ATTORNEY GENERLAL, b 1eave, presented a
Charlottetown, so liat any one at a bird's eye view can pet'tion from D. B. Stevens, on beialf of tihe New York,
ascertain the position of his debtor. tnless sone such Newfoundland. and London Telegraph Company, prayîrg a
plan bu adopted, a man may travel to Georgetown, find grant iw aid u their iend ieconnoetig ttis Island
nothing recorded there, then to Charlottetown with the ¶ wahtr New Brunswick.
same result lIs it reasonable then to enforce upon hiaim . ias Bouoa tais PRoESIDENT reaid to tre ouse the fulluw-
the necessity of going all the way to St. Eleanor's 1To mg extracte ut a loter he had received from a gentleman in
make the Bill generally useful, it ehould be made compal- Loratin hearing date tire lt fFebruary :-" Tire Atlanti
sory on parties to file at one central office, from which the Cable to conneet Newtoundland with Ireland ie o ade
others would radiale. {t/s, anti subergcd nert yorar. Our specifications:are now

-Bd. ATTORNEY- GENERAL agretio a rertain eentlCUt for tenders, and tire wherewt is provided for. The
w is uhonr-his object in naming three places for filig Newfoundland and Cape Breton, as well as a new Cable for
was to su the convenience of the country. Capes Traverse and Tormnentire, are to be laid ir June next,

BON. the PRESIDENT-The Bill, un boing proved tefore the and if our Government be liberal antd wise vou may secure
Clerk of the Commissioners, should be sent by that officer tua through eomruniatiun, via Capes Mabu and East."
the Prothoiotary's office at Charluttetewn, after ho had enter- The writer then proceeded to state that the Legislature, by
ed the particulare ina Book to be kept for that purpose, a lieral grant, siroul "rako it worth whil t&r tre Cum-

BON. ATTORNEY G«EN. objeetd te lave tire Bil o e ipany to construct so muei extra and unprofitable line, and
tir bATTOtRNEYie oet town av h Binl of alf rnjvou mav rely tpon it, that it will he the best spent moneyhe tand of the Clerk, to be sent down by i-therionor proceede to ste

he preferred the arrangeaient embodied in the Bill, that lhe was cognizant of the faut, that; the Company tad
HoN.Mr. HAYTHORNE thougbt that the beneficial workirngaalready expended some £5000 or £6000 in tie Island, ia the

of the bill depended on the clause they wore then diseussing erectiori of posts and placing wires from Charlottetown te
It was one which required careful consideration-since Cape Traverse, and eastwardly from Charlottetown to
the two legal members differed in their views, it was for the .Soturia. Poste had also been erected frona Souris to George-
rest of their Honore to try if the judgments of-unsophisticnted town. During the period in which telegraphi communica-
men could not devise a suitable scheme. Ie was of opinion tion had' been maintained botween Charlottetown and
that the more local machinery employed in writirng the Bial,jSackville in New Brunswick, tire receipte bad ranged from
he botter, He considered the Clerks of the Small Debt £60 to £80 a month. . If a regular communication iad beern
Courts the most suitable officrs to receive proofs andkept up, his Honor had no doubt that they would, by tis
make the necessary abstracts of Bills : they siould give time, have realized the sul of £120 or £130 a month,
receipts to the Grantees whiceh would. give the desired Ue believed it would ay well to lay a good and suflicient
prierrty, and then transmit the documents to Charlottetown, Cable between Capes traverse and Tormentine. The only
where, in the Prothonotary's office, they would be open to the deduction from the receipts would be the salaries of the
insnection of everyone. operators. lie estimated that those expenses and the natu-

HON Ma. DINGWELL thought t iere.should be at least one{ral deprecation of the lino by wear and tear, and the cost
office ia each county independent of Charlottetown. lHe saw uf the necessary chemiicals, would not exceed £20 per month.
no necessity for remitting' the documents to Charlottetown lie hitd been inforied by M: Gisborne, that tire receipt
-.. if the people of Charluttetown want information as to tie during tie lat montir f their connection with Now Brune-
circumsrtrances ut peuple ira tire vountry, lot themi senti te tire wick amrounted te £80. Now, it mîiht fairly bre iraferredi that
counatr-y for at. a cun tanwance et regular commnuraion woeulti hrinag tirera
Box Ma BEATON though t tire hon. miembers ratirer astray,! up te £120 or £130 per mentir. Coneidering thrat tire
.- thrers mas bardily any part et tire lelandi, tire inhrabitants Company had already expendeti about £6000 ira tihe lelandi

et wicir would raot feel tire convenience et having thre place h ie for erre wualti ho willinag, ira view et tire 'aast.benefite tu
ut reference ira Chrarlottetomwa. It mould ho mure-coraveaient he deriveti from a telegraphiecunnectioa withr Great Britaina
to bimrself, Ho sam etronag reasune for epposing tire plan ut anti the naeigihbuuring Colonies, anti, tiarougir tlhem, withr ti
arakinag tire Clerks te Comimiesioners' Courts tire parties to Uniteti Statues, to pay double tire present amount uf bis
file tire Bill ut Sale-une utfithese reasoera was tire direct jtaxes. Tire cust ut taking uap, repairing anti relaying tIre
iateret tirey bard ira issuing write, anti tire kraowledge tire jCable hetwreen Capes Traverse anti Turmentineé -last year,
plan prepseti wonuld give thoim, migirt leati te tire m-in ofj was about £300, wicir provedi to ire a perfectly asoee
îaany a an miro may gire a Bill et Sa1e, to relieve iris joutlaiy. [n conclusion, laie lionor expa-esseti tire hope that
ahsointe mant, anti miro, af it more genrerally knomn, might jtire Legislature wronld givu encouragement to tire projeeteti
bes aueti by erery rman te whrom bu oweti amy thring. · on terprise.
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The HoN. Ma. BE.ATON presentad a petition from sundru necessit of the Bill. He agreed with the Hon. Attorncyinhabitants of Little Harbor, raing aid for a school, whieî Genera that ane office in each County was sufficient. If xcwas read. He Honor the President euggested the ex pC- were found by experience that that number was not sufficient.diency of adopti g the practice of the. fouse of Assembliy, they eould increase it hereafter. It would be a hardshîp towith reference to petitionsof this nature, and also to road compel a man to corne from St. Eleanor's to Charlottetown topetitions, namely, the appointment of (ommittees to whom sec a Bill oe Sale which had been proved at the former place.they should be referred, and who would report the result of 1His lonor the PRESIDENT. Suppose the case of a maritheir deliberatieus on theni to the House. living at Murray larbour wisling te ascertain the condition
HON. COL. SWABEY, without expressing any opinion on of another's property, would you compel hlm to go te St.the merits of this particular case, would merely say that Eleanor's?the general object of such applications was the evasion of Hon. Mr CRASWELL. Ris Honor supposes a case thatthe iaw, or that parties who had not conplied with the law may never occur.seught to be placed on the sanie footing as those who iad lon Mr. BAGNALL a«reed with Hou. Mn. Craswell, as te

acted lu accerdance with itejvrovisions. j the propriety of ling thelilis with the Prothonotaries la theHon. Ma. BEATON knew districts where the people could different counties. Tell Conissioners for takiug affidavits innot obtain the services of teachers competent to pass the the Supreme Court, of whom there were severa in differentBoard of Education, yet availed tiienîselves of the services parts of the country, would be roer officers to reccive proofof others, who were of great benefit, particularly in educa- of execution, after which the il should be fied in theting the younger pupils. le considered the natter deserv- County Court.ing the consideration of the louse. j His Honor the PRESIDENT would takie the sense of thelieN. Ma. DINGWELL eoineided with this view. flouse on his motion for filing all Bills of Sale in Charlotte-The petition was trdered to lie on the tàble. town. The House divided, when there appeared for the motion:The Bill to continue the Act for the protection et the The Hon. thePresident, lons. Mesrs. Hnaythorne and Wri ht.Mackerel Fishery was read a second and third time, and Against it-on. Attorney General, Lons. Mcssrs. Wal er,passed. Craswell and Bagnall.
The Committee rose and progress was reported.

\WED>NESDAY, Februury 27. Mn. Clark. from the Houek of .Asembly, breught up an
The lon. Col. Secretary brought up the Act to protect Act te regulate the mede et colleting Light aud Auchorage

Justices of the . Peace from vexatious actions, which had Duties, wch was rend a first ite.
passed the House of Assembly, and was read a first time. jThe Act te protet Justices et the Peace from vezatious

The flon. Attorney General, as a member of the Govern- actions was read a second and third time, and passed.
ment, laid on the tabte the estiates frthe present year. fonMr Waiker-presented a petîtien frenrresidentheuse-

The Hon. Mr. Dingwell obtained leave of absence. heldens et the St. Eloar's District School, imnpuging thecondc osmeofterutees towards the late ýteacher.
This after some conversation wias laid upon the table. Alse a

TU YFebruary 28. petition from Mr. John LePage, third Master at the Central
HnURSDAY, . Academy, prayiug an increase of salary. Read and laid on

The louse in Committee on the Bill to prevent fraud by the table.
private Bills of Sale. lon. Mr. Craswell presented two petitios of James

The Hon. the ATTORNEY GENERAL explained that by Gillanders, Schoolmaster, Lot 1; one praying compensation
the Bill it wes contemplated te have Bills of Sale filed in the for hie services. as teacher ; the other asking for a retiring
office of the Prothonotary in Queen's County, and the Deputy allowance as anu old teacher. Read and laid on the table.
Prothonotary in King's and Prince Counties respectively. If l.
they establih ,severaloffioes in different localities, they would .FRIDAY, February 9.
have to define the varieus districts.. No doubt that systemR
would afford a certain degree of convenience, but its adoption Hon. Mr. Wright presented a petitien of inhabitants of Lotwould be attended with considerable difficulties. If more than 1 and 2, pra ing aid for a bridge over Black Pond, Mimini-the ofilces he had named were appoihted, people would have to gash. By ion. Mr. lanall petition froin inhabitants ofapply to several before they could get tlie information they Cross Rivers and vîeinityAlet 14, for aid to complete a line ofsought, one lu each County was suflicient. road ; of Mary Ann Murphy, Sehoolmisetress, Lot 14, for re-His Honor .the PRESIDENT considered Et a question on mnuneration for six monthis services; of Jan:es Ferguson, andwhich the opinion of members from the country would in-!others, Lot 34, to alter line of road. Hon. Mr. Walker pre-fluence his decision, as their knowledge of the wishes of the sented the fellowing petitions, viz : John McKinnon, formerly
rural population must necessarily qualify thema to forn the best Preventive Officer, Charlottetown, prayinorelief fromliabîlîitiejudgnt. For hinself he was still of opinion, that the best incurred by ilm, In the case of the Seoener "Dragonet, 'plan would be, to have a head office in Charlottetown. Bf seized last sumnimer, and restored to her owner; from Noeldong so, a person could obtain at ·once the state of the real Louis, Peter Louis, Noel Mitchel and Michael Mitchel, fourand personal property of his debtor. Here the circumstanes poer Indians, praying relief: tros Ewen McLecd, Ieeper et
of the former could be found in the Registr Office, and judg- Lightlouse at Point Prim, praying inerease et salary; from
mentsuand the existence and amounts of ills of Sale could inhabitants of Grand River and others, Lot 55, praying for abe ascertained at the Prothonotary's Office lu the sanie build- grant to open a road. They were severally rend ua d ordered
ing. As te preving thre execution et Bille et Sale, ire suggest- te lie ou the table.
ed the establishmeut et an office fer that -purpose in cadh Tire Act te pretect Justices et the Peace frets vexations
olectoral district. Ttceofficer sheuld kcep a beookl i wichr he actions, mas rend a third timec and pased.
should enter an abstract, cemprieing the panticnlars ef tic Mn. Clark, freom the Hieuse et Assembly, breughit up a Bili
Bill, fretsmwicir the' peeple et thre ceuntry could obtain ail te regulate thre Jaying down et Buoyesud Beacous. Read a
tire information tbey mighit nequire. is» Houer considered first time.
that tire Bill iras required fer the protection et the peeple et
tire country. It baU been taken fronm:an Euglish Statute, sud jThe lieuse in Conmmittee etUi th ehle on the Light sud
the enly attenations mere such ns the differcut circiinstauees JAnehorage 17uties Bill.
et tire Celeuy rendered necessary. The only question wvas, H lon. ATTORNEY (iENFERAL explained, that thre enly-which plan moulU be most cenvenient ? It might be less lu- jalteratien withr existing mode, te be effeeted by tic Bill1, con-councumenee fer a penson living at Souris te come te Charlotte- Isisted in thc ncceipt et lightmenecy by the Collectons et Excise,temn than te Gleorgetown. jwho are Centrollers et Nnavigatiou Lame, sud the psymnent et

lieu..Mn. CJRASWELL sid,,that aIl mene agneed as te tic Anchonage Dues by tic Harbor Master te tire Coleter uf tire
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Port, instead uf paying them into the Treasury as et present. .The Hou, COL. SECRETARY said, that the Government

eonsidered that they had submitted all of the Despatch which
Thlouse thon went into Coumnmittee ou the Bill te amen was condueive to the object of Iaying before the flouse the.

the law relating to Ejectments, Distresses, nd the occupation reassns which bad iufluenced the timperial Goverument in
of land; after whih it adjourned tilt Monday next. reusing the Royal allowance te te Bis ln question.

Mr. LAVILAND iwould, in that case, maove for a Com-
TUsSDAY, March 4. mitte teo prepare aù Address to is Excelleney the Lieut.

Govêrnor, requesting that His Excellency would be pleaseid
His Hfonor the PRESIDFNT informed the CoQuncil- that the to unish the Hf-ouse with, a copy of the entire.Despatch.

lion. Mr. Bagnall had obtained leave of absence till Thursday tôfurnwt
next, iu consequence of domestie affliction, nd that te Hon. Hou. Mr. WHELAN.-What object is to be gained by
,Mr. Beaton was absent without leave. The Eectment and the motion ?
Siht and Ancherago Bills wore respectivoly rost a third time Mr. HAVILAN.-The natural inference to be deduced

The Hon. Attorney General reported fron the Committee fro tit4factOf au extract only haviingn been sent downiS,
onExpiring Laws. thatthere is something the Despatch wlieh te Govern-

fis Honor the President presente.d a petition froin William ment do not desiroe toave ,made publie.
Chappel, of Bay Verte,yraying aid towards a new, Packet in- Hon. Mr. PAL MER was but lately aware that the motion
tended te pUv betwreen uharlottetown and BayV erte. Alse, would bo and wile ho would veo for it, hie did net
cf George tresher, Senior, requestiug a pension of £d50 a . .. ..e,
yesr, as late Depaty in the Seeretary's Ofiee. The petitioner th*ikit right te give a slent vote, aite couldi agine no
stated that he had been induced to resigu by promises et re4good reason for witbholding any porton ef a publie Despatei,
Ceiving that amount, made by members of Sir A. Bannerman's on which -an important discussion would probably arise..
Administration, in bis presence. His Honor ad the. lon.Sucliing thei case, it was but right that the country should
Col. Swabey denied at knoiledge of any.sueh promise havingi1be put inpOSSession of the whole contents of the Despatch.
been given.iThe petitionstdwereaid l aid on ble. The f That ouse aud the Countryoul d not fairly deliberate on

Mong.nser Crsetere d, anl o te sade 4documents, extracts of which had only been submitted' to
B' te on. r. Crwell-from uhabîtants of east side W'i
Seal River, Lot 50, for aid to open a road ; from Jane Jack them. Witnouthasardag any opiion as to the probable
wau, Lot 19, pmying aid; from inhabitants Fifteen Point and! nature of the portions wnithheld,. he could apprehend ne
vicinity, for aid to a road ; from inhabitants of Lot 15, aid toi reason why the tGovernment should refuse to ay befere them
road; froninhabitants of Abrham's Village, Lot 15, aid to an>' part of a publie Despatch. Once St would have been
coustract a bridge ; from inhabitants of Egmont Bay, aid to considered h Xertii5p -ghlyOobjctinbOetêsubmit
thsttutetxanty'of~ ichrias(ofriten it uilaitauits parts, insteacid of the whole of a Despateh. Often had he
of Misceuche andi vieinity'on behif oetLe destitute famzilynt>heard on the eoors of the House expressions of the hope thatet Casimir Perry; frein John McIntosh, Lot 14, fer remnner-• e
ation for services as Courier ; from inhabitante of Fifteen!the day would eeme whon there would ho ne more keeping
Point sud vicinîity, praving for -thie stablishmeet of a Pest; back of Despatches. lHe bad listened te strong observations
O$ee. Blythe lie. Mf. Wright-from inhabitants of Rus- as t Lte inproper treatment of the fHouse by such a course,
tieo aud New Glasgow, fer the establishient f Buoeys and as the' bad a right tuobe furnisihed witht all documenfs of a
Beacons in Rustieo Harbeut ; frem inhiabitnts.of Tigniit, for publie nature affecting their. proceedings. Great merit was
aid te Library ; Cri» inlhabitauts et Lots 23 and 24, aud claimed by his supporters for the late Lieut. Governor, on
others, prsying or flc .establishauent ·ef a l>ostOffice riear ccoutthat he bad stated that he would hold no communi-W heatly' River ridge fron mbabitants of Searletotuw and .ti.nt
vicirit>', Lot 27, pravkg fer the establishment of a Pst Office eation wi té Colonal fice by the mode et private or
neatr te Hon. Mr.Writit's.P li.on. Mr. Walker, fromseereL »estatcbes-that the comuueations between 55r
nhabitants of St. Peter'aud anivieinity, for aid to a roati; Alexander Bannernuaan t e thoen Colonial Seeretary were

tronm setLers on .Litte River, .Lot 46 praying aid te open a to be open anid above board. Those sentiments were hoiletd
resi; from inhaitants of the west section, St. Peter's settle-by his supporters wtith great approval No, howeive, wn
ment, for grant to open a rod ; froi inhabitants ef Lot 46, we are under s system oft tesponsible Government, the
south. aide, fer grant to epen a road; fromin habitants of Gr
FristouRoad and.viemuityf, for grant te repair a read; freinsovernmenthrings de aluere extract, cfor
John Brou», Littie River, Lot 56, prayin a Mid. By ite Hou. my know te te contrar, may be ithe simallest aud east
Atterney General, frem the Chiarlttetoen Gas Ceapany, for important part cf th document, ani te couutry nig'at
alterrpora tion.recive miore istruction fri the part which has been witi.

held than froi that wlhich htas been transtitted. He had
The Bill to prèvent frandis by Secret Billsa of Sales was re- not come lere for the purpose of' supporting the resolution,

enniattedt and agreed to, with saenients. The Act relatingpeonaliy h itad noting te gain b' the motion, if St was
te Buoys antid Bacous was read a second time,--Adjorned carriei; but he.wisie ta sec te actions of members of ite

Goverument te somî entent consistent with their professions.
IIOUSB 0F ABSEMBLY. The House ted be teol that th iemut net sdpposc the

Lieuteniant Oenior's speech treuld sitadowr forth any' Go'
THURSDAY, February 2S. vornmint inmasuros te be introducedi te te· Ieuse-ttat te

PEBATE ON Mit UAVILaAND'S MOTION FOR touer Governient mensures intreducetd inte titi speech te
Ti1E PRODUCTION 0F SIR GEORGE GRRETS botter. Se that St iras considered te hest way' te lot te

t ~mensures o? Gevernuient ied thecir ira>' lucre ns te>' best
Ù~SPATCl1. euld.i nay> be perfectily consistent wahi sucht a poîiey te

Mr. HAVILAND, agreeab>y te notice, wrouldi askc the senti us more extraits of bespatehes, anti if titis systemx is
Nemabers et te Gorerunuent te submit te the .fouawe the alloweti Le continue Loe ite of etheli session, liesponsible
whotle et te Despatchi frein thte Iigt Honorable bir George Governmnent is nuerely' s dreuin. Suéh bteing te case, Su
Girey', dated tire 17th Neveauber lstL, communient ing te order te ascert.ain what are venl>y te prineiples.whieit te
intelligoee et the Royal Assent having heen wvtiteld frein Governumeat mean te adopt towards the llogtse, he moúd
te lient Rou Tas DilI anti tte Tenants' Compenisation Diii, vote tbr te motion.
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non. COL., SEORETA RY. - Mr. Speaker, the hon. gratify private feelings by creating the impression throughout
member for Charlottetown should at least concede to others the country that suich is the fact.
the privilege of changing their opinions whichi he claims, for Hon. Mr. MONTGOMEIRY.-The Despatcb, Mr.Speaker,
himse'f. It is not very long since he was lu the habit of i publie, sud the reasons alleged in t are, no doubt, based
opposing applications to have documents submitted to the upon pubfil grounds. It should therefore, Sir, in my
House,. but to nght h has assumed that the inorityhavebopinion, be laid before ithe House. I hope it will be. Hon.
the riglit to have anything they choose to ask for brought members have a right to move for a Committee te prepace
down. A strange doctrine indeed! Sir, the Government is an Address to His Excellency, praing that ho wilI ho pleased
responsible to the majority, not to the minority of this louse;. te furnii us with the whole doeument. Such a course lias
to the moiority only are they responsible fer the production! been frequenty epted, and I for oecau sec nothing
or withholdiug of any communications. There is nothing In improper in it.
their opposition to the present motion inconsistent with1 . Mr. COOPER.-Mr. Speaker, on looing over the Speech
Imperial practice. As to the Despatch linquestion, the{of His Excellency the i eut. Govecuor, I was led te believe
flouse are in possession of all that is applicable to the refusal that entire Despatches, not mere garbled extractq, would b-e
of the royal asseçut, and consequently all that is requisite to laid before the Heuse, The reference to the -practice of the
enable them to form an opinion;of the conduct of the Imperia British Gevernment is ef no wcight here. The Government
Goverument in disallowing the Bl]s. It may be that the of Great Britain bas intimate and most important relations
late Lieut. Governor had declarod that he would hold no with other countrieq, and the state of those relations may
communication with the Çolonial Office by secret dëspatehes, t ften render the production of public documents net enly
but there may fcequently occur eases in which the public prejudicial to the public interests, but destructive of interna-
interests would materially suffer by ic communication of tional negotiations, affecting the *peaco of thc world. Here
despatches. We see that reasen assigrcd contantly bylwe have uothing of the kind, and I repeat that we should
members cf the Goverunment in the Biritish liouse of Coin-not be content with garbled passages.
taons, for refusing to accede to motions for the producticon ofjir DOUSE. - Mr. Speaker, I have listened to thepapers. With respect to the allusion of the hon. memberas to remark s of te hons member (Hon. Mr. Whelan), and I have
the remark -n my hon. frcind'e (Mr. Whelan) speech,in mûving yet to learn why a public Despateh should be withheld from
the Address, that it was net necessarv te indicate proposedt this louse. I eau tell that hon. raember that I eau find tmyGorermeut measuccq I cau only say that the Queen's -ay Le Dewning Street, ad there not nly se the Despateht
Speech at the opening cf Parlment only meutioncd two. but'actually lind it printed. I should b wanting in my
The m inqlry had gatheredtheir-forces to-niglt, newnî4 ,ir as a representativef4he peeple, if I did-not-vote
that. some of the majority would lbe absent, yet they would for the pro of a publipapr.
find that the Government would net submit to their dictation,
ad would not produce more f the Despateh tian they Hon. COL. TREASUREI. -iMr. Speaker, I have fre-
considered requisite. .Yqwently iteard of the influence of the proprietors, but have

Hon. Me. WHELAN.- I feel compelled Mc. Speaker, &:never seen se plain a. declaration of iL as now.. Lord.
resist ithe motion of the lion. member for Georgetown, because Palmerston le conneeted wth then. If the hin. member,
there is every reason to believe that it is based on motives Mc fPouse, lias se mch influence ut Powning Street as to
of factious hostility to the Governînent. Feeling convinced obtain copies cf Icepatches te the Colonial Governors, let
that the Government has comnîunicated all of the Despatch i:m exert it. It may be that some of the understrappers at
whieh iL couecred ns Le bc made acquaintcd ith, the motion ite Colonial Office have given copies of Despatches te parties.
is unnecessary; were the case othrwiise, I ldoubt not that If such is the case, if the Colonial Governnents arc te be
His JExreelleney would have given us the whole Despateih. trcated os that principle, it s high time iL should ho kno*n.
It raay ho convenient for the iton. éber and lis supporters The Governor las -sent down ail of the Despatch whioh it
in titis fouse te taunt me wit laviug ehangcd my opinions. was necessay for the flouse to have before them.
I ça» tell those genfletnon4at-mry opinions are unehanged. Hon. COL. SECRETA RY. '-Mr. Speaker, it. may be as
I am ideed surprised to hear if announced that I bave well to test the influence of the proprietors On this question.
changed n opinions, because the time was itwhen I may have It may be. that such men as the hon. member, Mr. Deuse,
enlarged on- the evii of withholdiîng entire Despatches and may -have influence with some of the underlings at the
carefully avoiding the.ennciation of any Government mea.- Colonial Office, and that he mtight go there ad say, "shew
sures. Sir, they who make that charge should know better. me the Despatches sbout the doings of those rascale in Prince
li it necessary to anneunce in te Speech frot the fthrone Edward Island." . The presont oy be a good time to try
every measure whivici tûe Government may contemplate their strengtih. But, Sir, even if the motion be carrIed, I
iutroducing? If the 0pposition answer in the affirmative, i wiill net advise His Bxcelleney touSend dow'n the Despateh,
I tel tem titat tlhey take a view o te duties cf Govern- eit deems h has givea te luse sufcient information
ffienf whieh is not held in Great Brîtain or any cf thin~î the· extracte submnitted. Why, Sic, te Members o?
Colonies, and whiich lias ne mtore conncction wviit Reepousible te Execative Counieil have ne right Le demand tathe.
or any otiter systemn cf Government thaL I am awvare cf titan Lient. Governor should luy btefore thora cvcry document.
I have witht flic ranu la tite m9on. .If the miinerity sy thaLt i e may recive fram te Colonial Office. Sncb a elainm
is thec daty cf thte Government te produco any documents Iwould ho a practîcal tyranny~ on the Lieutenant Gevernor.
Ltey may call for, they tua>' claim te rightt te have every' line cf jI. consider the raction. su improper euoe, sud I eau nover
every' Despatch subuîitted te tem. WVhy, Sir, under sucith acknowvledge the right cf te lieuse te domaud ftaf every'
a systeëm the powver of flic minorit>' weuld be unehetcked, und jDespatech le submîitted te tliem,
te Governmeut weuid beceo a more nullit>'. I feel, Mc. lien..Mr. LONGWORTIL.-Mc. Speaker,:1 consider

Speaker, great plcasure lu fesisting te motion, because I that the Gevernment are gulilty cf tyraunny in ounly giving
lielieve, as 1 eaid before, thtat iL arises frein factious motives ;fus garbled extracts. · Why> do te>' not submit the whote
and tIhe rainerty>, thinking seme reflection on member o? te cf thêfDespatchi Why are wve te have a mccc extracti I
Government ma>' be centained lu the Despatch, hope Lt dc not dIen>' the righit cf te Governmaent te withhold an>'
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part or the whole of a private Despateh; butSfir, I consider
that under Responsible Governmeut. a publie Despatchi a
public property. la it wîthheld for the purpose ofamother-
ing up somethiug objectionable to the Government?

lon. COL. SECRETARY.-No.
Hon. MIr. LONGWORTH.-It must be so. Four or fire

years ago the hon. member, Hon. 14r. Whelan, would not
have argued as he has done to-nigbt. There is nt longer a
Bouse of Assembly. At presentiwhatever is decided on in
the Executive Council, is agreed to in the -Louse. The
Governor and his Council may do as they like. They are as
despotic as the Czar of Russia. It is indeed extraordinary
tiat wie sbould not get the whole of the Despatich.

Mr. HAVILAND.-3fr. Speaker, labouring as I am
under a severe cold, I eannot treat this question as fully as
I otherwise weuld, or .as its impgrtance deserves; but I must
express nmy surprise that such arguments should have been
made use of to defeat the motion, under Responsible Govern-
ment-a system which was to operate asa breakwater between
the people and lier M4ajesty's Government. No doubt the
Goverument may rely on the fact that they have.a majority;
but the sidethat is uppermost to-day may be down te-morrow,
and tie majority have ne rîght to ride rough-shod over the
sninority.What is the presumption from tire opposition of
the Goverment party ln ths fHouse to the motion. fer a
Committee to prepare an Address? Why not allow the
refusal to Come from the Liet. Governor himself?2 I trust,
Sir, that there wilt be found sufficient good sense in the House
to sink ail part' feeling on a question of this natûre, and to
make common causa ln askingfer that vhih va-are entided
to receive.

Hon. Mr. 14 MOONEY thought there ware ablore the louse
all; the documents required., There was no trace in the
JournaIls t shew that when the Opposition wre in power
they yielded to the minoicty of tie-day. There was no desire
Ou tie part cf tre Goverument to withhold any information
of use to the Louse. As far as he was personally concerned,
he thought there was enough te shew the under-earrent wich
was at work against the people of the Colony.

Mr. *DOUSE referred to the statements of the Hon. Col.
Sceretary merely to shew how ignorant that gentleman uwas
of the mode of doing business at the Colonial Office.• There
every publio Despateh is printed ln ful, and is considered
publie property. No member, desirous of doing his duty to
his eountry, eau refuse his support to tihemotion. He spoke
thus plainty in order that his seritimeuts and those of his
colleague's on this question might go forth to their constituants.

Hon. Mr. WHELAN,-Mr. Speaker, it is m»y intention
to vote against the motion if it shall be pressed to a division.
We have been told thai we should comply wîth the demands
cf tira minerit>. Mo0t puissant minority! This question
la tbe amade a trial of strengtih between the Government
and its opponent i This is a legitimate inferencefrom the
unusual numbers of the minoity in theiri places to-nighb
They' ask for the Despateh, not because they want it, not
that -they believe the portion not communicated voulda be of
thie lightest servie to them, .but solely that they may
andeavour te wiresa tht reins cf power freom the presentr
Geverameat, Tira hou. membar vire had nmoved tire reselu-
tien had aomplainad cf suffening fret» a coldl. la that cent-
plaint, I sympathisa vitir him, but .iris .malady had net
prevented iris: dilating on tire .libertins aI tir.e peopie and
deprecating tire action cf part>' feeling. Sir, did tbat hon.
mentbon sink part>' feeling irimseîf? Did not bis~ ver>'
motion tend te provoke a discussion whuicir wonld uaturally
give rise te part>' feeling$? I conceive it te ha an essentiat
principle eof Govarnmaut, tirai. tht Lieut. Geveruer and iris
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Couneil are the sole judges of what ahould be communicated
te this Hous, to wbich the Council are responsible for the
exercise of' a proper discretion. If, Sir, I werc as uncon-
neeted ith the Goverument as any other memuber of this
House, I would, on this question, support the course pursued
by the Government in withholding what they deemed it
unnecessary te communicate. The bon. meniber has de-
claimed about bis and his partys regard for the liberties of
Jhe people, but the votes recorded on many pages of the

Journals will affwrd conclusive indications of the different
opinions and vieWs of the party at present lu power and of
their opponents. I have no fear but that justice wi be done
to my conduct in voting as I shall, when I know that the
objeet of the motion is not to obtain information, bat to take
advantage of this opportunity to place the Government in a
false position, in the absence of some of its supporters, while
the opposition are in full feather.

, r. HAVILAND denied that he had brought forward
bis motion from any factious motives. Does thie hon. inember
suppose me so foolish as that I imagine that the defeat of the
Government on, one solitary motion of this nature would ]ead
to a dissolution ? The hon. member desires to impose on the
better judgment of bis party, by raising the cry of, 4 keep
down the minority."

Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-The hon. member and Mlfr.
Douse signed petitions against the Buis, not that they might
gratify the peuple of the Island, but to aid and cemfort the
minority. It is the duty of 4 Government to consider the
probable effect of a Despateh. The majority represent the
peoplethemin-odtydu not; -and tht memboercf .the
Government said from- the firet cf the discussion that they
rould not produce the entire document. The hon. member,
ML r. Douse, had expressed his regret that the Governor should
have an adviser so ignorant as I arm of themode.-of-trans.
acting business ut tht Cotonîal Office. Hie said that he could
get Despatahes from ts records.

Mr. DOUSE.-So I ean.
Hon..COL. SECRETARY.-Well, Mr. Speaker, we all

know that the influence of the proprietors isvery great at the
Colonial Office-so great, indeed, that it is a diflicuit matter
to carry any measures through it, which in any way effect
their interests. I a» sometimes astonished when I consider
wbat has .been done.. Take, for instance, the One-ninth Bill.
The proprietors raised ieaven and earth against it. The
royal sanetion was withheld, it nwas reconsideread, and carried
at last hy a stratagem. The minority, Sir, must not elain to
impose torms on the majority, and threatten them by saying,

if you don't do as we wish we wiIl addrtss the Lieutenant
Governor."

Ion. Mr. MONTGOMERY.-Mr. Speaker, I did not
expect so protracted a discussion on this motion. [1infer
from what has fallen from the Hon. Col. Secretary, that there
may be one or two expressions in the Despateh that he does
not like. But if so, why not produce it ? I am no friend to
the proprietors, but if tihere is anything in the Despateh
justifying their opposition te the Bills, it'should be furnished;
but I tan ste ne reason whyv we should not haie the entire
Despatoch hert. Perbaps, Sir, tire extraets aient are mort
caltulated for the manufacture of peliticat capital than weuld
be tht viole Despatch. Censidering thé antecedentsol some
hon. members, I have d istened te strange doctrines to-night.
While I nover wculd press for tire production cf private
Despatehes, I ast support the motion before thte Heuse, as
Sir George Groys DYespateh îata publie ont.

14fr. M4cINTOSH.-Mr. Speaker, I ar n ufaveur cf the
motion. I never culd, if I know myself', become a party te
tire withtMlding a public Despatehrfrom tht public. I ton.
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sider sueh conduot would be tyranny. I nay, Mr. Speaker, than the Despatoh ? If it shculd, i addition to the extract
be charged with a desire te upset the Gornment, but I before us, contain suggestions as to modes of developing the
have ne surh desire. I bave sapported and will support it rescurces of the Colony, and advancing its material interests,
as long as it earies -measurs that are just and beneficial toi e shculd bave it here for the general good; if adverse to
the people. I will never b a party to prevet a minority or the rights or legitimate ifluerse of the people, more satisfac-
majority ohtaing a publie.doeument. ticn would be given by its general publication than con ever

Hon. COL SECRETARY.-As so tyranny, the presen jarise from the circulation of a mere extract. Asto private
was an attempt of the misority to tyrannize over the majority, or confidential Despatches, we have nothing to induce the
by conmpelliug them to do as they (the ninority) pleased. 'belief that this is one of that class. It is a public document,

Mr. MeINTOSIL--A minority cannot tyrannize. and the question ik, have the publie a riilht to its,prcduction?
Mr. LAilRi) wiould support tise motion. The Lieu'tenant The Governisment say, '-We are responsibi.t Then lot the

toveror had stated that he would lay the papers before the people judge after gettinsg tihe Despatch. It will not do for
lieuse. · the Governîmesnt to say, " It wilI not dc foi us to publish it,

lion. Mr. W HEF AN eharged Mesars. Cooper, Laird and such a course might peril ur stuations." I do say, Sir.
M sIntosh with co-eperating with the minority agasinst the'dhat so long as a Despatchis not marked "IPrivate" or
party they were returned to support. Tis gave rise to "Confidential," it is the right and duty of the minority te rite
great deai of cornfusion and personal recrimination, which the and ask for it. In concluding those remarks, Mt. Speaker,
Reporter did sot taike down. The hon. member went on to I must do the hon. Col. Secretary the judtice te say tiat he
say, that the Governor havinsg sid that he would coimmuni. h bas throughout this .discussion masnifested perfectly good
ente to the House the reasons assigned for the disallowance tcs per. I wish, Sir, that I could say as .much of' sone of
of the Blls, they were bound to believe that those reasonsî hissupprters, and that they wora not seanch addieted te par-
were embodied in the extraci sent down. Of course the sonal and unparliamentary remarks, la attributing tse conduct
minority must fel gsatified ai the accession to their ranks of jof hon. menbers to private pique and perseonal malice. It
the hon. memabers,3 Hessrs. Coqper, Laird and MeIntosh, and oceurs lo se to state thai the Despatches withlheld from tihe
he wished the two sections of the Opposition mutual joy of' present Goverinenct, when in opposition, te whic allusion has
their new association. been made, were marked "Private," and therefore could not

lon. Mr. MOONEY.-The eountry wvii sec with surprise with propriety he submit tod.
the new coalition, Mesars. Douse, Yeo and Painer supportingf The Hotse then divîded, when there ,appeared for the
the rights of the people! We must be near the end of the motion-Hss. Mesrs. Palmer, Longworth and Montgomery,
world! LMessrs. Haviiand, Douse, Yeo, Cooper, Laird and McIntosh.

Mr. HAVILAND.-The hon. member hardly ever votes -- 9.
without reference te private motives, yet ia constantly imput- Against:lt-lons. Col.Seeretary Col. Tt easurer, Messrs.
ing this te others. Wightman, Mooney and Whelan, Messrs. Clark, Perry,

fon, Mr. PALMER condemned the unhandiome and luanto, McDoncld, McGill.-.
unparliamentary manner adopted by the loud voiced member
of the Government towards the Opposition. When my hou. j
friend, Mr. flavitand, made tae motion, he coafined his F RIia, February29.
observations within legiiniate bounds, but ho was met by the

on. r. Whelan witli the imputation, that his only motivej PErrnoeaS.
was the gratification.oôf private pique and personal malice. The following road petitions were presented to the House,
Sis I might retaliate by saying that the Goverînment is read, and referredte the msembers of the several districts
influenced by sinister motives. I might suggest to the hon. JBy Mr. Yeo, from inabitns of Cross River,. Lot 14; by
member iîmself the effect of the present diusion with Mr. Muinro, fron inhabitants Of Uigg, back Settlement and
regard te the centinuane of his salary, about £1000 a jear. others; by sanie; from inhabitants of rear settlement of Uigg,

Hon. M1r. WHEL AN.-That is net correet. Lot 50; y Mr. MoIntosh, froin inhabitants of Lots 45,-46
flon. Mr. PALMER.-h ask, Rir. Speaker, are our and 47; by same, froin inhabitants of back settlements of

mouths to be shut ? Whn tie Government wish to oppose Norrie's Pond ; by same, frons inhabitants Of Nostr'thLake,
any measure emanating from this side of the House, the hon. Loi 47; by Hon. Mr. Wigitman, from inhabilants otSpar-
member fotu Finty Glen gets. up and tries u frighten row's road and surrounding, settleasants; by same, from
members with: tie ciy that the Covernment la in danger.,g iîhabitants of Lots 51 and 31 ; by lBon. Mr. Mooney, from
What a fall it would be! The sword of .Daseles, the inhabitants of Colville road, nortbrern enti of Lot 31; by same,
bon. maneber feels, is suspended over his head by a hair, antd from inhabitants of Lots 30 and 65; by saleua; rom iinhbitants
May at any moment descend. Sir, I agree wiith the hon, of Dcg River Setlement; hy tshe lion. Colosial Seenetary,
member, Ms. Melntos, that no man shou'd be abused because from inibhitants of Irishtown and its vicinityc; b' sne, froi
he indignantly spuras a astate of abject servility to any man James ferguson and others, Lot 34; by the hon. Col. Trea-
cs anj lied>' of nmen. It ls fostunate fer lthe country> tishatres, fioms inhabitants ôf Horsseheadi settlemseni anti cuthers;
thora are; monitors in titis flousa whoe ara noti boundi dows gby anme, fronm:initabitants cf IBlack Pend anti its viainit>'.
by regard't teii salarias te vote as tIsa> ana biiden. I, for Ms. >lclntosh presenîtd i poetitionom inhsabitantîs ofbEast
ena, ast net dissntisfied te has heuîon, ilemera fteelare tIsat Pelit, praying compaensaties te AIex. MeDonaldi, for a readi
îtej are noti boeund le veo against their eenviotiens. Tise running th rougit a part of bis fartm.
present qstaion, Ms. Speaker, is a meas. important ene. lion. Ms. Wholas ptesentad a petitions frein flans>y Mooney',
Hiera ive bave a motion for lte production cf a public Des. prayiag romuneration fcr repaising rend teadiing frein Pisquidi
palaIs, anti as tise reasons therein asaignedi for tIsa course rond te Peake's road.---hoth Patitions laid cnt»l»
pursuedi would axait a groat iraflucnce os lise opinloas cf thse Ms. Yeo prseeai a petiticn frein Mary Ans, Murphy, an
peeple ene waj os anothses, tisa public shouldi ho matie unlicenedt taches ai Lot 14, praysng renuasoroalts fer lies
acquaistedi witht thosa rasons. Whast bettes indication cf serviras as suech for six iaînths. Riefèenaedte Comttulîee on
lte intentiona cf lier Mhajesty's Govenmnent couldi ea bava Teaebers' P'etitions. Ms. Yeo also praentaed a petiticin fions

8
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Louis Arsaneaux, praying relief on aceount of his farm, on The following road petitions wero presented, and referreî
Lot 13, having been sold at Sheriffs sale for laid tax, when to the menibers of the districts :-
lie [ad paid the tax, but owing te an error of the receiver, By Mr. Clark. from Juh';utirer and others, Lot 16 ;
he had not been credited wih the amount. Referred te a by same, from idrlbabitants uf Lots 15 nd 17t; by same, from
Spcdial Committee to report thereon. inhabitants or Lots- 18 and 20. By Mri Doue, front

The following petitions, praying for the oponing of new iinhabitants of Lots 48 and d-1; by salme fron» i1îhabitants of
lines of roads, were received and referred to the Committee Murray Hiar ibor road ad Douse's roai. IBy lHon. Mr
appointed therefor:-- 13 y Mr. Muniro, from inhabitants of Mooney, frontmilu bitants of L>ù 37.
Lots 49 and 66. By Hon. MIr. Wightmaun,from inhabitants MNr. Clark preseneda*petition fromin*habitants of Sm-
of Lots 51 and 38. By saine, .frio inhabitants of Lots 51 merside,prayingfor a olaw against the runing at large,n.
and 66. swine; and aio a petition fiom inhabitants tof St. Eleanor's,

for a sinilar object. Bath petitions referred to a speciai
The Hou. Colonial Secretary presented the Warrant Book, Comittee to report thereon.

for the financial year ending 17th Januaiy, 1856. The Hon. lUi. Dense prusented a petiin from inhabitantsofSouthern
Seoretary alse laid before the flouse a letter from D. lteddin, district of Queen's County, praying that te Nails bu
Esq., proposing to lease to the Government bis wharf at ti transmuitted sem)iweekly to their respective distriets. Iefr-
end of Great George Street for a Ferry landing, with a suh red to Pst Office Connitee.
scrip:ion list in aid of building a landing slip in conneetiou Mr, Douse also presented a petion frot» inhabitants of
with the wharf. Village Green, Lot 49, prayiîîg for aid totmien a new road.

The lon. Col. Treusurer also laid befeo the House a RLfurred to the special cormittee fer openiug new roads.
subserîption ist t -aid cf building a Ferry wharf at the end
of Prince Street. Documents laid on the table.

T1he Hon. Col. Seeretar v 'itrodaeed a Bill to failitate the'

The Legisiative Couneil sent dow as agreed te, tle Act performance et tbe duties of Justices et tbe Peace, th
to protect Justices of the Peace from vexaious actions,. respect to summary convietons and orders, which was read

The Bil to continue the Act reiating to Bueys and Bcacons a firt time.
wmas read a third tinie auJ passed. Thouthef louse adjourned. The lin. Cul. Treasurer preseu'ed a Bili te eunsolidate

and anend the severs) Acts regulating the sale of sprtuous

In the afternoon sitting the flouse iwent into Cornamitteo lîquors, wliph was read a first time.-House adjurned.
the whole on the further consideration ofthe lii te fcilataten
thererforreet-of-the dutice-oJusticesoCaitoPemeitae
respect to persons charged with indictaable osfences. BilI Tressurtr, as Chairman et Qommittee et Supply, reperted
agreed .te in Committee mith sanie atendments, aud.ordcred thirty four reselaieons. wich were 'everally i ead te the House,
to be engrossed. and agreed to therem. They provide for the following

aaie nd services :w«The H[ouse agaîti went inf e -Comittce on Supply, and
passed sereral votes, vlîeli bi e hoparti niua;ized in..next Chief Justice, £60
day's proceedings. Ceuîiuea te sit aaiii Master of the Rolis and Assistant Judg0

Tue ieon. Col. Scerctry presented the Rtosai Correspond Attorney and Advocate Gceersl, 350
eent's Account of the exiþcnditure on roads, bridgs and wharfls& ieitor Genend, 100
in the past year, aise the report e' the Comissoner fer tht Clerk of the 'Crown and Prthonutary 160
l2th District et Queen's County, etbracing his expenditnure tolonial Soeretary, 30
iâ the road service during the past year. The li u o the Cuiuni Tressurer, 300
adjoaued. -Cati iisioner ut' Public Lsnds. 300

Costroller of' Customts and Navigation Laws
and Collecter of -'i st, 300

SI D March L Rgistrair of eeds sd Keeper of Plans 150
lcRad Crespoîdett, and Assistant Clek of

P'Îlrs thc Exeecutivo aid Legis!ative (Xunile, 100
Th'followiig petitions mre preented, read, ant laid on Clerk f the Esecutive Ud Ljaive

th table :Cunils, 120
By MI. Ye, fro» Lauelan MeKitnon, Lt 14, praying' ssnt Couoial Seeretary 150

reiunertiion for .repauiiig a Suuw, and for ferrying Rial Assistnt Couiiai Treasuîcr, 150
Carrier sonti-wveekly. Assistant Cuntroller of Navigation Lame and

ry r. Perry, front John Mclntob, Mail carrier, prayitg Collecter ut impost, 100
reninmeration for tra services as suit la Prince County. Assistant Registrar f Deds na Keeper of

3fr. Clark, freom WV; (happecll, Bay Vrte praig a >• lan% , 100
towarids runiîg a packet betmee» that iet t tand Chariuttoeown.t Postmanster Genersa, 350

Mi, MoleUl presented a potitien front certaitn iî;labiîants Assistanît-Plostmtaster Goneral, 120
et Lots 28 and 20, .eitiefly agedi peoplc, ceomplait;iîg et the Coun;try Pe.stntastors, 80
assessmnt for education, a they bavue nailies te participatecControilers et' Navigation Lairs, and Coelle-
it its bor:efits, and praying reliet'.-41r. 31'Gill aise presentedl tors et lnpestfr lithe Outports, 210
a petition frein certain inîhabitants et Lot 30, settintg fbrth their Seheet Visiter, 300
bellot that a litige portion et that Tewnship does net belepg Three Masters Central Acadomy, 300
te 3r, Stowart--aving bLen grantedi te Anmerican Leyalis:sj Adjutant General et Miiitiat,
[y feirmer proprieters, and praying the.Hiouse te enable the jThirty-th;ree Roead Commîissioners, 345
petitiers te purebase their l'ara;> under tte Laid Purdiase Librarian, Legislative Library, 40
Act,--Pettions laid un the table. · Pension te the lion, Thtoinas Hath iiaviland,

«P
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late Colonial Secretary, £4
Lutnatie Asylum and' IIÙUeof Ittndustry, t

A sai sufficient fur lducation.
Royal Agrieultuai Soixety, 4
R aIds, lidges nd Whars, .S
Suniner aVnd Winter Mai', 1
miandI Mails, 7
I>ublxiei>ustatge, 1
Packet between (Georgetown and Pietou, I
tandwaîters ani IPreven ive Oflieurs,2
Auditors of Pu le Accouals,
Counibsioners for isuing 'Treasury NLts,,
Paeket bet wecn Bedeque and Shedîuc,
Saperintendant of Publie Works,
Assayer of Weights nnd Measures, Queen's County,
P.ivate Sccretary, 1
Medical Attendant of Queen's County Jail,

Do, do. of, Prince County Jil,
Do. do. cf King's County Jail,

Keeper of Queen's Couniy Jail,
Matron of Quéen's County Jail,
Keeper of Prince County Ji·,

Do. of Kin's County Jail,
.xpeases of three County Jails, 7
Keeper of Colonial building,
ltepairing and painting Colonial Buildin3.
Expenses of Legisiative Couneil and flouse of As-

seambly--a su) suffeiet.
For the relier of Indians, *
Messenger cf ExeetiyaDCencil,
Market Clerk, Geergetown,
For the relief of Paupers, (
Buoys and Beacons, .
Bosards of Ienhb,
Protection uf Fisheries,
Interest on Debentures, 0
Interest on Warrants, 4
lueidental ad contingent expenses of the Lunatie

Asylun, 4
Publie Priuting aud Stationcry, t
Publie Surveys,
For 1>eis in Churehes-Epîseopal Chnrcb,

tCatholie Churech.
P'resbyterian Clir eb,
Free Church,

Wesleyan Churebi,
1?aptist Chur-h,

Lalance fbr repairs to Government iouse, andi a baance
due for ga -. ight ftnngs---a sum suflicient,

Messenger to Publie Oii*es,
Guard at Governent louse and Signal station 2
Block-beuse light and attendant,
Fuel for the publie offices ad the Legislature, 1
Contingent expenses o the Governw4, 4
Premiamt for killing Loupeerviers and Bears,
Salaries of tirce Iligli Sheriffa,
Crown Prosecutions anid Crown Offiec!rs' ies for mis-

cllaneous services, auJ for Juiors,3
Crier ut' tho Court,
Coroners' [nquesis,
Fer repairs to Government Hionse, 1
Exrpenses uder Compensation Act,2
incidentai expenses for roads, bridges aud wharfs,
Bxpenses et Light-houses and Ligbts at Peint [Prim,

Three Rivera, Richnmond Bay, Cascurmpec anduJ Su
merside, and Light-house fowrer ut thc B3lockhousç,

St, Paul's auJ Seattarie Light-houses, .

29

00 Lon. Mr. Montgornery moved to reduce the vote for the
350 Vikitor of Schools fron £300 to £200. The motion was

lost on the folluwing division
:00 Ayes- Hons. ?lNessrs. Montgomery, Longworth, Pauer,
00 Messrs. Yeo, 3Donald, M-itoh,. Laird, Munro, . Havi-
501 land-9.
'00! Nays-Hions. Col. Scretary, Col. Treisurer, Wightman,
o60 WhelaIn, lolley, Messrs. Pingeli, MGill, Clark, Perry,

00 Cou er--10.
00 A motion being made Lu strike out tl vote of £100 to
60 the Private Secretary, the appropriation was agrced to on the
15. f'ollowing division:-

Fr the vote--Bons, Col. Treasurer, Col. Seeretary, Messrs.
75 Whelau, Wightman, Painer, IL Hlaviland, erry, Munro,
10 iMGil, Dingweli, Clark-Il.
00 Agaist it- Ion. Mr. Montgomry Messrs. 'Donaid,
10 Ye>, Cooper, Laird, M'Lntosh-
4 The other resolutions from Supply were agre to without
4: division.
40
15 The Hon. Col. Seeretary .presented to ithe Liouse a re-
30 port of the Superintendant of' Publie Works; relati uto re-
30 pairs for the Jails in Priaceaud Queen's Counties; and also
o0 repairs for Colonia Building. leferred t Committec of
60 Suppiy.---Llous thenu adjourned.
00

MONDAIY, March 3.
40 .PETIIPON$.

204 The lion. Gelk Treasurer-prrsentei a petitien froientidabi-
Q tants of- the western portion of Prince County, and others,

50 praying for a division of Prince County, and the establish-
40 ment of »ecessary Courts of Law and officers at. Casepmpec,
5oas being <tle most eligible place for such institutions in that
25;sectio of the Côunty. The lon. Ccl. Treasurer also
>00 presented a petition from inhabitats of Tiguish, praying aid
00towards the funds of a Cireulatig Library,for the purehase

ut' Frenceh buoks.
100! By Mr. McDonald, a petition from-John iiollanU, Ferry-
00 mn, Cardigan River, praying compensation for los sustained
i0 0 on his contract as Ferryman.
16! By Mr. MCill, from ithabitautsof2nd District of Queeu's
14 County, praying conpensation nmay be granted to ithe con-

7 tractors who built two bloeks ut the wvharf ut McConnell's
7 Ferry, for alleged les on· their contraet
7 By ion. Mr. looney, from inhabitants of Lots 31 and
7 65, praying aid to build a wharf ut MeEaebern's Point,

north aide oif Eliot River; aIse, a petition of Datil Lacy,
>Tryun, offering to give the publie a right of way through his

20 farw, and praying compensation.
200. By NMr. H. liavilai, fron Joltn Mkaéieson, Chairman of
70 P. E Island edical Association, praying for an enaettet
OO whieh will place the umedical profession in this Island n as
00 advaungos a position ns in otîher countries, with the vieiw ot
3O suppres.itg ignorant pretenders to melical.4cowledge.
60j By Mr. Dinagwell, front Roderiek NeDonald, Lot 52

1prayingpayment of balance duc hini on. his contract fr

20 fThc following road petitions wvere preseated auJ laid ou
30) the table:-
501 By Mr. Speaker, front inhabitents eof Miontagne Brook
!00 settlemenît. 66, prayîng remuneration for wrork performed:
lI00 fromt inhabitants of saine lo"ality, praying nid for roads.

Biy thc lion. Treasurer, fromt inhabitants uof Lots-8 and 9.
By Mlr. Pcrry, frotm inhîabitants ut' Abrahatm's Village,

600 Loi 15 ; fromt inbiakitants cf Fifteen Poinît and its nieity';
30 fruai inhabitants of' Lot 15.
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By the lion. Treasurer, from inhabitants of Lots 13, 14 The Petition from» certain inhabitants of Lot 30, relating
and 15. ru the claims of American Loyalists to a portion of that Lot,

By 3fr. McGill, from inhabitants of north side of Bau- tiwas agaîn taken up, and reerrcd ta a Special Cuittee to

nuckburn road seulement; from inhabitauts of south side of report theroon.
the Hillaborough.

By Hon. Mr. Mooney, from settlers on New Wîltshirej The Bill to facilitate the perfbrmanee of the duties of Jus-

Road, Lot 31; from inhabitants of Tracadie and otiers;! tices of the Peace, wih respect to sunniary convictioais and

from» inhabitants of South Wiltshire Road, Lot Sl Peter'sorders, was read a second timue, and eoxunitted to a Comi-

Road, Lot 65, and part of Lat 30; froinhinliabitants of mittee of the whole House. Pragresa rqpo: ed.-Hluse ad-

Grand Tracadie; from inhabitants of Milicove, Lot 35, and journed.
Suffolk, Lo 34; from inhahitats of Scotch Fort *and Lot
30, north side ofthe Hillsborough. Ln the afternoon sittiîg. Mr. Speaker laid before the Hanse

By Mr. Manra, tram inhabitants ut Pisquid rond, Lot 49, a communication of the Boreas Wesleyau Society, emnbracing
Read of Vernon River, and others; fram inhabitants of Lots a report, of tlcir expenditure iin the past .year, and prnyîng
50 and 57; trom inhabitants Of Orwell head and Murray a grant in aaiof their funds. Laid on the table.

flarbor rond. .The Hoan. Mu. Mooney persented the Ibllawing rond peti-
By Hon. Mr. Wheian, fromt inhabitants of Lots 54 and tions :-From ihabitants of Bannouckbnrn settlement; from1

55; from inhabitants ofi Marsh road, Lot 40; from inhabi inhabitants of Monaghlian Settlenent; from: inhabitants of
tauts ut Murelt, Lut 39. L yts 30 and 48 ; and fram inhabitants ut Lots 48 aud 49.

By Ron. Col. Secretary, froin inhabitants of St. Petcr's Mr. Laird presented a petition froinainlînhitants of Rustico
Road, Lot 34; from other inhabitants Of Lot 34; from aud New Glasgow, pray!ng for a grant to pl: ce Ruays tnd

inhabitants ai LittlIe Yark aud Suffulk Settlernents, Lot 34; Bencons at Rtustico Uarbour. Laid on the table.
from inhabitants of Friston road and its vicinity; froin
inhabitants ut Lot 22; tram inhabitants ai Suffulk settlemçnt.j The Hause again wecnt it Cammittee aunx thfurther eau.

By Mfr. McGill, fram inhabitants a? 2nd eletoral district sideration ai thc Bil1 ta facilitate rIxe pertormxance ut the

ft Queen's ounty, ,raying a grant to estend fhl wharft n duties o Justices ut the Pence, with respect to sun mary ean-
McOnnell's ferry; from inhabitants of Elliot River aJd victions and arders.'"lragress reported.

athers· praying nid townrds thxe eretion ai a w-hart' att

Pattersan's Point, narh side a Elliot river. The Han. Coeu Seeretary presented n repart sud plans of
a-Survcy nd prabahler spcnditnreor the making nf a- new

By the Hou. Côl. Seretary, tram inhabitatnts of Rustîco, j ine ut raad ta bec substituted for tha present route between
praying grant f eamplete the bar etin the Oyster Bd at Charluttetown auJ Haslnm's, Princtown saad; Papcrs laid
Wheatty River; frum Andren Dickieson, praying pnyment; an the table.

ta balance due hum on bis contract in building Hope Rtiver j aTheHon. Col. Secretary, fromtefli Committee appainted
Bridge. t at session ta repart on the practiebility ai building n bridge

By flan. Mr. W'helan,. tram John Cahili, Day Fortune1 over the Oystcr bcd at Rustico, preenutcd the following
Ruad, pray:ng compensatxau for makxng n raad- jreport :

By Mfr. Laird, from inhabitant s ai Lots 23, 24 ud "our Committe , ta whtom was referred the Peuition ft
adjacent Lots, prayiug For efl establsihmeut ut a Poast Office fte inhabitants io Rustica, praying tar te crecton ofa bridge
at Whcatly River Bridge. .jover the Oyster bcd near te residence ai3r. Ilugles, have

By Mr. Perry, trom inhabitants o Fitteen Point, praying ta rcport-that they consider the dcsircd bridge wauld be of
for estabiishmcnt ut' a Post Office. ~great benefit ru a large partion aiflhe inhabitants ai Lots 33

By 3fr. Munru, tuao inhabitants uf Belfat, pryiug oas nd 24, au therefore beg ta recammend the eretian o? said
te semi-weekly transmission fa the nails to that district. ebridge, with n provision tar the pasge ai new vessaIs.

Tha lra t e petitions were reterred t fch Post Ofice a " r. Hughes agrees ta give a riglit of w-ny thiroug bis
Commtixittee. jatarmi ta the inteded site ai the said bridge, un the west aide

By Han. Col. Trensurer, trami thl trxautees uf t Jnion1of the rivcs.- Mr. Blatch atffrs aîa ta give a rigit o wany
Seboal, tiascumpee, prayinxg an allowàanee fo Henury Leekey,'fhruugh bis farm, an flic easf aide, tor fan paunda.- all ut
an unticenced teacher, tar bis services as such fus six months. jwhich is respectfntty subm:ittad."-

eiered ta Cammtee un Teachers' petitions. jThe above report w-us refterred ta tbaenebers fthe distrIct
By lion. Cal. Treasurer, tram inhiabitants ut Prince t ou pruvide the necssary amount for lie eretion ao' the bridge.

Cunt , praynggat far the elrection tofa Ligt HOse The Han. Ms. Longwrth presanrted a petition frm -John
at Norit Cape. Referred ta Light Hanse Commitree. jMKinnon, lte Preventive afleer, praying compesation ras

1By Mr. Ferry, frat:oinihabitants of bts 17 aJn 19, psnray- services prtfomed auJ expenses incurred iu plaig.a watach
xng aid ta open a road trom fice w-hart at Summerside fo f e n bord the Sebr. "aDragonet," seized by petitfoer and the

highi ruoad leading tram St. Elannor's to Trnveller's Rest. jlaie N. LePage. Petition referred toa nspecial cammuittea fo
By Mr. Laird, from inhabitants of Lut 24 and others, j 4repart thereon.

praiying fu fel apeaing u n new lina to raad frotm Wlenrly The H . ar. Mooney prasented n petition tram inlabitants
River Bridge ta the vicinity oftJohnston's, Prineetawn Rond. ai Lots 35, 36 nid 37, sauth aide rth Hlillsborough river

By lion. Ms. XVhehmxt, froin.inhabitants of Grand River, psnying n grant tow-ards building n bridge over Pisquid river.
Jt 55, praying for the apening ut n new rond ta flic Grand Petition referred toa nspecial committee.
Rivcr Ferry, an teslicaoth aide uofice said Ferry. ieesred The fulawing rond petitions w-eue f» presented and rend:
to Commitrre on apening new ronas. -By Mr. Laird, iront inhabitanta ai Lut 33. )B y flth Han.

By >tr. E. Havitand, tram efl President sd Directors Col. Secrery, tram Johnl Bell aud athers, residents ai
o ithe Gas-t praying aanpayorty in anendnîent io their Cavhead.- By Mr. 1erry, tram inhiabitants of Lot 17.

Act o incarpararit. POfition reterred tu a sp,,am Coin- Ms. Dingwetl presented n peîition tram cestnin inhabifants
ittce ta repart by Bil a atherwise, uthe iceastaer section ai Kxng's Coury, praying a grant te
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na-ry'4 n Aflt rcl- fruim. L.;s' ibutrnt iuaî, Loi. 41, Huin. fr. Wi.ditlan p;restinted a petition from inhabitante
t Nr.cl at 144 4:t inea ci he ine1en :1ld 'av which of Muntaru> Biver, prying furthe establi.tament of a ferry

- ruts tuî n-.:tr tiS <.ilt* S!awe. ferred tc <omm'itte ito n tt~ ath side of that river. Pexition urdered tu be with-
91UU!ttitr I -i draî%-n. the idtvly being lrewhere.

S.ni' Lw ent rt z: 4d. ..-. .
.ilr.;îî Igr i-:-:..AUo. ;i Apetio fro.:ti nhab:h~îatso LAt.3 Th L kis t n.d:ilstd:k¶ . nretth Úir.

14 fl- Bil rekt»
pl.ua rin A:mntl auus the rjunni:ug iatint lt i.r a1d'ï1 ti. Bill relatinga-, :tr. 1 i. Riredt hý lumtt un.pitd. tu Co lgtand Anlch orar Ut.4-oseajund

:ntcrrt tu :.t:.r !;t:tti:tîi froma ,î.,:taitn of? damme:rs~i de-

ud1 7t. .'l. A.J'.. Lk.vû .idjoin:ued. - .- - hT.PirrvNs.
N - - . lu the afLternAon :Jiùy i;. he î;lwing pvLid.ina weret pri --

----. attd atid.rtd :-. - r.MnfrmInhIaLbIitAntsof

.i- 7. fit A.Asnmit t', u .nil--t: tbï wi.Ar'f Att l>f',akirk ifrnm la-
- L AY~, 31areb 4 habituaa.&î' Lo.t 4'.; hr a anAtIAIto ext'id the' w.ha.rf u; P'ow.

naif t B.' Mr. tu irheadI fruom fühablèitnici" ofiTron ai;d
P1: N:ss re f a1- < it u'î.'ttN - I.: -la-i ut.:tL w.its side of

157. i*i'xiteiici

. ef L.igp-it - -n . îr. ' in. r [the Opnin'Af >11w liiu t po i itrbor : ari- -t 1ieitard lI..taai. atnd -$WIllAIn Uûwaî

frce- w-.r-- j:x- -b' .d .ii r-Ad, . id i -t-- > .t thIe . .. ! ü. paymeNi inti o
0  

* Ja hat': u t i- I h- .» n·tL-ir contYrALC. f'orre
>i.. a pin'!.et'd J i r. p- Ltt' rc-'n ·-- Uy M>.' A ii< ird fi - d ing t' be wLAr' t teAîs 4t .- hi' Crapaud ; tw p-tiion
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promote the growth and improvement of fruit, vegetables and FERRY WIA RtF.
flowers ibroaLihnm it e Island.flion r t Vigten foland tRyThe order of the day was taken up. «hen the ilouse went

By Ilon. lMr. Wigh.tman, frorn the Roln Agina oyiittomiteottecni eainf Ilhe choiece f a st
praying a yrant of £4 30<, to enable the Socie'y*o esiublishn o Connite on the coniner ltipt t' Choice aeawn tr
farni fir the purposes o) raisn inimproved stock and gtrowinL t'aF Whart'and Landing Slip tint lot tetown-.r
seeds, and also for a ftiier annuiiilsun to pay the rent thrent, Ferry in the Chair.
for the first three years. lon. Mr. W ightman moved to refe . A resolution was subnittcd, reommncding that thc end of
the letition te Supply; Hon. Mr. ilooney moved amintiendni"n Prince Street ho-taken for tc site.
"tit the Petition udo lie on the tbile." -l'' TheHuse divided, The Hon. COLONIAL SECREARY, after shewing th
For te amendmen-Jon. Mr. Mooney.- A gainst ,-Nlessrs necessity which existed for the construeoiunî of a Ferry tand-
I)ause, Yea, H laviland, Mct>Donald, Munro. Perry, \iclntosh, ing, advocated the propriety of -building a wharf ut te
Clark, Laird, Muirhead, Paluner, Iiontiworth, mîmery foot uof Prince Street. Ha stated tht D)nnis Reddin,
Wighitman, Whelan, Col. Trensurer, oI. Secreaory. Pet uan;Esquire, had offered the site of a portion of bis wharf for
was therefore referrpd to Sup&y. the tannual rent of'£40. The acceptance of tiis proposai be

Petitionsfor the opening of new lines o1f roads.,- lBy Mr. Yeo, did not deem advisable, as it ptipeared to iin exlpedient to
froma injhabitanîts of Lotis 13 and 14, and viei ty. Ily Hlon.lconneet publie with private property, and besides ihe accon
loi. Treasurer, fromninhabitants of Lot 4. 3 Mr, MiuNIr, fromimodationaconstantly regured for a Ferry wharf would be

mnitaitans of rowus Crck uud vieaeyTive foireuzrovel'îble to fcounstnlyrqiedt' er wafwudh
itk vicinityb quent iterruptions or hindrances by vessels

petitions were referred to the Special Conit'tee on the iopetulllllbaking up berth near the whairf, and the deposit Of private
of new lineom of r lainc. property on lt. Prince Street was geographicaly central,

A petition firom certain inhabitants.ofCeump 'gildareand the extension ufthe' Town eastwardly would soon render
and adjacent settlemnens, praying for the crection 'Ofa 'ligu lit central with reference to tie l)usiness of ite City. *Thera
house nat he North Cape, was presented, read, and rdeèrred o was nu duubb that tha proposed change ,of site would maeet
the Cemrmittee on Light Flouses. the opposition uf those parties whose places of business

Vite lion. Cul. Seertry prresented a.report, pl.n% af explors- were in the vicinity of the present Ferry whar; but t was.
lion and survey ofJosepi Ball, Ksqr., Suveryor GenferaL if a impose ble to cansult the private interest ofu individual in
projected. line of rond from New Harmnony Seuleit to lite la questiqpaf tithis nature, and those parries should consider
Poritage rond, Lot 47, made pursuanttoan addressof thne Houselthie advantages they itad enjoyed for su long a period troma
of Asenbly anst session. .t he loIcality of the prenent Wharf. lb was intended to con-

ion. Mr. Iooney pronente'd a petition fromite trustees o) stru the wharf to th edgue of tte channel; theucost would
the Dunstaff$age District School,seuing forth teir grievances probabiy ha some £1200 ai £1500.
mn beinr svlhj"cted ta the paynent of henvy cotes aned daniges Mr.. bOUSE would ask what was. the reason aore care
andefcndvnu( an acdonbftîrcspass arîinug out of ahdsputediuim and attentinr*rdnatbeonrebtlitedl towardste-Ferry during
respecting the extent af groud omviprised in the site if it snd the contract of the latelessea. lc had receivcd no assis-
school, and which site is vested in thevm as vtrustees for the timxe tance ; but now, when another, probably a greater favorite
being. The Pevition was referred toa special cominnec to with the IHon. Secretary, had obtained the lease, tbe Ho.
report theren-lon. Ur. Mooney 'Chavrman. Secretary was prepared to build a wharf on the Fl of the

The H ause then adjourned. IEast River, at a place where, if it were not proteeted on the
Outside, the ce in thespring of the ycar would sweep it
away; Ha raeferred to the many that had been thrown
away on the Jpposite side of the IHarbor last year ; and con-

WEDNESDAY, March 5. eluded by advoating the Ferry landing at either Messrs.
Reddin's or Peake'è wharfs, as being mora economical.

ITIONS.. Mi. PA IER was sorry to hoar the sentiments ex-
The followîng petitions were presented:-BIy Mir. Cooperpressed biy the hon. mamber w'ithowever, haa hoped wouldl

froî inhabitants iof the astern section of' King's Couityj recognize the propriety of voting an adequate sum. There
praying a grant for the purpase af costructing a raised road was no doubt bof the urgent neeessity for .a proper Ferry

otarwharf. The vant ai proper accommodation ta d long formed
or 'breakwater at the east end of SourÏA bridge. Al;o, a mte orcmlin gmt hZoe>mn.Stagrt mtta.r for catapiaint. againat te gavarmant. -Sitingars
pebition from Michael Conway, Lot 44, prayiag compensation n'ie aastonished at the state of the Ferry. Contractors blame
for re-building a bridge near Leslie's Saw Mills at ithehad bte goverument for nul affording the requisite facilitie.. A
of Souris, carried away by a treshat in the fall of last year. covpariso with similar places in ter Clonies would put

By'Hon. Mr. Palmer, -frot Alexander Malean, Teacher us to shaie. The old wharf had been patched -upand bai
of the 2nd elass, Charlottetown, shewving that in conspquence not given satisfaction Queen's wharf does nàot afford thef

of the nuber of schools in the 2nd class being limied torequisite freedao fm bt mtrrupbrons of general traffie.

two', under the Education law, and which were stablished 4h1 gvernment tad entered it an engagement wtih a
.new con tractor, they should provide suitable accommodatian

before his school, he, the Petitioner, s excludel frou the I f't wee intended ta Iay ont a large sont cf money, lt would
benefit of·the higher salary for such, and can only reccive the be of' no avail uîtnl'ss ample mauns. ai agress and egras
salary allowed to teachers of the flist or lowest elass in the wer'e provided. If it were the siicere desire Of the Ious
City, and praying relief. to have proper Ferry accommodation, they mvist not do tlhings

By Mi. Clark, iront destitube initabitants u' Egmunt Day, ty halvas. Botehing and patehtirg up wo.lîl give no satis-
pRayi aiJu atnabla theu ta proure seed grain. Alan, a factuon. As ta ta site, thnt was a questin on wich his

peit. .- o - it Gan Diiina. ieSasa aprn constituants diflfered materiall~y. A cunsiderable anmberpetmn fom he randDmson f te os o Teper nce 'ishead lbt b ha t te end ai Great George Street. lia n'as
pîraying a grant !' furtherrancc uof te abjects ai bteir asso<i- quite disinterested la the matter himasel)', aad w'as la foyer
atian, ta diffusa their priaciples and promoba te moral and ut' Prince Street, as teing mtost generally useful. it la mont
intalletual progress uof te peuple. directly oppasite ta Ferry un te athter side l tuha bern

By Mi. Pausa, froua lnhabitats ai Balfast, prnying for utjeoted ttt bnas aut sufficiently adjacent ta bte places uf
ant amendment ut' btée Acf Incorporation of St. John1's business; bat lb stould ha reamembered titat thme esbablishament
Chureih. Referred ta a Speciat Coammittea bo repaît hy Dii aof bte landing woukd speedily attrat business ta bte locality.

or utherwsa. 'Fle Ferry lieat plyiao ut Prince Street would have bte ad-or otherwise. ~~~~dibional advataga abeing fe rmtedly he rs
By Mr. Laurd, from inhabitants ut' iii Vale, praying i'ront vessais backing and fiehanin taeiayoits neaharathe

grant te open a nen' road. Referred ta-thte Cammittee l'ar western whiarfs. If bte Hanse deeided ta ereat a w'harf,
opening new Uines ut' road. te knw nu beter site titan Prince Straeeb. Mi. Raddia's
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lbr, though at first it appearedi economical, would on ex-of individuals should not influence his judgment in cases of
aaination hefound not to he so. The rent he asked wasj this nature. [e had lived long enough in harlottetow, o
equal to the interest of £700 or £800, and the difference know that Prince Street was the proper place for a Ferry
between that anid the estiiated anount for the new wharf, landing. He iad frequently seen the Ferry Boat delayed by
was really not very muaterial wben. it was coun-idered that vessels anhorirg, slifting their berthe, and surging round
the Government would bave. the sole control. Under Mr, in the way of the Bôat. A wharf at Prince Street would
Reddin's proposal, cases might occur in wlic public riglits ost no more than one at any, other place. Mr. Reddin's
would clasb with private interests The resolution dos- offer of a right of way was certainly liberal, but the rent ho
eribed .the wlîrf as exclusively for a Ferry. île saw no asked was the interest of £800.
necessity for going si far as. bhat, and would prefer to leave n. Mr. LONGWORTU admitted the liberality of Mr.
it discretîonary with the Government te appropria te iatsReddia 'sproposai, but deemed it inadvisabo to engraft pub-
tbey mnay sec it, witb regard to other public purposes. Tia, lie upon private property. It was abkolutely necessary to
however, was mure matter or detait. Puttingaside all party have a wiharf, and he was in favor oi Prince Street, although
feeling, ho foit it his lit tu vote for the Government appro some of his constituents differed from him in that opinion.
prmting the land ut t'. ot ofPrincStrcet, ubere a reenuel Ho agreed ith Mr. Clark in his observations on the obstrue-
would accrue fro ouses, wbih. would be ereetedtionse te the progress of the Ferry Boat from vessele getting
there- .in her course. Prince Street was the central street of the.

Hon. Mr. W[GIT N -id, that having last jear given City,.and as he had beard that some honorable Member bad
the Corporation t centrol cf ite whtarsite l the City, it decided not te vote for any sum unless it was to b oepended
uiigbt ho tho duty et the inhabitants te build the Ferry on that Street, by tiis course ho weuld obtain their support.
wharf; but as it was a matter affecting tho interests of the
peorle generaliy, il was ,the dut1 of the House to consider lion.ir. MOONEY said that it was all very well for the
the best ineans of efecting the object. As te the question o h. Member to look ater the rigide of his cenetituents.
site, he had heard that Mr. Peake had offered a site He aise (lon. Mr. Mooney) had t» consider the interets eof
between Mr. Tremuain's wharf and the old Steam NiIL. That those whem ho represented, and as the proposai te have thc
ho cnsidered a very suitable place, and if iL were net ac- wharf at Prince Street would impose on them the necessity
cepted ho would vote in favour of Great George Street. As f paying double truekage for the transport ef their commo-

te the reut asked by Mr. Reddin, ho did net tbiuk the sumndities freo the Whart to the Market, ho would rote for the
unreasonable, as the establishment of the Ferry landing acceptance of Mr. Reddin's effet.
there would seriîously injure his property. A wharfmat the dien. COL. TREASURER was opposedto the Ferry land-
end of Prince Street would be vcry m bch exposed. Nothing ing being at Queen's Wharf; but whien he was Road Cerres-
could withstand the run Of ice in the spring of the year. 1t1 pmoden the management cameunder lis-knowledge. Mm
would, moereor, invroh-e-the neces$ity:tbuilding 50 or T Bourhe~asked to oe~ permitted te alter the site of the Slip.
fet more than would herequirid at Great George Street, and On application te the Government lie was allowed to do as
they should consider whether tboy weuld give £1,400 or he wisbed. The same objection wbich isentertained t the
£1,500, for a work liable to be crried away at any n'oment. present landing wOuld apply to a Slip at Reddin's *wharf.

Mr COOPER was -in favor e accepting Mr. R{eddin's Prince Street's central position would not subject the country
effer, le onsidered .£1,500 too lo an estimate 'for the people te ine -nenience. Bofere many years it was pro-
cost of the Prince Street wiarf. Ax Ferry Slip on the ws hable the llillsborough weuid ho bridged. Tc stone wh arf
tn sidetf Mm. Rteddin'e wharf would boeso.sheoltered th 1 suggested by the lon mnember, Mr. Yeo, would cest a very

the protection it would receive*from. the tWharf would of large sum, and would not be inore secure trom nworans than
itsel be worth the rent. a structure of cedar, which wormis do not attack. -Abut-

Hon Mr. MON'GOMERtY said they were called upon tonue"ts faeod with Cedar would break the ice, and tend na-
vote.a large saum of oney, no amount hadf been named in terally te thetrengtb of the whble.
the resolution. It might prohably cost £2[00. lie was in1  Mr. DINGWELL said that the Act oft ncerporation had
favor of Great George Street, where there was a wharf transferred such matters te the Corporate authorities, and
already built. The plan gave the width of th- prop sed therefore the liouse was not called upon to build the wharf.
wharf at 14 feet. Such a structure at the end of Prince Steet As te the site, se great a diversity of opinion- existed that
would never stand. Let the sun be named in the resolution, lie tought they should uake no appropriation until a ma-
and the site b the end of Groat George Street. jurity of tie inhabitants cf the .City had indicated their

Hon COL: SECRELARY.-lt was noS requisite te specifyiwishes.
any aneaut in the resolution. If It weme neessary to hare lon. Mr PALIM ER°said, thatreasonable as was the sugges-
a wharf lot the louse vote a suie sufficient for the purpose, tion of the hon, ueber that the illouse should yield tu the
as was the case wiiî the Bridge at Souris. With referenceepiuidn et he majority of He inhabitants of Char.lottotown,
te wbat bad fallen froi the hon. imiember, Mr. Douse, about yet hoesud, on retiation tee1 that ie wouid not ho justii-
the injury to the wharf lIst year, that gentlenuan'e party ed inea heing tHe question te the people of the Town, as
was in power when it was built. le did not blane thenexclusively, or to the greatest extent interested in the Ferry.
but perhaps it had not. been efficbently inspected during itsjle w'ould alse experience sombe diliculty in ascertaimuung the
construetion, and witout tha;, .iL would not be properlysense of tue inaitauts ef te Ton. Sonie would wish te
built. It waie not holted, consquenîtly the gabfremored the bave the Ferry bn one place, others in diffèrent loeudlities. It
top froi the balnlsted portioi. The part built laS sumner was their duty not to allow' the puldie coiemienee to be lost
withstood the stornm, rhe Slips, &c., were erected in ao-jsight of, by a regard ta sthe peculiar intereats 'f individual.
cordance w'itb ·SIe riew's et tHe contracer, wbose duty iL As te the remuarke of tue lion. r. Mooney,·about te greater
w'as te keep themi lu repair. lHe hmad net doue se, and she truckage fromi Prince Street tihan Greas Ueerge Street, he
Gorornmont w'ere ceusequently foreedi te me pair themi or te would lave spoilt bis argument lad lie «oId the partiesimter-
see themn earried away T'homoeiras ne ue in having.suitable entcd in a Matket, that. they could! haro it on Ililleberoughi
acconmodatien on onre side and noet on the other, square, se thuat unfortunate ly for te argument, she Market

Mr. Y.EO did mot see wby tlhey sbeuld refuîso Mm. Reoddin's would he very near she Ferry. There n'as ne fear et tho
cffer. li Heconsidered bts auceptanuce wvould bu a bonefit Lu jwîhart being carriedi away by- te ice. Wharfe lhad houa
ite country gonerally. Tbey coeuld give it up if it Nias founîd euecessively buils from n-est to east, anti nomme had beun
te ho a besimg adir. Mean whiîlo theoy coîuid bo-huiidiug a carriedi awxay. lthe mest severe gales aire front the southwess;
subetanmtial whIarf, porbaps cf etone. [lic ow'n opinion n-as co frein Lhat quarter injumed Pownnal Strees whart a year
Lu tarer efthat hbig. tho materiai, as IL weuid net hoesuh- or tire ago, lion. muueme shouldi not forgest the rigbstof the
jeot to the dost-uotivo action ef wrms. Goerrnuent to Lhe greundi, whichl would, et course, ho

Mlr. CLA RK hadi ne porsenai interost lu the maLter. Hie greatly enhanedt bn value by Lime estahlishtuent cf the propos-
only ebjoct w'as public aceomnmedation, and tIc local intoreste ed wharf.
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lMr. XEO was undorqtood to state chat real estate in Ths 9its of a nelw liùui:si;uid b¼ .eonsdercd.it
Jharlottetown sad depreciated 10 per cent I diseùsion. rel crowd..ýc811-Qistaiju 3j:rî la siis'dy jre-ttv wjheodd

lon. COLONIAL SEC4ETARY did n<.t ksQw whwe te 1 
writh publi builing, aisd very ml:ri5S dasy.it i so erowdted

*prorty .lladed to was situated, unless prhap some4 usI thalt&e Oner the Market. !Iue is' rei»oved tlei bettr. .*A
perty -of the hon. member' s icartie B.LrrU-k-i Ihd decruaaseu. to tise [lon1. Mr. Wihtsan'ss ojtin, tsai the wlaruId
ln value -by the withdrawal of tIe tromsp» (1arytgr). Aso;1u carried aiway by tise ïce, he would asskl ha·Quîeesn's whal'r,
Mr. Diugwol.s wishing to-obtain tihe opii n ths )'eorie 1rex;in's., or Ieddiu's besiencrrivd taa I -yet thse HImd .
of Clarlottetown as 'to the site; the sube:ri piou 1lit amssounVt-wa told tisait tlhe eld not buiid 1:wharf that wouid itita.
ing ta some £400 indicaues tir d esire lfor I'rincse St reet- .'A h» w >ean ag thsre was ns Superin tendas t oi' I Ful dIi
The people of the courry are ms110t du11y inscrested s Wrks.; now tiat sv2 havet an marè f thact 4serption;
having the landing at a conveniiatae.. They woul notaps dines by thse Gsçunmunt, tisere arc 1.ublic work.as ade of .
re"ard tie walk front, Prinee Streeut tuon rat Ui.e 1Sreet, :osd whih wiii c;:apQte wis any of t;: i1 -as1.nateriai t
A.* ong.a tihey.è.id aue a' Uuitsibie wharf aswcmmodaton.'be und in any-of ise tliui>it.
Tie coenstant traffie on Qiueen's wh:rf renders it ussafe isr a ion. Mr. WiiELI'-.\N .. ne*rly Qvcry onw Ltd r.uaenrhe .
:rry. landing, As tie o¾jections about the ce caersyinasiglith permizted 1t C:pria 8', >titiiyiezts. 1h1 gres
a aty the wi:.rf, ie ntiréd the end ofl Mr. Trua.n' diienit of oni au lo imt had, tal. do , isn5 1n s -
w.arf, wlicis isad nsot been removedulthony. h it asi at bldVtee iauid by tleditrcnd przv.,.: i:wrests o'f inadividuid.

a aireal witi the hon. Mr. Palmr Uhat tit asd le iiht perhisp ti acena:dt. f p.e:sali. ind
Iangr M the whurk waîs frims tie Wastcrli valus: vaùt.entis tis1t the l w lss thld ie ait tue foro of Prissru'

wisrs noît danssrour ln (!haiiuttvtown.x . · . tret Duct RtyuaPaske but lins siiaerunec tu. shuw-heLhe.r
•Mr. M-lJN iSII haid Iistsuned attenstively to tise dii-s na thew wari' was; ..Grtat Gvrge ôr 'Prii St rt-a. dit îance

-u. order to prrive at a just eucluai.or if îasible. ti.. if ab,-st 500 fectise «va- nr ant!tt erwuld al:tt hiai.verv
rSUlt -. as thst lh. was in'Issa o f - ,. r ir of' r 'S e t i .a Tlstn asrgosilt: las havas G'reat Geurge Street

wisarf .isere wuuha bu the I.roperv -cf tise -Pele, f.A tem'.4a, taut the. plan s ai ca.,4.lia.1 on1 ; but it mubt Le
to use as-ts sw nt : be.1Is>s i u wa.dretlty v1.- itt the. b-n's.: i sind ti.at \ . !:ddi .ans iss hsrs wosid ibe r:eiv-
ls.rf <sn tise othe'r 'Side. 1.untmmsuh.ars tiai'he uigi 4ng.ir-ia the utdie t2e int-rat of £Sc0 asuAjly, n'd tise

ïruhbably see a brid;.,e useros s ti:;ssrs'ash. Pciice-"strue! pyii... ;îoudi' asa-i.x.u t½v s-asea -pisvi"ege saud zseennmmoda--
w-as.e':ntral. anl t wais but îai.r tu let tihs lnt- ' S,-ttiIn of Lies as nriace Nre--t wouli .. iSrd. A "'issf at the latter

the' (i ty psasrtivpa te ia tie 1t.de ft e s ;a17: i.v e. p9 .e> .. 1: 1t'tVe .u fs t.sIt0 P ni ofl4i.- slireçily opposite
i •il..unu.. t; ua Clreat t.re aud. !'ri: s-ru Wa tshe utl.er Tni la the th grud by

dot. wartiay JQ -cnidaderatijn. ii-id--~--Tei-ïüüe: *it; isgTdm-tla',smtt'-.f 'imphu¼gu b»
Ma...DINUWELL «isihesd to.-kîova il . e is ar- f.«wou:d hc vsad~s ... bsirsvttiasg thea atcn.ss t: us..e w "sarf. it taa asar d

-pblic property'.. .ar buitsn4 ta tise Çity G'ove.rsasenl. lie to> agus ti:î tises-e woulx he dan,.5r. rea.Lhe sc, nlsicîjl
usndi:rstoasd tisat sall thse psshie w-a"s aceru tio sha unde4 Lte-' ie.se it wi a e èeit-etat fromsa Uresat.George-.Sureet..

:oî%trolf ti.s C'puratiôn. fi he t I al ha îud i Mr. .. s.d t a rai spe aker. itd lais] asu stre-ss n.
f'tor Prinsce S:eet,-iasstc-ssu'tutble; hec towin -va.l:. ext'end t'h. "t: -- h c w - eens:15

rince Str'' asnd tise opps:N:- aidu
nasI easterlv direiin. -i• . · f thi i-ry. ' I lnght bil a :st watsr earriage wtas.csar

Hon. LoL. Ti,.t'RF.lR.would inf'rs îhe liui. sesaber as-lastearring. Ie as ia'f.vr cf Mr. Rtdin% ;:dU»r.
atis .e Corpisrat' w'oubil~st hast p::.- s a- ir, \aa :'s.latiïz a 'tjeole waiii to -m trIsa twn thuy· diU n'at wiai tas bs
tas-e sssnagulien'st .1 0the - nlassr., w!-adeai 1. 5 - ;uae- t.,. 'nded -smîad theIls t.swna. •

asaenioni uf tihse Esa.aaive G .srnmnst. e...ïe li. sald bectsam M.~ M. t<lNi.1 daawght tsat.. in. memîber's shnau'd
-pesraire-. t .s:ausit ;he itas. e.. i e0 c - - the otheLl r stie ,f th has-

* i sa: 11. \'ib. fNi-As sp"eeul. .sjing -:e .d - it.:h t .:-ssr-r houtr, ai-a--se' wn. of tsia ahat, tise wh'iarf shsouîld te ais neasr
te 'vet.ing.h las- 'tid nt gie VQa s-sIn-I vss. <'t i t 'a-51\ -au:s .wl-t the i resca one5.Thdifrnent·ekg

-sf :bav'ing a wvhasri as admssitted, sandi tie G-a.a-srumsaent sau-tsniiht la csssnpsarauthl'c uanisapratî to indhidalts. but atho
sad tihis tin -upn quation. Is n sbs.f thi Cawran-,ta.i a irerase s.ht 's- try gre'ast. li vouil 0herefe (r

menz'atwereC atilgotos.g-siabou~i~ t it. T!1;, tison. ('ai. S'Žis-'aiy'vvks fr Gsa t .ue-rga dutett, whicha si 1<t tfeet nearer the
aand tihe hu. \1r. .tanan-diilered, arad wheru ws theil-n. ubani ah lPrine rreet.-

.\Ir.. Mtoiney As-for imsseilah vote- aig cisc' cf thse smeaiba'' lilas. O't.l.. SI-WWEXVRY densied WLat is.ere.i ase ào reat
-flais-GUe.rg;etcwna. lis s-sustaiu.'nas w'use insteretsted ini tlie-ia u:lf±ressce. If tise lanrding we>ru estas.dishe'd aut Rteddsida's

mautte»'. lie consiJi>red Uhaut thse wls.isa and]Il intreu s tsif tises .h araf. tIr.: wousld baieconst:sst tsstruaetisian thsis ressel:is.
x'avaelling; publile vu'r.. to- hse eonisidere'd, atihes' tan thodso uf'lis I.thuat tise y-'spile wvLuid- pirefer gslaAs; '; r 9:iet ansi
tise ps-opslc of Ciharlotct-twn, Itamsaie adsasttedl t!has P'isasns:uncs t rueted whIari'.,

.ure albrdcd tiqe.imost c>anssulen>rt uite, andl it was limeudi lion..Mr. W IUI1UMAN e±jplaind .tisait a'itseis waoulid be
- ately' ojpa'ite tise ot!sei Ferry Lainag. lie wuald sîppormt'usnder tise constrcsi ot' atha Waar;hs'-r. 1H'e was-oft sopisnio..
- -tise restoiutidnî, p.rovideld the.> genes-rasl. aind noat tise loea 1 G-- ta't tisa tra'e'l.sng psiubl isioul bu in: fav'-r of Great Gaeorg>

cernent; baud tse.suaperiatedtnS of tiaô whlarf. isr. lie kuslai, ter'Zere, movc ais aamexndsseiù, substi..
lion: Mr'..WIGIl'DIAN desiaed tisit tiais wNass-a qiaestion-on:;5.ut.ing ($reat <b.rg tèr Puisîce Street. Tlais was lest osa the

* lnih. tae (Gavernnïstais waus .expeuted tao i-c unataaiou'. • As flowing" - diL.ision. Ave-s-H-dsnas. .Meisars. - ?îiontgorya'a

r himelf tise reasm o hi supjerting tihe whiaurf atG Gr W igtmn Moonîey. Mtessrs. isl-iFuaid, UDotuse, Yeo, Laaisd.
Gsecrge'etreet Wats, .atit-wosuld c isaucha siina (M-Gi anad (Xspear--C Nays-iIonss. Cc!. Seesretaury, Us--.

Prine Street. and would aliord equal aucomodatioù te the Iareasursr, Mr. Lmer, .\r. LingVorth; Mr. W l:s-lanss; ;
public. . e eosidred tisat therexaîs:danger frosithe ice atNe.srs. tiaaviard, Dingwcel, i L'ro, Muirhad asidt .Clark-.

Pllrin- Sure t.- - - .b<,0--
Ms'.,CL.RK. couid. sec so weigiht in tse cbjeetin ; other 'Thc fouse- then went 1rt Committee of Supilhry whin

wvharfs.were net destrved lb' ·thu ie'. - • .. . reolan was patsssd, :approprîig a nus suten .I
Te Hin. th . said,. thst memsrs fromn .tnbI aci e t u Whaaurt' aut tise fest cf Prune> Stree. b
oastry oigit to exjcss thair opiniiss on a satte' of tids tIsltu tses adjaured.

nuature, 'ia wiih tisey 1 ia:u aora isnterestud thsana ans me-i e..... a.
hlar . Flrom asll theousi.lrat is> 1usd been sf to doit to it, I S 0 a

bes w4as decidedi-aàvcr cf Prissu Struat. As teox .iei.Id- . . . t I:ERSDAY, March O.
lias .uffur, iait 'se tioght sbctid hi déeiied,.as lu vos1d - Mr. Pcrry, If'r the Cmudittu'e to whcsm Was ruferred tisa

srr d to co-nnseet publie wits 'fit! .ppty. 1 .11•7.. .J .e

i-ey sn the osher sie, fla v.:tcrn 5art sf the ity was report as fcllow :-"Te C-nmittco to whom War, referri .
th : jsa, tai] -ste.; C usiictait bes in saiL :au a'Žerns dtreetssat.t5 t -etitisr 1f flonsdiik Arisicaus, of Egmsnat Bayp
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exaaïive the samie and report thereon, baving ascertained the
correétoess Of the allegatious set forth In the petition, subl
mit-That the petitioner duly paid his land tax, as appears
by his reeuipt, ad also by the $beriff's return; but a mistake
bas been made either by the Deputy Receiver appointed by
Mr. Brown, by inserting in the receipt given to Dominiek
Araneaux the wrong township, or by the petitioner's miiss-
forming the said Deputy, whereby the laud of petitioner was.
sold to James Yeo, Esqr., for the su of ten pounds, as
appears by the $heriff's retûrn; and as the said Domiuick
Arsneaux was not aware of the inîstake, he beng unableto
read, jour Committee reoeunçnd that the money be refunded
to him."

On a motien beig made by Mr. Perry to refer the above
report to Committe uof Supply, the House divided:-For the
motion- -12. Against it-4.

The Bill to amrend and consolidate the several Acts relating
to the sale of spirîtuous liquors was read a second time, and
committed to the whole House in Committee. Progres
reported, and then the ouse adjourned.

FRIDAY, March 7.

35

Petition of James Gillanders, teacher, praying for a
r'etiring allowance. Referred to the special OommitteO
appointed to report by 13111 or otherwise on te expediene'y
of making provision for infirm or aged liceneed teachers.

Petition of John Holland, Ferryman. Ir. MceDonald
moved to refer it to Suppl'. Hon. Mr. Longworth moved
in amendent. that the prayer be rejected. The Hlouse
divided-for the amendment, 16. ·Against it, 2.

Petîtion of Laughlan MeKinnon, Lot 14, Ferryiman.
Referred to members of the district to provide for, when
dividing road money.

Petitiou of Pierce Doyle and John Macatee. MNr. MeGili
moved to refer it to Supply. Mr. Douse moved in amend-
ment, that the prayer of the petition be rejected. The
House divided: for the amendment, 16. Against it, a.

The Legislative Couneil sent down, agreed to, the "Act to
continue the Act relating to the laying down, erection and
maintenance of Buoys and Beacons in this Isiand."

The Hon. Colonial Secretary presented to the House the
detailed public acounts for the pst year. Referred tw.
Cummittee on Public Accounts. flouse then adjourned.

EsTALIsUMENT Oh À LÂNE,
PETITIONS. Having met in the afternoon-

A petition frum inhabitants of Travellers Rest, and iLs1 The Hon. COL. SECREIARY said-he wished to bring
viciaity, praying for au enactment to prevent ithe running atLto the notice of the House a subject which at that time
large of smine, was presented, and referred to the specml affected the prosperit of the country, ud-te action which
Committee tO whom other petitions f asinilar nare were he iougIt ithe Goversment would be induced to take in
previously referred,. reference to it, would, if approved of, tend to a4vance the

Mr. R haviland presentedt a petition from Isabella W. public interests. Hie alluded to the establishmient ut s a*Bank.
.Ross, widow of tthe late Clerk Assistant of the House, pray- The Act for the incorporation of such an institution had
ing for some assistane for the support of hier famiily, in recentIl received the royal allowance, but he bad heard from
consideration of the sacrifices smade by er late husband »in several gentlemen competent to form an opinion on that sub-
the public service. Petition laid on the table. ject, the expression of their doubt that the amouant of specie

The Bill to fullitate the performance of the duties of'required to commence banking operations woult! nu be
Justices of the Peace, with respect to persons eiarged wibt available ut that partîcular time, and that some moths woul
indictable offences, was read a third ime and passe. elapse before ithe Act could be put into operation. Now,

wtat ho (ithe Col. Secretary) was about Lu propose as, that
the Goverument should take shares buithe Bank to the extentThe order of the day for the House to take ibt conside-lof ten-thousa

ration the various petitions before IL being read, all Ltoe|ent touth poansritc hthut doeri-ruen Lte public' service,. itere bcbig suficient moue>' la
petiions praying ait! for ruads, bridges asd whars, Liwerthe Treasur' for die purpose; a!nd if the 'House approved oftaken up, and referred to the members for the sevural district. his suggestion-for he merely offered it as a suggestion-and

if his colleagues icthe Government oincided with him iuThe fHouse then went .into Committee on matters relating1carrying it into effeet, he had no doubt that iL would greatlyto roads, bridges and iarfs, whn several seales of appro1 facilitate the establishment of the Bank--give confidence in
priathon were agreed Lu, sut! progress reported. . and stability to, its operations, andinduce many persons to take

shares who might otherwise keep aloof. There was no reaso
BoUsE IN CONSIDERATION or PnmNs. uto apprehend that the Governaent could exercise an unîdueThe petimu frou inhabitants of western section of Prineelinfluence in the Bank, shold they become shareholders toCounry, praying for a division of ithat County, was taken up, the extent ludicaîted by his (the Coi. Secretary), as the per-ai-id referred to a special (Committee to report thereon nexttson appointed Lu represent te Guvernment would have nu

session. mure tian fifteeu votes-a number whicli might fhil to the
The petition from householders of Lots 28 and 29, prayi share ut many private individuals. He was auxieus Lu sec a

exemption from paymuent of school tax, taken Up. As the Bnk estabiished inte Island. Tte aant ut rte acco-
education Act wiii expire next session, it was declared inex- modation whiih such au institution every where affords waspedient to grant the praycr of the petihon. . vwe linowt, especially tu te mercantile community, and

.Petition uof William Chappell, praying aid for sahiîsgI long seriously felt. He therefore trusted that hon. moembers
packet between Bay Verte and Charlottetown. Referred to would take his proposition into their considerations as on a
Supply. future day. he would probably submit it to them in a MorePétition of Alex. Munro, New Brunswick. Prayer J definite shape.

Petition of School Trustees, Lots 7 and 8 Prayer
rejected, the remedy being elsewhere.

Petition of John Melntosh, Lot 14, Mail Carrier. Be-
çerred to Post Office Comttnîuee.

10

PETIIONSDISPOSED ·Or
The House thonresumed tbe consideration of private petitions.
The pegtion of the Secretary of the Wesleyan Doreau Society

taken up and referred to Suppi'. The emorial of John
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Maekieson, Chairman of the Modical Asscilation; referred to Meu".w Wightmnan, Montgomery, Mooney, Miesars. Mhanro.
a ,pecial committee to eport thereon; Mr. il. jHaviland Chair- MeDonald, MeIntooh, Perry, Dingwell, Laird, Muirhead-42.
=n.-The petition of inihabitants of Lot 17, on behalf of Against it -1- ions. Messrs. W helan, Longworth, Palmer,
E&ard Brian, a person b? deqtitute cireumstapes-Mr. r esrs. Clark, H. Haviland, McGill, Yeo, Douse-8, Prayer
movttc refer it to Suply Mr.McIntosh oinved in amend- thefefore rejeeted.

ent to rtefer it to the laupey Committee. Thte luse dividod : [Ttis petition als3oelîected much discussion, the lon. COL
fer the amiendment-17. Againt lt-S.

Thé petition of the llortieultural Society for a grant in aid $EÇRETARY sud otherseentendîng that if entertained, thero
of its funds was again read, and Ôn motion by MY. Douse to would be no doubt applications from the other masters for an
refer it to Supply, theflouse divided: for thomotion-Messrs. inerease to their salarios--that the Free Education Act would
Donse, 11. laviland, Clark, MeGill, Hons. Mesars. Longworth,
Wightman, Wholan, Painer. Montgomery, Col. Treasurer, expire next year, who» an opportunity would be afforded of
Col:Secretary, Messrs. Dingwoll, Muirhead, Ye-14. Against revising the law relati»g to the Academy, with the view of
it-Mesra. Mintosh, Perry, Ion. Mr. Mooney, Messrs. 1i ving that institution a higlier. character and making it moreMtuirc, Laird. Monald-. Petition referrd te Snpply.

Petition of Donald MRelae, praying a grntnt in consideration generally useful to the community. Mr. WIELAN, Mr.
Of his dise ery cf a mine of paint, was take(n iup, and Mr CLARK, Mfr. PALMER and Mr. HAVILAND spoke lit aor
Manro moved to refer it to Couttee of Supply. Mr. Douse of tie petition going to Supply-argued that wlhile the salariesînoved in amendn.eu ttat the prayer of the petition be
rejeeted. ThIe ousf divided : For fic amendment-Mssr&. cf other teachers had been inîereased, tiat ef the petitioner was
Douse, Monald, Yee, Perry, Clark, MeGill, Dingwùl, IL ieft stationary - tiat his allowanCe,. including feos, did itot
laviland, Melntosi, Muirliead, Laird, ins. Messrs. Ment-
gemery,:Palmer, Longwortl., Col. Seretary, Col. Treasurer- amount to more than £70 a year-tiat he was obhged to pay
46 Against it-Mesars. Munro. Whelan, Wightman, Mooney house-rnt out of this som, or what wras equivaletnt to doing so,
-4. Prayer of the petition therefore rejehtéd. .ie iras under the necessity of oceupying lits own house, and

[Mr. DOUSE strongly derouneed thisapplicationstating that therefore lesing an annual rent ; whereas [te should have been
it was an attenîpt at impoSition-tiat, in fqet, w> diseovery furnüished with proper apartments at tihe Academy, at the pub-
had been made, as the pretended paint could he founîd 'i large lic expense ; but the gpartrnents there were uninhiabitable tom
quantifies all oir thc Island. Mir. Motre aidi others, favour- want of repair; and that if it were au act of justice te
able 'e the petition, referred to the certificates endorsed thereco remunerate the petitioner for his services in the same ratio as
front practical painters in Charlottetn, as to the excellent other teachers, the performance Of fiat aot should not be post
quality of th l paint.] pnedtntil the Edncation-Acthold expire.MiMdNThSU

Petifienrf~Williamï~lopr;WaiT Carrieririsrdt rend some efliir hon. iembers, incuding fthe COL. SECRE-
when lon. Mr. Wihelan muoved it be refcrred to Mupply. lon.
Me. Mconcy moved ns au amendîment te refer th petition to- AUY, opposed te tie application, stafed tat fthere could be
the mnembers for the district te prtvide for fc application out no objeetion to putting. those apartmonts of the Academy lu
of iteir roadgrant. The louse divided: For te amendmnt SuIC repair as to render them fit for fihe resîdeune of the third
lion. Mr. Mooney, lssrs. MoGilL Perry, eo. Laird, kiMuir-
hend, Dlouse-7 Agaînst lt-bous. Messrs. Whclan, Cet Master; but it was inexpedient tO give an inerease te tie
Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Palmer, Lugworth, Montgomery, salary of one master and withlold it from the others.]
Mesers. Clark, Meintoshi, Il. llaviland, Muro, igwel, Pei.eti A. Mcean, second ctass teacher. Charlottetowni,
Monlald-12. Petition then referred to Supply. . ti- is read, whlen theHon. COu: Secretarv mered that i w-as

lIr. WHELAN, Mr. iIAVILAND and others supported this inexpedient to grant fthe prayer eof it. Ho. Mr. Paher moveî
petition on the ground, that wten the petitioner undertook to la amn1dment te refuer it t a special comuiftec te reportthieraon. fIls, on division, iwas negatived, when the origmalcarry the Mails he did so with the uersfrnditg comnen t ct»ion was put and carried.li
ail. Mail Carriers, that he should be exempt frot ospense in Petition of N. J. Brown, postmuaster at St. Eleanor's, ias
crossing ferries-that Souris ferry was unlienced fr a year referrel to the Speei1 tomîittee on Post Offices Thel louse

then.-adjourned.
previous to its beting bridged, and therefore beyond the control
of tth Government, and that petitioner lad conisequently to SATURDAY. March S.
pay about five shillings a week fur ferrying fthe mails and his

PEtnITONS rECEsVED.
oThe Hon. ColSecretary presented a petiton from W. H.

Petition O Peter McCallum, praying for a return of certain Nellis, an aged and destitute tacher, now incarccrated lu jail,
duties, was again read, and a motion made by lon. Mr. praying for a small grant to enalble him to leave thelasnd
Whelan to reer it to a special Committe te report thereon whenlhe term of .his imprisonmen t shall expire. Referrd to
Mr. Laird moved in amendiment that the prayer et th petition Supply.
be reeeted. TheI louise divided: For the auedment-Messrs.1 A petition, praying. a grant of money for the reptir of
Laira, MoGill, Clark, Munre, Meintosh, Mnirhead, Perry, Daruley bridge,. ias presented and referred te fIe who
lIens. Col. Seoretary, Col. Trensuror, Messrs. Wightman, lieuse when lu Coummittee ou rends, bridges sud whbarfs.
Moony-il. Against t-lieus.. Mesars. Whelan. Palmer, {Hlon. 3fr. Mooy presented a. pofition frein James iDoyle,
Lengwerfh, Mcnfgomery, sud Messes. Yee, Dense, fi. lias-il- Lot 48, praying "for île epeniang et a new linoet ofuod;
and, DingwelI, McDonald-9. Frayer of pefition rejectod. Reitferred to speolal oomumitfee ou opening noew reade.•

Petit ion of John Donuolly sud Peter Laudeigan, contractoraj Mr. Mointosh presented a petifion frein llngh MeVarish,
fer building Souris bridge, wras rend, sud a motion mnado by j aying compeusafion for fie lotss ·ef a bouse, burnut dewn,
the Hen. Col. Teeasurer, thtat the prayer be rejectfed; whiel jafter if lad beenu used by ticeIBoard cf Healtht, af Lot 42, soe
was agreed te. yecars since. Me. Molntosh mov-ed te rofer if te Snpply. Mr,

Petifion cf Jobù LePaue. third Master cf flic Academy, Yo mos-ed in amendmont tînt flic prayer ho rejected. For
mas eead, mien Heu. Me. Whelan mos-ed te roter if te Supply. fie amtendmecnt-12.. Against It-2.
Thé:Hen, (c. Seorefary mos-ci lu amedmnt fiat flhe prayer
of tho petition ho rejeecd. The flouse div-ided, Fer tie Mfr. MoGill, frein the Comumittee appeinted te report ou flic
smndmenut - lieus. Col.- Seecfary, Col. Treasuror, lions, potifion cf certain inhabitauts cf Let 30, setting Vert h fie olaiia
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ofth t aL a Portion ofthat township, presented aoe tedtbShoezvelittor'sReport,rorta whie requested te dirct the an laid before the Board of EduationSurveyor Goneral to make a survey of the eastern boundary off Bouse adjoiured.that townslp, preparatory te an investigation into tho merle!Of fic petithé . The report was agreed to, amd a Committee Having met in the afternoon, Mr. McGill reported that thap peitod t prapare an addre8s to Ris Excellenoy.. Mr. Commîttee appointed for that purpose had presented tIcGsury attr submtted the draft u an address, which address to 1is Excelleiey respecting a survey ef Lot 30, andwas agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed. that His Excellency stated that ho would comply with thelon. Mr. Whelan prese»ted a petition from inhabitants of desire of the ouse.Morrell and St. Peter's, aceompanied b a sabseription uLsj
praying that a Sumi et money may be grantcd in addition thereto Petitins aain talen up.-A petitiòn praving aid towardc a*orte purp)osej of impro)vmgl t'he naLv4gtion- of St. Peteýr'ïs Library at.Tignish-referred toSuppily.'aror, by cutting away th bar. Referred to the followings 'cia Comnittee to report thercon net session:-Môssrs. The follewing ppers, laid before the Exeutive Couneil andWielan, Dingivell and Wigitaîan. referred to the liouse of Asseiubly, were then taken up adn. Mr Wthlan presnted a petition from the inhabitants read :-Petition of Maiîe Gallant and uthers, respecting theu rand River, LIttle Pond-and vinity, referring te a former erection of a bridge at laldimaniôd river, and report of Suein-jttiton for tie renioval of ti Post Office, at Lot 56(, praying tendant cf Plubie Works thereon ;-rferrud to ilouse w en iitîaL ttc prayer of that petitioni may be rejected, and tic Post j Committec on ruade, bridges, and whrfs. Petition of W Mc-ee lcfr undisturbed. letierred Lu the lost Office Committo. Donald, light-ouse-keeper at Panîmure Islanîd, pra ing forPETrioa DISPOsE or. an arsbtant i;-referrd -o Ligbt loj Commoitteeheport cf

The House again, ýresumed tie coneideration of private SI' E nter mailsbeats ;-rfrred te Conmittee
ptitions, when agae flwiu e dispo ofo iert of Comaissioners on the opening of a neirPtitin the Grand Diision tie f rodat irray ror ; and alo the report of cM-praying agrantto enable tiem by ulnic lectures to dessemiatY mnissioners respeotiag the opening of a new ine of road from
thoar principles. The ion. Col. SECRE UARY a endother hon. Enmanss te nattlhewson' , at Grand lver ;,-rfterred to liusemnenmbers stated that the real object of the feetuiesonpm td when in cemmitte'e o the coasideratien cf ail mattewas to bring that ieuse into contn'pt witlh tIheuntyand to roads. bridges and wharfs.
btv conbinmg -witl polities their extreme views regarding aprohi.bitory liquor law, to eeavour te solicit publie support Mit. .· FA Ilds TITION.

t noasuse whieh.that lue lad alreadyk condcrnned. Pletition of Wliam heard, and also petition of nerchants
fli petition. On a motion bii Mr. Clark.te roer it te Su 'rpehon: 3Mr. Warbröouinievd M anîsnnicnt tha t~ prayot f Sr; ieard's petîtio t e tavorame oonsideration' of the
the petition be rejcted. The liouse divided: For the amecnd- iousei.were taken up and road. On a meticn bing mademont--lons.- Col. Treasurer, Col. Secretary, Messrs. Perry, by IMr. MDonald to refer the petitions te Supply, a longWhelan, Dingwell, McDonald, Wightman, McIntosh, Moone'y, and animated discussion ensuad, in tie course of whiclI tIerd-li. Again t it Messrs. Clark, Muirhead. on. Ce'. SECIETAIRY detaild the circunstances underuree f s ongwor, Yeo, Motgomery-. Prayor whih Mr. Heard's steamer was emplyed in the summer of

PeitionfB is year te carry the mails between Charlotteowa .and Pie-Mr. Clark mved t rer it t Suppy ; st divisin-7 fcotratetere into, as
and 10 against it. the preliiinary te the signiig of any contract was, tiat ceai-Petition priayig aid to impruve the navigation of Kildace missioners sheuld exainne anid. iegort on the fitness of Mir.river, rond andraferred:te a seciai comnittee to report thereon ieard'S boat for thc service she wais intended for--tbat cont-net Scssion. Commnitteeo n. Mv, Warburton, M3ssrs. Yco missioners did exanuue and report on the boa t-that thosed Porry.ssines wer not. political partisans of the Go-vcrn

Taient and unfriueily to N1r. heard, but rather the reverse,
branch, for the prventii of fraud by epcrat bIls of sat of and that their ability to dieharge the duty assigned theî
persnalicpera.nRiad et tme. Aw a bille t.alofeculd net be questioned ; that their report was deeidodly un-risc the Lieut. Gve>rnor to prohibît the exportation of'saîtpetr favorableo te the employnenet of Mr. ieard's bout ns a amiland otiier articles usd in the manfàeturc cf Gun powder. Jpaeke, a:îd that therefore she eused te l'e employed and tle

The lon. COL. SECRETARY said the latter Bîliliad beenI Lady ' le Marchant was taken in her place; that not with-intreduced îfre th upper lise, la confo rmity witha circulair. tanding, Mr. Heard centimued .to ply the Rosebud betwee,
of such a Bill, which despatch he cenid cnpon the asa. Oar hot ceown and Pieto , s n opposition bo t, to the
salar asur, e prsued, uld passed by altheovernet contractor, util forced to
Colonial Legislatures; the object ofit-as was obrious enou' j_ lny h arly la the auni, whenmi iras deemcd unîsaf
ras to prevent any trade arising bativeen Russia andfthe to run her daring the prevaleoce of* mîoderately high wids.Colonies, for thi supply et iaterlis used in fhe manufacture --tha' Mr. Hard tien pùuieiy complainod etfli traint'et Ounpewder. Jliberality on the part et tic Goverment la not empjloyiîîTi Be iIl wras thon read a firet finie-flic raie suspenuded, rond h is boat, when, frein île circumsances velated, It iras i-a second tmme,einînitted ton eommnitteetfthe whule lIeuse, andj posble for flcGvmrin edhn>tige i id;agreed te thereinra hr ie sd,madsn akt os ovrmn od ntigo h ailthe Comneiit r.datidtse asdn set .no 0 and that fer the services peifor med in carrymiîg severalil

betwreen Cialeoteeownî and Picou, on the Eeosebud's tiai.Petitons Again taken up.-The petition praying for fIe Jtripe, Mr. [bard lad been iibemally remuunerated: hy the'ereftien ofaCourt Hos tCaseumnpce, wns refermai te tice Gormnmeîîî. 11e iras thierfere nxiotîetitled te any grant etco!eeommnittee already appioiutcd ralative to thic diviion etimoeney frein tiat Hlouse.
Pefition for a Liglit Hous at fhe Norêlh Oape-Referred tel h o.M.WARBRTNadohr ntesmLu ght lieuse -Ceommittee. side cf île flouse euported these views; and: arguai against»etition et Daniel Wall, n Loyaliet-RÈeferred te the speoial' fie prineiple et encouraging disappointe d publie contracerscommittee appointedte report on a petition freom inhabitants ef to ceaie bcfd% the Bouse writh applications simuilar te Mr.Lot 30, respeeting clatns oftLoyalists te iand on tînt township. Heard's,
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Messrs. McDONALD, PALMER, LONGWORTH andprivatelymadebySir Alexander himselftoMr.hrester,
DOUSE, and others, said they would vote for the petition withou pledging the Governuent te SOCUe ît. After a few
geing to Supply, not from party feeling or cousideration for further observattons from other hon. members, Mr. f.
Mr. Reard as an individual, but froin a sincere desire te en- Laviland, who warèly supported the petition, moved that it
*eurage what they eonsidered a great enrrîe for a smali ha reterred te Supply. Mr. Muirhead moved lu ameudmeut
country like tlis, and one in which Mr. leard had embarked that the prayer be rejeeted, which was agreed to.
mach oapital sud inourred heavy tuss. That bis steamer lad Petition of [sabella Rosas, widow oU te hate (Jlerk Assistant
afforded mutchs accommodat;ion te te public, wans manifest ef the flouse of Assembly, wans taken up sud read. Mr. I.
enough froi the encouragement i had received from the Raviland moved that it be referred to Supply. Mr. Perry
travelling coumunitj, but that that encouragement bhad not mnoved lu amendaient thât iL be referred te the Georgetovia
been such as te reimbkurse hlm te anytbiug like the amount memberr, te make provision for the support cf pctitioner's
of eutlay eccasiencd nu getting bis boat ready. for, ad n family eut ef the moey voîted for thse relief ef the poor.
keeping ber on the station. Th Hon. Mr. PALMER, lu Tise question. ws taken on tise origlua mottes fer sendiug
advecating these views, distinctly sd repeatedly stated, lte petitien to Supply: Ayes-Messrs. Douse, Yeo, Palrner,
that ho did net accuse the Gevernmeat of wreng deing lu flavilaud, Wightinau, MoDonald, Dingwell, Munro, Wheln,
refusing to emply Mr. fleard's boat after receiving tise Moey, McGIl, Longworte -e12. Nuysf-hes. Col.
Cemmissiosers' repert-there wans great necessity for caution Seeretary, (Jet. Treasurer, Moessrs. Per-ry, Mointoshs, Clark,
sud care lu eutcriug it a contrset fer such au important Muirbead, Laird-7.
service, after tite ufertunate casualty f L te Fairy Queen;! Severai hon. meebers having ebtained leave ef absence for
and he hsad ne deubt thast had he, (r. Palme)s, been a a fwi dayS, tise flouse titen adjeurued.
member oft te Governamet he would have aoted with respect j
te the matter under censideration juat as tise Hlitn. Col.

witbisld us support from te application then before tise Tise flou. Col. Treasurer prescuted a petitien fren Themas
liuse. Rat viewing the petitien on ilts own merîts, sud Roeson, ef Saekville, N. B., praying a grant fer lte invention

itout auy reference te thie Governmeut, lie weuld suppertef a eg Bell. eferred te Light flouse Conmittee
tise application fer a amati grant, as a rewiard for individual
enterprise. sok hTse flouse agin went it Cmmittee ou tie B te amend

tou. Mr. WIGHTNIAN spe a titionrer's sud censelida&te tise Acta relating te tise sale oU spiritran
claima o lte sence of enterprise, b at considertng bis posatiolgquora. -b " ia wasagreed te wilb-someramendumwut.
as a meuier eof tise feovernment, uad remembering bew fairlya
sud liberally tie petitioner ad been deait vis by tise j louse i Committee on maltera relatiug to reds, bridgoe
Goverrnent, he could set vote fer the petition going te Sul sud hbarlf. Tite saes et' appropriations for King's County
py, as.is d eng se would be equivalent te a censure upou were agreed te, aud progresa eported.
himsself and bis colleagues ln tise administralien.I

The discussionu ri icis nearly atlte members present Mr. Mcbonald presented a petition frn tise trustees of
partieipated--.but fer whoese remnarka lu an ezteuded fermn the Geergetown Grammar Schoot, praying fer au mnrease of
wie have not apace--having been brengbt te a close, lise lien, salary te their tenchser. Rleferrcd te Commnittee on Teachsers'

eot. Sesetary moved Lu ameudmeut te Mn. MleDonald's Petitieus.
motion "hat tise prayer ef tse petitior b ejected." Tite ouse adjourned.
luse divided -Fcor tte ameudment-.dens. Col. Secnetary.....
Col. Treasurer, Mesmrs. Moouey, Wîghtman, Wbelan, Clark, TEDY ad 1
Laird, MeGil, Manne, Dîigwett, Penny, Muirhead-2..
Agaisat it..t-Messs. McDonald, Yee, Douse, Lengwrth, The fon. Co. Seeretary laid before the ouse a report o
Painmer, fi. Haviland-.6. Prayer rejected. jJohn dPinant, sccompauied by a plan, respeoting certainJrepaira required to Danley Bridge.

Petition ef George Thresither, prayiug fer an aunuiy f
£àT i consideration of his long services us fmber Depatyf Peiions again takcen up-Tse Petition e' James i-
Sccretary ua d Registrar. Tshe petitiener sted tsat suth laeders, Tanches, praying for a retinisg alloance iwa rend,
au annuity vas prmenised te him by Sir Aiexander Banner.and referred to i e Committee sppointed te report as te the
mau's Government ut the lime cf bis leavîng tise $ecretary'sj uecessity et' makiug provision tbn aiek sud aged Teacters.
Office.I

Te. Hou. COL. TREASURER, ite vas Seretary atl luse agan in uCemmite ou malters relting te ronds,
ite time alladod te, deuied thati aay sue promise iad been obridges sad wtaril. Te remainder ef the sentes of appre-

made wvils is concurrence. Mn, Thesten tal t lte Seere- priations fer tise tree Cuties were submutted sud agreed
tars Office,.net Le mak e ro i for any panticulan individual, te.
non il censideratie e' any promise being made te him, but
heeause his age sn d infirmities rendered him unfit for the Mn. Clark, from tise Committes tevo inhmtwas referred the
duties tof tise olge. Petilin praying fer an Act te prevest aine fren ruuuing

en. COL. SECIETARY etated btat he had ne large, pseseted tie foltowiug reprnt wihich vwa agreed te
knewledge of sny sueh promise beîug made te Ms. Thresten "Yeur Cemmitee appointte report on the several petitions
as ltat stated by tirm. Hie did not ebarge lte teiinrpa istai au Act may be passed te prevent tise rnning nt
muth stating an untrath; bat ho vns certainly anden a mis- lange cf amine, submit tise fellewing repot-ThSai althoug
apprehesien for ne promise of au anuuity mas on ceutd ae mach injuny, a dne t prnivate prepenty, as weil as be
smade te Mn. Thrseasen by tise Government. f public roads, by tise goisg aI large et' $wine, yet yens Cern.

Hon. Mn. WHELAN remarked. that per ps a hint or mittee inus lta ata to empel aIl persons te keep their
suggestion about geting an snnuity mnigitt have been easaallysine frei going a large, wiule Lt weuld eopeate bneficially
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in some settlements, would b founad oppressive to many of
the new set tiers in wood lands. Your Committee carmnot,
thercfbre, recemmnend thse prayer cf thse petitioners."

flou-e again n Conmaittee on the Bill relating to summary
actions befure IJustices of the Peaee. Progress reported.-
Tuen the House adjourned,.

WEDNESDAY, March 12.

The -Hon. Col. Seeretary aise presented a Message frOm
ais Excellenoy the Lieut. Goverêror, in refeirence to the Bank
Act, enolosing an extraet of a ltter tram Sir (hares Tre
vellyn to Sir leraîan Merivale, of the Treasury Chambers,
setting forth the objections entertained by tie Lords Coût'
missioners of lier Majesty's Treasury to that section of thé
Act which relates to mortgage3 being reeered as collateial
securities for advances to be made by the projected Bànk, and
recumî ending that the local Legislature shoüld amend thé

%\Ir. Perry presentied a Perition from certain inhabitants Set in tis respect. •On moton 6f the Hoe. Col. Secretary,
Of Prince (Jounty, respecting the division ef that County. the extraet cf the letter above noticcd, was referred te e
Referred to ,te Special Committee appointed lu refèrence special Comnittee to'report thereon,

three.Hon. 31r.LONÙWORTII tmade sami&'ebservýations rn-the toBill to consoidate and amend the Licence Laws was Hn.r LNW R adsoeberainre
ea ahird tie ne1d pae amspecting what he deemed to be a most extraordinary delayrossi u third tiane and passd

The Hon. Col. Secretary presented a petition from the ln the transmission cf the Bank Act te the Imperial Gevern'
M t n , c yalty, pra ient. That Act, he said, was passed by the Legislature of

C.ergy gtes,pnthîs Cooiny lu April last, but it appeared frot the corresaing aid for the suppiort of a pauper childK. Rtferred to the pondencejust subnitted, that it was not forwarded to England
Special Cemmittee on Pauper elais. . .until the 7th August following. Hle was desirous of ascer.Mr. Laird preseted a petition, together with a subseription taînîng from the Govermnt te resns for delaying is
lt, from iihabitantsi of S. West River, New London, prayîng transmission se long.
aid for the construction of a bridge across that river. Referred
to a spesial Couînittec to report next Session. The lon. Col. SECRETARY replied, that as socu as the

Bank Act was printed, which was shortly ater the close
House again in Committee on the Bill relating to sumary-of the last Session, it was forwarded te the Colonial

actions before Justices of the Peace. 1Bill agrecd to, with Nlinister ; and so anxious was the Lieut. Gavernor that a
some amendments. measure of so much importance should receive an early coil'

jsideration at ihe hands f the Imperial.Oceùtnnej, tiat
¯ The lie. Mfr. loney, fram the Commitee appeinted toHis Excellency had written several despatches te the Colonial

report on the petition relating to the construction of a bridge' Minîster on the subject. 'he date mentioed by the hon,
over Pisquid River, presented the feiiowiug report, which was member for Charlottetown hadi, no doubt, reference to one
agreed tso- f these despatches, sent home soute mnoths subsequent to

Yonr tCommittee, to whom was referred the petîtion of the transmission of the 13ill. There was no doubt that the
*ilndry inhabitants of isquid settlement, praying for the delay n getting the royal assent to the Bank Act was of
ereetion of a bridge across the Pisquid river, at McDonald'sserious disadvantage. to the coi nunity, for the want of such
shipyard, have to report--That alithough such a bridge weuld an institution was bcing feit more and more every day; but-
afford increased accommodation to the travelling publie in it was to be lamented thit other Acts, as well as the Bank
the immediate neighbourhood, yet as the present bridge Oh iAct, were subjected Io extraordinary delay before receiving
the aid river is not more than two miles frot the propsed te royal cenfirmation. He (the Cal. Secretary) could not
new site, and the new bridge would cost a very large sum to account for the tardiness of fer Majesty's Colonial Ministef
build it, your Cemmittte cannot recommend the prayer of ln reference to these matters, and ho thonght that if the
the petition to the favourable consideration of the louse," Legislative Counit and louse of Assembly concurred lu

The 1loue thon adjourned. forwarding -a joint address to Her Majesty on the subjeet,
better attention might be given in future te the Aete
emanating from the Legislature of this Colony.

TaUnsDAY, March 13. The Committee, ioved for by the lon. Col. Seeretary,
The fouse did not meet to.day, there not being a sufficient was then appointed, vis:-Hons. Mosars. Coles, Whela» >nI

numbher of members in attendance to form a quorum, owiug Longworth.
to the absence of several meubers at the Georgetown Court. i

FRIDAY, March 14.
The flor. the Speaker having received a Letter from the

llonorary Secretary of the Board of Trustees of the Lunatie
Asylum and House of Industry, with respect to the affairs of
that Institution, and alse the annual report of the Visiting
Physician of the Asylum, presented the sanie to the House,
when they were read und la;id o the table.

The Hon. Col. Secretary, by command, presented to the
House several despatches and orders of Her llajesty lu
Couneil, confirming certain Açts passed in the last Session
of the Legislature, and disallowing others. The Act relating
to Stamped Instruments was one of ethose disallowed by Her
Majesty, and the .reasen assignted for its disallowance was,
that it was repugnant to a leading principle of the Imperial
Stamp Aet.

11

TIse Heu. 3fr. Mooney presented a petition from inhabia
tants of Lots 34.and 35, which was read by the hon, -miaem
ber in lais place, prayirng for a grant to extend the -'Wharf at
Appletree Farm by adding two blocks thereto, which, it was
stated, wuldt cost about £90.

fon. COL. SECR ETARY rcmarked that the petitien just
presented had been u the possession of the hon. member for
nearly a aonth and it was perfectly uselesç then to-bring it
forward, when the money for the road service had been apa
propriated, and the seales agreedt to The hou. memnber's
constituents, as well as rmny ef bis own (the Col. Secretery's),
were interestedl in having a good wharf at the place mena
tioned, and ho was certain they would' not thank, the hon,
niember for giving their application the go-by. fe (the
Seeretary) thought that £30 or £40 might laveit been cena<
veniently set apartby the bon. mnember, notwithstanding that
the wharf in question would be of muaih advantge to hi.
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consttuentn, for on former occasion ihe (the Secretary) ap a wharf at Crapaud to promote the interests of bis (Mr.
proprited £60 towards the completion of a work in the hon. Mooney's) coustituents. He (Mr. Muirhead) had beci in-
member's districtf ormed that some tinme ago the hon. member froin Fiinty «len

flow Mr.- MONTOMERY aid that the hon. memberl peîniàed à is (Mr. Muirhead's) colleague to asdst in buiding
for the second district of Quen's Ceounty was certainly veryja wharf a the west side of Crapaud harbour i Queen'»
reis ii the performance o? bis daty lu keepiug the petition! County. Last year he (Mr. Mt) and his colleague set apa; t
in his desk so long as he had done, What good could resut a large tut of mney for that wharf, but there were £57 lSr.
from his presenting it at that time ? It would be oly in expeuded l addition te th t grant aud for the payment et

cumbering the Journal ef theHouse to no purpose, by re i that suM they were obliged to make provmion out of their
cerdiug its receptien, for tht prayer o? It cold not be granted appropriation for this year; beides this, he (ir, IM.) had
as there was no money left unappropriated for that brariehj ofered to Messr. Moeney aud McGilI to lay eut £100 more
of the publie service. It appeared from the statement made fin making additional blocks· and bridges to the wharf in
by theeHon. eCOL Secretary, that not only was the hon. question, if those hou. metubers would ,ive £50 out eof their

member (<ir. Mooney) remiss ln his duty li not sooner prel proportion for the same purpose. But they refused to give
senting the petition, but that ho had taken advantage of' him, jone shilling, and in ithe absence of his (ir. M's) olleagae
(the Secretary) in getting £60 out of him for the benefit ef -on. Mr. Lord-e could not undertake te gve a large
his own ognstituents. lie (Mir. Mlontgomery) was, for these grant thisyear for making blocks and bridges to the Crapaud
reasons, opposed to reeiving the petition. wharf.

The Petition was then referred tu the memàbers o? the
Mr..MiNTOSeouldnot help adirg the manneri district,

whicb the Hou. Col. Sccretary and his friend, Ir. Mooney,
appeared to have transacted business between them. -One The Hon. Col. Seretary prcsented to the House the Blue
gives to the other a grant for this purpose, and the other a Book fer 1854.
grant for that ; it was a fine illustration of the geod old policy, t

scratch me atd 11 scratch yeu;" but the bcst of the jokeT
was "that.whenthe hon. Member (Mr. Mooney) 'got pretty .TheHon. COL. SJCRETARY suggested that the School
well scratched himself, he did not show a dispositotio te seratch Visior's Report, on the pub schools, which had been pre-
his friend the Col. Secesetary, who was no doubt itchiug fo sented te the loue a few days age, had hetter ho read fer
that înterestiug operatio.. the inforiation cf omnbers, as iL was not read at tht tite

lion. Mr. MOQMEX stated tiat he lid offered th It was- .OLISECRepTARYhalludiug t statemstsl
tien tothe,(ol. Secretary to present, as it concerned the con- Te H
stituents of that hon. meiber more than it did his own; bu the repert, said it was bighy gratitying to that House sud
he had refused to entertain the petition. He (ir. Mooney)to theoouutry to perceive that oe-fifti of the whole pepula.
did not consider it was his duty to set apart any money for n o .tht island were new parteîpatug l the bendits
the -wharf under consideration. as thiat wharf would afford aring from te Fret Educatia Syst n, tere g 12,-
more accommodation to the constituents of the Col. Secretary 000 ehîldren lu atenudaiee at tht public seheols. L ad-
than to his (Mr. Mooney's.) le supposed tiat MIr. Muir-l dition to this large onuher ofachohlsrs, there were 400 others,
head would next bring a charge against hicsm for not building l taken jnte account by tht Visitor o? Sehools, receivig
a wharf at Crapaud, to serve that hon. gentleman's con- the bettefits of education uat the Bog School in Charlotte.
stituets. lc ir. Mo ) fai that, with se many' hen Owit.. That School had been l progress for several yeare,
membhers about bitm, trying te deprive hie conistîtuonts ef and batd ouI> received £10 a ycar frein the tegisiattire, wichel
their honee t sharoeo the rond mouey, be was uin a situation wIas a sei netbig u cotparison te the adrantages couforred
sometinug like that ef tht poor podhar wo bat been free Jy tht Sehool; fer had it ntotu r emperatien, there were
te death in a bcd betei.en two ether greedy pediars, wo ver ay hIu ildreu, eIspecially' those ling i tht direction

kept pulling the clothes f'rom off bina. Mr. Dense, he sai, Jin which the Scheel iras leocated, whoe would have received!
drag% h&m off te Lot 48 to do sote werk there, that moult beltno eduation at ail. ie heped that hon. mtbers would -re
& great ehoueit t that heu.ot ember's constituents; Mir Mir- entmiber these facts, an d gîve te thteBg Shoot a mrre
headwauted te bring bisa offte tht westward over Crapaud tiheral grant than tit o former yeoars, which was now

hridgt, te de a sang job there, and lte Hon. Col. Sectetary' retnderoed highly> necessar>', as tht great. nunîber e? sciolars
comeplainied tithat bu (Mr. Moone) euld nlot performn a s taugbt l that scheol requred tht services ef au assistant
tar service for hlm. Those ge'ntlceewere ver> kind in teacher.
thoir intentions ad in their prefessiuo s o? regard for tIse Thteeusen then adjurned.
iuterests o? his constitueuts, but be wats soIrr b could enot •s e--
feet grateful to tbem on that account, 'I lie> bat ne proper SATUDAY, March 15.
sites fer wharfs lu main> parts et' their ewn distits, aud
when thtey managet to get then ureeted ner thte hnudaries Owing te tht ceutinued absence e' several members; th
o? bis (ir. Meôuey's) district, the' were todest engh te flouse did n et eat o-day.
c:pelt tiat be should keop themn in repair; but he won!d oti-t
alleow tht latorests of ,his censtîtuoes to bu sacrifleed! ini suchbODY ác 7
a manner. Ifhion. members mould deat faîi temards hlm,
he woutd att ln a siamila spirit with respect to thetu. REPORT OF TUE 5PECt*L COMtiTTtEE oIPosT OFICE PrTTios.

ir. .MUUh EAD sait!, that as the en. teber freio Ar. Perry, from the Cemtitee te whem were referred the
Flînt>' ltn had ben pleasetd to bring bis nami e no the everal petiens, praying gratt oet t ne>' for unlicensed
Jaite, be rwould state tat that hon. nember appearetd toteachers, preseeted te the Hiuse the report ef tha Comitt,
have a knak o? gettiug moeny eut e ether districts un adevbieb ras ordered te ha taken up toe.orrwer.
dition te bis mun; for example, he bat! mannaged te get part tht Fou. Mr. Witan, from tht (.umittee te whou
cf the appropriations for Prince CJouny laid eut in building wre referred aIl matters relating Le thePosL Of$ee dopait-'
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ment, and petitiois praying for the establishment of new petition which prayed for a iemoval of the postoffice frMata
Post Offices, prescntcd to the flouse ithe report of that presnatùe-siuoe 1200 parties bad expressed themsela s
Cormuittee, whioh was read and committed to a Committee satisfied to have the office contiud whcre it now is, amd he
of 4hc whoic flouse, whe:e iL kuerwent much discussion aund had received a certificate that several had been iuduced t-
alteration. petition for its removal by uisrepresentations. Mr. Whelaw

The Coîmmittee having reportcd adverse to the establish- then read the peitions, praying that the office at Lot 56 may
mont of a post office ut -Wheatly River Bridge, chiefly on the be contiaued where It ls, and also the certifoate from parties
grouuds that the Postinaster Qeneral had expressed bis who had been deccived into signiug the other petitioD,
opinion, that it wuld not pay the expenses, and that there
was another office ut Rustico withiù a short distance of the The following is the. leport, as agreed Lo la Cowmittee
proposed site, Mr. Laird moved and the Ton. Col. Secretary of the whole fouse:
secnded a re-considertiion. The prayer of the petitioners j Your Committae ta whom were referred aundry petitiona
was advccated by those gentlemen and Messrs. Longworth, fromu inhabitants of different sections of this Isand, praying
Montgomery, Yeo, M eantosh, Perry, -Mooney, and his for the establishment cf Post Offies, as also the claima
Houer the Speaker, on the various grounds that the central advauced for inureased remuneration u several postmasters-
situation from whieh no iess than five roads diverged, and j suhit-that they have examined the various petitions and
the shipbuilding ad other business oporations carried on jlaims referred to them uand having gin their best attention
there, justified the louse in sanctioning the prayer of te thereto, have to report-
petition-that It would be self-sustaining, and most probably "1. That they cannot recommend the establishment off a
produce a surplus revenue-tthat sooner tthan he wtthout the Post Office at Wheatly River.
office, the people would pay for it themnselves-that there was; 2. That they cannot recoinmend an uicrease of salary to
no direct road t the Rustico office, which might be only two the postmaster at Park Corner.
otiwo and a half niles as the crewofies from the site of ithe one$ "3. That as a post office is now established at the Niie
proposed, but practically by the road six or seven miles. The Mile House, St. Peter's road, they cannot recommend a pot
Committee decidcd on recoumending the new office. office at Traeadie, the distance apart being thre miles only,

The application for a post -office at Tracadia was refused. and there being little or no eorresppndence.
That for one at Skinner's Pond rejected by the special Con. j"4. That they recommand a pont offtieobe established at
mittee, was, on motion of M rerryaoeede . Ou te Simmonds' ioad, as prayed fOr.
report against itheestablishment of a post office on Lot 151 "5. ,That a post office be established at the most convenient
being read, on ·motion of Mbrr. Perry, it was resolved to place où Lot 15.
estabiîsh one in such place as might be most convenient. The j". That they recommend ithe establishment of a post
recommendation of the special Committee, that an express office at Searletowu.
with the English Mails be forwarded to Belisst,.at a probable &7. That they recommend the establishment of a post
expense of £40 par armu, was rejeted. office at East Point, Lot 47, at or near James Beaton's.

The special Coumittea having rajected the application "8,. That they recomed the establîshment of a post
for a post office at East Point, iit was, on motion of Mr. office at Murray Harbor road, ear the residence of Donald
Cooper, resolved to esstablish one at or near James Beaton's, j McRae, there being many lettiers addressed t that locality
who bad last year prominsed to take charge of it gratuitously. and vîcinity.
A post office haviug beena recommended at or near Mr. Ross's,¶ "9. - That they cannot recommend the conveyance of a
Murrsy Harbor Rond, fr. Mfuro movd in amendmnent that mail semi-weekly t Belfasut and the southern district of
it be loCated at or near Duncan MeRaae's, as more convenient. Queen's County, as the additional expense of a courier would
Amendment carried. jamount t at least £40.

On the recommandait ion that the postmaster at SumUmerside "10. That they recnoamend the sum of te po'unds eah
receive the same sum as 'he go ilast year, the lon. the1 be granted to the postmasters at Sumuerside and at George-
Speaker moved that the saine auns be paid to the post- town fer their services over ad above their par centage.
masters at Sunmierside and Georgetown as they respectively j"11. Thaat a post offihe be established at or near the
reeeived last year. GeorgeLoin poat office prodaced the coe- Cross roads, Grand River, Lot 50, leading toi the wharf, and
paratively large amount cf £66 to the revenue, whicih was the! that the post office at Mr. Johi C. U lderhay's b discontinued,
trua criterion by whnichito judge of the amount of duties per- " 12. That a post office ha established at Nicholson's at
forned. This view was opposed by several .members, on the the Cross roads, near the Grand River bridge-Lthe present
ground, that although the autount of .revenue derived from1 mail carrier to Little River carrying Lthe mail bags to tha
tae Georgetown post oilice did not imply that the duties of new post office near the wharf and also the Launchmg Place
the postmaster at thant plaee exceeded those of the Summersidelmaik bag; and a carrier from the post office at Grand River
postmaster, wh had to make up, despatek sud receive a far bridge, cross roads, ru hring ta mail bag from Dingwell'a
greater numbetr cf mails-wihel duties eccupied s very grat umilîs, bcad cf iBay Fortune, Lu rthat office.
desl eof tis rima, &c. Finally a motion of Mfr. Perry's, giving "13. Tiat s pont office ha enstibsited aL or sent Sourth
eSi oear £10, was agreed oe River bridge, urray larbor, ad -tat te pont office no

GRAND aivr Pst oFFne. asablisicd ut. Witie Sanda ha continued, as a way office.
Tite apecial Ceonunittee hasving retérred tite differeut ricin " 14. T..at tey cannot reommaend the prayer ef te

cf te parties interested lu titis umatter Lo rte decision off rte petition of N. J. Brownu, postîtiaer at St. Eleanon's, for an
flouse, tihis ouarse off action iras censured b3 te flou. increase ef aalsry, us it .wonld open a iray> for a geneal
SPEAKER as being a negleet of duty ou Llhe prnt of te application from otiter poammasmers.
speeial Committee, irho shoumld have reported lu eue wvay or " 15. T .at a pont office be cestâblisled ut te mont central
anotiter. f:lou Mn. WH1IIL AN aonsidered titaL ha too liad and convenient place betwree Johmnstoms road, Ncw Glasgowr
cause Lu complain aiftae Conmnittea. Thteir report shtould rond, and te Scotch Semtlenaent roadI, Lot 23.
have recommandes! une defirat course ai preocedurr. fea "16. TitaL iL is recommnded thtL a nu»> be granted te
hiumself itad receivad petitions agalunt tte prayar-ai te finaL John Melutosha, Lot 14, mail carrier, to recouhpense hlm fore
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additional expense and labour îocurred, in having to travel Theomas Mansfield, 20 0 0
a distance of four uiles to two new post offices established, Laughli Mchee, Lot 46, for 9 months, lb 0 0

Une at Kldare nd the other at Barlo's mtiille. Alfred A. MeKeuuie, for services perforied p-e-
17. That. the post office becontinued on Lot 12, where vious to the passing of the Free Education

most couvenient to the niail carrier. Ad, 18 O 0
"18, That it is recommended that the amount, the sanie Richard Barry, in fall for past servics 5 0 0

as forerly granted to J. A. Chipman, Esqr., postmaster at Elizabeth Wilson, Bedeque, 70 0
Amherst, N. S., be continued this year. - James Condon, Lot 30, 10 0 0

S19. Your eCommittee submirt detailed statements, as-Duneae McDonald, for six months, up > O6th

fkrnished by the Postmaster General; first, of the amoent March, 1856, 15 0
of contracts for the conveyance of the Inlund Mails for the MurdochI McKenz'e, o a foettement, fer 12

year 1856, and the amount payable to country postmasters monts, 25 0 0

by statute. Secondly, Of-the amount of postage collected atj "Your Committee having exauined the petition of the

the different Inland offices during. the year 1655, and thé inhabitants of St. Eleant.'s, are of opinion from the little

anount of commission paid to the respective postmaasters.) information .ree*ved, that it is nexpedrent to entertain the

The question o concurrence being about to be put on the prayer of the petition.
above report, the loi. Mr. Mooney moved to aumend it by I"Your Comnilct te having also examined the petition of

insetting the following :- the Trustees of the Georgetown Grammar Seiol, submit,

">That a post fice be established ut or near Angus that it is inexpedient to add to the salary of the teacher,

MeDonald's, Grand Tracadie, Township 35." "Your-Comnittee would reeommend that iu future no

The fHouse divided-For the amendaent- Hons. Messrs petitiou, praying fer an allowance to unlieensed teachers, be

Mooney and Whelan, Measrs. Laird, McGill, Perry. entertained by the House, unless it shall clearly appear that

Mnr-6. ithe inhabitants petitioning could not obtain a teacher quali
Againlt it-Hons. Messrs. Longworth, Col. Seeretary fied aecording te law.

Lord, Montgomery, Wightman. Messrs. Cooper. McDonaldj "Ynar Committee would also recommend that when the

Yeo, Clark, .H.Haviland, McIntosh -Il. Amendment lHOubé la u Committee of Supply, a sum be appropriated for

therefore disagreed to. the pureiase of French School Books, for the use of the

'Vite-Hban.1r. Wlielan.tben meved that Zhe said report baj Acadian Scitools.
amended by striking out the eleventh and twelfth paragraphas "Yeur Committee retaimeud tat whe»te Hous -e i
titereof,.an substituting the followingt- Committee of Supply a sum sufficient be appropriated and

"That iith respect to certain petitions from te inhabi- paid, agreeably to the foregoing.
tants of Grand River and viciniy, praying for a post office j"Your Committee have had under their consideratien vte
at the tead of Grand River-your Commnittee recommend petiton of te Trustees t te Brudenel District Soitel,

àtat n post office ho established ut or near the Cross ronds at and otners,-and from the atatements made in said petion,
Nicholson's-'the tmail carrier taking the mals from Ding.- recommend that when the House is 1i Supply, the sum of

wel's tiills for Lot 56 and Launchiing Place, as well as the £29 3. 4d. begcanted-othe Trustees of the above men-

mail for the Cross -roads, at the head of Grand River." tioned school, for seven months of Mr. R. B. Irving's
The House divided-For the amendinent-Hons. Mesars. services as teacher."

Whelan, Mooney, Lord, Messrs. Perry, McGill, McDouald
.Mr. H. Haviland, from te speciai Cemmittee appointed

Against it--Hons. Messrs. Longworth, Wighitman, Mont therefor, presented a Bill to alter and amend the Act to

gemery, Col. Seeretary, Messrs. ;iunro, Clark, McIntosi, incorporate the Charlottetown Gas Light Company, which

Laird, Yeo, H1. Haviland, Cooper-11. was read a first time, and zeferred to the Private Bill Com.
The amendmrent was ttherefore negatived, and the report mittee to report thereon.

agreed to. The louse then adjourned. Mr. H. Haviland presented a petition frôm Alexander
aro*le- U I Mi U i dt ld f h .FS Ch ih

ThnESDAY, March 18. 1
1MRr Or SPECIÂL COMMITTEE ON TEACHERs' PETrIoNS.

.The fouse, according to order, went inte Cotrumittee o
the wehole· on the report relating to Teachers' petitions.
After some little discussion on unimportant items, the Cont
uittee rose, and the report was agreed to as follows :-

Your Commaittee, te whom were referred the severali
petitions, praying aid to teaehers iho ave not compled
wiith all the provisions of the Education Law, having ex-
anined the said petitions, recommend that te scveral unîder-
mentioned persons be allowed as follows, viz
Letitia Muirhead, £10 0 0
To the Secretary of! the Board of Education for

James Gilanudera, for four months, 10 0 0
Archibald Beekford, 25 O 0
Miehael Din», for 12 menthr, 25 O 0
llenry Leekey, fer 1 year ending July, 1856, 25 0 0
Matthewi Reville, for 12 months, 25 0 0
Mary Ann Murphy, for 12 mouthe, 12 O 0O

Sutheriana ,inister, anu o ers,e eiurs o tl e u ree iurcu
Presbytery of P. E. Island, praying fr the passing of q law
to prohibit the traffic in iutexicating liquors. Read and
laid on the table.

Hon.· Mr. W*ightma- presented a petition froun George
P>oele, Archibald McKinnon, and thers, members of St.
tDavid's Church at 'Georgetown, in connection with the
established Ciurch of $eotland,.praying for an Actof Incor-
paration. Read and referred to a special Committee to
report thereon.

Bon. Mr. looney presented a petition from certain inirabi.
arnts o! Lot 36, setting fbrth that -a portion of land occupied

by themu on that township, adjoining Lot.48, and claimed as
part of the estate of the Rev. John McDonald. was fraudu.
lently leased to unthinking emigrants, and praying that stops

nay be taken to revest said land in the Crown, and then
transfer it to the petitioners. Read and laid on the table.

Hon. Mr. Palmer presented a petition from certain mer-
chants and others of Charlottetown, against the erection of a
ferry wharf at the foot of Prince Street, and ofering
subscriptions towards imiproving the ferry landing at Quéen's
Street miter!.
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Mr. M1eG11 pre»ented two petitions from inhabitants of for the Utter consideratiot of the matters referred to theekn-
Lot 48, against the erection of the ferry wharf at the foot off Mr, Muirhead in the chair.
Prince Street. 1 The evidence taken before the specid Com havi been

Pricread by the clerk Assistant, the Hon. COL SE Y4
remarked on the contradictory nature of the statements befoe

WEDNESDAY, March 19. them-the petitioners stating that the seizure had bee made
by the orders of the Collector, Mr. Clark, while that 6fieerR4on. Mr. Wi»ghtman, from the special Conúmittee appomîed statea it was done on the responsibility of the petitioners them-tierefor, presented to the House the draft of an Address to H1s18 selv Asto thegun, which itaP rsMecKinnon Wa retaincdEscelleucy, requestîng that te will catry ito effect tbe he was guilty of most unjustifiab e conduet. Wtat would berecommendations contained im the report cf thc Committee.on thou ht in t e United States of the Government anid neple otthe Post Office departinent - and the said draft address was 'thebland, when it was known tiat a suberdinate o ler ha4

agreed to by the fouse, and ordcred to'be engrossed. frfused te restore that article tL it ner, when ordered te do
Hon. Mr. Wightman, from the special Conmittee appointed 0 s by tic icad f ht s department?

therufor, resented a Bill to incorperate the Trustees of St.
David's Church at Georgettòwn,. which was read, and referred Hon. Mlr. PALMIER.-Tîe Hon. Col, Secrta; had asked
to the Private Bill Committee. 3fr. Whelan, as chairman of iwhat ould be thought in the UJnited States about the.Govern-
that Committee, shortly after presented a report, recommend- ment? He would ask what woald be tteugtt cf the fie cf
ing that the House should not exact fees on the Private Bill £100 which had been exacted from the captain ? How could
above noticed. the Government justify that? If the vessel were seized accord.

Hon. Mr. Longworth, from the special Committee ap pinted ig to am, it iras legal and cessary te detain her. As to
therefor, presenated a reporte»n tic petitiens cf John Mlinnom ttc diserepancy in the statements referred to by the Hon. Col.
a»d the representative cf tet latNe N. L g In Preeretive Secretary, it was only tobe found on the aide of the opponents
Officers, mwhich was read and is as follows of the petition. The Government did not deny the exaction of

"Your Committee, to whom was referred the petition ofnhad,'%, pa under tch seizure, hici tic Collecter says ias
Mr. John McKnnon, late Prevetive Officer for the ort ofet. Tis

. . t f . t p shewed tiat the petitioners had a legal dlaim The vessel had
Chnrlettetown ; nlso, a petion freom the Admnistrater cf thein fact been seized for some act doue at Tracadie, which had
Estate of Mr. Napolcon LePage, deoeased, late Preventaive rendcred lier lable to forfeiture. As to the story about her
Offcer for said port,-praying reimbursement in the expenses having on board goods contraband of war, it was a mere
ineurred by the :said officers in seizing and detaining the afte'rthought, a pretenee set up as a bar to the petitioners'
American schooner Dragonet last sammer, as well as pa-daim. He rould ask the Collecter cf Chatlcttetcwn if a
ment for their serviets in' the matter1 -baye to report, thatjvesse) mere not entîtled te twentpf-urxhonin mhi te
t1 said J McKinon anid ic siIate N. ÏLePage did on Tie onaly difference which existed between the Preventive

. L di Officers and the head of the department was, that the former
the 14th day of August last, in the exeution of their duty might have thought that they could put the vessel up toauction,
as Preventive Officers, for a breaeh of the revenue laws, and selier as they meuldai csk cf spirits whieh might havé
seize and detain the said schooner with a varity of Aryeria > been seized. He tad taken pains to set thea right, and ad
goods on board; that ttey landcd n; large quantity of gab.> give them to understand that their only course was to prs-
powder and a gun (being contraband goods) from tte vesse1, eute to condemnation irn the Vice Admiralty Court. Had that
and deposited the powder in the Ordnance Magazine, course been pursued. ste would have beex-condemned and the
erder etf3fr. Bremner, tic Assistant Collecter, and k 1Ionies stare of the prceeds wouli have gone to the seizmngtok officers, agreeabl to lat. An dispute between the Collector
inventory of the remaining part of the cargo and placed it a cKmnen a ould 'not be regarded by the House. The
wîth Mr. Clark, the Colleeto -the gun remaining ir Mfr. true question to be considered was, did the vessel become liable
McKinnon's possession. The vessel and goods on board were to seizure at Tracadie ? There was another question, wiho
then advertised in the Royal Gazette, by MciKinnon and discovered she gunpowder? The Governament acknowledge
LePage, to be sold at auc tion on the 29th of the current 1that the petitioners should be paid certain fees, and tiey sheuid
month, as forfeited to the Government of the Island ; that on lot shave too celoely by refusing a fair remuneration for ser-
the 27t of the same month, Mr. Clark, the Collector, seized vices pertormed, from wih ttey mai reecived £100. As tothe observations about the petitioners' acting î cîesition te
the vesser nd took her out of the Preventivetfficers' hands, their superior officer, suppose the Ittorncy Genera¼d proe
together wi t the goods on board, and stated to them at the eu ted the vessel to condemnation in the Court of Vice Admiralty,
same time that the Lieutenant Governor was going to fine and the Government had then given ber up, and the officers
the captain £100 sterling and give up the vessel. This had brougtt their case before the flouse, they would be con-
appears to have bèen donc shuty afterwards, and £100 sidered entited to redress. The parties were in precisely a
currency mas acccpted by the Governmentas the penalty. The similar condition now. Would the louse then say to the
bîils of expenses incurred by the Preventive Officers, amount- officers, although you have acted. righy me mill condemn yen

bout£17, wereande te Mr. Clark, ut us cwn ira the costs of the proceedngs? It iad been admitted that the
ing te niet rnvessel was le ally forferted, therefore she was legally seizedi
request, but not since paid. That McKirnnon tas since been and he would not hesitate to give the seising officers all that
suea ia the SIall Dot- Court for seven pounds cf ttc amount, reained after dedncting te expenses.
andi judigment recerdedi agairnt tum, mith cxpenses. Mfr. MeINTOSIH understeood that tte cexpenses had tbeen

" Your Coinmittee moulai therefore, uinder ail the circumn- tenderedi te thc parties, or that it mas intixnated te thein that
stances, receommenda te H fouse ttc necessity o? providing thecy meulai ho paid. lic tlieugit thir notion ira eeoming bfeo
for tic paymenat of tte expenses incurredi, as trelt as a fair the lieuse was te sec hem muet ttey coulai gct, There mue
remuneration te te paid to ttc preper parties fer ttc sevie seometiing strange about this maitter frein the beginning.

erfrme byMcinnn ad L'P inseii aderainis There mas, it appearedi te hm, a great differerace ofopinonperoma yMKinnamiLVge, ir ezng aaidtnng amaong tic hnwycrs. lie mas ir faveur et awardingi te ttc
tic schoorner Dragonet officers a reasonablo portion et the penalty aftcr dedueting

" Tte minutes oaf eavience taken biefore tire Conmnmittce aire cxpenses, as there mas ne denbt tint thecy lad been instra-
terewith snbmitted te ticelieuse." jmental ira otiainng £100 fer the Goermni t.

Mfr. McDONALD> did net agree withi the hie». member, that
D»fBtATE ON TUE LATE PREVENTIVE OFFICERS' Gverraet steuldi g ire petitioners a portion of the £100,

CLAIMS.. Still Lt mas doubtful Lt the GSornment meulai haire reeceivedi tte
After sente irreguhar discussion relative te ttc foregoing £100 tut fer petitieners.· is opinion mas ira faveur et paying

report, ticelieuse resolvedi itself inte a Ceraumitteet ttc whlole their bill cf expenses.
12
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Mr. DOUSE agrd with Mr. MoDonald, that the partieslargument was unfair and unenerous. The Government had a
shoul be reimbursed, and hoped Government would make right to and did say to the captai», hat instead f condemring
hem a reonable compensation. Without pro r encourage- his vessel they wuuld accept a fine of £100, as an atorqment

ment, ît was useleos Wo expet that revenue ofeers would do for the violation of the law of which lie had been gudty, 0on
t~frdntya condition that he would abandon ail proceedings againet the

Mr. CLARK said, that at the time of the seizure McKin officere. A compromise wias effected llWhich probably saved those
did not know that there was an ounce of powder on board. officers from run-. Tie hon. member tho0 movcd t foîlowng
le iWas rwilln' to pay the expenses, but even that was setting reso ton
a bad-parties might· aub4cct themselves to heavy "Whercas certain proceedinga taken by the late Napeleon

an, then petition to be reheved of the consequonces LePage and John MKinnon, late Preventive Oicers, wth re-
Of aow misconduet in having acted in opposition to the spect to the soizure of the American Schooner "Dragonet,"
laws of the land and the instructions of their superior oeficers. were in direct opposition to the orders of the Collector of Fjæ
The Government had tukon a eat dent of trouble Vo protect vise and of the Government, and were entirely erroneous;
the petitionors i this matter. Writs had issued or Wére about but nevertheless the Government offered to disoharge the
to issue against the parties, and the Governtont had made the necessary expenses incurred by thtse proceeding0, lu ordtr te
abandonlg cf the proceedings against theim a ebndion of tht save the then Preventive Officers hanmles; and wherons the
settlement. As t the gun, it was true that no foreign vesel conduct cf the late Napoleon LePage and John McKinnon, ui
was allowed to carry guns on board, but it would be unreasen- adcpting a course ut variauce with tht commands of their
able to say thait a Man should net have a muaket or fowling- superior officcrs, would, if recoguized and encouraged, be sui-
piece, which mîght often prove of moat essential sorvice. Lot versive of thast due subordination and regularity whch shcnld
that be as it migît, however, there wras no shadow of right lin ut all time prevail between superior and sabordinate offleers.
MoKinnon to retaln the article. There was nothing to shew Resolved, therefore, that it is mexpedient to entertain the
that the Collector had ýseiaed the vessl. The fact was $he hiad application now before the Committee for a grant of mùoney
been seized hy the Controller under the Inmperial. statute- from this House, the Government having already, as above
previous Colonial officers had no such powers. The Ciolonal stated, offered to pay the necessary expensts utttnding the
Att was defective. Tht legl seizure took place after the unauthorized seizure, and the House in Committee of Supply
discovery cf the gunpowder, by virtue cf tht British Acte. ill make good the saime.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY thought that tht hon. member lop. Mr. LOR> thought that the only party hving cause of
had certainiy made use of an extraordinary argument wsen ho complaint was tihe Captain. The Govermnenat hd no right to
said that the Governmnent had fined a nai £100 te get the the £100. What were the facts Of the case? A man leaves
petitioners out of difficulty for illegal acta. On what grounda Salem on a trading voyage. In Tracadie he sellis a basket full
di theytake île £100 ? The vessel lad boen detined fourteen cf goods, cornes to tiharlottetown. On his arrival, he is informed
daysduring -whicl limaaIe vonld probably -have-beania tI-th t1at lie hlas tweny-fourhourse whiel tertis vessel. He
United States instead cf Charlottetown. Ifshe were not liable, goes tosee Mr. Dean, the Ainerican Consul. On(his return, he
why take £100 from the captaîin?. Ifhe lad acted in accordance finda to revenue officers op boakd, and is informned tiat lis
with the law of the land, the tribunal. were open to afurd him vessel i aseized. Such seizure was unlawful, ia the time allowed
uetess. Aithough the conduct of the petitioners miglht not have by law to report bis qrval lad not expired, H ad he (Hon. Mr.
been strictly legal, it was the duty of the Government to protec1t t.) been the owner sf the vessel, he would have iwalked the
theiroficers. Be trusted that they would pay the expduses and offiéers over the side pretty quiciy. Ie was cf opinon tît
remuaerate the petitioaers, as they had received from the capta in the £100 was unlawfully taken, and truasted that it would go
funds to do it wit. abroad. The seizure had tbeen unlawfully nade ; but the officers

Mr. YEO thought it unfair to deprive the officers of etheir retained possession. After she lad been detained some twentv-
proper remuerartîon, fnsr houte, the discovery of -the Gunpowder was made. ht

Hon. Mr. WHELAN would offlbr a resolntion which he o ight be natter cf doubt hoiw far it was right to seize Gun-
thought would be expressive of the views of a majority of the powder put on board fur a trading voyage to the Labrador, Suks
cmmitteo. Before dsing se, le would refer . île ropeated condue is unjust and ungenerous towards a-atranger arriving inoauet. ore d othes eral speakersi faver ofthe peteour porta, and should not be sanctioned by an> Government, orarguments uugedb>' tht soveral speakers'mn favoer ef tle petition- an>' part>'. Wla: riglht had they 'O'e seiso tle vesse> on nie
ers, that the Goverement having received £100 should give a any t hat ight hadithey tosine th vessead on Weri
portion of it to them as having been instrumental ainobtaining tIat frurcers that he hadbeen leitly tradag ci Tracaddes? W hie
sua. TTis he emphaticaliy denied. The evidence of the ion.Officersshould be protected in the dischargeof theîr duties, such
mem er, Mr. Clark, went to shew qui te tht reverse.. The vessel proceediugo as those under cousideration shouid L e discoun
could not beseized by the petitioners under a Colonial Act but tenanced. lie was at tirst disposed to give both officersa smail
she was soited by the Controller underan Imperial Statute. The amount, buthe did not feel sure ho he might be ifduenced by
hon. member for Charlottetown (Hon. Mr. Palaner) had admittcd J the consideration that the parties had acted in opposition to the
that they had acted wrongly, and-the Goverument lad told them Government u tis natter and the advîce cf tht Aterney Generai
they were% o rong. It was necessary, in order to form a correct Hton. Mr PALMER said that the hon.member had expressed
judgment on the natter, to keep two important facts separate his opinion otf the . wrongs of tie iajured foreigner with con-
and distinct from each other. 'Tvhey vwre th ,two seizuros. siderable feeling, and had declaimed strugIly on the illegahty
The frst, by McKinnon and tht late Mr. LePage, ias cear>' cf taking the £1U0 Waiving, for the aaie of argumetnt, the
unlawful. The second, b>' the Cntroler, was perfectly legal j rpriety and right of receiving tisat amant, it ras nly common
andi correet, and wit that tht petitieners had had ne connectien, justice, now that tise> had rtceivod it, te muake a fait divisson
therfere: ir as tisa:le consideredi thsat tIse>' meut net entitled to of tise spoil. [Hn. meumbers vert wreng ini attributieg te lins
anytising noue, especialily mhen hir as housse in mind tisa: tise>' kt opinion tisa: tht cfHicors actedi improperly' in seizîng tht vesse.,
lad acted in opposition to positive orders. Hie agreed mith the Hie lad giveus ne much opinion. Ht l ad advised tînt aIe could
htou. memuber, Mu. Deiuse, that it was tise duty' cf tht Governmnent net lie aeld withsout previous condemsntion b>' tise proper tribunal
ta proteot ita cfficota; bu: tînt dut>' could onl>' attac vile the Sise mighit ho soized and hseid, till tIc question cf her foufeituro
offleous mere acting lu accordante midi their instructios. Hie irn decided, k had hotus attempîod icto behow tisai there
hopedi tînt they' niglit neveu set tise lime when n :sulordinato mas ne coloani lai n endering hou Itale te forfeitc.re, ir as
eflcer shoeuld a> to his suporior-." t wi act un deglance ofytur ne: nuecessur>' te use eXress wvords te dleclare what la a usaturai
ordeus, ou without rethrence te y'our instructions, as tise Lginl- and inevitable implication. Ho vould not accord his support te
îune mili savo me harmules? Thse Governmeinthad acitd liberail>' the resolution iwhi denied justice te the cfficera on dt alcegçd
in cSering to psy Use expenses incurred b.y' Use erroneous groundi cf insubordînatian. Nom, lowr stoodi tise case? ?'The
proceedinigs of Use petiticuers, and their generosit>' lu mnkingsuperiôr said that tht vessol couid not Lie seized. Tht sabords.
tînt offér hsad beau marepresentedi ns evidonce cf their cem- natta naid ase could E, sud tise resu>: shemed thst the latter more
plicity' viih t misccnduct cf the efficers. Suit a lisse cf right. 1t would E discreduîabie fer the Governmet± te de»>'
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justice to individuals because they miglht have given thems
uffence. If le rights ofthe petitoners have theireorigin inser-
vices rendered to the Colony, t was ineumabent on the flouse to
watcb that the personal clains of nmertorious public servantu
should not be neglected to gratify personal or political feelings.
fie trusted there was sufficient independence in the ilouse to
respoud to an appeau far justice, and until the Government
should acknoledge thatits conduct was illegal, he was war-
ranted in sayrng that the seizure by the petitioners wse legal, aud
thatthe liality to forreiture occurred in Tracadie Harbor. No
matter if the powder tere discovered in Charlottetown, it was
on board et Tracadie, consequently the plea of having twenty-i
four houre in whbich to report was a mere subterfuge,

lon. Mr. WHELAN said-that the course pursued by the
hon. member for Charlottetown on the matter under consider-
ation, iwas prompted by the strong feelings of resentment he
entertaied towards the present (Government, and he was in
hopes of a division adverse to the Government, which could be
braîted abroad as a streng censure on them. The views he
(Hon. Mr. W.) tok of the case were based on admitted facts,j
namely, that the petitioners had aoted in disobediénce oforders,
and that they had nothing to do with the seizure by the Con-
troller, whici was unconnected. with the first seizure by the
Preventive efficers. As to the advice about the division of the
spd1, ho would inform the hon. member that to the victors
bebags the apoil, and tiat hie argument had no weight, froa
the simple fact that the petitioners had done nothing to entitle
them to participatoun j the proceede. He wassome*what sur-
prised at what had fallen from the Rn. Mr. Lord. That
ge tleman had condenned the conduct of the omiers, but-said
he would grant them a emall som. New, if their conduet had
been right, they should have a respectable remuneration-if
othorwise,they were entitled- ta-eething.

Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH moved an amendment rcoguizing
the claims of the petitioners, and i doing soproduced portions
of two affidavits to prove that the subsequent seizure had been
made b the ControlIer ou behalf of the potîtieners, and that
that offier had- stated that 4e would do so. One thing Was
clear, that £100 had becn gazned by the seizure andit-was but
fair that the offieers should receive a rtion of it.

Hon. COL. SEORETARY would ave gone for paying 'the
offeers had they obeyed their orders; they refused te de su, andi
Meginnon said that ho would rotain the gun, which he had
done, and therefore must be considered as aving been paid.
He was not surprised at the course pursued tie opposition.
It was usual ·with them to encourage subordinates to oppose
the Government. He trusted thero would not be found a
majoity to sanetion such conduct. As to the doctrine that
the vessel had incnrred forfeiture in Traeiói barbor, it was
net cerrect. le would ask the hon. momber if he would for-
feit a vossel because the captain or one of the crew ehould be
detected in smuggling, it mght be a pound of tobacco, without
the knowledgeof te owner? The clauseof the Act preteeting
seizing officers had been partially abrogated by the Rciproeîty,
Treaty. As to the motives which the hon. nembeir had attrI-
buted to tihe Government, there existed no foundation for his
insinuations. As One member of the Government, hoecould
assure the House that he had taken more trouble to prevent
the officers gettingthemelves into a false position than he had
ever taken for his strongest supporters. The £100 had not
been reeeived thro'h the instrumentality of the petitioners,
ire had acted i1leglIy; and thie sanction of their onduet by
the luse vould hae tse etfect of inducing parties to detfy
their superior officers te disregard the· orders of the Govern-
ment. If Governimernt wore actuated by the feelings imputed
te themn, ueuld they have stipulated fer the cessation of legalt
proccedinge as they had done ? Haid tise gun liceu given pp,
tise parties irould have licou paid fer thoir trouble and teint
bursed their expenses. .Thse scezure under mwhih the £100 more1
received iras mnade by tise (Controller..

.lHon. Mr. LORD wvould askc, did tise Goverînnent allowr the
efficer ta keep possessian ef tise gun ? Lt might ho the aowner's
only proteetien te life or property. Houwas astonishsed ta hear a
nastive af tise Island admit that such coenduct had been tolerated.

lion. Mr. LONGWORITH.-Thieofficer had prebably reeeived
instruetiens frein hie principal.

Mr. CLARR.-MeKinnon was ordered to give uptthe gun,
which he declined. Hé (Mr. C.) might have said tint ammu-
nition and arme Were liable to be serd- Me was-ot aware
that the gun had leeu seized until the captain cleared out.
It Was then that McKinon refused te obey te order to restore
it. The order to restore the vessel authorized him to pay
expensas since sihe came into his hands, wivich was done.

Hon. Mr. WIGHTMA considered that the all dintentien
of the-:rnaster to proceed to the Labrador was notze f ie
lay for senoetiMne M Georgetown; after leavingthat porthe
proceeded to Tracadie, and if he was trading there, why did
not the oefficers of the district do their duty? It appeared,
however, that he had been allowed to remain there and trade,
and ho afterwards came to this place. It is true that he had
twen -four heurs to enter his vessel. The probablity iras
that e was endeavouring to effect bar ains efore cntering,
and paying duties on his geods. Meanwrnilethe officers seizd
the vessl againet the opinion of the Attorney General, the
efficiatadviser f the Govermruent. iTzîuer those eonsideratien,
the parties should receive punishment instead of remuneration.
The Government was prepared to pu the exynses, but not
compensate its officers fer iliegai cenduet. T eloga1 seizure
having been made under the Imperial Act, Government was
not bound te psy tho petitieners, but notwithstanding that
they had noe aim, would defray the expenses. The 'prty
takin the gun had beon guilty of a trespas fer iwhich he
should be punished; and the Government, in iis opinion, thould
withhold any payment until the gun should be restored.

Bon. Mr. OONEYi said that tho gun had probably been
kept by M fcKinnon as a kind of forlern hope. It was most
unreasonable toe deprivea manawartile-whiei-might beroh
cssent7iàl ta hi safety in foggy wcather, or in case he 'ot
oground. Subordinate. officer iwers unjustifiable in epposng
tie instructions of their superlors. Not content .with the
opinion of the Attorney Goneral, they sad applied, it appeared,
to another gentleman of the long rohe, to whom it would be a
labor of love to set things lu confusion.

Mr. COOPER eonsidered that the petitioners were not bound
by law te apply to the Attorney General. Their officiai duties
were prescribet by the lauw, am if theyxot bein mon af legal
educatien, had nnsconstrued the law, tsey shou id iot be hild
strictly accountalble for any unintentional deviation frm its
provisions. If their seizuru led to the discev f the pwder,
they were entitled to some part of the proceede.

lon. :Mr PALMER said that tihe Act 6 Vic., cap. 14.
declared the vessel forfeited. As to the implied censure on the
Tracadie officers by Hon. Mr. Wishtman, a good justification
was to be found in the affidavit ofi r. Leiteh, alan ding waiter,
which he read- He was sorry to seo that hon. members wereinelined toact as though convinced when really they were not
so. A great noise Lad been mode about o gun. i mn as
justiiale l other respects, would they deuy him justice o
aceaunt of a -orthless rusty old gun ? Membere should be
ashamed to avail themselves of sucih an excuse. Let them
eandidly say that the officers were opponents of the Government,
and therefore justice and principle must be disregarded, because
the Gevernient is in danger That cry had bon got up in
rmany cases this session, and the drumt had been beaten te call
the supporters of the admiistration to q|uarters.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY was not surprised that Ihe
retitioners were astray when they roceived their version of the
lam from the hon. nenber for Charlottetewn. The law queted
by that lon. member enly refera to good being landed betweer
sunset ond sanrise. .[lic read tise section.j

Mv. MçDONA LD eaid thsey mere differing about a shadloir
The general opinion mas, that tise parties eheuldi be pêid the
amount of expenses -anti for their tine, in ail about £17
Tiseres uneo use lu further discussion lie woeuld vote for

Mr'. LAIRD> mould go for paying petitioners, as tise seizure
by tisent led te tise discovery of tise powder.

Heu. COL. SECRETAEY.-Thec Gevernment more iting
te pay theo expensos, but net poy fer tise time af thie petiioneY
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a t on board of other vemels, for which they rceived fours LEGISLATIVE COIU NGIL.

to ngs reven A said that the i 1 questions relative1  TrusDAY, March 6.
to the revenue laws had been sulcientlyaseussed. There was
no doubt on hie mind that the omeers lad aeted ln a spirit of The Bi relating to Buoys and Beacons was rend a third
insubordination to their superior ofcers, and ia opposition o tim and passed
the opinion of the Attorney General. He felt it to beh is duty The following petitions were presented
to maintain due subordination from inferiors towards their %o l g
superior~ By some meanus £100 had found its way into the By the Hon. Attorney General, from William Mugforî,
publie pdtse, and this seeaed to be an attempt to get sme ofof h1arlottetown Royalty, a helpless cripple, praying relief
ft out. He did not think the petitioners Lad establishedi afront inhabitants of Townships Nos. 54 and 55, for aid to
claixm The seizure by thema, in the first instance, was illegal. improve their rond communication; fromt inhabitants of
The Government afterwards seized the vesel, as they were jTrout River, for same object; from inhabitants of Caseumpee,
emxpowered to do under the Imperial Act. He agreed~with for àid towards cutting road- from Kildare river to the sea;
the Hon. Mr. Lord, that if any jperson lad eatiso of conmplaint from the same, for grant to build a Courtlouse for Com-it was the captain, between whom and the Government the i.e. . Stu a
matter lay,.ussioners of Small Debis.

rThe resolution moved by Mr. Whelan, and given ain a By the Hon, Mr. Walker, from inhabitants of Cascutpec,
preceding'column, was then agreed to in Comnmittee, and the Kildàre and adjacent places, for the erection of a Light
£ouse was resumed.j jHouse on the North Cape; fron inhabitants of Cascumpec,

Mr. HAVLLEAND had been slent hitherto, because he wasnsKildare, Tignish, Nail Pond and adjacent settlements, for
of counsel for the captain of the schooner, whonehe was seized. grant towards completion of' wharf at Cascunîpec.
He was anaused at the different rounds of argument which had By Hon. r. (Craswell, from inhabitants of To*nships Nos.
been used by the opponents of Mr. Longworth's motion: The117 a=d 1, severally praying aid to intprove their road com-
lon. Col. Secretary lad denounced the &ratc t seizure as illegal, munications; fro Patrick Power, postmaster, Summerside,
but justitiedthéticsecond as legal, TicIlon. lUv. Lord. whm lacturie
mtas, ho supod, olra de fo or de re a r Go fr inerease of salary; from Thomas Mansfield, teacher, Nail
vernment, dgiven the Governmenta mostrviolent eastigation, Pond, Lot 1, for remuneration for twelve mentis services.
and hoagreed witi him that it was a most high-handed By Hon. Mr. Wright, from William Wright, for contpen-
proceeding on their part to take £100 ont of the master's satîi for care and maintenance of John Rice, an aged and
pocket. lhen the Hir. Mr. Wightman said the vessel should'infirm person.
h ave been seized in Tzacadie-that itwas never intended to pro-j BY thei lon. Col. Swabey, froin John Mackieson, as
ceed to the Labrador, while the Hon.Mr. Lord rests h gMentC ofe Prince Edwardisiand-MedieaLAsoeiution,
otie f f t ntention These dfesefor anenatmentwich wll place the mdicalro-of the pleas set up by the defendant in an action for the recovery j prayxng fo anenaent mhxcitiiilctcedca po -
Of an irou ot lent. e pleaded, first, that he never lad th fesin la as advantageous a position as in ether cuntries,
pot; secon y, that it was cracked when he borrowed'it; land meet thc wants of the Colorain the suppression of the
thirdly, that it was wole when he returned it. (Laughter.) practice of ignorant and unqualifitd pretenders to medieal

Hon. COL. SECRETARY Could assure the bon. mezuber knowledge; from inhabitants of Amherst and North Shore
that there was no difference of opinion among members of-the oÉ tIh Count of Cnnmbcsaud, i» Nova Scotia, praying that
Government. . The Hon. Mr. Lord, though now no longer in such mensures may be adopted in conjunction wi t:e othes
the Government, liked occasionaily to bave a fing at them-a N h American Colonies, ns miii1encourage île plaeixw etractice he sometines indulged in while belonging to the icoBelleouCaps Traverse ani Cape Toru entîne ant o
ksecutive.Underthe Imperial Act, the Governor solely,4 not)Fog of n Laph flouse n Cape Tormentine a
the Government, levied the £100 penialty, He did not say that erection of a Light House on Cape. Tormentine.
the Council had not been consulted. %he hon. member, MrI By Hon. Mr. Haythorne, a petition of inlabitants of
lavliland, had mistaken ormisrepresented the Hon. Mr. Wight- 'Village Green and Monaghan settlements, Lot 49, praying
man, who had not said that the vessel should have been sened aid to extend Village Green road; from Sarah MeDônald,
ln Tracadie, but asked why, if engaged in smuggling, she had . Peter's River, Towashp'34, widow of the laie Alexander

o eenMs PALMER sad, if anyting siemed tint e McDonald, praying relief; from inhabitants of New Glasgow
Gkovernment were ashamed of their conduct, it was thisa recoursen. rneonod o e heo od;frmmaiat
to various expedients. Now they make Hils Excellency the of Townships Nos. 34 and 35, for a sum aufficient to extend
scapegoat, and when t'hey are drîveninto a corner, they the wharf at Appletree Farm.
acknowlet their illegait of their procedings. They had .By his flonor he President, from William lieard, Esqr.,
indeed recived a severe castigation at the hands f theîir former of Charlottetown, Merchant, for aid in behalf of the steamer
coleague, lion. Ms. Lord. Rosebud;" from divers inhabitants of Charlottetown,Hon. Mr. WHELAN.-The feeling of the hon. member
towvards the Goverment had led him into error. It should be recommmnding the prayer ef île preeding petition.
stated that thec Governor, as Head of the Customs department, These petitions having been read,-tie Hon. Col. SWABEY
lail exercised lis discretion lu taking the £100- said-that while he had no desire to prcss handly upon a

lin. Ms. Logmosti moved te aendthe ilsesolution reposrte gentieman me lad lest mono' b' s speclation, parntiularly
from île Comnmittee, b>' substituting île fellowm - . wicre tint speculation ras tic resuIt of island entrise

"Resolred tînt îhe laie Napoleon LePag.e anti eh» McKin . .ye.îeplx
non, laie Preventive Offleers, mese entitledi te le seimbursedti he feli i to e h is dut>', as a menthes o!' the Governmxeni,
int the expeuses incuredi b>' tient about the seizuro anti doten.. to repudîie île idea tint mie Governmeni lad been actnatd

-tioa of île schtooner " Dragonet," as meli as a fais semueratien b>' an>' desire te injure Mn. Henrd. On tIc contrasry, though
for theirtservices la tînt soizure." much pressedi on tic subjeot, anti though ther cenduet towards

Tic flouse dividedi. For tic amendmntu-Hions. Messrs. Mn. Hleard lad been animtadvertedi on, tic>' lad not umade
Longwosth, Montgontery, Pahner, Yce,, Mefluuald, Coopes, public mhe report wich compelledi tient tb decline tic emplo>'-

J)ouscs.taird-. Whclan, Coi. Seosre Wighement o!' Mn., Heand's lest, te a grenier extent titan their
mains tlkGis oMony,3lMsssro Wgitad oma justification before tic ceunir>' requiredi. No eue ceuldi

Maintosh-rk. Mrei od one' rMih ati sethait report and helieve tînt tic Governtent couild have

-Tie original resolntien mas tIen agreedi to, anti ticeliouse netedi othteswise than as îley> lad, witheui ineurring serions
a'ljr>urned. sespensibhlity sud grave censure. more especially after île
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Bad accident which occurred a short time ago. If, however. By the Hon. Mr. Walker, from inha qtants of eastern
It were thought necessary, the report miglht be laid before the section of King's County, for aid Lu improve t ru
House. It ig htbe matter of consideration as te how far jend of Souris bridge ; from Michael Conroy, Township 44,

it might be just to the public contractor to give publie ney for remuneration ufor labor at bridge near Leslie's saw mille.
to a boat to run in opposition, and thereby deduct from the By the Hon. Attorney General, from William H. Nellis,
receipts of the Boat in the Government service. But still he for aid te enable him to proceed to the United Statès, where
thought there would be a desire to assist Mr. Heard, who his amily resides; from Isabella J. Rosa, widow of the late
had been so unfortunate or ill-advised in his speculation. Clerk Assistant to the House of Assembly, praying aid te

The above several petitions were ordered to lie on theutable, enable her to support ier family; from inhabitants of DogThe Hon. Attorney General iutroduced 1,a Billto autho River settlement, Township No. 31, for aid to improve road
risc the Government to prevent the exportation of $altpetre communications; frôm James Roberts. and others, Trustees
and other Chemical Salts," which was read a first Lime. of the Brudenell River district school, and others, inhabi-

-e... -- tants of Brudenell, praying allowance for Robert Blake Irving,
FR AY,- March 7 unlicensed teacher, for his services as teacher for six monthas;

The Hon Coi, Seeretary broughit Prom the House ef Asfrom inhabitants of Union River, Township -51, for aid te
sembly a Biii entitlcd an Act Le facilitate pro Âi improve their road communications; from John Metaren andsebefor JusticofthePea ncaseo f pttersopreceedings Maleom MeLean, Township 51, for reimbursement of Lus$belte iJustices offtec icace," lacasresupersonsrhamged sustained on contract to bud a bridge at Brudenell River

ith dcin 1853 ; from Lawrence Curren, Georgetown River, Town»The following petitions were presented :-. ship 51, for compensation for loss in building a bridge overBy the Hon. Attorney Geacral, from Margaret Colins, Une iBiver.
Montagne hiver, widow, praying relief; froi th Trustees The Hon. Col. Treasurer, Prom LIe House uf Assombl
of Bedeque Central School, for an allowance to Elizabeth brought up the Bll to prevent the exportation of Saltpetre,
Wilson, for 3 months services as teacher ; from inhabitants &c, agreed te ittut amendment,
of Townships Nos. 59, 61, 63 and 64, for the renioval of TheCouneil was then adjourned te Monday, the 17th.certain grievances respecting the Ferry between Montague
River aud Georgetown ; from inhabitants of St. Eleanor's, ~
recommending aid to Edwa'rd Brian, in destitute cireum- J Moxwty,- March 17.
stances ; from Samuel Hyde and others BIllot River, for The Hon. Attorney General moved the second reading of theaid- towards building a Wharl un the north side of saîd Bill regulating the proceedings of Justices of the Peace with
River; frum John Lawson, Esq., 4nd others, Office-bearers: respect to sumnuary convictions and orders.
of the Charlottetown Horticultural Society, prayîng a grant 1on. COL. SWABEY explained the object of the Bill,
in aid of the ciety's funds ; from inhabitants of Towaship which was to ensure uniforiity of practice, and prescribe
No. 52; praying aid to improve their Road omnunications ;forms to be used by Justices of the Pence in cases of the nature
from inhabitants of Montague, Lot 50, for aid to extend and speuified in the title. There was one xnovel feature in the BiIi,
repaîr wharf; frum inhabitants ut Montagne Brook -Settie- which% vas an improvement. It was generally the practice for

Magistrates to make warrants and sammons returnabl lbefore
ment and vienity, praying remuneration for labour per- thîemxselves. The Bil contemplated making the writs return-
furmed on read.j able at a certain place specified before any Magistrate. The

By the Hon. Mr. Haythorne, from inhabitants of Lot 49, other parts of the Bill were priucipaliy forms, tending to
for aid to extend wharf at Pownal Bay; from inhabitants of establisht uniformity of practice.
Township No. 33, praying the adoption of mensures to pre- The Committee rose and roported progresa.
vent the evils arising from the runîing at large of logs.

Byf the Hon. Mr. Walker, from inhabitants of:North take, j
Township No. 47, for aid towards he erection of a bridge at TUESDAY, March 18.
the pouth of Survcyor's Inlet. Hon. Col. Swabey, by command, presnted an extract of a

By lion.. Mr. Bagnall froi inhabitants of the western letter from Sir C. E. Trevelyan to ilerman Merirale, Esquire,
rt oftIc lsland, for Lgtouse at the North Cae; foun the subject of the Prince Edward Island Bank Act.part rIr gtape The Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid before theinhabitants of wes'tern portion of Prince County for a dlvi- ouse despatehes communicating LIe royal aissent L six Bill

sion of the samee. passed last session.
-By Hon. Mr. Craswell, from Nicholas J. Brown, Esq., Thlieon. COL. SWABEY prescnted the report of the

Postmaster at St. fleanor's, for inerease of salary. i1Trustees of the Lunatie Asylum and House of lndustry, and
By the Hon. Mr. Wright, froi inhabitants of Traveller's the report of the Medieal Attendant,:and in doing so, stated

Rest and vîeinity, Tewnship No. 19, against tIe runnîng atithat his connection with the institution rendered it necessary
uef e.that he siould briefly explain the present condition of the

lrge us.institution. Last ycar the gislature voted £350 in additionTh Bill to authorize the prohibition of the exportatiun oto a like amount previously voted making Lhe whole £700.
Saltptre and other chemicai saits, iras rend a second and It had been found tant tLe darkncss ut Ihe pinces where Lhe
third time, nnd passed. lunaties were confined had counterncted any, tua greatdegree,

ce thie beneflts ut otherwrise benfctial treatment; and it hadlbeen
Matc 8.dçcmed advisahie Lu provide a properiy seeured yard i whielSATRDAYi, Mach8 Itey mugIt take out-of-dôor exree and increase LIe accom-.

TIc Bill te prevent fraud by Secret Bilsot Sale was rend moation for themn within Lic building. This lad absurbed
a third ime sud passed. about £300 ; Lhe coat for addîtiunai bedding, painting and

TIc Pollowinsg petitions wtere presented :---other necessary improremneats lad exceedcd the rote by some
By tIe Hon 3fr, Craswell, Prom LIe Trustees ut the dis ut0 Thirdals wakendered nassary by LIc increased number

triet School, Tewnship NuÑs. 7 and 8 pmayn nid twrsfdm astke nastwa awln aseertaxncd tact tînt
LIe oooti .ut à etSho lue Prom". inaiat wî~ias casier Lu cifeet tIc cure ut those rceived ii an oarlythe recionof ne .Shoo Hose frm mabiant ofstagre ut Lheir mnaiady,.than of those whoese affliction lad gained·

Tewnships Nos., 31 and 68, for nid tewards LIe ereetion ut a strenagth by neglect ut proper treatment. Tic correctness of
wharf at MeEnehern's point, LEuit Rivor. that opinion, he was lnppy Lu say, had been tully verîfied ini

13
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sme uis hei4luded to. The lunêties were tolerably weil
provided i but the nuuber of imbeciles was so great that
additional accommiodation should be provided. umerousi
applications for admission of individuals et hat class have
being constantly refused for want of the proper accommodation.
He hoped that a sufficient amount w d be placed at the dis-
posal of the Government to meet the exigencies of the case.

Hlou. Mr. Mooney, from the flouse of Assermbly, brought up
the Licence At.

fon. Col. Swabey presented the report of the School Visiter.
flon. Attorney General presented a petition from divers

inhabitants of Prince County, praying a division of the County
and an increase of its representation in the louseoft Assembly.

Hon. Mr. llaythorne prcsonted a petition fron the Rôyali
A'ricultural Society, for the establishment of a Model Farm.

he ll regulating the proceedings of Justices of the Peace
with respect to persons oharged with indictable offences in
Committec; progress reported; and Licence Act read thç
firsttim.

- -

WWNESDAY, March 190
A Bill relating to ludians .was introduced, and read the

firat time.
The Comnmittee of the Bill regulating the proceodiugs of

Justices of the' Peace in cases of indietable offences, was
resumed, and Bill agreed to with certain amendments.

The following petitions were prcsented, read and laid on the
table

By ion. Mr. Wright, from inhabitants of Lot 12, praying
aid towards tht erection of a bridge ; from in habitants of
Tryonit Wr _aud Crapaudjer aid-tewardsathe extension etfa
wharf at the west side of Crapaud harbor; fromin habitants of
Lot 14, for altering a line of road; from inhabitants of Bide-
ford, for aid to Silas and Honor Ford, an aged and infirm
couple; frei inhabitants of Lots 13 and 14, or openig nov
lia. ef road.

By lon. Mr. Walker, from Donald Wall, for land granted
to has late father, the grant of which was lost.

The Licence Bill was committed and progress was reported.

TaasDAY, March 20.
ININBILL.

The Hon. Attorney General presonted a petition from the
Indian Commissioners, praying to be heard at the Bar f the.
flouse li support of the Indiau Bill, which having been agreed.
to, Theophilus Stewart, Esquire, one ot the Commissieners,
appeared at the Bar, and addressed the House as follows:-

tour Honors having been pleased to aeode to the desire
of the Indian Cominmissieners to be heard on the subjeet of a
law proposed to be laid before the Legisiature, whcreby the
proteetive supervision of the Executive Government may
bte exteuded over any lands belonging to the Indian population
of the Coloy, one of thé Commissioners is now for the pur-
pose before your Honorable Board,

That the Indian population ef this Colony come under the
appellation of a neglected people, is a truth which we-appre-
heud will not be disputed; while, frôt .tme to time, an
ameliorative process has been in operation for the improvement
and advancemont et their white brethreu in ail utai arts, It
dots not appear that they have, lu any measure, particîpated
therein. That individuai instances exist ameng themn et that
variety lu oircurnstanees arising frein a course et successful
industry aud good couduet (elsewhere obserred) wili not be
disputd-still as a hody they romain, as it vere. without
tht pale et oivilizod lite. Au individual case or two rnay beo
eited illustrativoet tht depoudent condition ef tht resident
Indians which carne under the Commissioners' notice and
observation se recently as the 2Oth March, 1854; at that

time four Indian families were encamped ou Lot or Township
No. 48, within about foilr miles of thà ferry opposite Char-
leoteow; lu eue of-th camps.hequawhadheen ili during
the whole winter, aud was thon confined to her camp, nursing
an infant of six months old; they had reached tlhat period
wîthout having had a partiele ofa blanket or other descriptiion
of bedding whatever. On enquiry as to how their lives had
beon preserved from the effects of the extrene cold in sueh a
state et destitution, It was replied that they had hotu oblîged
to keop up the fire all night, as well as day. Thecase of this
particular family, as well as of the others encamped ln the
neighborhood, being breught before the Assembly thon lu
Session, as well as before charitàble members of et te om
.oqi aopum lanipemmanu stu oispAo.d îquins 'kunm
temporary iellef. Uider successive Adaninistrators o the
Government, many grants of money, as well as of grants of
land, have been made te the Indiaus, shewing the sympathy and
desire of the local Government to extend itsprotection au care
te that people; and to the eredit ofan individual proprietor, the
Hou. Charles Worrell, 200 acres of laud on the Morrell, Lot
40, waS, ln 1842 or thereabouts, laid off by that gentleman
for the oxclusive use and benefit of certain resideut Indian
familles and their déseendants. In the case of the last
named gift or testimonial, the head of one of these families
evinced such interest Iu the cultivation of his particular
allotmeut, as to have succeedod n annually raising a con-
siderable crop of wheat and other useful articles of produce,
This poor fellow, after exhibiting the greatest possible ardour
#î itsoultivation-and-improvemen~t, haw-beea- temporarily
despoiled of the fruits of his industry, by yielding to the
solicitations of some of his villainous white brethren, who,
with a paltry pecuniary bribe, seduced him to give up his
little possession, whereby himself and family have been again
oat adnift, like a ship without au anchor. They have hotu
since wandering from place to place. 'ithout any settled
habitation. The remainder of the tract of 200 acres being
parelied out in a similar manner, has all shared the
samie- fate, tht parties dtsiguod te ho its occupants haviug
given way to emilar solicitaties, snud hoon thusdefraudod et
their little patriuony.

Under this state of facts, as well as from considering that
in the gase of nimet of the grants of land made by the
Executive Governmont, little or no actual benefit.has accrued
to the parties seught to be benefltted thereby, it is manlifest
that something is wanting toeffectively carry out the objeot
aud prineiple of proteotion to that part of ur population;
that something, It is conceived, will. hfouad on reference to
the proeeedings et the neighbouring Legislatures, where, for
a series oft ears past,,enactmentn have been made authorising
the different Governments to appoint Commissioners to take
the supervision and management of all lands belonging to the
Indians, and of their affairs.generally'; and who, at the same
time,.have been provided with funds to stimulate the Indians
to habits of agriculturaf industry, &e. With suoh luminus
precedents and guides as are afforded by the enactoments in
question, your lonors will doubtless be. greatly relieved
frem any apprehension of eneouraging useless legislation, by
being parties te the support et tht law nov proposed fer the
cousîdoration et jour Hoons.

Tht ludisu Bill1 vus thon read a second time.

SATURDAY, March 22.
Tht Heu. Atteruey Gouttai presented a-petition fer the

incorporation et tht memboe et St. D)avid's Churelh, George.
towvu; aise, trom R1ev. DIavid Fitzgorald sud ether Protestant
Clergjyuon, sud fresm tht Free Preshytery et tht lIasud,
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praying the adoption of measures to probibit the traffie ii Hon. Mr. BEATON. - It was ne s y rodude a
intoxicatîng liquors, ·except for Medîcinal or Mçchanioal cortifleatt o?-two Magistrates and six neigh
purposes. necessary recommendation was provided. He k ses or

BIy Hon. Mr. Beaton, petition from Archibald C. Beckford, the retmoval of the accommodations after the lieence had been
teacher Lot 8 district school, for remuneratLion for services. obtained. Therefore, it was necessary to empower some

By Hon. Mr. Wright, from certain inhabitantsof Caseuzm- persons to see that the .14w was observed; and a great
pee, for aid to repair road. difliculty would be experienced in getting witnesses ta go

Hon. Mr. Wright obtained leave of absence for a week. forwvard as informers before Magistrates,- wbereas the name
TRie Bil transferring to one of Her Majesty's Secretaries of the informant. before the Grand Jury need notbe divulged&

of State the powers and, estates heretofore vested in the TRie Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL was more in favour
Board of Ordoance, was read a first time, and the flouse of the clause than previously. The power of Grand Juries
went into Committee on tRie Licence B3.1. Hon. Mr. Bagnali would be the same as those of Justices ofthe Peace. He
Chairman. would censider he decision of the principal men e? a Connty,

On the clause authorising the Grand Jury to withdraw on a subject of this nature, entitled to as much weight as that
licences, Hon. Mr. HÂYTHORNE was not aware of the of tie Judges of the Supreme Court.
reason for such provision. He had understood that the Hon, Mr. CRASWELL agreed in the necessity of with-great complaînt aminst the law as it stood was, the power drawmn alencesgfreinimpreper Rieuses. ye knew instance
Vested in Grand Yuries ýwhich, had refused.to grant lieenees dam ieesfo mrprhue.H nwmtnevesed n Gand05>irbcliba reuse tegrat lcenesin Prînoce County where parties irere araid to complain of
to respectable housekeepers, some of whom had been deprived b e krep lunviotin we parie werefra i to o mothattie
of their means of obtaining a livelhhood, pursued by them Grand Jur ad abused their pw ers, and tia tL was thefr
for years without complaint or objection. The present clause duty Jt SeThat table publie ho usesweree previdd for the
he considered equally objectionable, as It would still subject travelling publie loude

peopleto thesame tranuy.travelling publie throughout theIladpeople te tRie saine tyrann.y.
Hon. COL. SWABEY said that the Bill was rendercd After some conversation, progress was reported.

necessary. by the mistaken vie-# Grand Juries bad taken ef
their powers. Whule the spirit and intention of the law was,
that they should exercise due discretion as* to the individuals MONDÂY, March 24.
to whom they might grant licences, they hd elaimed the
righit-f- withholdingdthemn ittote freim repectabte pi-sens o.M d ao .ne ~êio rmHg~e
TRis course. ias wreng and involved inconvenience te the Varishi, praying compensation for loss of a ihouse formerly
publie and los te the revenue. The présent measure was in use4 as a temporary.hospital, and destreyed by fire.
many respects similar to the old law. . It was not conte T

lated to deprive the Grand Jury o? the power to withdra PTHEIEMORIALSET ONS OF LANDED
henees, oU proof of a violation ?of the conditions on which PROPRIETORS.

it was granted. lon. COLONEL SWABEY.-Mfr. President, on fie
Hon. Mr. JBATON had ne objection te the clause. By 17th I gave notice that I would call the attention of this

the Bll, iL was necessaryR that the applicant for a lieenee1 louse to certain documents whieh had beeh laid before it, on
should produce a certificate of having accommodation for man the subject of the Rent Roll Tax Bill and the tenant?'
and beast. If that condition ware deviated from, iit was only Compensation Bill, and ·that I should move a resolution on
right to give- the Grand Jury power to cancel the lieenee.' the subject. I now proceed te do so, and approachi this sub.
Parties might le reluctant to come before a Magistraté, butjeft-oneo which, from the character of sente of the allegations
a body constituted as the Grand Jury would attend to those' in the papers I refer to, es of a verj serious comple ion, not
cases and see that,the law was complied with. as a member of the Government, but as member o the

Hon. COL. SWABEY thongih t Hon. fMr. Beaton had Legislature-as a man jealous of the reputatiof~of the Logi
adduced a very strong argument in faveur o? the BilI.Ilature, jealous of the character of the people ofIe Iland,
Parties would be unwilhing to inforp to a; Magistrate, and jealous of the reputation olf Her Mfajesty, which is reflected
thereforo, if tRo porer w ere not vested in the Grand Jury,ion. I wis te be-understood as no in the slightest degree
there would practically be nebceck. denying the rigîht of parties to represent tbeir cases to the

TRie fo, tRie PRESIDENT sald it ras their dnty toColonial Office in terms as stroug as they may please, but
proteet thepublic interests. Ho regretted that the House of1 they should contain no expressions refleeting on the Legisla-
Assembly iad altered tohe system by w'ithdriing from theture, which would.be considered disrespeetful, if embodied in
Grand Jury the granting of lieeoees, but would be sorry to a petition to this liouse. One part of the.documents states
sec tIc clause struck out,. He could not agree with te fion that tRe legislation o? tRi Colony for seme years has been
Col. Swabey and Heu. Mr. X aythorne, that the Grand Jury based upon injustice. If that assertiou le truc, thon has tRia
had exceeded their pwiers in rcfusing te grant licences. louse been unjust, the House eo Assembly unjust, Mia
TRio laws gave tRienm fuît peower to determine wvhether lioernes Exeelleney unjust, and Uer Manjesty unjuat. Stel imputa'
shonld be grantod or withbeld, and lu comin Le tRie latter tiens aoud e oolerated by tRio Legîslature. Are wre te
decision, theytad noe eeikd tRie scepe ef their instruetiens. be teld tîhat ire are systenmatically deing injustice te indlvi.
Theoy should recoive gredit for hiavîng aeted aeordinc' te duraIs? And tRie mest reprehensible feature is tRio imputation
their convictions e? tReir publie duty. TRie old clause Imad that is eenvoyod againat tRie population o? tRis ls'and, thiaL
been la operation since 1846, and ne complalnta e? its thiey are net te bie belîeved upeni their eaths--thiat, lu cases
working Riad previouQly boën mado. bronght before tIc courts, the juries woeuld perjure themselves.

Hon. M4r. HAYTHORINE weuld net deolte upon an TRie petitionera ahould have pouderod seriously before they
individual tRie neessity e? coming befeo a secret conclave made snch assertions. I shiait nowr proceed te slow that
like tRie Grand Jury, te givo evidence against lis neighboar. these observations are net mado wvitbeut grounds te justiy
Snch system might lead te much injury frein maliciona tIemt. TRie petition of.Mr. R. Bruce Stewart centains tRie
motives, jfollowing passage:
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y oe Dting loul law f this Colony, the Jandiord Now, sir, I ask what right has a landiord to complain, iV
lad tnm the remedy Open te ail other classes ofier lihe does not receive frm the tenant rent for land takon for

Majnst bjete-theSnmal1 Debt Courts; b another exist- publie purposes, and for the benefit of that landlord's property t
î»g luw, the proces fdistrains for reatii rended $cdlWold therebe anyjustice niñmkig the tenant pay fobr elï

as ta be almet impossible, ospeoially on property- managed landt' As to the obserrations on the law giving the pusses-
by agents sion ef the aeaof' a rond stopped up, Mr. Stewart admits

that, itdidnot ue tis ouseyet.we i s»i abusing theI call attention to this extract, beeause at the time of thehat i did not pa this fouse; .yet we gld
et' tire kw ail branches coucurred i sanetiening it. very parties Who have rotected him. The remonstrant states

Wo 4 never restriot legslation te any partieular imit- that the Aot to compe landlords to put heir titles on record
thesame prinoiple, which, onontate o f icumatances, would was subversive of the rule 'of law, which prevents the tenantthem-me ri'oipl,'wtîb' n.ones.ateofcî euatamwoud front sutngte -titis et'is landiord, a itat it vosbe quite proper, might, from another point of view, be quiter disputig tit
inapplicable. Thse particular eicnmwtances of' aeountry ntroduced as a Government mensure. As to the first aile.
should be regarded ia an measures whih may for tih gation, t cannot see iow t ic fact of a landlord's title being
subjet eof its legislation. The next extract te which I request recorded wiIl violate the principle alluded to; to the last, I

S Honor' attention is the f'ollowing: offer the mos unqualified denial. It was not broght in as
a Govôrnment measure. As to th remarks alleged to have

"The preSent :Act does certainly seem to me a monstrous becn maade by the Hon. Col. Secretary i ithe, House of
innovation upon ail those principles which I had been Assembly, I do net întend to trouble the Housê by reading
acustened te consider .txcd and established by justice and them, as they are in possession of hon. members, aud propery
usage lu regard to such property. ·- But the cvil qf such an have no relation to the action of this fouse; but this I will
Act as this would eo less extreme in Great Britain ttan in say, that, if they were iutended to convcy the meaning that
this Colony, wherem ninety-nine persons out of every hundred the proprietors, during a long course of tim, having dune
have a direct fellow feelng and personal interest on behalf ut' little or nothing to encourage enterprise and devclep the
the tenant, and quite the reverse towards a landlord. I do resources of the country, and elevate the intellectual sud
not hesitate to say that justice is quite out of the question, moral condition of its inhabitants, and tait those benefits
and could not be hoped for under such arbitration. TheAct would resukt from conpulsory legislation of au indirectwould have, and is iended to have, in connection with otier tracter, ani te a moderate etot, I will avow my agree.
Acte, the effect of depriving the landlord of every renedy meut with then and will readily endorse them.other than the expensive one of an action at law lu the ie second document is the Memorial and Petitien ef Mr.
apreme Çeurt u' Jndicature, tht-ddeendant beig generally br Brue Stewart and iIr. Charlet Wright. This being-

destitute alike of property and principle-the jury being almost a recapitulastion of the former, I shaIl only allude to
unavoidably composed of' tenants or persons interested forj tiose portions of its contents *hich do not appear in the
tenants, or hoping themselves to become freebolders, without other. The first paragraph which attracts nmy notice is the
putchasing their lùnd, and the sanctity of an oath being butJ following:
little regarded when a proprieter is to be iured by iLs That certain local enactments, passed during tie last five
Infraction." sessions of the Legislature, have called forth various remen-

Now, Sir, I consider it monstrous to charge upon the Legis. J strances ou the part of owners of Township Lands in this
lature, as-malter of censure, that they have acted unjustly in. Colony, respoctfally urging the attention of the Colonial
establishing a tribunal ofarbitration. As to the st4tement Minister to the serions consequence of such nasures, ns
that the parties constituting the juris, where the cases umay affecting the value and security of property throughout ttis
be carried to the Supreme Court, would unavoidably be Island.; the objeof the Legislature being to force·land into
tenants, I am at a loss to kno on what it is founded, for we1 the market, with a view to its being purchased by the
have as thany freeholdeAt as tenants. As to the refercnce to Government, under an Act passed for that purpose, and
arbitration, there is nothing in th Tenants' Compensation thereby affect Its reinvest in the Government, by the
bilI, which restrics the choice of au arbitrator by the land. working of oppressive statutes, whose operation, ifsanctioned,
lord to any partieilar clans. In case of n appeal ithe will be tantamount to the confisction of lands so situated."
landlord eau, if he pleases, have a special jury. I have, Sir,JNov, Sir, the inacouracy of this statement is su glari»gly
made those remarks meiely to expose the untenable charae. absurd, that I cannot pass it by without requesting your
ter of the statements I have cited, and to shew that no attention to it.* The Act alhaded to, ns ttat by which the
principle of justice has been infringed by our legislation lu Gvernment could purchase landt, .was not passed, till subse-
the Bills. I will ask you, Sir, and the iIon. Attorne' !quently to those which are stigmatized as yranniea! and
General, how many cases have corne within your knowledge, funjast. I is not necessary that I should oceupy te Lime tof
s legal gentlemen, of parties being found guilty of perjuryj the Lieuse in commenting on such sentiments as are itere
in the Islandi? 1.My recollection enables me to refer to butiexpressed. The objects of the Acts were fair and just--they
nue; ant ln viev ' tan t fant, I an but characterize this were te tic parties te an honorable ant equitable construction
wholesale siander cf tic population ef the Coluny as mont cf tieir bargains. It iras proper tint actions for arrears cf
disgraçeful te iLs auther. meut sieuldi nqt be brougit lante Samail Doit Courts. I

I conte nov te another portion eof Mr. Stcwart'n remon- don>' tita te landilord han net facilities for the collection eof
strance, whichi reads as fellovws:- 'is rente, lThe remedy> b>' distraint la ene peculiar te pro-

luI an Acts relating Leoihighwarys, tiere ia'te t'olloving prictors, and ls cf mutch nterenpeedy operatien titan au>' etiter ;
clause: iteu landi helti b>' a tenant or tenaee undier tonse or andi ou affidavit thtat thcrc an met sufficient distress ou the
agreem»eut, or a part tierceof, niail be laid off, or taie» fer a promises, tite lantilord eau recover htis debtsl ite Smtall
hihway' or rend, Lic tenant or lesee niaIt Uc dischtargedi front DebL Courts, aud can arrent tic person et' tic debter.
any furtier or future paymeat Le tic lessor or landlorti, ln Anether passage lu titis document denerves a passing notico
respect et' the saidi lanti, or o? a part or proportion thtereof, at my hiants, lIt rends as follows:
aceording to tic exteut or aven etf tic laud taken fer tic " Amoug te nusual prîvilegea couferredi on tenants b>'
highwiay' or line etf rend.' " local statutes, stock, if' distrainedi for veut, cannots ho soldi
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between November and June. comprising six months of thieRen ill Bill, sti then I read i, I th his onseyear-the tenant being. required to give a bond that sub feei t due to its dignity nd self-res de I
stock sha o beforthcoming at the time when sale tiereof can onveyilg most unjust ad ea1umnio refle ote Iegahly affected- All hay anid provender found on the Hose:-
premises being reserved for the use af the stock; and no "The joining in One B11 two objects totally uneonneertestocek ean, under any circnmstanees, ho remand ta a greater ith eadh other, and which ought ta have been made thedistance than five miles from the promises, rwithaut the cons subjeot of separate BillS, is a 'tear proof that there is nost of thc tonanU' immediate intention of raiskng aby arm'ed force, and that teTiatAet, Sir, was passed with the consent, if not at the mention of an armed force in the Bi]l i nly for a cloak tainstanee, of the proprietors. In this House it received the the real object of the Legislature a determination to harasssupport af the proset Judgo Poters, ut nie time agent for the proprietors and render thoir property 'of ss vaheYue of Lie principal proprietors; and it was diotated by Now, Sir, we here find it broadly asserted thit we haveproper and human feehngs. The difference between that assented to pas a law with an object different From thatprovision and the law in Great Britan was rendered just and which it expressed. The petitioners say thati tis louse, theneessary tby the iflèrent iroumstanees of th two cuntries. Hiouse of Assembly, and the Lieutenant Goiernor, in theiru tlcl te , a d sr a a o t k n tI ar i mte; icre, if iL respective- oupae tie, unito in pa asing uroasureos, L th e utawere enfoed at t be ginning of winter, the tenant, b inttion cf wii is clou d a an teaiu h rea.

deprived of the benefits of hts stock all winter, would be respectful than suh an inputation. I ask yau, Sr,wouldunable taoultivate his land t the ensuing season. By the you allow the reception iof a petition to this Bouse Containnglaw as it at preseut stands, the lanlord has security that the similar expressions?
property levied on shal be restored, and thus recives hie •aThere la aiso in this petion a passag wi in m
demand without m*juring, the tenantpge n, y opimion,demntimitou iuanig ie enatjustifies me in rcquesîing tic attention cf thetBouse. TintAs to the Bill for taxing the rent rails of proprietors, the extraet sae - r g th
petitioners state that-- " That thctory -fiat -f thc lmprovemnLtâhoing taayâpart from the unjust principle of partial taxatian, your amount. reater irnvalue than the rnt lu rear la a uvinoingpetiers contend tnaI the provisions Of the Aot are proof that the tenant has.had a benefical use of the soi, unsrhrtrary anti inqurartoral - te aeourity required by it, that there is no injustice in compclliug im ta dispose af thoedflcut ta lc compiiet midt , ant the penalties to be ineurred, improvements at public sale, or by private contrat, and firstneodlessly severe extendingoevea ta lunaties, idiots and insane disoharging the debt which hanor and ionsty alik ae re
perrons; anti It èan only b regarded as part i a plan for him ta pay, appropriate rthe resdue at his own wil andextingushing the rights of proprietors, by means of an pleasare."
uggrs ie systom of legislation, whici, your petitiones Tiose stutements purport ta express the opinion that noumbly conceive, bears more affinity, lu th present instance, matter how great the value of the improvements offeeted hyta a statute tr the punishment cf off'enders than t au Act the tenant may bo there is t be no account, he should nofor cantrihtatingtowards raising a reenne hy fair and be reimbursed the&value of his expenditurhe byond the laimIcgitinruî taxation." cof hie lantilord. TubaI, lu faot, thc latter'may seito, upon antiNoW, Sir, the only principle on which that Bill was baset ppropria ttha i n ant t prmay aihe tenantis, that land should obe subject t a reasonable share of tax Thiis vie is so a bsurd, tat I needproperty o t ienat

ation, anti Lc remarks ahaut isane persans have no connection the House in bonfuting it. As to the argument thatjhfiwith the subjet. Insane persons own landed prorty in Tenants' Compensation Bilwas not called for by auj atsof
Englaui tiat property is taxed, and the same is the case oppression by the proprietors, I ued ouly say, tiat uthughevery wmicro, jtic reference ta lic numbos cf -cases ai' ejocînrent for unntThe next paragaph to which I shal here allude is to be payenn frente, namehy,, o y si lu ffourf ejos uy on
bund lu tic potition which stands third in lhe order of well at the Colonial Offi'ce, it ia 5o telusive 'at l iodpuhiatian, It t in Lie petitian r tic owners, and bas nal pass without remark. Ia ilta o leiferred that hecunmach u tcmparson oli hose I have bricfly reviewed. I but six cases occurred within four years wherein actions 

41s Iyis a l e no hl 13111:-of ý me theejectment ere triedt u the Suprem e Court, that, thereo s,"L is anc an aserios cf measures, tic avmed purpose of that was the number of ail by which the tenantry suffereaiwhiîch is, to compel the owners of Towuahip landS ta convev owfa many are the instances of compromise? se r
lie samne ta he local Gorernment of ths Island, to be by Il cases in which the tenant has been compeloi eto settie odispaseof tho tie present tenantry in freehold, and t those ternis proposed by the landlord Every agent cfLie pro,usaally termed "squatters," Who have taken and held posses- prietors knows of such instances. Thferenc o roSion without -the conse* fnheower "-eence, thereforet,N i e ntoait ti -nera. n the number of retcorded cases le unfair and calculatod teNow, 8ir, tIstated at thegbung of these remark, that couvey au impressin ilwhch a knowledge cf fe truestat ft tidi uat, for anc manient, deny tia rigit cf parties ta Lie fats wrouldi not marrant. Sir, mithoaut troublfng hlptition or remonstrate againal auj measure they muit tieem fHfouse mini fuirtier extradts fram tie donumexnte under eutoiccig te intercaLa I toarpen he setiment nom; ba causidoratious. Iaj auj tien hiey couey most scandaloua.

jeet, I contnd tint tieir complainte siould ho caoiched lu ruent aoftc e Iland, irhc are chargedtit te csn vern
prôper anti respeetful forma, anti shoculd contuin neoexpressians hratefuil conspiraoy ta carry moasuses, tic roui objece cf iicitirogatsory ta tire eiaracter ai thc Isegislatur-that nothing arc oonoealed by false professionse £ nt tint ous ouln otvsiculti appear lu them wioh mould ire deeomed disrespectfuhle ich subvers'on aof lic nights aof paerty Ticy mihve
lu a petition ta alier branci of the beginlaure. h la untrue put their naines ta suci ntatemeut muse itih ve r huarethan the abject of Lie Bi111 was ta maie 'squatters' frocioldors. rend tic Bils, or milfully mrisropresenhtd their chaétrNom, 8fr, tidre;la a paragrupir in the document untier rcviowj Wec hure beon chargedi wiii having Iegislated titi araocter
wmidi cernes mihm tic scopeof muy abjections to the effensire seol tire lande ta tirofriends ai Garernînent- Sir is tiet tuj
toue cf theso communieaticns. Lt is miti reference ta tic thring lu tie Landi Pnrcihos Bil11 whici aikes a diistinvnj
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betw.en the fr1,g - and opponents of Government? Thote manufacturs, frm salaries> or fron any other sOurb Mand the o, chages are e-uallyaurd and offensive. I fud, he a fait and proper mode of prevding the- requisite funî;8r, that ve overlaok one charge which as being made and if such au Act werepassed, (with suflicient reson shewnaganaL the head of thils House should not pass without uotice, for t% applying equally to landowners an tuants, t-pro-,t la nad by thé petitioners with reference to prôperty in prietors ad occupiers, such a mensure would b, free fromCharlottetown, which they assert does not bear a fair pro- objection." Now, air, the petitioners acknowledge theirportion of the public burtxens, "Why property of the above willingneos to eubmit tean equal and proportienate taxationdescriptionwhieh, M case of invasion, would be the very first with their fellow colonists; but say that it is uot a 'ritishto sufr from the fire and depredation cf an enemy, should principle nor in accordance -with British practice, to tax oe
he wholly ezcmpted freom a tax, the- imp$ied objeet ef whieh portion of the communit>' fbr objecta aseting the generalla te provide for the defence of the colony, may possibly be population I trust that pri ciple of the constitution willla a measure accounted for by its being ewned in three of tbe alwags bh reo#*ized. I considor, Mrn President, that the.cases roferred te, b>' gentlemen whe were members ef the. course pursaed b>' bis Houer is unfair. I1de not think it rightExeoutive Goveroment aud Ieading mon lu the Lagislature, that ha siould la bis capacit> as a member of tis leuseat the ttmae the Bil1l was passed, as mill appear b' the names mae the svereo roemarks ho bas upon individuals. On ouameutioned la the margin; the lat nameod gentleman having hie bas bean particunrly hard. That gentleman. bas a rigbtoui>' reaigned hu seat at the Executive boadabout six méeks te his opinions, andI de net cnsider IL proper te nmakeago, wben on tce ve of bis departreb for Eugland, but he public attacs O private-persons ou accoai of their personalti bold ils valuable property uin Charlottown?" Thicj setimeute.. Tih gentleman aluded te, a' have beau siunames rcferrd te, lr. Ireasidcn, arc yonr own and those ofi atd ver>' fferently- from otiers; ho may have exporicncedthoe in Col. Socretaryi and theJon. Mr. Lord.. Nom lierj diîffiulties u eollectig his renta, ad- bis temper mna> have
la grosInsinuation macle against tic bond of this Huse, bocome soured, fn conaequenca cf which ho ma>' bave os-sud altiugi the allusion certaini>' conveya ne vowplient ceeded tch legitimuato bonuds of oemonstranpe. R is houerto the gentlemen uamed, as individuals, it is stil more of. bas remarked that tho refèree macle b>' the. petitieners tofsnsfve to us as a bod', becausoe if:eu legislative conduct la Acta passed bore smem timte sinue couvey ensures on theaetuatd soleoly by' coniderntions of self-intorest, ara me te Goverdnceut and Leogislature.r Weli, his hoer i an oldhe eCrged mith abetti ag the un thoir corrnp proceedings? business inu, .andinu England must have frequetl> senale 5o scandalous nu imputation te be bornae?: Sir, tha renson instances ofpetiduioagainst the passage of laws on the grouudfnr the Bil vetollo statcd eore, mien iL mas. undor dis- of injustice. Sncb cases ara of constant· occurrence. nçuseien,.and It was-showg-that property inihe-ity mas sub- tngani. press gires crery' information to-tho-publit. Ltjected te greater taxation than Township Lands, am nom it la cousidereda dutth teput intelligence before, ate publi atbas te bear the addcd burdens Imaposedi b>' tua Ae± of Incor- the earlisat possible timne. Suci is net te case ere. Theporation.. .If, theroero,such proporty mas exemptcd, it was 'public have the flirst intimation of a la Mihen IL bas passod.sofor ged. tasons, nid an additiona tax wouicd hava lu-bin.is honer has mae aonme strong remarsa ou tae comments ofreased its bardons bend tht aneount borne b>' Townehip the petitieoers on tic arbitratien anse in the Touants' C-oJ4nds. That iras te rason fer tic exemption, nnd it la pensation Bill. I miii roca!i te bis ioner's recollectien vintfost impropor tht w e shouldi be assaxled as me hava hoeen.ocurred at the Lima mien the aeudmoents. made b' thisL shall tr.publa tielieuse mith ne more observations, butin lieuse more rcjeted b>' theuothre brandi of Lia Legisiat.reawviug for a Conuni tec-to preparo resoitions expressive ef ei adiered te one-amendment, and the Bil vas sent doe ithe snse of the, ieHuse on tco roenstrances And petitfonsfagainuwith amedment. Thora mas oan ciuse whie exinsd-beforo it, I shal niera' topent tint I have ne dosigu te re'-cdleashelders fret» ncting as arbitraters, mh mure te, bsiot lu au', ie asligtesat degree, tih right of an' an ort taken fre amnong tc freeholders exclusively. Tht c lausebod' of ure te petition agamat an>' aw se long as tie>' do passed.this ouse mostet unanimouly', i mas epposedi but b>'se iw becmiug Iangutage ad confine themselves to tic ex- nself aud antlier. ThI opinion of thaieHuse at that tiepression of pror sontieicnts mas tiat freehoders ou net iudependently', mhich bease-en..Mr. IIAXTUORNE.-I do net tise, Mr. President. hboldera woultd net. Lis hounr nliuded ver>' lightly antiwith th iutentionute.jpstify ever>' expression n thea docments1 guardedly to the extracts frome tah speech of the Heu. Col.before thtliuse, but I must a> tint bis hour Colonel Secretary', queted b>' e ptitioners. I, rr, for ene, con-SwabeMy, having givan n etic cf a motion tic 17ti, ha had aider tint speech as oee-f tht principal causes cf te dis-ample tima te bring forward sema defumite reselution; and i allowanca of ithe Aeta. Ris houer vill, I know, pardon umwas bat half au heur since I hd an>' ides of iat Ibis for reiuiding hlm tiat ha as net a liberal lu Englnnd, eorzotion was te be. I. have ldea a fe notes of bis honor's I beliva mas ho n tery prominent liberal for- smem time afterobservations; bat, raaily, he ment ovar such variedi grunsd, is.arrivRnalu this Iaind; but, I prosiue, tho air eofthLeain tokso dIscursive a rangefronf ne side of Lt documauts Islaun hlas wafted ou iTs mings soma balmuih bas tat tht

Le Lie dîher, thati lifd IL dificult te follow bidt- Ase tobis affect.of changing bis hener's views. As te bis bouor's te-rpnark upon the parties hb. caused tic disallowance cf the marks about te exiesien of the landlord fremthe liaStll»iola, I viil euget Lhe.eld saying,. Let hies lugi oe Dobt Courts, J. ay' mention that the liberals in Englandijn,' and I thi the augi la dacidediy aguinst is houenr. ([de nt kir. wther bis houer belouga te them) coute-Ip the oexrncts freon ti despaici froe Sir George Gre>', tic plate gîvingtie landierd bis rm n th Le County Courts.wholef hicih.lias nt buen produecd, athougi iL ias.heen The lw o? distraint is lu force, hatt ie l propos e tSaked for in thlieouse eof A msmbly, wn Sud it stated, thant the landownra o tho samoe footing aspether debors. lisapIf the Legisiatura of Princa Eward Islnnd shouldi fin d houer bas extended a vast amouut.o f indignant cloquenctþa tbhe venue cf Lihe lnd isnot. s-ient o defay tho ou tha petftienersalieging thant tha avomed ebjeet ef th RlentpAio expeuses.f hae colon>', and if tiesa expenses cannot rie1 Ta Bil w as ne t iea trua oane That allogatien ai, iube duinishedbhy an>' econemical tesion, mîthout ctrimeut fa opinion, sutficientlyproved by, t extracta fre» tic flouptxe publi.s.rvice, a general tax, affaing. alike aillunmesj Ce. Secratary's speech. Tia 1il purports tho befor twoqas ia nny may rojlandreom iouse, fret» trad,;frot»J ver> differcnt objects-,to provide a military forcesud te er,
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tena edication, The union ln our Bil of two objeots se dls.
simular ges far to convince me that the sentiments expressed,
by the leader of the Government in introducing the Bill
inte th louse of Asembly, reveald the motives whicIh i
originsted- As I suppose, tir, that bis lonor'e motion for a,
Committee nwl be granted, I shall have a better opportu
nity of dealing with the subject. wkea their report shall be
before u. lu conclusion. t uxust say, that I consider his
àoor bas failed to show any reason for his motion, and .he
appears to me to bu lu what is styled in modeM phrase, "a
fix." Perhaps, although he has a good dealo timo alroady,
it would be bttër if ho.ewould take .a little moex, aud not
press his motion till to-morrow.

Hon. COL. SWABEY weuld merely remark as t the
ahantsge ottiue, ès suggested by his honor he (Hon. Col,
Swabëy) was generally ready te take his part i ny debate that
might be going on, but had bee tfrequèntly met by applisations
for further time, particularly from his honor Mr. Haythorne.
lie did not intend te follow his honor in discussing tht reasons
fer thedisallowance of the Bille-he had conined himselfWto the
disrespectful statemuents made by tht petitioners.. He had
éxpressly disclaimed any censure upon the parties for endear
voriug to prevent the bills recetîvng the royal assent, but he
denied thîeir, right to treat the Legislature of the Clony in a
manner wvhick in-Great Britain would ensure. punishment.
Doubtless every public measure waus in Enghand- discussed lu
all its bearinge,. but ne one would be altowed to imptrte corrupt
motives to the Legislature--that was the boundary the boldest
dare not cross. With respect to thestateients of his lonor on
the clause excludiig leaseholders from arbitration under the
Tenants' Compensation Acts if tht petitoners had confiud
th&mselves to atating that that claS had been excluded, no
blame could he sttributed to them for the tatement of a particular
fact ; but if the bill actually was so, that afforded no grounds fer
the wholesale slander upon the juries of the !eland contaiaed in
Mr. Stewarts letter as te the proposed remedy lu 'he County
eourts in England, it may be advisable u the opinion of the
Liberal party there, but distraint formed part urtie law of the
Jand, and probably would ever doeo. It was alwaysconsidered,
and he hoped would be so here,. that the Landlord.,should have
a speedy remedy for the recovery of his- rent. As to the
remarks about the objects of the Rent Roill Bii did he understand
his honor to say that there was to-be n Military force?

The lion. Attorney General, hy command, laid on the table
the report of the Commissioners ofthe Patriotic Fond, and copy
of the Deepatela relative to the delay in assenting to tb* JBnk
Bill, The ladia Bil wa s committed end agree& te witir
amendmants.

The Bill for transferring to one of ier Msjesty's Secretericat
of State the powets and estates vested in the Boards of Ordnance,
was then eoamitted and agreed to. -

TUESDAY, March 25.
The Indian Bill was read'a third time, and passed.
The fouse of Asdembly reqdested a conference on the License

Bll. A Bill for regulating the proceedings of Justices of the
Peace in summary convictions and orders, a Bill to increase
the Capital Stock of the Charlottetown Gas baight Company,.and
one to lîxeorporate the members of %t. David'à Chureh, Ueerge-
town, were received froni the House of Assembsly.

The Bill te facilitate the proceedingeSJustices of the Pesce
in cases of parties charged with indictable offences, was read
a third time and passéd.

The Hon. Atteruey General preseuted a petition fremi divers
inhabitants of King's County on the subject of mill-streatns.

The Bill regu!ating the proceedings o Justices of the Peset
in cases ofsurnmary convictions and orders was commuitted. The
Hon. Attoroey General explained that iwas principaly a copy
ofa EngIlish Act, and contaiued foris which would be of
geat use to Justices of the Peace, for whom it would serve as-a
Manal. rogress t:as reported.

WEPX&SDAY, Maèrek2&)
The Bill transferring the powers snd estates of the Board

of Orduance te ne of the Secretaries of State, wus read a third
time and-passed.

Hou. Coh Swabey presented a petition from John lIolland,
Ferryman, Cardigan River, praying remuburseient of los
sustainedon contract.

l8e Licen1e Bill was recommitted,-read a third~ time and
passed.

-The Act relating tosummary convictions and orders by Justices
of the Peace,.was reconaitted and agreed to with amendment.

Hou. Mr. HAYTHORNE.-No,.1 believe his honor prepared THURsDAY, March.2>
Ho COL. SWABEY.-The Geerument acted on It, sud TheJtishees Summary Convictions and Ordere Bll was read

rather prematurely. a thrrd tme and passed.
H SIsLoo h PRESIDENT.-The troo'p's werèesent here The Gao Company Bill, the object of which was to increaseby therth G Rern IENT .T the Capital Stock from £9000 to £12000, and· prospectively toby the Britist Geverimnut£18000, was read second time, committed and agreed to, as was
lon. COL.. SWABEY.As te tht Ednational portion ofthe Bill for incorporating the members of St. David's Church,

the 11l, it 'was îutroduced merely tO absorb any surplus which Georgttown.
might remain after providing for the military changes. The Hon. Attorney General introduced a Bill to improve-thé

lis [lonor the President saw no objection te the appointment Law of Evidence. He explained the nature of tihe BiIL. At
of a committee to prepare resolutions expressive of the opinion present it was» necessary, in cases where parties clainied by
et th louse on thedmcunents on the table. Weln tIhait Ibuam adiii ,to prodice n evidence the Will or the Probate of t n
mittee shail have made their report, the whole matter would England, tht itil is locked up in Doctors Conmonsand the
come up and-each-of their honors would have an opportunity of Probate may be in the hands of tht representatives of the testatar
expressing.his sentiments. There was no intention on bis part or testairx, who ayn have s direct interest in withholifing it.
to. deny. the right f parties to petition. The.only question was, The Bill makes an exempiîiation of the Wlii ail taat ivll be
had that rîght been exercised in a proper and constitutional required to mzlke out a primafacie evidence of its contents, alse
manner ? This our opinion Ïwas tha t the petitionerà had exceeded certificates of anarriage,. baptisn, or burial, priiafacie evidence
the legiinate bounds of remonstrance. It was due to the of the facts respectively set forth in it. Tee Bill alse allowed
-dignity of the flouse, te express its opinions flrtnly and unequl- a party. to give testimony. lu contradaction et a witns
vocally. When the matter.should ceme up for discussion, he produced by hmmself an alteration, the necessity of which awas
shouid give his opinion with reference to te allusions to himself, apparent toany lawyer in.practice, as it freqaently happtned
which vert contained iu one of the documents which had been that a *witnesas whoo a party was obliged to- cati was imot
mbmitted, .adverse to him. The Bill also did away. with the necessity of

The lon. Col. Swabey. then moved ithe appointment of the restricting the proof ofAocumeutsito the evidence of the attend*
comnittee, which was agreed- te, and the Hou. Coi. Swabey, ing witnees. :[fa wituess-makes any statement, tht party 'wh
Hn. Mr. Walker ad Hon; Mr. Craswtii, were appioted. An shall be able.to prove his having i -atmy tiame made a statement
amtendment moved by the flou.. M . Hàythorne, that further to a contrary purport,-must give the witness fuil particulars as
aotion 'of the B onse -was ·use less and derogaâtory; was not to the previous -occasion'shl ia ufice to informn the witness of
necoaded. the particular occurresnc referred. to.



DmA, Match 28. ty aeted very imppr. e asked eome ezplanations as to
the statenents lu the slander, for according to the old fellow

The i wneorporating the mnmbers of St. David's Church, who edited it, the Colony was ruined
Georgetownz, was read a third time and passed, as was also the lon. COL. SECRET Y.--Mr. Jhairman, the hon. reme
G3as Company Bil. berin ududing tothe statemeitt 'whieh have appeared in the-The Hon. Attoruey General submitted the Impost Accounts Islander, with reforenco te the fmani state of theon
for Charlottetewn and the Outports of the Island. has asked for some expianatien. Well, 8fr, I do mot wonde

Thle Bill for imprcving the Law cf Evidence iras uead a at his being surprised at the strange statenernts put forth>
second time though by ti time one would suppose that nothing 4ppearing

lion. Mr. Beaten obtained leave cf absence. lu that paper woald astonialh any eue. lis woender as to thue
soarco fi-cm whichu the editor obtaîined his information, is xmuchilo.more natual. Hlowr could lie obtaîn itsave from the Comnmittce

flOUSE 0F. ASSIEMBLY. on Publie Accounts? Beforo going into dotaitlon the assertionsa she Islander, I muit observe that the leuse many h called
Tauus»AY, March 20. Ufn to take action if its ofliceal printer should be found guilty

o falsifying publie documents, for the purpose of doceiving
The flouse was oecapied in Co mmittee a considerabie part the people. The very fact of the situation being held by the

pf this day in discussing the principles of the Bill sent down propriotor of the Iskmnder, rould have the effect of obtamning
by the Legislative Cpuncil to prevent fraud by secret Bills cred et statements, bewever faise, and hewever maliciously
of Sale of personal chattels-which have been notîced atsome insertel. I find, Sir, that I am ehargetd with havin>g receivetd

ei ouneil proceedng £15 for a visit of spection to Mill River Bridge. Now, Sirlengîlinlu the report o? the LegisIatis.c defy the editor of the iande or any other man to put bisin reference to the said Bill and published in these columns. inger on a single item in the accounts, to shew that I cier
gon. Xrî Palmer introduced a Bill te regulate the publie received one sin&l farthing for such service. I made three or

printing by tender. The Bill was read a first time. four visite to tho bridge, but all at my own expense, and never
'The ill to alter- and amend the Act to incorporate the, made any charge for them. . There was a claim made for an

Charlottetown Gas Light Company was read a second time amnouni eeeding the contract, and when the Govern 'eni
-committed to a Committee of the whole House and agreed e py ay thing beyond the sum epecified lu thç
te therein with some amendneate. Ordered teo enerese agreement, the anatter was roferred to arbitration, and the

contractors were awarded this amount. Se mach for the truthunder the title of " au Act to increase the stock of the Char >f that assertion.
lottetown Gas Light Company." lon. Mr. LONGWORTH.-Mr. Chairman, we are in Come-

Huse adjourned until Saturday next. uittee of Ways and Means,.and it certainly appears to me that
lt as out of order -to disse articles appearing inniwspapers.

lon. COL. SECRETARY.-It is quite pro Ir, Mr. Chair-
SATRDA?, M rh . muan, the hon. member, Mr. Lord having cal cd attention to

Mr. Clark, ia·hie place, presented the usual Custom House tho statements lu this paper. The nt Item ia £130 te the
eturne for the past year. Clerk of the Council, over his stated allowance of £120. Now,

Mur. Clark prosented a petitien from inhabitants cf L Sir, the Government have nothing to do with that, the Council
may pay what they please from their contigent fund ; and18 and oheurs, prayng for the opening of a road to conneet whatever the ofl6eer alluded to receives, i believe ho earnas,

the Fermoy and Irishtown settlements, by runmng on the ine Next We have £20 to the Assistant Clerk of the Legislative
dividing lande of George Ramsay and William McKonzie. Couneil, and £10 to the Assistant Çlerk of the Executive.
Referred to the special Committee for opening new roads. Well, sir, I contend that theo amounts ar very moderato for

Mr. Clark read in his place a petition of certain inhabitante the work performed Tho article continues with £100 to the
of St. Eleanor's, praying that an Act may be passed to render Road Correspondent, being £60 more than was paid by theancien-regime. Now, Sir, under the old.system, the Road Cor--hue Legi,*stative (Jenneil clective; but-the. Mon. Speaker i-sc' eisfieia xlcixvt htc rvnilSeeayparesPonden t'asoffice was uniited ,with that of 1-rovmneialSecretary,dectined to receive the petition, on the grocund that it was a and it was proved her last year that iwas absolutely neces.
printed one, and contrary to parhîamentary practice to sary to separate them,; and hon. members generally concurred
ontertan such, in the propriety of appointing a Ioad Correspoudent, who

lon. Mir. Whelan presented a petition from inhabitants jhould also bc Assistant (lrk to the Councils., The Tory
of King's County, praying for the passing of au Act ho party, when they last held the reins of office, decided ou lite
regulate the use of streams of water between mills on the appointment of an Assistant Clerk to the Couneils, and ali
same etream,.and the everflowing of water by reason of mil- that ho sheuld receire £100 a year. This shows eouclusivel,

' as far as they are concerned, that the prosent Government'is
dams. T pethion was rred to the following special ot liable to the charge of extravaganee ta respect tO this office,Uomittee to report thereon by Bill or otherwise :.-Messrs. more especially when it is berne in mind that the offleer unites
Whelan, Dingwell, Wightman, Lord, Cooper, Laird, and the fn his own person the functions of .Assistant Clerk' of the
Col. Secretary. Councit andi those of .Road Corrrespondent. Formeiy not

more than £2000 aunually passeti through tho Roati ('erres.-
Thle lieuse ilion iront jute Cemmihtee of the whlolo on the pcndent's bauds; now. that offiecer diatburaes somie £9000 or

cosideration cf Waye andi MUean> (Revenue qili.) Ho £10,000 ; anti fit was founti impossible ihat bis duties couldi ho
Úol Trasaer n te cair •perfermeti fa the Secretary 'a offie, Nesi ire bave £10 ferCet. Teasurr la ue chir. îtierig tho lawe; fa this itemu there la ne change fi-cm

VALSE STATEMENTS OF THIE ISLANDER. pi-cvIous yecars. £100 te Mi-. DaIy, junior; as Private Secre'
tai-y,. Thut vole, Sur, iras gener-ally adioptedi by~ this Hlouse.Smae uaimportant discussions eceurreti on several matters The neot charge ls, £75 insteadi e? £50 te the Superintnant cof

ceuneetd writht the Revenue taire, when-· Publie Wor-ks, anti £22 10s. for travelling chargea te the sanie
The lien. Mr-. LORD ataitd that ho observod that the Editer officeer. Nowr, Si r, the duties o? that officr have much in-

of the Islander bas. statedi that the Colony is greatly fa debt. ereaed, anti besicles that, the. Superintendant nowr furnishes
Kow, 8fr, I sheuldi like to kneow howi he goet the information ? pltans wiihoai char-ging for thoem, as bas formerly been the ease.if the Chairanr e? the Comxumittee ou Publie Acceants did lais Baut the lic contained ta tho next item will show the s pirit andi
duty, ho wrould not allowr hlm te examine themn. •I have seeni intentIon of the irriter-fie says £10 mas pafid te the Superi n-
a certain gntleman geing about thoe rnam, anti ail I eau say tendant fer the plan cf a newr makt ho iuse, because he mas a
Es, that if hie friends alluweti him te examine the accouuts, useful political agent. Now, fit se happens, that Il wras net
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paItO Mn. Barnard at ail, but, on the contrary'I te oneof the
sup rteraof the Tory part', l. Hery Smih, who, for
augt know, iay beas useful a political agentas the other.
£96 tor the Colonial Building, of whioh we are told £14
was pdtd for a polo and flag o Lite buiding. Ne doubt the
gentleman frôm Ncw Leudon, who penned this article, was
aetonished to see the ia of England wavheg er ttc building.
The nex item l £15161Ih. 64d. for GovenmentfHouse. That,
Sir, wp a legacy loft us by the old Government, and about
£400 went for funniture, which had to be obtained, the former
not havnm been replaced snee Sir Alexanders time. Then
£300 for lnd near Government fHouse. Hon. members all
know wby that wus exgnded, as the proniet> f the purchase
was generally admitte by both sidesof tet House liat session.
£26 2.6d., additional to the amount provlded by statuta, fer
completing the.census returns. That statement ûs false. It is
for making an abstract of the retunas. Mr. Cundall performed
the former dut>'; Mr. MoNeill the latter. The next matter
refera te ttchpaof the Quecu'e. Printer. As that gentleman

la~~~ uLlhfpace, I shaH content mysoif b>' pusaingieorISÉt 'in hîp , s if n e a
and allow him- to make his own observations. Then follows,
£100 te Sir Alexander Bannerman for dissolvrlg the late House
of Assombly. Sir, the writer of tthis knew, when he penned it,j
that he was penmng a gross falsehood. Even, were it true,
it would be money well spent, as the country ha s deived groat
bonofit from the dissolution. We al know that t was voted
to reimburse Sir Alexander mone ho had advanced to Mr.
Stark. The matter will be oIound, s the writer well knows,
is the debates of last session, when It was well discussed.
£300 to Mr. Stark, School Visitor, for not deliverinig lectures
on agnicultul chemistry. Now, Mr. Chairman, iLthas been
found that the reat nurmahr of schoola has occupied so fully
that gentleman a tme, that he cannot pay the propr visita cf
inspetîion if .he htaW cvor thsose letzre £300 for4em-
missioner f Crown Lands. Well, Sir, at thathe is not better,
and I doubt if as well, paid as certam ilaud agents who have
made fortunes froe the properties entrusted to their mana -
ment. £250 salary to th Surveyor General. Now, M.
Chairman, without followlng the wniter through the isue of
lies accompanying thÎis item lu bis paper.. I may say that I
believe that tte principle of fixed salaries la a good one; but
I can assure the witer, of what he probabi' was well aware,
that no fecs are rcceived by that officer for Use many plans he
has te firnish, and for eat ai wict th foc 4. fire shillings.
This goes into the Treasury', and cousýeuently is an offset to

the amount of the alary, so far as the publie chest is concerned.
The next la, £37 2d. fer travelllvg to to 11, teo crack a bottle
of wine with n> friend, the Hon. Col. Treasurer. Well, Sir,
I do not kuowtow many bottles were used, but I hope that
the' had a good time of it. We have next, £475 12a. 10d.
eo cf the so called "Raged Reginent. Well, Sir, as thc
gallant Major is present, he miht give us an information we
might require; but I may brie y stato thai 1000 was piaced
at the disposal of the Govrenment b>' ttc fouse lat session,
to provide a force; snd the Rent Rol Tax Eill havig passed
here, it was necessary that some efective protection should be
provided in case of an>' serious disturbance; and the troos
were sent to us by thet rtish Government, whieh afterwards,
at the instigation of the very party which make these charges,
disallowed the Bil. The next item is £269 Ils. .ld., Land-
waiteris'fees. As to the commenta on this and the sympathy the
writer expresses for Mesan. McKinnon and LePage, I can tell
him that these offieers received more than any others on the
Island. Now we have £9 10s for an allcged pleasure trip of
the Hon. Col. Treasurer to liifax, to purchase a bill of ex-
change Well, Sir, I hope lie hda pleasant trip, but te was
sent bcuso a bill fan ttc ameunt et tte Patiotie Fund vote
couid not ho obtamend bore. £24 l0s. 2d. law ceaie ineurred b>
a snateter ncad overeer. Sir, it ls frequentl>' the dut>' cf evo.r>'
Goverument te pretect offleers actiug honestl>' lu itemr officiali
capaeities, accordin; ta thse circumustanees et the purtieular
case, whict, lu thia instance, fusllyjustified ttc action adopted
b>' ttc Gevernmnent. I haro ntow gone throught tte several
items, sud muet call ttc attention of ttc Committec te te
ôbaervutiens whict f'ollow:-.

" And what shalH we su>' about lis BrecHoue>y siguing war.
15

r"ta for paytaenata whleh ho kuows to ho unlavftll Juat titis
that Governqr Dalyil public honesity and decenoy,, fano botter,
titan hie*Suatoer couxi-cillora, that'ho hua obtaied nearly

£200cfpublie plunder for hiecei 0'-'and.Ltt-hi*'e

le - d . 1ac o-th

vntany o we tcblne ftorevenue au thoy lt.
iThat ucithor Mr. Dalynor any othor Goveruor cures a atraw
if te top ocf our hig-hesit ili was tony futhoma under waters
iftho Illud servo hlm for a atepping atone te a botter roffice,
audh hoately floated off lu anether ark."

Now, Mr. Chairman, I ask any meniber oft tits Commiitee
whoeo fatho preo f that is »Excdllncy over reccfvod noepe nny
cf what'la hore toincd "u blic p'lundor?", Tho chargela su
gla-ingly absurd that itlaITh.rdly worth whilo t brandit as a
grosa and'moat nialicicus futhU. If -the' writor supposod

P_ ee

tata hor eaydethc phpe know to bsen t bnlieve tht tis
thGovrnor alykin pt ublio onoy and deuay mud no bet
mhanuko. Evntes ~coiores teearc ad lutained Teru-
sur00. So puble siundfor ole dis'emeit ou andhedat> heh
suppta ma paor withabe bfakeofth revenuens agaylut

af heo ofluding thesituation fo faExcolene. wAs ta
imy fh Iadsve ibecomfor casteardened toe whttppearslutce
Iander resapecfing mself, that Ihcure othing aboutrkt. I."n

Now Mr. havehaan, ppo kun mmtb of ewng thosestatemot
more particulply as they a pe r u a paper wich opffically
publiahs thedebatemoft h'ouse. lTtnatural nfencefros
therinpublicationluthis Journal wouldho, te ban>'ndathat
tgrs are correct. Theweieilutended,as al tte ignal
articles a e eof the Island teolujurothe Llbell p t, but
mio nor malwaea feats i ms on object.e

Honi. . LOiRD.c. OChairman, I aorel witcd te et
discussionuhnd Ie muset dsythtitcredmot unfair that state-
mnta of thisa nature stou igo ubnoud te t public boeo the
Committe have er>rted and befod ttch embas fi th

I s a n er re p e ti g e lf, th t ,cre n ot hi n ab o ut it . I a

«oleaumet and otoii us have h ntriyfvewd an oprtuntsoe
selig the accounts. Th>'o eusel. weno entuied te have a
airg uofitiem befor the found tholir way into pnmindt. Ia
muth aurprred. Lthlsery>certain that thr a hua binl-
prpene ouidut somewhere. toon.jmember malaugt, but I
eau toll thoe(Jiairman and momborsaof tte Commîttao cf Publie
miSfounte, tisS ala defeatr tsrowl ne odiL un btjem.e

Mn. MDONALD.-Mr. Chainman, asI have been e lludcd
te. b>'titolhon. mmbon, as bing (yChainxnaù cf tte Commuttes

cuf ublic Accounta, Im a tehl ithut u have been unfaie
ctargod.' I har hould n communication, with roforenc te
tom accouta, with an but moxbeorscf the mommrttso Ih-
cannnt,df course, ho responsiblofr tho condut cof otter.
* Afeir aehort. Tiethe Ho. Mrn. Whelan was in his place,

when the Roéi. Mn. LOIRD suked an oxplunationeof tte amount
ailogedby the bslander oaving been rocivcd b' him. It
amountedred £1035 7s- vd.ey clueing thmore tian £100 for
staioner. Lt seomed a ver' largne itemb mudj wuhs but iht
that the hPublichanuld have evors' infomat uustte fc>itr
appeared n ono cf the publicprlmuta

Mr. WHELAN.-I am muet eblrgd te, my hon. fend for
calling i> attention te tha observations whict have uappeurd
lu. ttceIsander witt respect ta iny self. Il nocd net state, I
hink, hut s fan uI un personali>nconccned, th refIrenopre

>utations fcft, wpapor alludod te nover give Cmetsîgtet
annoyane-indoed if I havoan>' feelingduct al aboutesuch a.
afmmteor i mela, thate Ishouldnu hatter wasnhr pand

belind than raisd b Osch a pneit. But atundortandthat
tho HoneCol. Scrary has refuted te clumnies eenbined i
the ltst No. c te Isdhr witt tho exception cf tthe para
n aphtrelating te t QuetIn saPninter',s accounta, whistho elot
ane, l oneft publih prinb

asmyr. uin cfELAN.- agne wilige tlo ituthonred foo
aing seantenrftiong te c ie observations aedpeare
i t is citer tha usecuto falshed Ionee gnot pervesi

ofnk fhaeLs.fa as whi manstt wesnitcr cbtansessionth cfsrepre
ettinsujt of the public palnedto wever asIv perthe b>'ighte
aortneind eewf outhat fubeetlcneas alp aou isushn
Lumni mar, iihat i soata temuc rahrsai esiured Lite
Coloe n a ise b puchntprn. ut as hI drstnd hat

rapih huvaing neced Quetenu avernte' aus, pwhidh for Le
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*seule alluded to; but thattiw *oUy untue. The whole

auount of the .Quecn's Printet'. acounts for last yer wa*
832 16s. I need not inform the Committee that that aouat

dlote uôtoti atê.the poket of the Q'aPXiate, tin the aer
way as te slary of a public oMeer, but is subject to Mery
hea eutyoy labour, paded, pricio mteials, and a
bundr.other exn The uee's Prter has nothig
more for hie services than the progt which he eau make on the
work turned out of hie office, ia the sme mannor as a mer
chant might make prot on a bale of g for which ho had
paid a heavy price in the Colonial or Lie maet. There
is no doubt that he sui mentioned by f l ander, as being
the. ceet cf tho pUbli*c. printing last ycar, môcludes the charges
for prlnting te Jurnoleofthe two branches of the gielature;
but as those journals are contract worls, and can be taken b
any printer who will do themi at he lowest price, it is exced..

enfuir and untrue. to state that they for part of the
etulnats of the Qaeen's Printer. But, sir, there as another
tatement l the paragraphi relatiag to Myself, which is a very

neol one. It ta thte$,that I receved £100 for supplying the
Government with statioery latWyear. Now, Sir, I never had
stationery to soll, and I dety any one to prove that I have ever
yet iade a charge against the Gevernment for stationery tO
the value of one sixpence. But if the very g nieus person
who supplied the editor of the Isander wltl hie eurious
etatistics, would take the trouble tu examine the detailed ub-
lie accounts, he would find that a very large proportion o the
demand*r stationery was incurred by the Tory party while
in power under th e name of the HoU and Palmer Government,
and probably therson who gave the information to the
Islander was a me er of that G3overnment himself.

The Comnittee having rise the Chairman reported the
fol>wint 'eseolution,aas agreei te u Cein xöitee, andti Was
adop d the House.

S esoved, that the several rates and duties imposed andi
levied under the Att 18th Vie., cap. 35, be continued and
amended for one year, from and after the fist 'day of May next."

Messr. Clark, Warburton and W» mhtlman were appolinted a
Committ te pr-epare and bring in a lllpuaa bu ns
going resolation.

The Bill to inerease the Stock of the Charlottetown Oas
Li Compan&was read a third time and passed.

MoWÂY, March 24.
The Bill to incorporate the trustees of St. David's Charch at

Georgetown was read a second time, committed to a Committee
of tht whole House, and agreedto therein without amendmient.
Ordered to be engrossed.

The Hon. Col. Treasurer, fron the Committee appointed
therefor, presented a Bill for raising a revenue, which was
reati4 a iret tinte.'

la the afternoon sitting the. Hon. Col. Seeretary presented by:
message froin Hie Excellency the Lieut. Governor the tirst
report of the Royal Commissioners of the Patriotie Fund to the
Quaen; and also a despatch froi the Seeretary èf State for the
Colonies, relating to certain Acts of the last Session of the,
Provincial Legialature, submitted for Her Majesty's confirma-

The Bill for raising a Revenue was then read a second titme-
oammitted to a commitîte cf the whole House, and progress

reportedi thereon.
[Tht discussions on this Bill, la the course et its progressa

ttrough Comitteîe, hadi principally reference to the establish.-
mant cf Bondeti Warebousee, iret la Chariettetown and secondiy
in these cter censiderable ports cf the lslandi whero thet
Gêoeunr andi Council mighit diem a bondeti warehouseo
necessaqy. Considerahîe debate aise ocurredi ce the proposition
te lsses, la connection with tht establishmeat cf honded
rarehousea, tht length cf eredit lo b. giren on bonds.

Tht provisions cf the BiîU relating te bendedi wareheuas were
ulhimately agreed te.]

tMr.. Havilad, byalere, presated a Bill for barring esttes
tai, which wu read a iret lme.

Hlouse adjecraned.

TtsDy, March 25.
Ir Munro presented a petition from inhabitants of Lot

50, setting forth that petitioners are tenants residig on
those parts of said Township known as fisbery reserves, and
praying for the adoption of messures to secure therm the
undisturbed use and occupation o snch reserves, until roquired
for the purposes for which they wero originaily intended.
Referredito a Special Committeeto report thereon by Bill or
otberwise.

The Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of
Justices f th* Peaoe, &., was read a thrd lime and pased.

Mr. Douse, from thei special Committee appeinted therefbr,
presented a Bill to alter and arr.end the Act incorporatin
the Minieter and Elders of St. John's Chroh, Belfat, whicit
was read a firt tine, and referred to the Pivate Bill Coa
mItlet,

The Bill for barring Bstates Tail was read s eoondt lime,
committed to a Committee of the whole House, and progrees
reported thereon,

The Private Bill Committee having reported on the St.
John's Church B1i ; it waisead a second time, ommitted to
a. Committee t ofthe whole House, and progrese thereon
reported.

The Bill for raIsing a revenut was agaiun commited to a
Jemmitee cUtef d woliti ouse, ad prugttssrrepurted.

Conferencs were thea held with the Legislative Counell
on tie Licence Act.

TheHon. Col. Seeretary from the Comnittee appomtedt
to report by Bill or otherwm on the expediency t making
a provision for ScheomasterS under tht FreC EdacatinAt
when ohfiged fromi conimued sickuess or old age to discontinue
teaching, presetd to ihe House the report of the said Com.
mittee, which report being again read, was agreed to as

rYoardommît e appointaie report on the expedieney
of making provision for sick or ageti eachors appointed under
the Fret Edacation Act, have to report.-that they are o
opinion if a provision could be made it would tend to encou-
rage teachera to greater exertions to provide permanent
residencea, and would be au indncement to them t continue
teaching in the Island,

" Yoar Cormmittee are not aware of any method whereby
to provide retiring alloiances for teachers, other than by
their paying a enmall annual saum, say one or two pounds, into
he Treasury, for a certain number ef years, previeus b the
individual making application for such retirement, and then
by producing a certificate of incapacity to teach, from the
Board of Edncatien, to tht Government, he or sie sheould
be. entited to receive a sum not exceedig trenty pounds per
annum; but as the Free Education Aet wll expire next yen>,
your Committee recommend lat the further consideration of
the subject be deferred until the next session.

Tht Legisiative Counoil sent dewn an Adctwhicit they tadi
passedi, relating lu tht Indians of Ibis Islandl, whicht was readi
n firet lime.

Ttc 33111 to incorporate the Trttstees et St. David's
Churet, Geergetownu, wras rend a third limne anti pse

TtLglav& Cound sent, den, agreoti te, wit ont
amndentnct, lte Bill minituled " an Lot te faciltate tht per-
formance et Uic daties et Justices cf the Pence la Ibis Islandi,
mith respect te persons ehargedt with. indictable offeuces.' t
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The ameudmtntwas agreod to, sud the Bil sent baek to thi
Couneil. Hôuse adjourned..

BONDED WAREHOUSES-.
a tie afternoon sitting theI louse resumed the consideration

of the Revenue Bill, when the subject if the establishment of
Bonded Warehouses came on for discu4sion. Our Reporter
was not present during the whole of the debate, but when he
took his seat-

The Hon. Mr. PALMER 'vas expressing his opinion in
favor of Bonded Wsrehousés. He considered that the means to
be adopted to remedy the inconvenience at present experienced
should be discretionary witkie Goverument. T.he absence
of such warehouses had long been a reproach to the large
mercantile communxty of Charlottetown. As Lad been
observed by the Hon. Col. Secretsry, parties selling on com-
mission had the opportunity of turning their money twice
before they need pay the dutes; and it was but false econoany
to mÉake the ost an objection to so great an i'mrovement

Halifz, and who would Sud this & more t reri
than the distant port of Halifaz. Ho wns rp eMat th
bein' an open gquetlon._ I. leader of tie 'lme«qt
Mhou have called bis supporters tother andgot their
opinions, instead of coming to the o r o r t es fIm
anong the ranks of his own supporters, the opposition and
the "loosefish."

Hon. COL. SECRFTARY said that the ln. Mr.
Wightman Lad commenced by ar 'ng as though he were
opposed- to the introduction of the arehouse system. No
man on the Island was better able to pay for his importations
than that gentleman. Warehouses would give us a large
proportion -of the Canadian trade, as il wouldmdbinsmh tih
risk of the long voyage froN Halifhx to Canada. The pro-
due. of the fisheries sud lumber iwere sçnt.td Halifa and the
West Indiess and the returns were made in the West India
produce shipped to Halifax, because that plce had Bonded
Warehouses. At present Canada received a large portion uof
its supplies via Portland. The Wareheuse system 'rould
save a la amount of money and encoura thetrade of the.

dT1.1 Ud4r h
Hon, Mr. LONGWORTH coùsidered that the Warehouse J U Vt U V LU q in ergat it.a e prese thseat rieoetIâaPI

would probably be a source of revenue, as the only current navigation, il may be reported tiat prices of'West lndia pro.
expense would be the salary of the keeper, -whose duty it duc. are risg lu Halifax, and arc likely to ris.; tic
would bete receivo the rente. Oreat beneits had been consequence is, that orders to a large extent are givg a glut
fouud to resuit frein such pla.es of deposit in Halifax andr ennes, snd tic importer may be ruied. Sach conluagencies
other places, and such would probably .b t heease here, owad Le:to a certau degree prevented by Lie estabhiliment
where only seven-eighths of the duty were allowed on goo* Warehouses.
exported. This he considered a bardship. Mr. YEO saw no benefit from Warehonses. He had

Tid .theSPfEERsaid, that te real question iras nover listene to gneaternenses than-had beenrged in
whether it was desirable to shorten t period of eredit at faveur of tien. Tic only good would arise te tie man who
presnt allowedtc importers. Thoughin avoar ef he Wre- should bepaid for looking after them. Could not a man buy
hou system, hewould not abbreviate the present term deosit tiem u bus ecllar? Tie eircumatanees of
çíredil. tTru. that the practice in othercountrieswas different, Halifax and St. John were different from those of thé Island.
but monoy wa moro abandant in thom than w on Here we ço9 d not lay i a stock of gods from Neovember to
present eredit was not teoolong. * We allowed twelve months May.
wthout, and three monthswithgnterest, maki'gfteen montis Hon. 3Ur. WIGHTMAN was surprised at the opposition of

the on. member. The Hon. Col. Secretary Lad mistaken
HonOL.,SECRPPARY theughtrnine-mentis-mwitent is meaing. e had not argued against Warehouses, bat

and three with interest suflicent on all sume over £100. nercly iended te niew tiat tic benefits te be derived iere
The present extended credit might operate uufairly to sureties: would not équal those enjoyed in alifax, fre the diferern&
Me considered tint it would be better te give thre, six sud nture of the business carried on by idividùal merchants.
nine months credit on ail sums under.£100. M3r. .McI>ONALD thought ith present system, by which

Hon. Mfr. WIGHTMA&N considered the time at present an importer of goods, the duties on which amount to £10,
allowed was well adapted to the circumntances of the country. received the same eredit as he who imported property liable
A person importing goods to the value of £1000 is frequently to £49 daty, required alteration.
unabie to realize a sale. and profit on thse goods withiîn Mr. CLARK mas surprined tiat ion. memubers siould not
twelve months. True, that there were numerous warehouses Mr.LAR wssuyet' Lc m e dn

SHala, bt tese ere rendered neesary y the fact of recognS the neceity of shortening the present periodof
Halifax beiug a great depot fer West India prduce, iateaded reit. A n may be perfcctly good for the amount of
for exportation. Thec ase was different here, miere allith duties at the time he execates Lie bond, Latin fifteen mentbs
importations wer. intcnded fer home censamption.. He wa may be ruined. It was hard for the Collector to know a
la favour Of establising warehouses, as te nystem would mau's position. He mas l faveur of deig smay mih £10
enible au importer to go round nd make bargains for theeads, as mercats import jus enoug te maie lie duttes
sale of his goods. There would be an additional expense, but come te £10, in order to geL ie credit. .He would reduce

'tic ime fron twhelve te aine mentis.he, thought that the sooner w.o had- warehouses the better. thtmefotwleomnmnh.
r. :g. Lia LAN o uldotner metLadmarc hes over. fMr. COOPER was in favour of shortening the credit and3fr. H.1HAVILAND coald net ceusider- Lie Goverament -b

entitled to the appellation of a happy family. The Hon. Mrestablishiug Wsrehenes. The larger importers must be
Lord, whom he mght conider as an honorary member, wasuppos t ave mens proporon tir business

opposed: to Warehouses. The Hon. Colonial Secretary was
favourable to Warehe.s uand short edits, uwhle Le Hen. Hon. COL. SECRETARY would move that lhe oredits
Mr. Wightuan mas lu faveur ef Warehouses snd long credits. be for three, six and aine months, without,and three additional
Had me had Bondai Wareoues years ago, me mould have mith interest, thus making twelve months -in al.
beuen n a much more presperons condition now. The Island The Hon. the SPAKER thought that the interest on
would bave been a depot fer the supply of the small traders three months was so trifling that it was not wortby th. con-
il the ports in the Gulf, who now draw thoir supplies fromlsideration of -thei Houe. H warnet opposed to the Ware-

1 &M
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houuing , but fred in beuti weuld be e riened

o. Mr. MONTGOMEIY thought it unfamir tera
se peArid tprentloewed, Tisere were many partttf
the country in which Warehouses could nt beestabl$isd,
and wih were deprived tofmany advantages possed by
Charlottptewn.

Mr. H. HAVIAND thought that the argument adduced
by the hon. mmber, Mr. Yee, wvas of great orce in favor of
extending tie oredit' to the merchant. Odtr isolated position
during the vinter monthse comelled him to get all his good
in tie autumn. Perhapa heI mported too argely, sud anu
extended credit was but reasonable under a atate of cirC»UM-
stances which ad no analogy to those of Nova Scotia and,
Na* Brunswiek.

Mr. CLARK tho it the ilause had better Le altered,
and he would suggest ibut two terms eofcredit be giveu.,

The Hon, the PêK ER moved that th preseut credit
be continued.

He. Mfr. PALMER wished the motion deferred until the
question et Warehsouscs sould be decidod.

Tise motion was carried and progress reported.

Mr. H. Haviland presented a Bil1 for extendiùg the
eleotir nciple the Legielative Coneil, which.was read
a gim tme n•

flou. fMr. Meeney, from the CommItteet e to whom was
rcferred the petition of the School Trustees of Dunstaffnage
district,4 tnamine -tie-eamêandeprhm eene
the whicswas agreed to Mfellowa:-

"Iour-Commttee to- whom was ireferred the petition o
the Trustes pt Duustffnage Shooi, have te report-tthat
bavig oarefully enmed the mateer ef the petition, as ao
scierai.poisons rePecting ithe ame, they have come a ti
.concluson, that thesaid Tustees were guided by theircounsel
lu the matter, and that they acted solely for the iterest of
the sehool district, without any pecuniary advantage to them-
selves, sud aIse suffered much mncuvenence sand lons f time,
besides being made lieable for a large amount et coite M law.
Your Committee would therefre recommend thir case to
the favourable consideration of the louse, swhen k Committee
of Supply.

In answer to Mr. McGILL, Iwhether he nteuded to take
any, aud what action, on the subjeot of the Ferry Wharf,
Hon. Mr. PALMER stated that there was a petition on the
table k reference to the matter numerously and respectably
nigned Ris own opinion was unchanged. Perhaps the best
way wouldha e tstuictheseuse o e Uic fouse' ni Comniitee,1
ad hd weuld move that it b made the order etthie day tor
to-morrow.,

Hon. fr. LONGWORTH iîntroduced a Bill deining the
limita of the City of Charlottetown, ad the jurisdition of the
Mayer!a and Police Courts,. sudtransterring tetIceCity
faLlers the éselusive jurisdictio fe tse S oal Dt Côuy
ever matters arnsng wiisn ithe limits of the City. Bill read
a firet tine.à

aHon. Mr. WHELÂN gave notice et Lie intention te more
tise flouse jute Cemniittee on tise fellewing day, on tise nuL-

jo et nmcudîE I g ise eetion law, and iucreasiug the number

flouse sdijourned.

WEDNESD4Y, March 26.
lion. Mr. Wightman, from» tise Committec appointecd te

report generally on Ligist Hlouses, preseuted te the flouse tise

reOroftheaidcommitteewhich was referred to the whole
louse in Committee, and areed to therein, and is as follows:

'Your Committee appoînted to report on tie subject of
Lightouses, ad te whom wecreterred various papers
aud petitiona. with reference to Lights and Light flouses,
presented to the flouse in the present session- -having given
the subject and the various matters connected therewith their
best attention-have to report-that they have had .under
consideration two despatches, dated .6h September, 1855î
and 15th January, 1856, addressed by Her Majesty's prin
eci le Secretary ef State for the Colonies te the Lieut. Governor
ofthislsland, inviting the co-operation and assistance of the

local authorities, in common with those of. other Colonies, ia
order to bring about a more efficient and economical system
of management, in the erection dan maintenance of Colonial
Light tian that which exists at present; and also a letter
dated 15th August, 1855, from the officee of Privy Council
for Trade, addressed to the Colonial Office, on the same aub-
ject, together with the Imperial Statute, 18th and 19th

i., cap. 91,.passed to facilitate the ercetion and maintenance
of Coloial LighIt fouses.

"The systen euontemplated by the despatch, letter and
statute iu question, appears te be, to raise funds payable ito

the Imperial Treasury, by meausof tols levied on ships which
derive benefits from lighte, wshether they go to porta in the
Colony lu whicbthe ight s aituate or not. These tells are
intended to be imposed by fier Majest in Counoil, andmade
payable to the Collectors of Light Duties ithroughout the
British Possessions, who arc to pay over the amounts received
by tlie fi er M4ty's Payaster Gener teeappro-
prlated to the building and maintenance ofth neyeraI light
houses; provision is made fIr procuring advances for building
as well as maiùtaining lights. Your Committee beg leave to
refer te the above documents for a More detailed explanation
cf dAb pnpw -i-

"Your Committee coneider the matter as one o? great
importance, and one on which no hasty decision shuld be
taken, and that it is ldesirable to ascertain what action ithe
neighboring colonies are taking or propose taking in the
matter, tey therefore recommend that the Government o
a correspondenee with the Governments of Canada, New
Brunswiek and Nova Scotia, with a view of ascertaing tse
sentiments of those Governments with respect te tisesove
proposed systeM. In the meantime they reommend that
legislative action on the subject Le suspended or deferred.

"tour Cemmittee have further to state that they have
made a careful e.xamination of the expenes arining from the
rmaintenance of lighst bouses, buoys and beacons fer the pant
Sthree years, the cent of whichis shewn to be £1559 Se. 9d.;
tise expense et sites, building et light Leusen sud Keepers'
house ameunts to £542 7e. Od.';-tise furtiser cettlappen g6d$h Stroft am
and lanterne for th same space of time la £691'Ta. 6d7-
waking a total of £2,792 19e. 9d.; and the receipts ariag
from ligiht and anchoirage dues for the same period of time
appears toeLe £2,107 158. 6ïd.-ehewing s balance against
thse Celeuy et £685 49. 4d

"Y'eur Committee havi also had under consideration two
petitions fromi the inhabitants ef Tignins sud Norts Cape,
praying fer Uic ereetien et s Lightiseuse ou thc Northi Cape,
and aise on the Esat Point et thsis Island. That Uic eree-

ien et Lighsthousc3 on tisese Capes wouid be essential te tise
general interests of tise mercantile cemmunity, sud weuld Le
of equal if net et rester Lenefit te tise shipping et tise
neighsbouring Colonies, Great Britain snd tise Uuited States,
than te that et tihis lIsand ; and that, tiseretore, those commn
tries esould Le calied upon te contribute tewarda their croc-
tiou sud maintenance, more particularly as theère does net



Et marna
appear to be any surpas fdd t present in this tland
available for the purpose. Tbts contribution would, to somç
extent, be obtaied if th4 uniori syatem of co-opcrutimn,
above alîuded to, on tie. part oft a1 the Colonies sud the
mother countrywere to be carried out.

"The Coemiuttee have aiso considered the petition of the
Keeper of Point Prinm Lighthouse, as weIl as that of the
Keeper of Panmure Island Liglthonse, praying severally foran zucresse ofsalary; but tbey osunot,;aê present, reeomineud
the prayer of these pet.itions.

"Thse Committuè have likewise considred the report of
the Superitendant of Public Works, showmg thte ne ity
for an alterution lu he construotie of te Ligithouse ut
Casoampeo; and they recomMend suei improvomeut to be
made as wil afford that beneft to the publie whih W'as anti-
cipated; they furthter submit that the e5eiiiency of the light
on Fish Island, Richmond Bay, be enquired into by the
Government, with a view te its improvement.

"Your Commite have also considered the petition of
Thomuas Bobson, of New Brunswick, for a grant for bis in-
vention of a Fog Bell, as also the petition of certain inihabi-
tants of Cumberland, N. S., prayiug the Hlouse to adOpt
measures in conjunetion with the other British American
Provinces, for tihe purpese ofconstrucing Eeg Bella on
Cape. Traverse and Cspe Tormentine, and a Lighthouse on
the latter Cape. Although the construction of these works
is set forth as. being of importance to te welfare of the Island,
yet yur Comuttee cannot, ut present, recommend the prayer

Mr. Mairiead moved that the fouse do adopt the following
resolution :--

",Whereas the House, ln the last Session, adopted tlio
fllowing report:-Your Committee who were appointed te
report by 1Bil or otherwise ou the petiti9u ulrste ihuabtrantsj
Of Lot 19, praying fer a Srnall Debt Court in their vicinity,
bave to report, that as the Session is now se far advanced, itJ
la iaexpedient to take up the matter this session, as theyj
consider the Small Debt Act r niras aMmendment, your
Committee recommend that It ba tk en into consideration at
an early day o the next sesion. Therefore resolved, that
the said Small Debt Act be amended, se s to enable the
Government to appoint additional Small Debt Courts where
required."

On the question of concurrence being pût on the foregoing
resolution, the House divided:

Fer the resolutioù-Messrs. Mairhead, Lord, MeIntosh
and Whelan-4.

Against it - Messrs. McGill, Yeo, Perry, McDonald,
Clark, Colonial Treasurer, Wightman, Montgomery, Laird,
Munro, Dingwell, M. Haviland, Col. Seeretary, Money,
Longworths-15. f

The Hon. Col. Treasurer radin lMhis place a petition Of
Thomas Robson, Backville, N. B., praying that if' it shal b
deemdadvisable te place Fog Bells at Cape Traverse and
Cape Tormentine, ssh may be ereeted on the plan iunvented
by him. On a motion being made to receive the petition kt
was rcelved, tat as Oie report et thse Committee ou Light-
houses htas beau adepted by Ohe Hous, it h in neesay toe
entertain te prayer et Use said petition.

3fr Isaird presented s petitien trou pernons styiing thons-
seines eleeters et P. Z. Islmnd, .praying that an Aet may b.

padtitis session te mêke tise Legiolative Conoil elective.
Petîtion laid on Oie table. ..

Tise J iltve Coussedsent dowuafBill pa he y themx
intituled '<su Ast for transferring te oeet ofHer Majesty's
Principal ertret o Stte tise powers sud estates vested

i

i. thse principal elhicrs e th Oi rdnance;» h whpn ad a0N Urneèd, mi
f t i'e4m,,'Aceutoteoce was4hen hel vits tIa Cas 4 ê4t

relatlng te ireu fer th sale gf spi$uous lIquors.
Tite Aet reating tp the ians et tlûn Isants W n

read a second time sud commite to a Committeeo the whe
House, when Theophilus Stewsr, Esquire, one of the Indian
Commissioners, was heard at the Bar of thg e eina sûr
port of the elaims 'f the Indians A speit o» thse sa
subject delivcred attthe Bar of thie Council Chamber, by tit
same gentlemap, bas been alrady gi to the publie-t-Uat
before the flouse was nearly te the same effet; sud iÀ i
therefore unecessary to publiah the latter.

lon. Mr. Palmer presenteda petition from crtain Inhabil
tante of Charlottetown, prayiug the Bouse, for resns
therein set forth, to adhere to their previons reselutien te
construet a ferry wharf at tie end of Prince Street; and
alse a pétition frou certain other inhabitants eof the City, aud
othera, praying for the like objeçt. Both petitions laid on
the table. Then the louse adjourned.

THUE DAY March 27.
Mr. Perry.presented a petition frem certain electors orP. t.

Isiand, praing for an Act to tender the Legielasive Ceuncil
eleotive. Laid on the table.

The engrossed Btill from the ouneil relating te the transfr
of estates vested in the principal offlears of Ordnance, was read
a second time-commitedte a committee-of theehhlerHoue
and agreed to therein without amednmentTe The Bill ws read
a thirdtime and pasaed,

The Bill relating to the boundaries of the ity of Charlotte.
town and the jurisdiction.of the Mayors and Police Courts, was
read a second tn..e-committed, and agreed te with " ome
amondmnts. The louse then adjourned.

rassi1r WR&RP.
In the afternoon sitting a long discussion again arse onut of

a motion made by the lion. Mr. Wightmaa te raecid is
rësolution adopted by the House on a previous day, relative to
the erection of a publie wharf at tie end of Prince otreet, and
recorpmending the House te go uto Conrinittee agai ep the
consideration of certain petitions against the contempated Farr
warf. Butas the principal arguments used both for and againut

the wharf at the fplace indicated, have been already tully given
to the public, t is unnecessary to occupy space with a repetitin-
oe them here.

When the discussion vas brought to a close the Hous.
divided. For Hon. Mr. Wightman's motion:-lens. Meurs.
Wightman, Mooney, Montgomery, Lord, Meure McDonald,
Yeo, Laird, Douse, McGil-9.

Against it-Hons. Col. Seeretary, Col. Tresurer, Messe.
Whelan, Lsngworth, Palmer, Dingwell, Munro, Perry, Muir-
bead, Mclntosh, Cooper, Clark, H. Haviland-13.

The motion vas therefore lest, and the House shortly after
adjourned.

FrAr, March 28.
The Bouse ruesuned the furthber ce;.aideration fthe Revenue

BilI. After a sahort ime the Committee rose nd progreu vas
reported.

Tise Legisiative Gounoil sent devis a message infermingf tise
Bouse tisat thay hsad agreed te thse Bill reguiating tise se
lice»n.et spirituous liquors, sud aise t.he Bill relating te atm-
mary convictions and eiders betbre Justices et tise Peace, witb
sema amnendmnents, wisicis vere sgreed te hy te Houae. Tise
Conned aise passed tise Bill te incerporate thse Trustees et St.
Uavid's Churcis lu Georgetown, withoeut any saendment,
SHen< Mr. Wightumn, from Use committee appovinted te pre-

sent au addrees te Hie Exelleney, respectinsg tise report et tise
House on tise oet Offde department:, reported! the delivery of



d , andi stated thai hi. aceIIeoy would comuply vi#t $000 acesa of land, but yot, poor n, he iunable te get ha.
ireothte H s.IIvin& This may bo true, at i taVI heard queer stoies of

lgavilauno thre Commiuce te whau vas referrcd that gentlemn, cf his going about the ountry to collet tis

ti ttheà wdli. Mè&c4Aaciation pro yhg rteTh ect iTdê44ith aforeUo potatoes, and m to a tenïT

pasa an Ast'w to gulaie the practie cf Ptytsie a Pd Surgry housei warming anati teg n replaemogt rema der

k, thil lIand-repoted thnt 1t is iuexpedient te legiate on ln tis wallet to sustain tim dui bis furtbrprcgre.
the subjedt matis rthiaition. The cornmittee was come have been told of another intane o hi rnurtousneei whiîch

poed <of ai» taembere' vaw signed the report, whicb was te is cortaiuly anwsng, On one cf hia col ection tours, he was
and four delinc4 ainvited inner by co cf the mast respectable frecholdors lu

ion. s tanWorth introduced a Bi in fatnher amendment * land Durisg thc topant bs act a gc fo*t.
ethIe Ast rn.rporte the Mioiserait! Truteescf St, Iames's absnco cf anythtig but water to driuk. The guest nid it

aret, Charlcttetwn. Rea4 a $rstUrne. lieuse adjeurned!. vas of no conaequence, adti very coolly produced a flask fron

ôthe afterbon sitîttintc BâtI rcliiug* o the City o hie coat peket, frrs vhich e help imself, ten qùietly
Charlottetwn, and the jornsdicrion cf the Mayor"s and Police roplacedi t ecek, restered the flask ite peket, and *cnt on
Oourts, was read a third timre and pessed. with hl dinner, withont aakl the man whose hospitality he

Mc. MôDenald, frotma tihe Spehai Committee, presented rhe was egjyig to participte. Tte memorial of ths gentlemaa

peet cfasaid Ccmntnttee on Public 4c a, wihiet was read, with reference to the lent Bil .Bill states that-

ud ordered to te taken ap to pewaW ' "Thc late Col. lane, when actiug n #dministrator of the
Talieuse taea remuoedl rte frther censideraticu iu Cnt. Ovrnmenafter the death cf Sir Donald Camopbell, assured

ditre et rte Bi1to aller an4 4nepd rthe Act icrporating the me that he had inatrùctions forbiddiîg any. suç empluoyment-
Minater nd ldcrs of t. Jamaes's Chuiçh, Bel'oaf. 'hre BHl Of the militarv force, (that is, aidîng the civil power a ttc
vau agrecd te 'in Conarirree," vida come anaendtaxaU. '- èoction cùf renta.)

Wtas, Sdt trhe Geverament tas been frequent!y taunted with

PETITIONS AND RE NST8NES O TE ntdng to prvide a' Mlitry force, teifacltate the colfre-

PROPRIETORS. tien. cf thc pruprictora' renta;* yet vo are tod lu anether place
that iu Sir Donald CampbeW time the troops were mot allowed

te. order cf the day for ihe House to go into Coramittee on to b applièd to ctch puwoSee, as appears from the extract I
the coneideration of the Messageof HIis Exclleccy the Liu- have just xead. -Se, Sir, under these ceugieting statmnta, we
tenant Geyeroour, of taq2Qt ?bruary Iast, uanmittiug extract are not to be· blamed if the rente of the propricteirs are not
ofespath sudeopiesofLetters, lemorisisand Remonstrances very rogularly colcctetdi Mir. Stewart goes on to state tu
of certain Prpprietors and Agents ef Laud relative ta the Rent cpposition r the Tenauta' Compensation Bill-

#ll and Tenante' Cempetasaion BUis, being read, the House 'e the evil of tuch an Act as this would be leu extreme ln Great
pÇtino:eCemmitw&l.ek, McThnalu tchCiait- Bkraia4rhwin4la O Golonyr whetref a-inety-niue laracus outrof-srey

hundred have a direct fellow fetingnd personal interest on behalf of the
He. COL. SECiRTARY.-.Mr. Ctairuan, the Hieuse begi enang,. and quite the reverse tuwards a landlord. I do tot besittat to

avare of the nature of the contents of ttc Petitions, Il will nei'say ahat justice is quîte e of the question, and ccaldtnot abe hoped for.
Ihe a impese on you the dut of 'readinrg them unde' such arbitration. The Act wtould have. ard is intendcd to bave,

ai lengt, unies. i a wiehed! that the opuin, of the petitieo 1bi connexion with other Acte, ie ciet etof depriving th landlord of
«a ca this liuse ad othe0 ahoul be heard ceain. it a y remedy, other than the expensive one of an 4ee nt law a i tc

M in asi v r t nt ; 4 î Supreme Court f Judieatgre,'-the rent being no mmnté tbit ene sltilligbe asfwel, perhapptta read'a few r n nràdy, I peracre per sants, rnc dctsndanibeing generuny destitute alite e
take np the extract from Sir George Grey's despatch, wherem property anD et proncipe tie jury being uavWably campend of
he,says tenantas or persont interested fer tenants, or hoping themselves te

"i regret to be obl ged to infors ye1 ihat Rpr Majeoly's Govqrnment heeome freocilders, witthout paretasing their. land, san the sanctity of
tnd theiselrca unable to advise Mer ifsjesty to give erauent to either lan cath Ieing but lit4e regarded when à proprietor le to be injnred by its
the one or the othe of these Acts.» iaifractie. Vloder all tser adverse idluences or -circumstances, the

SiGeorge ncludes hie deapatet b>' remarking' adiord is but littlchaneeof suceediug, and still lssaehance cf bene.
à Gt>W leyO spa m g . ts;ug by iris suecees, if he shouldgsa hic sait. Direct inti'»idation an

;It is necdles to enuamerate .al the objeetiou which apply te this threat then are brought to beer againat any person dating to bae, er
meggresand the more so, as they are ably stated n the memorlal presents to tient with the landlord for taking the vacant faua-iu.imidation s0t

ed agatuut t by same of tb owners of land., aud transaitted with your threats of ir.jury bth te property and person".
Despat cof the 2nd Jly at. But I cannot refrain froin remarking
that-thes lande i-Prisoew -dward Ishai, on whih any great tipreve teNdow, Mr. Chairman, consider that it behoves thie House
qients have been made by tenants, wre let in a state of wilderness, et to deny the foul libel I have read : it - a g slAndet on the
thc alreatunominatrcntet oftîepeneeos ashWllngu snaers, eot the exparess tenant population of the Island, anJ alould not be allowed to
*uderstanding that they were ta be brougit aito enltivation by the go abrioad uznoutrdicted.. We sehoud not, as representativee
tentat; itai to secore to the tenant the eujeyment and profit of his of the people, pat ovor -in silence the gros. and wiful a eraltrproymenw, leases of extraordiiary length were given; and that a on their characier. As te the char cf vaut cf nciple
tenant who, by misfortune or other cause, ir uable te pay that insigni. e» the part cf thc terautr>, à fo sure tsatdoant reat, la always at liberty tesel his lease-to the best bider, and bntepr ftetnnrIfel srthtthey-wdll bear

t oal rani l th>' rkbet>' he asba Ion e ie tma aecomparienr -n that respect wiîth teir maligner ; and as t
sae · li Un th hardship te result frem th Bill, I can se no injustice to

i suppod So George Grey- wa o.alarmned at the handle of the ro ietor from bis iaving te puay fer improvements whicht ~~~ ~' sup. SN Ocrg On 1a ceâ alsurmes aisu ttbndeetu14
petitiona, that without readrg them through, he took it for o lu corne lis properi. I nnd anetirer urions charge
grantcd that suchbulk muai, tusder su>' circumtancea, contai agalnst tte Legiclaturo preferred by Mr, Stewart -.
ai les» cerne good reacons againet the Bille. As te ttc Torn «Ta an Ac&catdv to iglivays there larthe feliowipg clause: Whs

sat .Elupenscntion Sf11,1I casuel agre witt tint. A mreasure tant beld t>' a tenant or iese, uder luase, or agreeniesit, or a part
ifntatatae ha been soghirî yew tot ounly by tte therecof, aliait ho laid aller tabou tar a Uine f- ighwvay or test, tise

inaia tthi Celeny, but t; the tenant pepulatren cf teri lasreautrl repct rire asiurt or otar priea
lIreland!. fithas been received! with cnsideirable favepr iu the proportont tberetn sceeding t tt enair ars ca tt en &e for

mpc4ial jieuas cf Cmnnocnai. therefere, iteanniatbeceo uen- tihe higlia>' crimne et rest.
M#itrtionatfor ire te pas. a r*raaurjc involving tto sameêpriacîple I beliieve ihis enactreut to> te au uaprecdeentd novait>' le leglaaUu

e i-ne-r atate tirai thtere ie p necoeity' fer tte B$l,.s ~ ant qeite njat In rinciple. Tise Laut d.esessmnent ls levicd upou ttc
ereirate bton buaisx ca cf ejectmienat ici lire Supremue Catri exti ri pa rtore wshro cien et, vhe pAset ob>'ie ttc floe

i» four years; thenieore, Sur, If thsat le tha case, vhy neosess ab>'tii n prvsettsi c ase rsiv> pan< edvyte Hueo
anur whioh vepit e litle, luterferewith tire prepnieicra. up, às net bidng reqairet, .Uhe tee simple et tha rep viie ls4

Tie fasrdoerorenti ernrates front a mot »npofl.ansssnage oeuspied b>' tise saidi .read-vsy abrouId go te thc tenau nt nous te tise
raly Sic, at wepd ire.tar4>y vort noîicarytling that adlord, Titis asesunt ahset pased by tire !seÈalvê':cisei.a'

zou@psa ay write, ilt dîirenteome before nain theproset Noev, Sir, I de nôt scusider lsa nease cf very greviouas
aape.. ~ei gSi, by stating thati hoe athe peprnetor tr|arîp. B>' the or$ginal gra ttc propriers are boui



to give up Iand required for highways Why, 8fr, shouid the au ov»ameut, and if ho, could pt ageat thsrobe probbly
tonan pa rent fur land sotakcn? AaAth beinAgunrjust woul be çoput to adopt a diferent eouer. S Ï6 tein princp q, In onlysay ttatit-reeidodl>sauotîon of t remark. in thib cnd other of the docnets on the como0etton

tmperial Government, and it eontained no provision of the of the Legilative Couneil, 1 think it not out of place to ioticenature alluded to. -The next extruet <ontaine- the writer's them her, although the· body refiected on are wel abia toopinion rospecting the 'Bill passed last year in this flouse to defend themselves. Sir, the practa formerly was to ap intcompul proprietors to put thoir titles on record:- . to that body noe but Lhese whoiven interested on bE .f
I may alse aato that an Act was passed by the House of Assembly te proprietors eaims. Nette uther had seats lu the Council,during its recent Session requirig preprietors ta put teir tites on for ntany cars, tban ithey who were bound to oppose any

recedit bfore recovering rents frum tho;r tenants unde lesø, agreement, measure .ecting the ppriaetors, I am ha to say thator othterwisc. n uced scarcely poinout ta your Lerdip hew directy the faction is. now nearly extinet. At · te ne lBqazdsuch an enactmont would strike ut the root of a great principle hiitherto there às but one advocate for the proprietoers, and- hes onroeognised in the letting of rei property, that' te tenant cannot queston questions of another nature, ie generaliy found to record hisbis Iandlord's tiLle. The Legi;lative Cûnel have not passed titis Act, vote in favour of Liberal measures. Tis fact may be madebut i s bruht ar s a ovrnent esure. As sucht was e asaaruenth ent the Gvernments
aed by the iouse o Assoanbly, and it as nbee publishid as hianng

ben passed by the Legialative. Council, so as to lead the country co, provang tho partial character o the Couneil ; but s it to be
sêituency to believe It tu be te lai ete tand, and tus to te strengtbened suppesqd that anj Goverument wouId appoint iLs opponea?
ia their obstinate resistance to the landiord. These facts are proofl t In supplying the vacancies which have occurred by the rSeig-the aniuns entertained towards the proprietors." nation ut membera, te Government have adopted te prineiple

8ir, It ie taise that the Bill alluded to was brought in as a of selectinmembers frei diferent sections of the country;
Government me;asure, or that the people have been led to and notwitbstandug the assertions of the petitioners, I conteid
oliovo tat ILa iste 1aw of te tand. It aud s te c,.I tat gentlemen uf property, who have families growing up in

c.in only ayt toolony, have a greater stake la te prosperity of' the.
are next treatud to what. purports to be extract aof a speeh country than any man whose sole claim to a seat is the
dalivered by me when the subject of eacheat winas under diseus- possession of a few thousand acres of land; and I gay thatie». Well, Sîr, te wnriter ntigitt have rernembered that I was fier Majesty's Commissions to the recently appointai mem-
then opposing escheat, and If all the Townsitip lands held by bers are in themnselves sufilcient answer to the objedtions
the large proprietors were sold under the Land Peichase Bil' urgead by the petitioners, and are iustruelions te te Lieu-at the price specified lu that Bill, I beliove th hoti would tenant Governor. On iaoking ovetr the nanes subscribeidget more than they were ever entitled ta receie hi iustic or!toth>se
aquity; and, Sir, i fid the nazme of one gentleman attached .hedocuments, I find some that require a pasming

Ltepitions who han purehased a largo portiont an-ettea notice. I see amang te l tha name of Mr.. Peter
for tees titan ite~Overnmn wera antherised L give by tae McGwan. Nuw there ls no daubt, I presume, that M
Latn Purohase Bill; jet ie te fot airaid ta inveet hie mouey McGowan la a very wealthy gentleman - ewne extensivela a country tram wich ha deliberately saye tat aur Logis- tracts of land, and would, .as a naturel consequence, he wel
ature le drini»g away mouled manm I next come te Lta qualifed tor à seat lunte Leislativa Cncil. The han.
concladiug paragraphau of r. Stewart'esumurial, sud icath member, Mfr. Danse, whose namne figures lu three or fourmust say as at ieast deserving ef conmmendation for te lut ar-I
ility ut iLs allusion te the Ltwo parties ini titis Hlouse, ijr it% ad noacs, ws, I believe, heitiitdiah doar whetn te Tenante'ne other meit :-- nompensadon Bil1 paised. Tiat DIu paised withou. division.

" Iam nu party man». Te tw opposing parties who dinvde ur litle and te Journals show that thent were but twe menbers
stase, abupng each ter under the naines e Tory sa d Literai, orlu opposait to te pnsing ai the leut l Bill, namely, Mr.Culeniat phrase, "narler nd Suatier," dier soey upon Lte divisien iaviiaud .nd Mr. Pahner. Thene is, Mn. Chairean
et te sped, sud are, as it werîe, cuastantly bîdding against eacater janutiter naine attachait ta te palttions which I cannot pucefor popularity, b promnising their constitunts, and se far as they are i. i

e, perforlng their promise, te keep up an incessant sd sweepige He rattsek apon ail the rights fe property and luws of justice. IL ls ta Uer 18 a mnos influential personage, sud nouid nu donbt, lu hisMajesty's omee Government alune tt I ean iok ton eliter protection own estimation, mnake an excellent Legisnative CeuneillarSredressagainst watsever party may, hy sui promises and per - .a e . h ii
suces as I banc mentiod, itappen tu be iu possession, fer te lime being, 1  a aknavr good~ wey freahtzmg hiuths oet te reins ut at ruie ini titis uuny. If an impartial riei were land agencas, by abusng the other brane fut te Legialaàurertake» et almaet enery mac sent h e froin titis Clony, during many and I iould advise ta hon. member fer ]eifast te loo ineil

patSessions uf our Legielature, thiey would appear-ia guns lu a langin.et battery, eanverging upon one dceoted peint of attak,.ta Pro- after bis Lordships shoes. u te petîtton ta te Queprletary inter t. I beg te assure ynur Lordship tat I eau confidenty signed by Mr. Pape, I sec the tullowing paragnapi:
ami aafety eballenga te muost searelhing enquiry inte te lenity et asyon cnadust toards w>' tenntryanr>; sud turtiter, tiat durtg the nin "Titat I an e s na most diaus iînd, sudjearsin i an utitis Culot y tera bas net ben a single instance, eau serve ne aither eud tian to reduce the value et roi eaIte, aroadyon tic part of any Propriotor, et that-oppressioia and Lyrany wtih whict n a ver' low rate,as may ba seen b' te prie paid b' tho Geverntentwa are chard by te damagegues wa gain ter bread b' sserting or Lith stat et Chartes Worrait, Esqaire.
fablh Titat te BIilas implite, hving a teudency> ta drire ait monied mouA tao Mn. Ste art'e lenity, an winichai lia vaunts itimsel, ic tram tih taland, .s nu enein ha inalined, or can a expeeted t itinvet

capita n a t purhase oland, wif ea dprived. f tpower omanifests but litotlet a Iouiet epit when he endeavours t rning ta a bonefloal use, and un' be prevented fre reaping Liecave a aei shillinga e compensation Le a tenant, by stating just prflite o, under te santion oe laws."
faleiods, ud whoen eli maes suait statemeuts ite sitouldt N i Sir titat srte q n docti t promueit
lie contradited. i next corne, Mr. Ctairmnan, te fs document Nt

bearing te joint signaturos o Mn. .Bruce Stewart eut a r. y Mn. Pape, whoe bas fleee the opntny by getting from
Gianres Wnight, two nery fino geutlomen sutdirl adaptd to te pubi double the amnount ha anti bis assaciates paît ton

unite la such an effusion. My opinion f te great Mn. te Worrell IEstate. As ta driving m onietd men u t .Stewart hYas {ust hen axprese ; and asute te M. Wrigbt, itera Islndj there wnuld be great lus» to te country if it ere
iscuo daabt that hu is a very importent gentleman, a very riait rid ai Lame ut thr petitioners. 'T'te parties whto signed tenan, lires lu great style ; I presume ha is above alloing unte nex doement, a.itrueumnoeds the praye of te a ther, areof ithe p aar Sathers to enter te doore to hie house,. Is t responsibile to ail te achargas preferred against the Governt
iOestili Lu t Liheal partyas bee of some setvneo ta theom.

t fearoeen that it wil he long before he or bis triend, ment unt Legisilature, uni Iam surprised that they sitoui
rSw represnt a constitueny la titis have seen fit te naine ndiiduals la tita o menuer tey havethiefr opposition, partîclarky u ithe Legislative Councli, te dune, chargiug themo mid legislating iwith a rie ta save

whih f sen hbtitaethi ho wouit ho their on propertispi Nua SM, prpety in Clariottetowa



h batR~ * iR h the 3d4 inhe ihe sëeodhi gkW M kti, Wage fraefr tf and would have be.»
Aêt ofZoerpato. flere i. s a est i*Éwade agdha wg*deta oein The Oetnment haduset cire

amtZ kka im nesdeat ezlant 1hprpe p, t p sMir kteansgetet Isaad ohsglannÚ4ly draw froint large s meof maney et their Towunip 1ad , bt the had rece v pe attentionwithout .ontribsing apything to Ao revenue? foir pour The stb ges on to say
enant pay far iore into:the The nxt ext " An angemeut of this knd could probablyr ot be made wItbctashailend to the emMttee id ài folln loan conderae amoung to be raised br the Ioland Goreropent,

the tef techarge pon t revenue slad Batoutp#lr n are of course nn slted wit what agsuhew ernajesty «oernmeut voai not be Indispose. to take Ipto cOiuteZmk1 a aueo ippotoff a zcuei.wtaypi offi tht .! wiilcb ,yen'mznlgit submlttu thiiemahuwng1*3~ altady oSeS. 'bs lac laeh egaatr, rkwft n b *t W**I tihe tatereut off sdir Joan coul.! loolly Ib. pru ri sur and
nur hmbrly aprJh tat a. Leut Governorat f p m o b man erdtspug ut

, y sy atQovernmes e whi e, 1 b
à. 9 a ea, ad aried tco ugh-u boUt Houses of Ue Leglature T et scntence of thie paragraph eems to imply a dis.kdst he assu.ed with bis fuli .neg. and cooMrençe, ia afterwarda positon on the part of the Imporial Governnent to guaranteeseoted to and'rcmmended by him, !Î the ordinarycduroe fprceedeg pela stel eaes. A anydter coursewoid a noutetwt pment Of any lan wbe

naly Supposd to ciltat oeu*o Goveruor of a tof et theonoziouaaystem altogether; the Oum requircd vill
y and his sura confdential adisera, a.!nd iht ais. -operate not be vcry large, and if the Imperial GOvernment should

eonais ba Eeuny "ote o" o If in d that the proprietors wili not seil at a fhir price, they may
LAsmbly onbs» arl ai plnot Object to measures to get rid of them altogether. Abut

Wll Sir, the Governor, as a patter of conre, asentso 00 would e subc ieiient to buy up the titles, and it
mosures intt-duced by the Government. If he differs fromi would be a-es.! thing for the Island if it paid £1000 a
bis Executive Council, as regardsany measuresof Gvrment year fo a few yeae-the resale of the lande roui! meet the
thy 'May wish to introdue, it s their duty to resigu ei.r amount Of liability asumed by the Goveroment If tht

pd oflits. That ls the only censtitutinal cera, an! Ipenat Goverament gave the desired guarantee, the moyf lU not very liîkel they wout! pass vteo eec r on êoul he rab"dat or 4 pe cent.t
Ris. E»ceollneoy anà surprised at thre of the nameà Mr. YEO.-Mr. Chairman, I keh le-cd to the petiio& The partirs I refor to hold publie for the loi. Col. Seoretary te keth Lb 000saiîîng oatl<dien,, and I consider that thy should have resigned t the gallery is fu, that p le$e may hear hie abuse or Mr.tiati efo eyexpressedh uselvese s êey have 4oa e a s ho satherpurehased1herojertye-
They are lu the rceoipt of large sums from the people wh nov omns, su d not reist the attempte made te
theys grossiy libel, asi il ls but s patry>'spçegy to asser"t*Wdyb n aw*if name o a manterasl aa> boucean, but ifhe 'as,.h e ist, ai tenmtethat they did not tes! the ,ppora t» rilh they han .put honet. Ther. wa a l rtime wu tie interesta of the ru-
their names. I have ne riai te abridge tht right of those prieterse wel represnted in this House. lu thsoe ays
gentlemen t pesition, but they' should not tibe! Lte Goera louants re largely buying up lbe treehold titles of thefrment whose brea! they -e. N. Gorn ens could be kana Ti r . n«o a w 'ant itwhen we bave a set Ofproperly' arred on with the opposition et ts w r agitators lu the Assembl. As to the remarks et hthen;
Would a private infdividua o keep in iservat geeman bad

W s ri ea right te use hie endeavours te prevent his being robbed, udalibuse! bina? do not know thathe is a rich man. I uld ask if the lio.I cosme now, Sr, to the despatei of Mr. Laboehere, whieh Col. Scerclary wonldnoe e hiewhiekok btg taxe!
la ecrtainly coiliator t i.t tone, and hi» sggesin for Ho. COL. SECRETAR d et inten to llow be hon.eonvertmg the present tenants into freeholders may come up momber lnRhi peonalities, ie had, however, fathered Mr

for diseousion at some future day. The desire -th peeple Stewart's assertions; and by so doing, had adopted the opinIon
for ionc ehiange hu heen manifested ou tho W o 'FA that the tenantry wrse not to be Ieeed on their tathe. Asntvithstanding tht hîi psit render.! necear> hy tire tihait bon. nmember was returned by a tenant eonstituny, b.rasewu ertalun> psyiog -tireu a. rat compliment. The heun.proceedings of one of the petitionerse, whom I w Unot Cali a mombs Iha! repeant Si a a comp ens. po ian.
ptttifogger, bat a lawyer who, in cunjunction with another Who could not aie! to b. ro rge. Tie hon, =asoor as isTrustee, had sent s bitter te Mr. Wurreli, which pro Georgt's tanditres juil posibletbat h
vented him selang direct!y to tht Government at a far lower uerticu ef bis limber, as there was a gJ deal et biprice than they ra! afterwards te puy. Those gentlenen say i doe on Lis priry.

the ountry. Why, S I SE.-Mr. airman, ne the Hou. Col. Seeretary
minstain that, oven if tht Goernment shotld lest a litte'On eas al i toaIl an connection t thee documents, 1the Werrell Estate, i wus wise to take the lands eut o? tht ianthim that i am prepared to me t him on any of t
und ef partie oppresing the tenauts. Mr. Labouchee n atre te any aeon t d r n otmer

sr. t have a right to défend the .r--t fer rice Ihavo
"tdeaire, howeoer, at the saine time te assure yen, thsat it was Wif wrke! bard. Il 'e tbirly-threeyeus t la daysine Ileftrnmaei regrett Lrae Msjesty'a advisers fetit theuseires constraised te parente te seek an> fortune int Prane. Edward Jland, sad duroppose t. wishe.s off te peopte off Prince Edward Satand!, expresse.! an tirat tinme I tan honestiy su'tirait I nee rnd uotthroagh thteisnrpreanuativea, andthat itis au> earasatueisir teo.sae hntt bon rni sayrese teverac ludngeduafs ire.thre neeasity orf authortitire int.rference le regard te ureatera actlerg beon the abn! ttnebertteuoseI monta>'kr irIida peetratrnala adoulniatratlun off their affraY. jeboet Idow an! buerlt aIs. I us listnt te greter

Tirere is 11tt1e vender tiraI tht Bille did net recoive tire amle of Mdes. adbuer suf ir Gerer Ose'dver. t s
royal aosent, whren the influence brought te boas in oppesition tenigir; Ifthey' ha! be, tiryrnd har buhad psiuile cosidered. Ontet tire propries is a hrother-ia-law ef ofefrming su opinion et tire laient ooesebttire Primo Minutes. Bis George Stymour, another o? the lthe Govorument. Tant net te te tbreatened rffh tieresnpropretos, bas coneiderablo lnuenutce. The reommendaîion hnubng ef s fore!d sale e! umy properit As te tie self-sosetf3Mr. Labeoesee te couvert tenants jute freebeldere, srte taining Wotel Eostat, I bave majdout myb ontha h ws otinormd f heLad ureas Buwhchsef-swuiniag te thonetire have eutetfit. m
bas tiraI e fr .its objeot; aud iflie psprietesa ha! hei b e!? Tie Hon. S ereki> a' a t n
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effestainting to those who have the management oflt As
ta -attaek-uvz M. Pope, *uuht ask Y#¥y~seut&
h se Boen Seretarwould have doue the sine

thing hlinseif. Who'could'Naine me 'if 1 pnrchaSed ail the
property for which I am agent? I h e count wilI net

gulled by the baits thrown out by tio Hon. Col cretary.
lion. CotL. SEORETARY.-.f Mr. Labuchere and fSir

George Glrey were hone they woaid at leasthave an opportuni7
of seeing Lord Selkirk's agent.: As to the hon. member s
remUark about the management of the Worrel Estate, hie ownt
oxperienc*a inmanaging property ias probably indued hlm
to believe the opinion ho bas epressed. However, if the Go-
vernment were selling that property on terme which suited the

urchasers, what bunes had the hon. muember tô do with itW?
he warMith manifested by the hou. member and Mr. Yeo was

naturai. as they both represented proprietoty interests. .
r. DOUSE.-I asik the lion. Col. Seerotary if ho supposes

i am. so silly as t pay any attention to hie nonsense about
buying out tho proprietors ? .150,000, ndeed, to be borrowed
at a time whcn inoney is worth ai per cent! It may do to
gull the Frenchmen about Rust icobut'lpay nu attention to
such trash.

(To be centinued.>

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
MoNAzY, March 31.,

Thre fBil~ë~mnrd tie lawöor evidencews rea a secon
time, and agreed to.

The Bill deftuing the limits of the City of Charlottetown
and- the juiesdiction tof the layor's and Police Courts was
broujrt up fron the Liouse of Assewhby, and read a ftirat tie.

Tire Hon. Col. Secrètary iftormie the Counci1 that the
flouse of Assenbly had agreed to the amendments ofe the
Couneil te the Bit regulating the proceedings of Justices of
the Peace iu summary convictions and ord re.

The Hon. A utorney General preïented a petition from .the
Trustees e? the Dunstaffnage Sohool, praying the concurrence
of the House lu 'a grant to reimburse ousts an'! damages
incu rôed in legal pruceedinga lu connection with the. said
school house.

The Hon. Attorney General introducedt a :Bll to amend
the law Of limitations of actions for real estate. Rcad a first

PET[TIONS AGAINST THE TENANTS' COMPEN
SATION AND RENT -ROLL TAX BILLS.

Hon. Colonel Swabey moved a Committee of the whole
on the resolutions reported froi the Special Committee.

«on. Mit. Walker in, tise Chair
The resolutions having been read, Hion. Colonel Swabey

umoved that they be aidopted.
[His Hounor the PiIESLDENT.- .thnink it is the duty of

this House to record its sentiments on the Journals with
reference to the manner n which it bas bee treated. I say
thise, believing thnt the acts in question are essentially neces.-
eary to the *elfare of the Island. Therefore, it ls that I
censider iL dlue te tire dignity and chraracter e? this flouse toe
record its opinion of tire maanner ID wbichr thre petitioners
have expressed -themeelves, wîih reterence te tire action we
adeptedi lu our legisiative eapacity. I muet not be underetood
as desiriug to:infrîige on tire right uof any man or body of
mou te petitien or remunstrate against the passage et any
measure [bey might deem prejudielal te tireir interests, andi
usiug every legitimate mode o? opposition ; bat I go ne Pur-
threr-I concede to themn ne rigbt te abuse any Legielative
body, or to allude effensively andi njsiably te individuals,
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as AhesJ pettioners bave done. Tbey b vc l thre
hondeof commn courtesy, sut in sema instances et' tommeo
deceney4  They have expresd, with offensive freedome eir
opinions on idviduali, ou the legislature, sud on the
eharaeteof tihe whole population. Under thesooirumsta
I cannot consider it improper fer this louse te repel th
Charges and imputations that have bee eàlt out ir 1 uh
profusion. t de no intend to enter ito aticular strate-
ments contained in the varibus documente. If di, Icould
easily prove the falsity of many ' tie assertions, wihl
eanot be stabstantiated* I do not purpose to enter the
liste as» a rival t the petitioners in slander or abuse;ssuch
coUrse would he undignfied in this House: but ogit to
show the sense we entertain of the petit ions by a resoktion
appearing.on our Journals.. The resolutien reportedfrom
the Cemmittee le, I thmnk, well tramedt; it s to the pnt, anid
contains a suffieîently eiar expression of the opion of the
lieuse.

Hon. Mr. CRASWELL. - In rising to support the
resolutiôn uew bêtore your Honor, I shaall endeavour to
exprees ny opinion on the documents which have caused it
to be. laid on the table of your Honora' fouse, as weil asmy
regret tiat the Colonial Minister for the day should have
s'ooped from the dignity of hie position to recoive potitione
couChed in langurag2 se anqualieded and false; etigatiîing
Her Majesty, her then advisers. the Governmet f tie
Isani boh brinhesecf tireLegisatare, sd aso basely
slanderiug the inirabitants of the Liland, from north to south,
fror east to west, the whole length and breadth of the land;
and charging thise branch of the Legislature with corrupt and
unjust motives in the dischatgo of thëir duties. I would asi
your Honore,looking at the feeling tht exista in aneighborîng
country, if sucihl irhe way a 'Britishr Colonial Minister
expects to keep unsullied the loyalty of cighty thousmn o'
Her Majesty's subjects, by receiving and acting upou doeuments
[bat libel and traduce, te the lowest degree, the character of
the people of the Islandi I think not.. What, your Honore;
would a respectable person think if, on arriving on the Island,
ihe wre te read those documente? Would he not say, peti.
tions written in such foul slang were more like the ebullition
Of some pestiferous pot-house than language of persons who
were seeking their rights, and. would wieh te be thought of
saine mindsi Such, I think, would be the etranger's opinion.
With tic permission of your Roiors, I will now refer to
those documents, which are so mixed up.each with the other,
that it is impossible to separate them. In the firet of trhese
petitions part of the second clause reads thu -

"i do not hesitate to gay that justice !0 quite eut o the question and
could not be hoped for, under such erbitration. The Act would bave, and
le intended to have, in connection with other Acts thireaffect er depriving
tie lanolord of every remedjy, ether than the expesive one o an action art
law ln the Supreme Court of Judicature,-the rent being no more than
one shilling per acre per annum, the defendant being gonaraly destitute
alike or prope*r and or principle, the jury being uiavoidably eomposed
of tenants, or persons interested for tenants, or hoping themsslves to
become freeholders, without purelasing their land, and the satlty of
an oath being but little regarded when a proprietor isto ire injured by its
infraction.»

Heore, jour Honore, lescrie et tire mesS foui etain spots [bat
eau pussiy ire laid te tire char ge et tire people e? tire Islandi,
whrich I Pool boundi te repel with diedaini, sud hur back upon
tire slanderer tire fouI assertions. Wharst, jour Honore, moen
calleti by thecir country te sit as jurorn upon thre lite or destih
eof tiroir fcliow man, cane not for an eatir, wheu arbitrating
upon tise paltry soi o? five or ten pounds! Ride jour
diminishred beadi, you s1landerer, yen ane unwoerthy the coun-
tenante et' jour fellew mani! Tire ucfl section in [this
document. to whieh I will diraw jour Ho~rirn' attention, le tire
Record Bît?, a mensure, I timnk, very necessary, reqniring



2 øk ais ot alawis representedin thepatition the wbele betwen aùâan& ee oua»d p uds stra statepent witbout the least fndwtiêc of tuth; snd the. their or their assigna' hands again. Ti i. certainly iomailie oflità being published se having bee» passed by the. thing te complais êf. Thos. petitioners a'so complaiu of theulat Oonol, so as to lad the county constituenuy t line of distinction drawi betwe proprietors cf not morebeeoit to b. the Iaw ef. the, land, la equally untrue and tihan give hundred aces sud those cf a larger quantity. L;unfandd. ggþ sae pgo Uaere 15 a zeference te the. your Honora, tic large proprieters bcd booked witi ledsspee of1 Uu Hn. GereClsthe teador cf the. Goern jauudieod cyes, they' would latte been continaced that part cfset whiclh I wil red:-h the Ac sas altogether in their faroir,a s th pureheser of«'Ibe >submitwouor Lerdàhi s.m extracwa unema spehmaci 500 acres~ thre moment he tmade lais purchase 1 cemmenced to
by ee *i** . Qoh Ca, k the Bouso pay au anuial ta: of six shillings aand eight.penee on eretyonUat 2ur asip ia etha dte os a. cR4 sure hund acres, and the preprietr or seller cf the natme land

*zçmuulens et feeling utlt arIng Uce het tebafe, ut h eeased tg pay the tas immediately. Therefore it would stande ing sala a poaeIçbt sudapresa vewsod a. thnhus-4he purchaner cf 500 seres of land would bave te pay'BtIher batre fosr at beaimpetiats Iepe han te xpese o- rthed an anual tax ef £1 1Sa. 4d., whilc the large proprietor-

clint~~~~~ ~~~ Msue for thso bod f h eulaitr mp. !U

puieos Le. I bave rtbuwed th so e poIey et deanlg with h woulduot only ente the taux cf£2 5s.0 d.yearly,but ereate aMedqueston modertlly, but te soue praciei efe?" ee. capital b>' sci aaving equal te £45 Is. yearly, lu'àdditionHere, ycgr fonors, is abeld aud manily atatement ade te the purchase moe>', a' £50 per 100 actes, £250, richb>' tihe Leader qi the Governmeat, gîving oppcrtunity te hi aumount at five per cent îs.esuai per ,year te £12 10.. Thisea poenets te meet hlm on fair sud even groundasi dot like ver>' Act, all unprejudie.d mindis must set, is,, althoughtbase a hassi who, hiding hinuf lnhe dark or beiicnd designatod hj te petîtioners asdious, ver>' favourable t,the sor en cf deception, pluges bis dagger ite chracter proprietors, while ifs usefulness beneîts bcth parties,ef au rnofending andi unprepared peopie. No meedof prase -Tic Tenants' Compensation Bill, one of tc rejed Bill,musé b. piacd te the crediofthe Leader ef the Goverunent I ncw cal! your ener attention te. Tis rebI, had ifer suppresing esheat. No, ue, uothing doue for the good beca th-alaw of the baud, would bave bad a mot desirableo? the ceuntr>' musé be attributedi te the present Gevernument, effect lu setting at rosI for ever the bhad feeling tIhat havetisé proceeds from cther causes. With regard lo the aot, I existed fer se manx jears between ladlrd and tenantbeg to state, thanveiawaysten-opposed te iabgîlönosiosî l ot d biséec given tho tenant a stimulus ferinmprovenientti.i>'say tha if esheat sas again te blase forth lu ait its ahnd exer eson, and b' proper eneuragemeIs fro the land-fermer fary.I wouldi sot dip a;' fingor la water te cool thre lord, enableci hlm in a few yerars le have. overcomeo a nnmbecdemuen's teoague. Those petitieoers appear te.be sadiy at a et diffieurties that.nos preveust bina freom mcetiugthe desuandsles te knw what ftel Leader lithe Goverment means by of is landiord, and would aise bave bipod hi< te maie.an equtabbo satlenmeut oe tC band question. I think your famity morp satiscd comfobrtabl ud h y Ti titinlonora, if they ili iook ait le band ?urchase il the>' er state thus Aet te b fraudult; I do i 1udwcfiuul then sec tie price aI waich t ic Government eau afford th petitioner a g cf the to t. hae au uuwie
b a i nd tic lau obtained undor the proviions cf neas t interfere ior preveat bis making lt nece ary'h 1d s tan t about the prîce tie> impreveuets, resting tisfied hat b>' s di he wadm ti are ga catch; acd if the>' get thaI tre wili meinge tic iuerest e? the touant, a d enabig hlm te py

Tthe un charge is trade against the Hen Josepi 'Wight cfoit Lega re te fu l e te ery itei
an, who, in tic saute debato, anys ;.-" Bfore leug, I have liers as class legilatien cf au odiua s ir d ad te servcno doubt, ta the-propriers idlic giaditoeseli their lands etier ccdithan te reduce tic value o? rai tate, m bPo lie Gornrnt, te lad ta the illsd t a saie sc, it , >e lte

shah aheavy burdeir , v i ii la " net w th ark ios in l e ip d des W r la iate . t s, jeito u r s [ oi otdïs,a era n > a ti g ef
h e m e t . L t o r H o n e s ,ri O r e t e r e a n o î e p o t o o f t I . t e , f r s t a U c W r e l t l t a v oup r a e e i l i e

tfe erspdencp yea sihrc selte nknoledged Goverumeut sas gross' attaked and charged t it rava-
tords uee b> te Hon. J. Wigihaan: "For t hehvy la eavîi whe ncic sm p atetd esen a tro ef lie beuek d nakon td e i eie t ci of mo ' rand er see e' o lander sas ah the ti;nc hJeapcdi
settlers, &o." I must new cal! your Henor'-aat teutien 10 fie extravagant pnree aid for i; e not te retsefullyiras paravaph e thiis grandiloquent documnt, which I oct- being bought at a reducee o. Veita hre tarsgtal> canmt paswithout readg; and t masî ay, had tre bipeds lu this Island; pread>' i erd ie have osteraColonial Minister condescend te perue it, ie must bave iven te q ieu o f helar iruprethae G ver-tbu saiafed tiat ticwhole cf tic petitionsere found d od men a qper consid eM o e slo tir t he GforM
sisrepresenfWations and far.eehood Tic One-niati B 11 i ase eciaroter deonsîration. ival tr , scu r nea sb plai t bave b un it Isaa re aale te bud P e

the $jl is nw hatit isas intecdqd o b., a ongivirn il goac and euna il Bnu ir wutycprr,,tsainTiraøpetitieners complais hey bave aieot givea toir lands lima he sell it for l0s. pe a r twi t ea,.a0 wuice
S lotf i tita fs r y th yearty rent tey wich, fer tie time ie hua kepî it hus puaci d onai e'4 i i Bs usteigro . Nose plot us set o t t le A n clear su cf £8,200. % sella is 20,000

$,r tat langith .f lime,, . il receive, aecordlng toe tlir osu tia titi amoer t he t t ta fîs r ds. psr aIre;
ens a !Q$r@>' , raioustiuig te abaus £<746,. per cent,, sil reasise R4,000 more: the. tr a £1 O
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wbich being added to the two former ame Swill aMount in
the aggregate to £9,800, leaving a balanelalaveuret B-
.er îoftIA, ;0but ê WEuT have placed the aved land
lêa at coupound itereas, it would have amounted to a much
larger sum in his favour, besides being elear of the trouble
that attenda the ocoupation of lands in Prince Edward Island.

1 now comge, your Honor, te the elt of these nondescript
petitions; aand e .the others have columns of. untruthsand
nilstatements, this will make thecap-stone of shame to that

ass 'of corruption and Slander, and with ene more reference
to them, I shall commit them to the esink of iniquity from
wbîch they emanated. The lat reference I have to make
alludes, I believe, to myseif sud rxxyMfriend, the Hon. Mr.
Walker. There ie, yenr Honora, if may se speak, au arrew
hot into this ene, and while the shaft may be intended to

illiet pain on your Honore, the barb was intended for myself.
and my honorable friend. In one place the petitioners state
"that members of the Legitlative Coneil aré not qualified,
aceording to either the letter or spirit ofthe royal commission
and instruction, and In auother, that " late appointmente to
that body would lead to the conclusion that a property
qualification. if net altogether done away with, is at lest no
essentiahL" I have yet toleani whether the ownership of
100, 1000, or 10,000 acres e? }aud eau enrich the mind Of
any man, and render hlm more capable efscrving his country
than the possession of but one acre. No doubt, your Honors,,
the petitioners think the'only road to a seat 'in this louse is
the ss et araggettpollutêd rentfou, anid that no
honorable member can give a conscientious vote unless le
holds one. While I assure them that I hold no sub plague
spot, I regard with couteimpt and scorn the slanderer who made
the assertion. It may not be known that, when the first.
Responsible Goverament was formed, I was requested to accept
a seat in this honorable- House. .I declined the offer, for I
resided at a considerable distance froa Charlottetown,.and
I considered that there wéîe many in the country, better
qualified than 1, Who coùld attend with less persoual ineon-
veniene, t the duties of legislation. When, four years
later, I was agaîn solicited to take a chair a bthis table, I
considered that, if mny services could be benefeilal to my
country, it was my daty to render them. I took my seat
here, and it will oves b a pleasure to me to refleet that,
since I did so,. t have been associated with gentlemen, Who,
in the intercourse ofsocial life, are second te noue la the Island;
gentlemen who, as Legislators, are competnt and willing to
diseharge their dutles honestly and beneficially for the interesta
ef the people and the welfare of the Country; gentlemen
ffrom who I have received every kindness, attentîiou and
courtesy, the recollection cf whieh will, as I saId befere, be
always a source:of pleasure to me. But, your Honore, there
are men 'whose polical orgies have caused a ceesa-pool, the
fumes arising froni which have polluted the moral, social and
political atmosphere areund them-css-peol in which they
love te grove and painder to the worst passions ef their
deprarced natures, mad te think that tbey cannot draw down
to theil' oxtn degradcd level ail areun& tbem,-a cass-pool overs
whieb political dcaîh rides laugbingly triumphant, with bis
uplifted dfart ready te plunge into their guilty heat, when
their odieus ainful cap et' political iniquity le fulU;sud thecù
ibis Paudemuonium et theis ewu creation wiil disgorge und
spem themn eut ou its owvn fiuthy cdges, there te wrrithe and
cramble ie dust hika the carcasses et' traitera wiho have
dsopped peaccuteal frein the gibbets on whbicli they bave been
executed!. The-aimi sud ebjeci of our gracions Quaeen ie the
hiappluesa et the people oves whom shae rcigu.s,-aud whox couud
have walked. more lu Rer Msjesty'a steps than eus beloved
and respectaid Goretnor,.whcn. hc.gave bis sanction le Acta

RfY R~PO$TEJL
of the pople "hem le was appoiutodteGovemu I han
madoubthat s or aildarBills, will yestes fat.

Let the people be true to temselves, and:their
act with firmne they viwi l uin this Bouse a dia
to do what in·us lies for the advaueement of the tre intiretta
of the »olouy. I am yet, your Houera notwithstanding
their bad conduot, dwling to extend to this lit!e.faotion f
petitioners the right band of fellewsbip> if they *il-
prmiste oat away their sinful oppostion, whleh, tinay
opion, laesaiutained xmerely for its own sake, and wite
midh us lu gmig a long pull, a strong pull and a pull ail
together. Then we miy make such law as sa make a»
lsses, freiOi e ohd mn, drawig t the close bofis earthly

plgrimage, te tise .hild i the eradle, sing wthjoy, and a
the bappy sound leaves tie smihlug infant, may il.be takea
up by angels, echoed and re-eehoed lai» rains b
heavenly love, peace, prosperity and happines to the
of Prince Edward Island. I must apologise to your noa
for the length oftime I bave oupied l making these ob,-
servations, whieh, it appeara tg me, are justified by the
documents before us.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I consder, your
Honore, thit no apology la necessary from tie hon. member
for the length of time his speech occupied. I have been
much gratifed ut smauy of his remarks, and if I have any
complaini te make against him, it would be that he has gone
se tuilyie th.eaveratmatlers- onataineduicthe doeuments
befbre us, as te leae but little for myself or others to aay.I shall content myself by poiniing out a few instances in
which, I coneeive, the statements conitained ln the Memorials
are, to use the mildes tarim possible, incorrect. It is atatea.
u one of them, and pretty well endorsed by the othere, that

by an existîing local law, the procesa of diatraint is rendered
so dîfficult as tbe aluost impossible, especially ou land
managed by agents. Now, I a at a lose, ta know t o what
law this complaint refere, for, se far as I ean cal to mmnd,
the Law of 'Distress is leactly the same bere as in England,
except in cases of distress of cattile, &c., made between the
first days of December and June; when the tenant, under
the provisions of our statute, on giving a Warrant of Attor-
ney with securities for the forthcoming of the property, can
postpone the sale of the property seized until the first
of Jane. Now this does not render the procese ef distraine
difilcul, hi only makes a bamane provision, called for in a
country like this,whereduring winter, stock are almost unsale-
able, or saleable only ai a fearful sacrifice. The landlord is
amply protacted, so far as the property leviedi on is coneern-
ed ; h. has seenrity for its forthcoming, and thse taw ërely
posipones the day of payment, to prevent the property he
tenant being sacrificed by a. hasty sale, a result whic ne
landlord, possessed of humane feelings, would desire. Indeed
in many instances this provision must work benficially for
the landlord, us wel as the tenant. Thelast Act passed.on
the subject of distrees, 14 Victoria, cap. 13, with whie.
some of the Memorialisîts appea.r much displeased, la taken
wholly, or at least with very ittle alteration, frem the
Britlish statute. ftis s just sud henefieial measurse, sud its
ebject le te preveni tenants heirg oppressai! b' ndue ex-
rpenses when teir property is disiraîned upons It worked
wella Englndi, und I cannot sec whiai jusi cause et cem-
plaint, against its opesation bare, su>' individual eau jusly'
adducc. Jiow, tee, csu, ihenilcega<ieu made b>' semaet tise
memorialists be susîtiaie, tisai landlords lu this Colon>' are
debarred! trem suiug lu the Sumall Debi Courts. Tisai asser-
lieu la mauif'estly incorrect. Baes.r the passing et' the ?mall
Debi AUt tise Landlord bad!, sud still bas, varions remeodies
fer Oie rcoover>' et bis reni. Hie cau distrain, or bring an.
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na tf debtorbe cma' bring an ejectme4 on the eefl

cent an tIe Ies for ronling in e nonpamont cf roui
Tietiter iurne an l generai only o a . vhere
iatrese las been made, uad suficiont property le countervai

a lai? year's rent not foud on the premises. Tic Snmal
Doli At does net deprive landlords of their right te eue
i morely satys to m, "before you do so, you muet pursu
your remed bp disîress, and if you cannot fid euillen
property le meet youroîninis, jeu may bring your suit in th
Scmat Doit Court." The right to eue, a, coasequently onl;

ed, not takn aiway. The rent Can. stilli berecovcrei
by' suit l he Supreme Court, by suit lu ith

Sa Dbt Court after oxhausting the process of distraiunt
or lasty by ejeciaent to re-nter on the land accodiing t
the, nature of the case. 'hre is one clause u lthe remn

0rinel3which to me appears ehildiish and ridiculous in th
extreme. It is th t luwhich it is ùated, That in all Act
Of ParliaMnent hithrto passed, ither lnthe Parent State o
its Colonies, iafants, married women, lunaties, Idiots, e
insane persons, have been considered entitled tthepecia
protection of the law, whereas in tthis Bill tihey are speciallj
exeluded- and rendere. liale, not only to the payuient o
the tax, but to allthe fines, penalties and forfeitures impoe
bY it;. Now if any of your Honors wMl tke the etroubl
to refer te île English Income Tax Act, i believe you wil
fid tai the clause la question contained in the Rent Roli
Bil11le taken almeost verbatim from that net-a fact wiil
île mémorialiste. onght to have ascertained before makin
assertions-direefly te Iccontrary. ~Great slrùies aolai
upon remarks nde by the Leader f the Government in 
speech made by him n the lous.of Assembly last sesion
There s scarcely' a columu ihich some atlusiop is noi
made le tint gentleman's remnarks. •e is rôpresented a
saying that the imposition of the Rent Roll Tax would
compel proprietoire to sell their lands to the Governmeni
under the an Purchase B111, and ho ie donouaced for
darin to give breah to such a sentiment.. Now, jouir

onors, viithout pausing to aseertain whether the langage
impute be correct or not, it appears to me, on a reference
te the records of former jears, somewhat strange tnt such
Utter condemnanion of the epirit of those statements should
emanate froin some of the moerialista. I will refer jourHonore to the Journals of the Hpuse o? Assembly forthîl
year 1837. t there fiui a despat.h.from Lord Glenclg, ai
that time fMis Majesty's principal Sceretary of State for the
Colonies, lu whlch despatch, after stating that Hie Majestys
Government deelined advîslng Bis MUajesty to take masures
for oscieating the Townshipe, his Lordihip points out wbat leconsidered to be the preper mode of mecîing île dilifeuity,
and bringiug about a- settlement ofthle Island. H-e states
that lu other North Americae Colonies similar dificulties
had arisen, which their.various Legislatures had endeavoured
to remedy by taxiag the lands, and he recommended the
adoption f a similar course here. Now, your Honors, 1hie
le lu myopiaion a direct recognition and recommendatin et
the. prnoiple of taxing lands, whichi mayb hceldin large
quantities. b nividals, in order to force a settlement.
But on turmig teoag 33, o? tIc samne Journal, i lind tînt
île Bouse o? Assembi>, ncting on Lord Glenelg's adivîce,
took up lie quetien oandt assessmeat, sud passed certain
resolutions ou whichel a131 fterwvards introducedi vas based.
I viii parieularly call your Honore, attention te the third
resoilulaen vihich le as foltovws:-

"3. Rnobt, That Uts Majesty having taon advlsod te disatiew theoestablislhmenî of a Court et $sohost, for rovesîing la th. Crewu scii
tsndasatgh h.S ndlitoe to*'Éntiar b.nnprornnane.o '

adoption ef a measuro whoroby al lnds in thtiasTn vould ta indu tesentribute toirardu the genera Brovna.et f1h. Coleny, sud thia Coin-

s'
.aln otoldhsiseg la o$inlo wlth El. MaSsa»è Onnosnt that nuik
t a rwast wald h. thloanis etl»dueo th.e ra o$f largo tracts

e< -wId.rselandMpeedlly.taOttle- .t -tah erse hn.iue
a 

6y tesson tho burthens whtch have bitho been bqrno-by th. rouideut
1 l 1ts only they reomend to the Hous, t order a 1t to b.
l brough in lo nSin g an aomaent on lad within th lt ta».
, The meining of that resolution was, that as Eseheat could
e not he had, (the Hon Colonial Secretary le represented as
t Eoying he believed ititipraeticable), ltethen fHouse of As-
e sembly were of the same opinion as his MjesLty's Government,
y that a tax should be put upou lands to induce proprietors to
d settle on disposed of the sanme. In the rnajority which voted
e i favour of the resolution, and thereby delaréd their ap-

proval .of the principle i& embodied, are to be foud the
Snanes. of Mr. Nelson, ,ne o? the memorialste, now, stri:nge

to say, dënouncing in unmeasured term lthe .enunciation e
e -sab sentiments by the Hon. Colonial Secretary, also the
s naines of Mr. Palier and Mr. Pope.. The despateh, it must
r be remembered, was a deliberately wrîtten state document,
r and the resolution was passed after mature deliberation, and
J not put.forth, as the words complained of were, ln th leat of
y debate. It appears to me that the lon. Colonial Secretary
f' nu the same predicament with Lord. Glesîelg, lr. Nelsen
d nd the others, and in their eompany i shall leave him.. But as
eB bis Honor, Mr,. Craswell, justly remiarked, an unfair spitit
I pervades the whole of the memorials, and it is easy to pe;
lj ceive ini them a spirit of determined hostiity to lthe Govegn-
h ment, cloaked under the guise of remonstrance against itsJ mensures. The very remarks alluded to were muade, not in

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e ditbpe, hëRh ll illuT hkdës ï wiS~
a pointing out the evls and utter hopelesenees of agitating aj much more extreme and violent measure-namely, Eseheat.
SAll this,, however, 18 carefully and most ungcnerously kept
a back, and I will ask in wat manner is any measure the
1Govermnent may bring nl, invariably mot by thes. parties?
L The Government ie revîled ; improper motives are imputed;

epithets o? reproach, with a repetition of which t will not
soil Sya mouth, east upon them, i know this Iwel; but I
abstain from retaliation, although I have been myselfattacked.

Th mensures were introduced by the Goverument ln hopes
to satisfy and quiet the public mind. Te utanner lu which

1 they have been met is known to your Honors and the publie
will place the responsibulity of the failure e? those Bills on
the proper parties. Th Tenants' Compensation Bill has
been denouneetd n an unjustiable manner, instead of its
morits or demerits being fairly aud honestly' arguedt. It is
taken frim a Bill introdueed into the imperial Parliament

1 by Mr. Sharmen Crawford in 1847, whid did not pas, it
is true, but it was met lu a spirit ver' different from that
manifested by the inemorialists.. Mr. Crawford was not
eharged wîith improper motives, or a desire te subvert the
rights of property, but the Bill was diadlaed-in a gentle-
manly and ourteous manner. .fr. Lauchere's speech on
the ocsion, as publishedinu Hansard's debates, shows the
spirit in whieh ho epposed theli1L The detais of the bill
were objected to, but not the principle on whlch it was based,
nmely, Compensation- te Tenants. MUr. Labouchee, ii
speaking to the question, refers te the introducer of the bill,
Mfr. Crawford, as being a large lauded preprietor, a cirouim-
stance wort>' e? notice. i vîi net detîin your Honore
vith au>' arðuments on the subjeci t' îfte fient Bull Bil1l, as
the subject vas fiait> iseusetd last sessie», wheouih pataed
thie flouse ; ner vilii comment on te remarIe o? lte me-
morialisîs e? lhe constitution o? titis lieuse, as ieir objet,
au>'i e spirit whiech dictatedi îlot», are afdioienît>y manitfet;
but I wll state .tînt t am not one? îles vIoe whothink a
long parse indispeably necesear>' te maIe a good Jegisiator,
or .tint te 'oadson e? a rent roi! supplies lte plae o?
braine. I know muny' men whoe possess neither île one uer
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the etotir, ivk boiug men of moderatomoasmaud hpnest, ;d sedt. ler Majosty's prinoipû ,ertaryt Rfi tao
indopennet spirite, are, in way estiniatien, much better 4uali the Colonies praying Her Majesty not té suent te twê Act

edischa.rprof gslativedioe thana yfikt pasdteurigthr1t Sîe», wiltMtsIivesu 7i1j
who affect to despime them. eon refsed the Royal Assent,) Is useiessand erôgaty te

His -tonqret PRS3IbENT.-It la amusing to observe the dignity of this House." Thuis amendment, your W rsx
th,manner in which the Tory party in this Island blows are awae, wae not seconded, but although it received solittie
hot and elMd as it suite their purposes. Formerly, with favor at your Honors' hands, I thînk that what we have heard
thm, tha Liberal were more mon of etraw, demagogues, on this subject from those who have spoken on it fully, preves
thé very eff-seuring of thlte community,Iegelating merely for the truth of my assertion ; for if the statement4 complained
their own private purposes. Now, however, they find that of are, as represented, false, absurd and unfounded, tbey
some of the liberals aotually posese some property, and that certainly should he, censidered beneath the notice eo your
appea te have give» as mach offence as if they were in the Honers.· If I were insulted, by a man not in possession uof
other state formerly attribated to thei. As far as I am his reson, I woald not take off my coat to fight him; gt
personally concered, I have aeh ptoasne in thanking these documents are charecterized as the prodationes f
thm for the uotoriety thcy have oonferred on·me, as having insanity. I should like to know if there are not other
tome propérty. After thé observations of the Hon. Attorney documents against the Bills than those on yenr Honore' table?
Geceral on the Tenants' ompeosation Bill for Ireland, it why should we not have them all ? One was sent from
id unnecesry Ibr me to trouble yOur onors .wîth any oh- myself, which ls not produced. The usual course is for the
sorvations of my owa I will, bewcver, .merely observesemonstrant to transmit hisoremonstrance to Hie Excellency,
that the neessity for such a Bill le, to a eiorttae xtentjwhose Government thus has an opportunity of ferwarding
superseded by the establishment of the Encumbered Estates? with it snb commente as they may deem necessary. The
Court. I repeat what Àl previously said, that your Honore, duty lay on the Executive Couneil to take the sting out of
u passing the resolution which I am glad to see le s the petitionîs, by transnitting to the Colonial Office their

moderato lu its tone, do nothing but yer duty to yenr grounds of opposition to the statements et the petitioce.
selves and the CouIntry, by expressiug in becming tesas your This course would enable thee Coloni Minister Lo decîde as
opinions on statomente se taise and unjuat, te wieh side of the question the preponderanee of reson

Hon. COLONEL SWABEY.--Yoeu Honors, there are and argument was to be found. I do not intend to justify the
twe statements f the petitioners whioà I muet say I considerlreference to individuals by name. I agree with hie Honor
pasticularly-absard. Oaaela thteir-4eolaration that tie& Ue PresidentrU»at sudh n tourneis-uudiguifiodr;and I aurmMtifr
grincipleoftheTenants' Compensation Bill is anunprecederted fied shat the petitioners have gained no eredit with the Colo-
innovation upon fundamental rules oflaw. The Hn. A ttorney nial Minister by their allusions to individuals; it is unworthy of
Ue1eral .tas show» that Uic principle has becn repeatedly!our notice in our collective capacity. .I have no objection to
recognisedI in the Brlitish louse ofdommons, anti wuld have the speech of the hon. member, M'r. Craswell, who has highly
becn recorded on ithe Statute Book, had iLnot been for the dietinguished himself as an orator, and I hope we shal hear
dlffinlty of adjusting the details. I may mention, as proofjmany more speeches Of the sme eloquont strain fronm hlm. But
of the principle ef compensation to the Tenant net being I may say, that he went a little too far, when he accused
censidered so monstrously absurd and unjust, that, lu 1951, others of elanderiug. Hie should be careful.that he doues not
a law was asssed allowing the tenant in England, mhere it is afford lu hie own person an instanee of the fauit he denounces.
net se mach required as in Ircland, as tit expiration et his As to the allusions te the One-Ninthi 13111) Ksupported it;
tenantey se remove improveuents he had made, although they It received opposition here and at home, and by noue was it
should be fLxtre, inciuding a1 kind of buildings, theûaly more strenuously opposed than by: the Hon. Charles Hensley.
pre-requieite being, that thoy ehould beofferd te te landiord jHon. ATTORNEY GENEILAL would like to know how the
at a valuation toe hasmertaîned by arbitration. There is gentleman had opposed it at hotme?
anothes strange assertion put forth by the pettioers, namely,j Hon. M. HIAYTHORNE.-By his protest, which I amn
that ithe Governnent wish to fbrec them to sell their lands under the impression was sent home.
for leos than their value. We have had receutly an instane Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Then the hon. member j

et a n h a o o? lud fre -miinformeê, and I trust that he will take care l future Le
of an agent puruchasing a large tract of. and rm - is prin- fun»issatmet o acsfeuud hle statements on facte.eipal at a price less than the Government are authorized to Hon. Mr. HAYTHORNE.-I regret te essor under which
give hy the Land ?useihase $111. Llabored. I eu pprted the One-ninth1Bi, because it would

Hon. Mr. H AY'THORNE. I do not rise, yuen Honorhave the effect oftemoving a power of oppressing ithe tenant-
fer te puspose oftjustfying ail the statements eoutaied '»ry, which, althougi a propsietor, I consider should not be en-
the memorials, but I ithink a litle latitude may be conceded trusted t a ny mn. As to the Tenants' Compensation Bill,1
to individuals Whose propérty l attacked, if tey should, mn was always opposed to that measure, as one that is not re-
their endeavours to d tnd IL, tranegress le a slight degree quired, nd the resons fos ny opposition are réorded inmy
the strict hounds of proprtiety. Lauded propesty hais nîways jprotest, whicht appears on te Jouruals cf titis lieuse. The
becs cosidored te safest invostment for capital, andtI Is tenant gete sufficient compensation nom ; ho hae gcnerally

net e h medord at, itat prtis mte ay aveinvstc Jeighit os te» years miitout payment et sent,; thten if able, butno nmo e windee ata pris hir hTv vsite d 1unwilli te ps, he should he liable te te provisions e? his
large susi ad as i prviin So tahei aioe, shudlease. As te te caleulations cf te honi. membes, hased on
express teir' opiins witht sosme masrtht, 1»' opposition Lt te very probable supposition cf a landlerd reaciting te sgt
meassures calcnlated te deprec'iate their pseperty te a serious cf Methusateht, to prove tat iL woeuld be more advantageous
exicnt; At the close ef te discussion te otites day, bis Jto seit te ste Gevernmuent titan to lease his land, titose ocalcula-
lIeues Colonel Swabey efferedi a sesolut ion for the appoint-nmn tiens mnay be correct, but ne poeple are more epposed to comn-
et a Cenmmiîtee to pepare reselntions; expressive et te aplsery measures titan Englishmen, The principal .cf te

opinion cf titis Hlouse on the varions petitions ngainst tt i trust thtihed ias far daionestt whe ;ead, wins hre
RentBel an Teante Copenatin Blls.To hatreslu-recognition et the prinoiple, that iL le fais te ta a portion cf

tien, yenur Honore are aware, I proposed tite tellowi'ig te comnmunîty for te henefit et te mwhole. The hon. inca-
amendiment :-TbaL any action regardiug certain memoreials, ber wcmt toc fas i hie remarks on a Rent l being a quati-
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I la a consco tm y view n e a pely d and *v îreh Mupted hy a etof your Ronorm, and dotkbt. if I ou y. repelling the at ka madeupoi us, wbile onr opponenta
shal en have my motion eOnded. When Ris Roner the have nu clan- ta forbearance, bacause they hve raised thePre 1book bis seatIlt hrdterewera but une or standard ut war His Runor seems to thinit deroatury xintwo liber a, aud I believe his seat was offered him for this this House to interfere in the matter of these petton I

a, if ne other, that a.solitary Liberal member might not anee very teasons wh wre uugbt to notice them. Itbe loft tb sit alon, without any one to second him. I recolleet bas taon stated that the arc ives of the Colonial Onces ar.iu the Britih oumse of Conmutus, Lord Palnerston stated on ope uto the inspeciou f i s, toake them la counter-
te debate ou lte Rago m acru, aan instance of Britiah love act the wmi u the peope f the Colouny. This I conceiveof fair ay, that a butcher, having his knxife -in is hand, renders it necessary that the Legislature sbuul express itbemi aat tl kilt ai anunal, wùs struck by another man. opinion on statements so grossly fa!se and injurious as thoseThe ystanders eriod shame on the coward who would strike to whidh your Honor'a attention has been ealled. Nu ma

a n with a kife in his band, which would prevent bit eau ay that eur Legislature ls independent, while an man&lMý using h dst. Ris Lordship also cited the mntance of a eau traly bitaI that heau nullify Our proceedinge.ThereFieaah Cavalry Ofer, who, dariug the Peninsularlar, roda is no intention un the part of any of your Honors to deny thefurioualy up to attack an Englialhman, 'when he discoveredJlegitimate exercise of te rig-ht uf petition, but some regardtaI bis opponeut bad lua bis sword arm; the gallait.French-bould be paid to decency u lunguage. larili admit thn lman generoualy bowed his s"word, and mnaking a courteous some respects toso documents are beneath cuntempl, but hu
saite, rode b yi>' un te sok a more equal fue. Snch spirit, cau tell the effect of their going abroad unanswered? Areit would sein, dues not aumate the members of this Board. we not to relel the charge of having acted with systematiet ait here alone on questions of this nature ; tohere is no one ta injustice for five years? . Are we not to notie language 5ùsupport me lu reisting the attack on proprietra. I -çan scurrilous, that. the very su >prter of those who use it, can-assure your Honors, that were the cse revorsed, I would nut n sa g leman, juatify"
taimy ait by and see an hon. member wanting a seconder, tof Hon. Mr. BAGNALL-..-After the length to bih the de-enabl ba to briis viea ander discussie, Hou. members bate had extended, I will nt detain yout Honors with mania' stylo themse ves Liberals. I consîider myself one, but I observations of tay own. i consider thai the propriebrawould nl extend to them the same treatment thaIt is awarded have made a ayond waltr f oper

to me. I wish now, Our Honors to say aword or twoa onthe centa ould juslifj. If their tand is uf su litt ô profilremarka made by his Honor.the Attorney ceneral. It la .pity s aurel> it were bater for them t sell. i shal gîve y Supthat he had not used his arguments to the Colonial Mînister ; port to the resoluion, and in doing so, I wish to be'undolthey ugit bave had a great effetoî I consider that he should stod as not limiting ln My wtary the rightof the titionershave laid on the table the reason which ho urgd n favorof to state thçir own case ; but n duoin so, lthey shoulfantthe Bils receivmg the Ru>'alssent.They aould, Idoublthese-aho differ fru-e in> hia aie silon. As b
nul, be a curioslly; aI offevents, tey wqald enable your Rionor, Mr. Haythorne's remxart, tit t rurietorp afonors to form au opinion as to whether Uic lion. Attorney tax on roads, I am not in a position to ref to the assertio,Clnerai or te Coloial Minster hadthe besot the argument. but ln th part o the canaIt>' where I resade, the tenanti u iabaeu slaled iht lte proprietorsà do nul banefitîb thesland. pay fiat more titan lte Landiord,
Now, your Honora, I thiuk we bave pretty good proufs lu the en. Mr. WRIGHT moved the addition of the wordcontra T hitis budng aitàelf contradiets the assertion, and "oaumnious" as an amendmen , which aas b;red tosudta rod throughout the Island are another refutation. Tite lhe resolutionsu ofwhich.the tleln is a cop> aras adotdproprietrs aI presel py te Land Tax on about 12,000 ace Wnitand, wicit is takea up b>' roads. The coiplaint about t ereas th s House has revewed the enuments laidarant ut culer prtise coues awit a bad grace fr ose bLieutenant Governor,coudul bas te offect eausing the very evils atich lts purport te te Petitions-and Memoriala against H1er Majesty's
deprècate, for bow can an enterprising Spirit manifest itself atsent b git lao Acts ef Ihis Legislar, (namel>a couniry where the rights of propert are nt on a sure and uthe Rent Toa Bil and Tenants' Compensation Acta): Beoat
stable foundation? Aud su long as l e agitation te sd ed, That it isthe of th o n-
Question and the attacka un proprietors continue, se tu will uage used M these doeuments, iu many parts, oannot be

Îthe presont state of things continue. Before i Sit down wil ustified by tauls, and la gressly oalumuxous and offensive t»
aY a few words on the observations of bis iHonor, Colon 1the th ment uf this House, inasmuch as it is thereil imputed

Swabey, when he alluded tu the Euglish Act periting he that several laws awhih have not only pasd this. Legislature,
tenant to remove buildings. I Engians] te tenat guneraly but received the Ro al Assflnt, duriîg the last five years, arhdlds undor lusse for a years, an i is consu ly nces- artrary character and te charge, tat
sry that ho should not loe the value ut is nprovement corrupt taoives have actuated the Lgilature in passmg theand the principle of cmpensation has been recognisedfroMe two measures more directly the subject of these Memorals,a y lte ine ip e mor ia u ba be o o aceruins t r is equally unfounded iii fact."

vIalu diffes lin diffiret places, but it i usual to apprais the The esolion having been reported, the HOU. Mr. WALKERvalue of mao ure, limefe nc es, and t a s a i u r.4 lte rose and said] :- Mr. President-Not haviu ad an opportn-
h v er, u w henre l ees ar e l g fo r l e sa ndin ot op ca e ra, q t >' of n akin any observations w hile tlie louse w as n C o -

d vfferent, and the chaacter of thel b)uildras l ereted by tna mitt i wm now say a few words on · the subject of this
is tsu r , ha ti o e ar a t te wu d n rd t bv as discussion, ithou l c upying te im e of this louse by g ingisfsreb, lita dow 2$ Hers t o nd>rs ta me aI lengt m b te queson. lu dol ng s, i muaI s ' tat i

B2ttjtstiiingltheuoneadmay ofur bh undlegatind onied ill becomes Mr. R. Bruce Stewart to aander, as ie as dne,uin theuptiyins. lit loe t n rnising uto addrglis ou 1Honoru> mybard working feloar countryme-the men un whtose lilwan erey pons coba argjentn hich b- anidered YOtil ans] idustry' ia existence mainly' depend. But witht respet
t nmay express lte hope thatthte cuoun arguments utf Mrienthat aslf ans] petywei are tqaifed]l hat ay tn.iLabtuchere awi deter lthe Legislature fromn protracting Ibis Bfrn,h r. trsel n yef r ntqaiidt i tmpernicious agitation. Tite present la, t believe, ollmoat lte tard, I thuit our rîit as good as thait ut an>' une abusehrt ae fBil bin efsd h Rya AsetudrIe aei attaulhed lu thoe documents. i bave beexi nua up-tiraIicae utovernamen, and useasn] but fee humieitune, nots a wrda ut eighteun years engages] lu business in Oitarluttebawni;tperesi l (b utr 'I a ns a noth b uoi bmi liaever been ue t during tai peiod] i bave annuolily pais]into lihe Treusury'loe. tit tI al moete famendt eni , halthoigh oI aon awart romn two lu Ibree iundres] pounda. I a a freotlder.bohat my amotin i m e rlt i e d a u, ati tgtI u 'arefo mW rhen my> fatter camîe to tiis tlons, he aas about laenîv-

lion. COLONEL SW AMEY,--The allusion ut bis Hlonur 55, ahre b> rds aor stic legri tesetle a nsa y Towsp
to lte Hango mnaeare haeut ver>' felicitous, for ii situation vering industry, bu rcndered bimiset ndependenlt e ov
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Juisa th, whieh eutrredinIhew sbdestMblish oig aa of th intro-
all his sens, si i numaber, as freeholders. How many of the duced; they wore handed hiS by tba Up. Mr. Palimer,
v Lrttes who have put thhIraies te tehe netitions cai as awith a request te more e. e was un piedge der
muci .th lLot~55 was esoheate& that &eat di not -

materially ben 4 t the seWers, as it was mostly regrnted tosupport,.sad wouId.ho atk w ith wbatvr atiîa the
parties resding in Charlestetown, Who resold to the tenantry House might adopt.
at prices higher than the proprieters new ask for thiîr lan& To the e us r agthoepn o stroets, tho Hon.
I knew thos parties whose names are signed te thoese petitions, COLONEL SWA EY 6beatc. T i l h31 ad psed the
and I know their antecedents, and if I chose I could m.ake House of Assembly without thes o 'ectios; t hçy had not
siome of them blhii to think that they haà found fault with been introduced there, ud as they a d private righte ho

ua ppointmient te a seat hi this HIouse. weuid nerer giva his consent te thcir belngs ngled in i this
Tht resolution was agreed to, Hon. Mr. Uaythorne being inanner. Parties who would be a o tdby them had re-

uhe enly dissentieut. oeived ne notice that their rights wrre o invaded. Ho
T~SÂT ptl was cegnizant ef eue instance where s property hasd hotun1

TuESRYApn l' off sud sold lu eortaiu subdivisions with tho acommodazi
theon. TTORYEY GENERAL, ns s member of thoet a loan. This clause would nuliy that arrangement.
Governumeat, laid on the table a letter ef thanks from theThe Corporation had just abaorbed the Suri ».bt Court for
Hoenerary Seretaries et the Patriotie Fuud Conittee.f Charlutteown, and it began to assumo aa Jreiathan dimen-n

Ibe »ill to improvo thue Law et Evidente was read a third siens, that unions choaked, it would prohably swallow up the
time sud passed. . .whole Islsnd. HIe ias net disposed te gire duo pow seught,

The mo ndmets OE the lIuse of Assembly teo he Indian which was et a nature tic meot arhitrary, tyraneal nd
Bil wero agreed te. idespotiî ho vr kuewi; it wras, lu aet, uething short o un

The Bill relative te St. James's Church, Charlottotewudisguised spoliation.
wras read a first time.t Hon. Mr. HÂYTOW NE..-I4 cg tulate · the hu.

T e usc ient inte Coumîittee ou 1t Bltamending hemuber on.the change iu his political sentiments.
theo Aot o! incorporation o! Charleoteon. Hou. Colonel' Hon. COLONEL SWÂBEY had interfered with the

Swaboy in tht Chair claima of tho great proprietors as hoing et publie importance,
On te elause transferring tht jurisdietion et the Smals but neber had, nor would cneronth on private riglts. This

DeYbt Court es Charletteten te the e ivie .authorities, Bis menure was s dospetie infringement et thenwhidh would,
Honuor tic PRBOSIDENT allsded t dthof sa serions theretore, slwayw-recib-is opposition. If süncb prînciplo
chare biaving beu made againat the Clerk et thast Court in more adrmitted, s mn mîit find that Lis property, morth a

asn anenynueus communication te eue et thie uewspapers. certainasem per foot que day, wras net worth tho sanie amout
Ilis Rouesriras happy to state, sud he wishecd it te go forth jper aore Uic neit. lic baci is flonor Uic Presidont tee
te due publie, that tihre were ne grounda fes tic imputation. ieil te . belive hlm a part to tRe c moasare. he would d.
The aBarnter ef the gentleman alluded aes suffileont refuta- j vide tle Huse against ti motion,
tien of the charge. jHBis Boues tho PRESINT waa glad that he had intre-

lieu. COLONEL SWÂBEY'S officiai conneetion with'duced Uhe resolution, ns iL Lad give» bis lHanos su opportun-
tic Court onabled bim ta sa tint ne compiaint et tRc cha ity ef making a.peeh whieh ho considered as tic best uf

racter reterred te bad beu rinade tor tir or three years. It 1 teu Sessieo. Be .could assure their Honora that tht senti-
fteon huappens that party's own atteis delay the recipt e t meute bis R ouer ba d just expressed ore net exelusively h is
mon-eys. eu, they wese tht opinions o! tRuc Goverununt generally,

h.e ÂTTIOUNEY GENERIAL thoughu that if auy oue ion s determination mas te afford the atmst proteotion te
bad cause eo o o r plaint h. sbould rin g i the inotice of private ights; but at the same tiue te oppose, as far as in
the Cedrt. Th tact mas, tiat mere ruions in Chariettetuo those lay, theo exrcise et' privat to theateth injury et the
soon assumed the ue et tacts, jpublitau large.

Ion. PR ESiDENT. -It sould be maie kuew that no E n. Mr. BAGNALL did net agree with thcoun CoL.
cenupint bad been brought t the notice oe tie Court. He Swahoy, taint ie continuation et the streets et equal breadth

agreed t ith the lou. Atterney General as te the gessippig meuld bave tht tffeet et depreeiating property; on ithecon-
capabulities of the people in Charlottetown. The tt was, trary, h e e ousldercd it would inerease its value; narreir

that if a tian rejeeted ut-tents ef ihat lue bac heard, anm streets mre sno benefit; ecy but iereased tec risk fet
accepted the eue-teutb, hoeut o , lu most ses, ho giving fisc.
is credeince te nine-.teuthis et talsehood. Ris li&nor tic PRESIDENT insnoed Prince St., wrhich,

Progress reported. if continued st thre prseut breadth, meuld involve compensa-
tien ameauting te thousands. Wiere a preprier h1d laid

off a sree of' the width to 40 teet, it euld ho great inste
WEDNESDAY, Apri 2. to take G0-prbahly merth £1 per foot; besides, as parties

The St. .James's Church (Charlottetomn) Bil ias tom te o e laethe by the oferation et tie clause had roceived nu

mitted anu.agreed to midh amendments. notice, hue would more chat the clause ho atruek out.

Tic [Ion. Cet Secrertary b>ought up> fromu tRie flouse off. Hon. Mr. HIAYTUHORlNE said it iras amusiug te see
Assembly a DIII regutiig tic Ferry sud other mharts li hem certain t their Hoors become suddenty zestos defed-

Charlottetown. ers et tht rigb:s et property, wen assaloed noar honse.

e tM. Moency brought up a Bia iucorpeoratig t. Some hon. members seemed te att as though tiey consîdered

Jehu's hburhe , Blelfast. Rend flrst timhe. a foot et land in Charloctetou oerth a thuusaud acres iat

Th i Comiotte o dt e Dil f amending tRhe Charlottetownu tce cooutry.
Incorporation Att iras rosumedi. Hen. Mr. CRASWELL.-if tic continuations ofstreet

Tih an. ebe PRESID ENT stated that ie had been mis. we ruade witt the dansent et' tce owners e preperties

uuderstood yesterday mien tic clause previdiug tor tht lay through which they might be carrie, it mas air very wl;

îng eut tht streets mas derred. HIe iras net tebebut ns· bis Heoner cth Prosident stated with reternce te
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Priwee Street, f weuJd eqt tho m mghtinterfbre su h la Ootmlttee; ad I nv move that the »i be
with privato property to a# Oormus exteut. tefred to a Columitte of thé wbok.

Clause struok . Hon. Mfr. HAYTHORNR-My chief objection toethe41-eltaue autherising tha eieeing of strece los than 40 '1 i e that noseehkaw ie found-exieting laet Britain
feet width, not haUt upen, was struck eut, as cenferriug a or lu any of the neighbouring Colonies; and that being thedangerOus power, whîoh might be used te deprive a man of case, I recommend yOur Honore to adhere te the prineiple ai
aceese te bis own .property. the gd old taaxixu:n Nbmus leges Angloe mutari," whichThe BIl was agreed to vith ameudeute. bas never been impreved on. -ln debat yederday a good

The Hon..ATTORNEY GENERAL, by command, laid deal of stress was laid on the injustice Of legislating On
on the table the Blue Book for 1854.. property without notice to the ane. Now, your Honor,

whose properties are to be affected by this Billi? Those ofT uus»Ar, April 3. partes thousands of miles away.· To whom have they to
4L O? LIMITATION 0F ACTIONS RESPECT- look for proteetion yhey may have resident agents,,it i

ING REAL ESTATE truc, but those agents may prove false t their trusts, 'and
abuse the confidence rtposed in them. Take the case ofHlon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.' Int iutrodueing the General Litterr-and ln Citig this instance t do hlot intendB111 which . am now about te move be referred to a Com- any rfectians ou hie repruatives hore, but nacrcly wish

nîittee o? the whole House, I explained its objects and te teo give a forcibTe illustradon of the injuries which mayalteration it would make l tc preseut kw. As some Of reult generally tram the operation of the Bill, That ofliceryour Honore, hwever, were not then present, I shall briefdyhas, I believe, been in the service of his countîy since thedirect your attention to its features. By the law as it ut time he was sixteen years f a ge. A great portion o? bispresent stands, a party may bring au action for the recovery lif bas been epeat in India. Hie attention coutld not have
of laund within tv#nty years after his right acorued. But if bec dev oed the. stute'et bis propcrty bure aud supposelie should be absent from the Colony, it ma be thir rse vot to est of his prpet he

aysholthirry joers, that, wishing te rcst bore lu the evening o? bis days, hohe stxll bas ten years after bis arrival bre to proseeute his should, on reaching our shores, fud that a nfarious agentclairs, thue giviug buin u all ?erty years. By thiis XII il le had deprived him of his property ? Should he not be allwedprovided that lu cases of parties resident abroad, but repre. te recover it? As I said before, I expressly repudiate theso l bore by duy authrsed gn te rthe intention of disrespectful insinuatons agaiust his agents, butagent. sbauîd ho 'caneidered, that af rte, principal. Wbore I -have put the vase as a? geacral application, for the purpese
parties reside abroad and have n-resident agenl fhe a ilu i n arge naher j

Proposes to bar their, claims after -twenty .years froîÈ the t- nad- 'g y rgu b6.t on, and u my opinion, a very serious one, is, that the BIIIappolurment et thé agent. I may state that this Bil bas nOt would have a retrospeerive efdbt-would be an ex post factobeen mtroduced by me as a Government measure. I assume îav, under which dishanest rties migt hbe protected in
the respouibility of it entirely alone, because I think it a th i eign atjutad irPrmaùê hl ebpytO-1se oa' er, knavîsh desgso obtàïming the property of others,just an proper measure I shall he bappy te listen ta au 1 wîtbeut paying for It. lThe anty vss vha vonld ho honefit
Suggestions of improvement which may occur to your HonorsLted by it are t ose resident th Island, squatters, whe, bylu Commitree, and to make any alterations whih may tend the kinduese of the lanilrd, bave hoon alîed ta hall landeto inerease the usefiness of the Bill, ta which it cannot be e jr ie nt a reut. aTose mon might avaîl
reasonably objected that it tende to diminish the fair protce- othears wttheutipaying rethe Ian igt b isP teniselves of the Bill, to deprive thie, ad Oof- bis ,ro-tion to which real property is entitled. One case was recently

brouht nde mynoteë,whih i ofitslf uaiien osißaparty, as a retarn for- the favor and indulgence they had re-brought unilor my -noticeé, whiceh le et i*teif sufficicur jostifi-ceviu hie bnds. Th Ho.Arre'Gnrtamr
eation for a measure .of this nature. A party had been in eithue hooat ind ne preeent for thorDi, and L smcre j
possession of property about thirty-fve years; It wa sold foer bhat ho may no o preta. I he rIle Jneginrelirears et land assement, and te resider agnt efthe hop he may never be able to. I hoe the Legislature wIl
proprietor bought it. When the party ame ta rdeem th' flss throvt the aied fer r teir aon rigts wAslandi he founid that he was wîthout redress, that he had no a preceient, tItis Hanse le in a stathe whie I bAelieve ls un
tite, because the full peroiod o? forty yrs had not elapsed I precedente, hien H em a tear canne r brain ovel a seconder
Tnat was surely a case of hardship and injustice The i prceen auj motion afftinete real propertya ea unory.nciple of the Bill ls admitted ou aur Statute Book, sud its o nth ry
'jet le nmeraly a modification a? be lav, not intended to donodeny that the holding of land by individuals, In large

prevent the proprieto v. I caly ak our onors ta do justice
prioitnite prito leknattor bsis preperty;butrecà fo the. absent. Do nt impose disabilities on them withoutîaizing rte sbiiry oftan agent te de se, -Front whart bk,- Houer, nhotie If je do ,1, Dtlnt Bay that yen UwiltulIy comimitMr. Haythorne, bad stated, I believe thata he entertainsnt ae f y nustice; but n vil say that you act u Lgisa-
st.rong objections to the .Bill, and' wi1poal fteBl nato jsie u d ata o e sLgsan o eto t rteC o ni l robabty litho DItors ought not te. I move, vour Honor, tha itis iII he
pesa, seui dHt te THolonialOfice Hoosotorder.rea a second time thtis dauy tthree months.

fla. Ir LIYTORE,-I5 Hoer e uto? rier jHon. COLONEL SWABEY.-Âe ta te argument
t-ion. ATTORNBY GENERAL..-Some may abject s thoundedi ou the absence et pèecedenn, I consider tItan there istis .BiHl'bas ne procodent. I.r mîay ho sa, andl I do netvcon- no great force ln tItan. As I mentionedll iloheate thoeothero4der it necesary te leok for a precedent, for sure I uam tat day, there vas nO preeenomr thrIe Englisht stature ailowiugwc will fad ne precedlent for tiremnnner lu whieh thte Crown tenants te renmove buildingi, tram thteir lande. TItan Bil)1 re-Landl et thtis Colony was origaaily diapesed o?. It was atl verseil rte aid ruie o? law,, andl became itseîf a pr4edent.gr-anned lu eue day. its parthîular state justifies eogislationfThe tact is, rte course et te world auJ the progres aiwîrhout precedents drawn fro.m orher ceuntries, wbose cir- sciety' reuder uecessury the adoption et whatover mensures,euumstances heur ne anuagy te aur ownu; for ut vo soarch thoe and te legislativo recognitionî et wharever principlos tewortl over vo will fSnd ne precoedent applicable ta rte Ilandl; ever varying cîrcunistances et mankindl nu require. Theandl extraordiary cases require estraorilinury troeatmen. only question fer your Honore' considerunion i titis, vil)lu conclusion, I repeat that I shadl ho happy te listen te auj Itis XIII infict injustice ? I canner see: te slightteet preoba-
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I au at a loss te know what waent. AstSi John Litterhas been ailuded te, t eau say that i has been a- epreFtsened ere, a is rigs aply eegnied. Sua have ' ttin o e rebeau breught la his naie, and deelinms given ir is fvirore
I cannai. understand why tie hon, memier, Mr. Iltbrne, wa;s psD. r reseo thinskinued ahut Improvemuents ? tthis nature, t ean Teeid r tng St. John's (hurei, felfast, beingnot see te isj»rieus affects anticipated by tire ion. a emrer, re ery was agred t wit aendmets.and I consider that tie os e case eited by tire Hou. Aore e r l O agrd towaundm et o
Geeral shows sufilent reasen for your Honors to pea tire
Tire Hon. tire PRES[DENT-t was net nware o? the H"n. SA AY, April 5Aîtorney GeaeraPs intention te intreduce tire 131b . I at Thre Bil to i.i Actions for Rail Estate was read a thirdtirst entartaae an ection te it, as it would net prevent a Urne aud . As aise tie Oiarlei.etown Ferry BiW

person fraudulentiy reeording imself as Agent, ansid af-+twenty years elaped, siatting eut tie tile ef tie proprieterl M Api L ohimseif. At iny sggestion the Dill ha» beau altered tomaire tia production et tire Pwer o? Attorney under wbieh Hon. ATTO$NEY GENERAL, bry command, laid otire agent claima te set prima Jacde evideuce oneofl tir e table a despatchi anheuncingr tira Royal Asseat to fourautirority. His Hoenr, Mfr. Haythorue, says tiat t Bilassed lat Session. ,a an infr r c iright etf property. Now, what 1 he Revenue Dii was read a first sd second times, dtire objeci. cf tire Dii? Ilaw the possession cf' au Agent cowitted.s tire possession e iris Principal. If tie latter were ini tihe1  Progrosa reo rted.fland twenty jears. adverse po easion for tha peried would Ho», Mr. AYTHORNE moved te bava bis protesbar i f lïemaywhyšsboald It not equally affecthlrm thrrongi ag8ststtie Lrw of Evidvace.ris agent? Tihe DII oniy affects parties beyond the sens, wîo -entered on tre Journals.
hav reîdet aent intheIslnd.It oesnotinterlfere .His Houer tire PRES ENT stated that iL was optienalwith other disabilities. sueir a» idioty, ceverture, &c. I eaus osec nothring lu titis DIII moralIy or iegnlly wiong, and I amidisrsectfui, ns coataining redlections on tire Governm>ent sudt.ruly surprised te hrear iris Honor, M1r. aythorne,;n that 1 ti Ho. TRE EEA ol poetr ntotire Bil11 ls unuecessary for tire Island, Wiry, your Honors, . Hon ATTrNE EEA olpoe the b 1 cftioThe nopoy of thie landS a te greates crme te titis Ceiny fn sie cf tach oe propet har tira Ghve nil na d nc ofsatint could well bave tallen upon it, aun hy erating tint mO-io ttacke n prey t iennt nete aunepoly the ritaisr Gvernient inlietad ou us an injury bno ire w as. He had eresuaed

whichr it eau neyer remeady. A grat cause o? thre evis roghtm s Goermet masrewhier saiet Ireland ia abseuteaism, and we labour under thesaine dasadvantage. · If lite prprietors resided among s, T m UEBDÂY, April .auJ speni. tireir money irere, tire ame necessity wonid unot After sema Lime apenit lu Committee on tire Revenue Diii,axisL for the Biii. It ai an untrtunate cenditien et affaira Hon. Mr. HAYTRO'NE moved to have his.protest gainsrera large amouts ut ra property are hreld back fer tire tire Evidence 1 reorded on tie Journals, H mad lteradae t e prvate famles, istead cf bcing employed lu con-j thse portions wrich had yesterday been construed te casttrîbuting to tia generat benefit cf tie peeple. Suc a state refleeLions on th Hlousa. It Lsd net been iis intention tocf agntga Jiminsies tie value et property, sud retards tre hurt the feelings et ny eue, nnd ha had beau under the im-geerni ndvancemnent of tire country. It la tire Juty cf the~ pression tirat it was tire right et auj individual member teigsiture te remove ti, lu se far as I eau be donc witi- have bis protest recurded; ' butan adîtion et May on Parsia-ont antnasnment of privutae rghtsf, and every mensure tend2ment ater than trai wiich ire hd refarred te, justifed tie
Heu. ATTORNEYreERA edi lu pporview o? the ti decis o? he Ho e sii o tint t1i unssuggestiou e iris Houer, Mr. Haythorne, ater the Diiial the lrat time t H righit d beau quastionedi snd ie hi edprevent itn iaving a retroapective affect, as far·as ut might ie would Uc ailowed Lo exaeies It, as it afforded him tie

ireapphiable te suita t present înatituted. It ias heen de-f ony uèans et' recrding iis opinions, a» ie teod alune oulEngiaud sud [re tint theaold Act ws rétroapej tis question, csequentîy ny amendinent ire might effertive aun prospective. wLhIe tic Dias undJer discussion, noL bcg seconded,Tire Diii was thon coBitted, Hon. 3fr. fytorne dia- ceuid not appear upon tic jouruals,
seun ht Hon. COLONEL SWAIEY nid the house had ra-it I te iscerporate St. James's Ciurhei, Charlottetown,icntly, l discussing Le iemerials againat tre lent lraspass- in Tenant&' Compensation Bis, cendemned tire imputationse aAct amendîug the Cinriettewn Incorporation Act lot motives, and ut would certainly Uc inconsistant te alloirTrs i the te appear lu a protest ou tia jouruna. If tiey ware

Tire DIIa i c ru ntn Spt. Jen's Church, Dlfast, wasf rm oved La did n et su poe tiera w ould be nny ujecticir te
Hon. ATORNE GENERAL preseuted a petition for' Tire proteat iras receiveo.
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IVI »aApi 9. majerity shoulisd Uc rhe iins Qf poter, se they should he
put in a position te bh! tem cfficieatly. b addition, lheouse n (Committee of the whole on the appropriation oonside this Bil1 as a great popular conoesson-that tho

O the cIause provsding for education, the H COL efieet f would btthtrnpresenttion of a greater variety
SWABEY advacated a higher àystem of instruction i the opiion Anather benefit would be a greater ehoice ofI , dividîihls from whom to4 form" a Governument than was, atAcadeay. A great dcal had been done for schools; and he present to be had. The novel and most important fTaturethought tle time hsd artived for the introduction of a more in Bill, iras, the addition ai' i e e presentelevated stanard aof education in the Academy. The addi amt e cf t e adio ol ¶1w enaers t he pre
tional expense woald be but amall, and probably the salaries a e L s th Iportant nse
at present p4d to three masters, if divided betieen twoe, One roas, tue f retae atse roignatio ns.f embers wishing towould scure the object, as the third, or infrior department reigs; was onereit ih r esary in a wiembhrnot

instruotio iras abndantly providei for by the comimon oin he tarva
Sols. He wisheit tis suggé n ta go fort, tat the mg an offe, t vacate his seat on being transfrred tO

public miglit have it nder consideration. another 'gpa.tment. The di ion of the Electoral Districts
The vote for pattial1y ceimbursing the trustees of lnhe dîd not consider it neoessary to enter upon, as that was

staffnage s0hool, for eapense incurred ia te unsucossful de asubject more particularly for the decision of the House of
fense oa laf-suit, wat eid te after sane conversation, in Viewmg the natter generally as one that was

ePR Dh o calculatêit foi the benefit of the peopie at large. ho trusted
had been given to the trustees in accordance with the judg their Honors would concur in the second readng and that
ment of the Court, and had they abided by that the bos h e a B it decome iaw.
would Uot have9 occurreèd. Blred- secondtme

iroulet uotave ATTOreYt Go r Thé Bank Aet and Appropriaticn Act 'were severally readTht Bon. VITORNEY GENE9RAL considei tuat thetatii it ntp
Ùery fact stated by his onor shewed that the parties were Tht time in Cose
entitled ta the vote, as the public had got the beneit of the The ouse Committee on the Election
decisian of a doubtful point,/and the trustees had ealy acted fiî flnor the PRESIDENT considered te Bil) was a
in a public capacity. sep mt the right direction. bùt it did net go trh enough.

Hous. Messrs. CRASWELL andt U AYTHORNE thoughit He in favor of represeutation being based ou population,
that if it irere allotrd it wight establish a dangerous prce- instead of territorial extent. He IWas santisded that the pri,
dent. It sboud be undtortoid tht nO futue "granai d tht .f ppu4#qo, would eyçstualli -adpted. No G-
kind wrouldt ho made. veramant ceuld lie properly oamred on with the present

nuumbr of mebera in the fHouse of Assembly. The
On Turs4 th lOt Apil, he Rporerbsen~c f oue or twoa members mighit, ut aay moment, causeabsnce Bony he1t p heRpre ades h de t ai' any Government, Snarler or Suatdcer.lieë ofriai be t tin irs by 6 ath Diii, etlca

aon. Mr'. CRASWELL thought Prince County could not

FaRmAY, Apuil 11.· HaHnor the PRESUDENT hadt bots sisnnderstoaod by
£LtCTION BLL. b han. tmer. He hait ot objectedt ta the particular

wrrntorxal divisions A- thet HHlo te haud Utrely asdvocatedThe Hons. COLONE L SXVABEY, in maving the second th adoption ef whbat ha considaredt a more jusa principle.readting of the Electies Bill, sali that ha did so, not as a jSuppose the case ef ec district sesing 5,000 electars
tember ai tht Government, but as a volunteer; for over atd asether 1O,00 store te 5.000 entitied to the same

sinçe the introduction af Respensible Gavcrnment ho hat power in the Legisiature ns the others I His idea ias titis,
beau af opinion that an increase ai membhoîs i5 tht lowter suppose the whoale population iras i00,000, if it wras neces.
J3rauch iras nacessary, in ardar ta an efficient earryisg ont of! sary ta have thirty miemblera, ho wtould itivide the aniaunt cfthe priiple. Be dît not state tIis for the purpase of di population by thirty, thes giving equaI privileges te ail.

maishig the credit of the hon. member who had îùtroduced Han. COLONEL SWABEY.-At the tinte af &te e-
tho Bil1·tt the Àsacmbl.y, forthe iras sot awtare that that'(arts BilIla Englanit, tira principles wre submitted as thegentleman knew bis sentiments on the suliject. · When thel ais a represontation-that ai populatius ras ose af them,
Council consciautionsly indicted tho liherties of the people, and iras repiatad. Many places, suchi as Manehester l
which sore emperilled, tht majerity liait the proud satisfae- nglani, or St. Ebeauer's or Summerside bere, might ho se

tian of seeg their cffrts crovne wsith sucees, Be lt jdifferently situated as regards the particular interest to bu
sot thon grteater pleasure than lie noir experiencedt There rîe,>resented, and! tht oapuital invested. .la France tht rural'bere many reasans for adapting the mneasure aif general up-I districts wtere repreacticd accordiîg to population, but thepihcation to any goveient. There wouid alwsys ho ound case of tho towa and ciies iras different.
Sany legislatie body saie unstahbo mints-sme ase H Bon. ATiTORNEY GENERAL ugredi t the abstract

fisà-whose atons stould- be swyedt by varions motives;J wih th priniple of representatiun accor ding ta population;
andt so governmient based on a representative system, could but ho lieivedt that the But bat boon drain up sith a vîi
ho carriet an i ignorance of the w in which membeirs !to unito, as far as the aircumstances ot the case wtoul pet-

wvouldt vote, Tht olass lie retferred to, stere gencraiby >nen mit, tht tira prisoipbes ai territory andt papulatian.ai lith e talent or strenghsh. ao nid, andt iable ta have their a s. Mr. H AYTHORNE iras e present when te BilI
judgnut swuyed by tise lst speaker. Thoy think they jras introded, but supposed, ns it hat becs uadvcated by
manmfeat their iapenence, then they mercly ac their jthe Hon. Col. Svwabey, a eomber of the Executive Council,

consistoùcy. Legislutors shod attachi themselves to smene j that itwais a Goversnme nt eaure.,
particular purty, Itaving georal grunads ai polîe afI coum- jHBon, COLONEL SWABr Y hait expressly delare it
bon; but If they ry off ut every little dwifrence o? Opinion, wras sot.

Government must ho ohanging frt day ta' day. As the. Han. 3r. BAYTRORNE moult, l att case>dItke toenatitution declares that those havin g the ;onfdence ai thteheur tht resn shy it sctuldt net be. tt wa nor aive yeara



since Jesponsible Goverament ws introduced, and yet IMs MOmdlr, April 14.
portant Measures were not introduaed b the Gove Mnent.
Suli a Bill as this shouid eertainly k s Unvarament The Weigbts adM f1 warread a rfi and
mneasare. e dd not oppose the Bill; the Franchise Bil pssed, as alse the tlecti*» Bil
addod te the representation of the country. Responsible Go- O motion of tho H1» COLONBL SWABEY, the
vernient rendered necessry an inorease in the Lower Adreass frow the imtb Comittea on the sutL ôftbe 4hmo
louse, s aso il the Upper. la the lower braneh no les riais against the Rent ROI) ani Tenant' Compensation Bils,

than five or six out of twenty-four members were ln the rewhih had bees agreed te by the House of Assembly, ws
eeipt of salaries, and it would doubtless be for the general adopted b the CouniL.
good that the number of independent members should be in- And thus terminated the proee&ngs o? the Legisiative
areased. At their own Board four hun, members had e CunoCil for the Session of 185.
in the Executive Co'zeih out of a Board which, when full,
oaprised but twelve. Therefore, if the Goverameut were HOUSE OF' ASSEMBLY.siuerely desirous to improve the. iatitutions, they should

add to the Council. It Is reasonable to suppose thata cer- Frnax, March 28.
tain number will always be found to side with the Govern- PETITIONS OF THE LAND PROPRIETORS AND

uent here, and thus keep thm in a perpetual majority. AEN A NT E ET ROLL AR OMLNSATION
He as surprised that It was not avowed to be a Govern- ttL .
ment easure, because when it was introduced by a private (Debate contined from page 63.)
member it was Fable to the suspicion of being designed for f Hon. Mr. WHELAN said-The resolutions which I now
eletioneering purposes, to seeure imperilled seuats. If it hold in iny hand I intended to have laid o the table as sosn
*ere a Governmenrt measure, such suspicion would not attach- as the Hon. Col. Secretary' had coneluded his spsech, so that

isI Rnor. the PRIESIDENT.-Tbe suspicion would in hon. uembere would have something tangible to speak to ;
that be doubled. but I was prevented fromn doing this by Mr. Yuo's extrerne

Hon. Mr. HA YTHORNE..-It as, I believe, introdueed'anxiety to rush into debate, in defence o? bis friend Mr.
inta the fouse of Assembiy .by a smi-officiai nmeberert »ruce Stewart, whom he eulogised asbeiwg an honest
the increase of population required an iucrease of represen- though a mean mu». New, Mr. Stewart bas not bee
tation, it woul be proper te advancs step by step as it ujustV tasaild by the-Hoa-CoL Seeretaty' L is-trueihat
inoased, an da hê- representation keep pai w th lisome personal peculiarities have been noticed, which rmight
population. as well have been left in obseurit>y; but Sonaiderin thatftr.

Hon. Mr., WALKER would state, in answer to the allusion Stewart has calumuiated cont>' and the Legislature
made by bis loenor, that the introduSer of the Bill ito the to a very great extent, h gh to beprepared to receive
Hous of Assembly, the Hon. M4 r. Whelan, has struck off even harder kncks than those admi»istered tohim by the
from his present district a Township (No. 55) where his Colonial Secretary. The hon. nember from Belfast (Br.
support- has always been almost unanimous, but about twelve Bouse> as, also very ipotuous in the expression e? bis
pesons voting against hlm. opinions before·tie was allowed for submitting the resolutions

The Hon. COLONEL SW ABEY had osmitted to state, which I held in my band. .That gentleman seema to labour
that, and c considered that the argument that the inorese under the erroneous impression, as he vqry often does, that
of the numnber of independent membeirs would do away with the House ls about to make some furious attack apon the
any Unde preponderance of office-holders in the Asembly rights of property, and his eloquence and bis indignution
Us of great weight in faveur of the Bilh are employed to aert the ealam>. I am> sure there ou» be

JAis Houer the PRESU)ENT.-There are but five office. a.objection on the part of any hoUorable gentleman to listen
holders in the Assembly, to lte most eloquent displays on behalf of the rightsofproperty.

Hon. 31r. HAYTHORNE had always supporaed Iespn.what I sbould be inelined toe complain of is, that public
sible Gevernumett witbouî office. U thonght the Bill was characteras weIl as property is not likely' to have its advocates
bein;g passed prematurely. There were no petîtions to shew on the opposite side of the Bouse. The honorable member
the sentiments of the people, who certainy, on a measure of las amused us witb some tlitle witticism about the Worrell
this nature, should have time to express their views. The; e estate which, hs says, in allusion to a remark often made In
were no -Ieana of ascertaining whether it was a popular this flouse, is only "self-sustaining-" :to those parties who
measure or net. I¾hud been iaroduced into the House of are entrusted with its management. 'i ho honorable gentleman.
Assembl>y at the latter end of March, before the people llad no doubt, spoke from experience, and with a vivid recollection
any notie that such measure was in contemplation. He of bis own proceediags n eferencoe to Selkirk property.
would wish the Bihl t Ie printed, and remain over till next' If the Commissioner of Public Lands, who is tUe principal
session. Lt was probable that the Bil!, il it pues, would .net person sugagéd in tUe manageueut of dti Worrell property,
be aliowed te retuain in abeyanee for two y'ears. but as ittbensflrted in bis own person te nearl>' the ame extena as te
might not bie acaed on before that tiaue, he would, in conside- honorable imember did while agent for the Selkirk state,
ration of thait and et tUe laite perisd etf the session at whilch thbere nmight bie some reason te trow eut bias and innend&s,
it was introduced, utove that it lie prited for genoral airou. and te suspeet that ho was net a model effleer, se far as abs
Jation, sud lis censidsred exit session. jpublic interesta could ho affecîed. WUile alluding to tUe

.After sem> unmperbant conversatnon, thec anmeudntn waa holin. mnember fromi Bolfast, I cannot Uelp notjoing a maaifold
test, anad progreas wras reported. jineonsistene>' commutted b>' tUaI gentlemnan in bis privats

- ~ j capacit>'. As ene o? tUe petitioners, Uc states abat tUe Govetran
SATURDAY, A pril 12. tuent seek te purohase tUs Townshrip lands of tbis'Oolohy aI

TUs Eleetion BIl was ro-committsd andl agreedl te with }one thUird o? their value. New il in noterions that the
aueudnts, as was also the Revenue BElt. TUe Weightsj honorable gentleman bimself vont te Englad a short tine
aud Mensures Bil1l was comtiined and agreed teo The;sinue, and purcbased lieom a preprier there a ver>' valuable

Appropriation Eilh; vas roealda third riras anal passed. estate la this Island at a less puce tUa» tUe Geverumeut
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would bqdp te give for t. The Governmeut are to tho ntea for any improvements h M have ted I
prohibited fronmgivingmorethan 7.6d.per acre for Townsbip consider that an set of injustice wua mplisbed, and
lande. ,The hon. membir %m Belf»st says this is only uone saffieent reason shows for the inttcduetion of the Bill se
third of their value; ye if any peraon wil tali the trouble trngly oppo by the itionere. I a n, however, diired

t6 gr the~Regitry oSEes, i iili seen hat Whe t». te give coneidrable titude to th estatement of th
gentleman himiself has purcbased Township lands at cren proprietore, that there har been only siz cases of ejetnent
less thtan what ho says ie one third of their value. With lu four years There may be only six snob Cases on the
respect to the petitions and other documents now under the records cf the Supreme Court; but who can tell how M.any
coneideration cf the Committee, it is quite unnc r that a case ofhardaship and oppression has occurred, apprcximîating
I ehouîd trouble you with &ny lengthy observations, after the to ejeetment, of which the public could have no knowledge?
elaborate review which bas been given of them by the Hon. iow many a poor tenant has been drivai te the verge of
Colonial Secretary. I am glad, indeed, to think that those despair and ruin by the cruel exactions of his landlord, b4ore

petitions are about to be disposed of, for it appears to be a the extreme mensure Of ejectînent was aeeomplished^; 1t is
long time since thcy wrefirst brought to the notice of theonly when more than usual obstinaey is manifested by the
louse, Hon. members are, however, aware of the fact, that tenant that ejectient s resorted te. If the unfortunate
the cnsideration of thse petitions bas been delaycd elely wreteh iîl only quietly suhmit te be stripped, bis ejeetmfent
on accout. bthe absence, for some weeks past, cf scrtaI may te. if not entirely abandoncd, for a long time postpuoe.
membere from both eides of the Rou.se. It has bee often With these- observations, I will, now reàd the resclutions I

falsely alleged eatinst the majority ef this Houe ad the1intend te propose. They caunot be agreed to this eveuing,
party in power, that they have been and are in theointerestias they contemnplate an addresz to thu Queen ; honorable
cf the proprietorme. Tihe calumny has been often refuied, but t membere wl1, therefore, bave sufficient time te give them f4l
as the ealumniators always pretend · to have a great fondnesstconsideration :
for decumentary evidenee, it is to be hoped that they willihe; Whereas by a Despaich from the Right LHon. SIr George
fully satisfied con that head, if they wili only examine the' Grey te the Lieutenant Governor of this COulony, dated 17tharray of petitiens against the acts and preeedings of the, November, 1855-an extraet cf wbicb ls noi before this
inajPrity. If the Governentanad the majOrity of this House Committee-Tis Excelleney eis infored that Her Majesty's
bad ariy desire te promet» te exclusive interests of.tite Governmnent eouid not advie2 the Quee te give ber Sanction
proprioLors, It le by ne ieans likely that the latter would to Lwo measures pacd by te Legisnt e o btis Cclony,
net enly cppose the mensures cf te fermer. but would couple namxely, au A te impose a te or d y on the Ràenta Reis

their oppositiinitit tha foulestabuse;nd-lnuotidaighejf Proprietors ef Townsbîp Land, anen ALte euren
oppouitio et cth proprieters te easuros wehich they bave1 Compensation te Tenante l eases o cjemnont-On aeount
been successful lu defeating, I k It ill bo seen tat the of certaIn objections urged lu memerials te Her Majesty .tie
majornty bore have ne very affecticuate consideratien fêrjQueen, sud to the Colonial Minister, by Proprietors sud-thoir good frieuds the proprietors. .e.That tUi proprieters Agente for the management O f lande in this Ieand; asd
ezercised a proper sud sonatituienal rigbt lu petitioingi wnhereas tho objectIons, as can te elearly shewn, are, for
agaînSt measuros whticb affecta their private intereste, I do the mot part, based on misrepreseutatio, und bave their
net for s moment dispute. . That is Lte peculiar, ad, eorgin ii selgis motives sud interested vaws on tt part cf
perhaps, oe of tte best prîvileges of every Britiesh sabjeet. te nid Preprietors sud Agents pf iand; sud. wereas the
The proprietorar it is nid, ehould net therefore be censured Rigtt Hon. Sir George Grey hlineolf, lu eommenting on ttefor usiug titis time-oncured privilege. I censure them terelyTcnant's Compegnation Ået, ha» cieariy isappretcndcd the
for abusing it-not for usîug iL1;-they ould h ave staed, objeet of tha nesure, wbcn be statce "that its plain and
their ease te te Colenial Office witheut biringing falsehoodidiret tendeney 8s to traestr property lu Jawn fre tt

and miùreprs rtaie teted-tbcutesorting e grosesciother te -th tenn"-tte tes! ubjeet. f ttc ac, on the
lite!» upon the inhsabitants cf tthenountry, ud witbout j counrary, beinîg, te use te language cf Sir George Grey
tradueing Ue obaracter fe the local Legislature, both iudivi- himsef. " to soura t the tenant ttc enjoymeut sud prot
dually sud cllectively. Tbcy allege, ln justlfeatioen et' tbeir 1of hie impreoemeuts, and Le pretz bite against haret and
ecuduet, that our mensures bave teen cf an arbitrary eharacter; oppressive conduet at the bauds cf is landlord :"1 Resolved,but thcy bave eaid te saine ting of.every mensure adeptedithat this Cemînitte deepi rereets ttc dinallowanee cf ithe
hy tte eIgislatureof titis Celouy, affeeting uicthe smallest Rent Pol asd Tenants' Compensatine Actes; that the ebjee
degree tite interesta o propnietors; aye, even sene measures tiens urged againet thir passage lu tte meuorinîs sud

wii did netl affect proprietar' intereste hune bes dencnîaed petions f the Ian'! proprieters referred te b>' Sir George
by them as arbitrary' snd oppressiv-sub as the Eleotevc Grey', are ntenable, frivoos, n nd lu part igly offensive
Yraectisc and Sbenifs Bille... Ttcey petitioued bte Crow to tt tegislature und peepie o? titis Isand, sud thie Ce-

against these, s welîl as thc 8mai! Debt, ttc iiduation.sud mittee regards the sucessui interference of the proptietone
te OnemathBille; but, bappily fer the Colon>y, the Btish ocf land agalt thb Acte refnrred te, as derogatery te ttc

Gevernment did not censider themr representations ns wertby touersand indepen e o? ite Legiature of ibis eolcny, lu
f a ithorable censideration. As an excuse fer opposing tht se fan as its fforts are direcned te premote tbc peae sud

Tenant Coupeusatien li, ie stssted ui oneo tc petitiens, prospeit>' cf te peepie coîitted te iLs anre.
that ejectmcnts seldo m ceur-that there bave bee» on!>' six Resolved, Tbat wtiie thies Comittee fu>ll reg e tte
cases cf ejecient lu a penied cf four jears; ad that that inalieabhie right e Petîtion, and would net den' ite preper
le a trîuptant proof o? tte - leny ad indigence. cf the exercise to a'n elss cf Hler Majesty's sbAjectes yct they'
propnietore. Now, Sir, if that statement te truc IL is au caunot besitate te enter their soiein protest against a moat
argumont againet the petitiers; fer if thete te ne ejeeneute, flagieuioni se o? that snobent rigbt, as lesbte case wvitht respects a general tng, a tere eau te ne cempeusation,und bonte te the petitions and memorilîs of te land proprietors sd
ttero sùoutd te ne anvipatby te Lte Bill. But supposing their agents, againus Acte e tte Legilatue of thit ts Colon>'
thre inas cul>' ne ase o? ejeetmeit even inithia s pcriod of and that whtile it le perfectly constitutional .nd prper t
ten ersnd tha:jeotient as nlot fellowed b>' compensation memoriaàlse Uic Sovereig, agaînt the final eaetme cfan>'
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law, it ta & grave offence to misrepresent the conduct of the to attaek " the rights of property and thêlaws ofjuUa tio rn
ngislative boties i passing such law, and to lbel the an nnwra be-ad alius liel

people with whose interesta they ntruse&. And Wheteas in a Petîtion and Remonstrance of cette
Whereas, amongst other passages of a similar character, Proprietors and Agents of Iand ta Prince FÂward iIland to

in a letter signed &bRobert Bruce Stewart?" dated at Char- Her Majesty the Queen, dated 4th June, 1855, it st stated,
lottetown. Prince Edward Island, May 19, 1855, and addreed anongst other things, that under the Land Parchase Bil
to the Right Hou, Lord John Russell, the following extraor- lands are sought to be obtained for the governmnt at one-
dinary language is used in reference to the Tenants' Com- third of their value ; and in another petition and remonstrauce
pensation Act, vis: " The Act would have, and is intended from the land proprietors (many of them being t'he a. me
te have, in connection with other Acts, the offect of depriving parties who signed the previous petition), dated 19th June,
the ladilord of every renedy othier than the expensive one of 1855, addressed to Her Majesty the Queen, the following
aun action at law ln the Supreme Court of Judicature-thestatement oceurs, in reference to the Teat? Corpenation
rent bei»g no more than one shilling per acre per anonum Act, visz:-" LIt s aspecimen cf0class egislation, cf he most
the defendant being geuerally destitute alike of property and odious kind, and eau serve no other end thon to reduce the
of principle, the jury being unavoidably couposed of tenants, 'value of real estate, already at a very low rate, as may be
or persons interested for tenants, or hoping themselves to seen by the price paid by the government for the esqtate of
become freeliolders without purohasing their land, and the Charlea Worrell, Esquire;" and in a further petitien cf
sanetity ofan oath beig but littile regarded when a prcprietorowners of land, dated 27th August, 1855, addressed te the
is ta be injured by its infraction. Urnder ail these adverse late Righlt Hon. Sir William Molesworth, then Secretary of
influences or circmustanes, the landlord has but Jittle chance ,State for the Colonies, it is stated, in substance, that the
of benefiting by succeas, if he should gain his suit; direct Land Purchase Act was passeda" to enable the local authorities
intimidation uad threats are then brought to bear against any te resell and dispose of the public lands te their nuaterous
person daring to take or troat with the landlord for taiking friends and adherents*:"-Resoved, that the statements thus
the vacant farm-intimidation and threats of injury both to put forth by the proprietors and agents of land, are, in every
person and property:" Resoved, that the foregoina state- respect, unfounded; that the goveritment lias not sought o
ment are untrue, both in inference and in fact; that the obtain land at one-third of its value ; that cul> one estate
Cempersation Act was not intended to have any such effect has been purchased by th e Goverumnnt under the operation
as that predieated of it; that the -Lndlords' rights, under its of thte Land PurchaseAtettdat was purLUa;eJ ai a price
operatton, would he fatl>y-as wellifrot better-pretutd, oënsiderably higher tUan that fer "which th saue land was
than the tenants'; that the atnnual rent is, in very m'any obtaiued by a private individual a short time previous to the
cases, more than one shilling per acre; that the allusions to Government purchase; that One of the petiictioers who com-
the character of defendants in- cases of landlord and tenant, plains of the action of the lucal authorities ln this respect. has
and to thecomposition of juris in the ttrial ofsuch cases, are recently purehased a large and valuable tret of land-te444s
faiae, scandalous, malicious, and premâeditated libels n the Island for a price very considerably less than the maximum
whole community, deserving as such the strongest rerobation; price in the Land Purchase Act ; and that the parehase on
sud that the statement with respect to threats and intimidation his part was effected while tUe Touants' Compensation and
agaînat person and property, being uied by any portion of Rent Roll Bills were under the consideration of Her Majesty's
the community, ia wholly unfiuunded,-threats ad intimidation Government,-thus siewing the inconsistency of the petitioner
being unknown, unless perhaps, in one or two cases, where alluded to, when lie affixed his name to one of the petitions,
the title of the claimant of the land was deemed to be unques- wherein it s untruly stated that one of the disallowed Bills,
tionably fraudaient and spurious, if pased into law, would . have a tendeny, to "drive all

And whereas, in tUe before nentoned letter cf the said monied men from the Island, as no one will be inelined, or
Robert Bruee Stewart, tUe following,-'ssage aiso coeurs: "1 caon beexpected te invest capital lu the purohase of land;"
may also state that au Act wais passed by the House of and with·respect lo the assertion that the local autherities
Assembly, during its recent session, requiring proprietors to either did or ever attempted or sought te reseli the public
put their titles upon record, before recovering rents from their landeto their "ruinerous friends and adherents," itis wholly
tenants under-lease, agreeent or otherwtse. * * The without foundaticn,---all persons ln the Island without
Legialative Council have not passed this Act, but it was brought distisetion, beinug at liberty to purehase frdm the govertnient
forward as a governmeut measurre-as such it was passed by the lands on the estate alluded to.
House of Assembly, and it bas been published as haviug Resolced, That nothing has contributed so much to retard
been passed by the Legislative Couneil, so as to lead the!the prosperity of th is:Colony, to foster discoutent:snd agita-
country constitueoey to believe it to:be the law of the land, tion, snd,.at times, seriously- to imperil.its peace, as the on-
and thus tOe strengthened in tUeir obstinate resistance te tinuance ofthe leasehoild tenure, and too often the absence
the landiord." And the followtug passage occurs in the cou- of a conciliatory spirit towards the tenantry un the part of
eluding part of the said letter, vis: > The two opposing the ewners of landed propert>'; and while the Legislature cf
parties whoe divide our little State, ahusiug each other nder tH Colon>', acuatèd b>' a siacere desiro te promets public
tic namse of tory sud libieral ; or, lu Colonial phrase,' suarler jharmon>' sud prosperit>', Uas directed their efforts towards
sud satcher,' differ sclely upon tUe division cf the spoil, audj tUe remsoval cf tUe evils complained cf, b>' passing such
arc, as it were, constant!>' biddinag against each other for Isalutary' messures as would tend teoelevate tUe ubaracter sud
popularity', b>' promisiug their constitueuts, auJ, se far as! improve tie cndition et> sic great majoity' cf tUe inhabitans
the>' are sbIe, performiug their premise, te keep up su incessant cf tUe Isand, without injuring tUe rights, ef property, er
sud swoeping as tack upon the rights cf property sud laws cf pressing undul>' e» an>' class, their exertions have heen
justice :"-Resined, that. rte staements wi regard te rte }couutoraured b>' an absontee preprictary> bcdy', wheIly irres-
Registry BiIl as beinig a gevernmeur measure, sud published jponéible se any'4ushority, aided b>' resident Baud Preprie-
as having passed tUe LegisIativelCuuuoil, are inter>' untrue ; Sera aud Agents who invariably embraceCthe viows cf tUe
sud thie imputation se ilagrantly' shrown ont agatust political jabsentees,-that while such a state cf things ta aliored to
pare lar tUe Colon>' generally, as Ucing aeruated b>' a desire prevail, sud while absentee landlords sud aoliera are afuowed

20
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Ucs fully to thwart the intentions of the Legislature, n defeat cf that mensure, as eit as of the Tenant Compensation
thus despotically to wield thin destinies of the Coluny-4i il, leaves the proprietors open te the;severest animadversion.
would be i vain to hope tat the people of Prince Edward [Mr. Whelan then w-ent en tosay tha he had afready ex-
ùlsJ efa uattain te t4t imesure of prospeitj and conentëj proet 1is opinion, rrthe press, i strong teert» nfhe-

ment to wibch their intelligence, their industry, and their disallowace of the B11s unier cOunsideratiou-that his opinion
fidelity ta the British Crowna entitle them, lu co'nmon withj had been quoted in a littde pumphlet which hee then held i
other Of Her Majesty's subjeets i» the surrounding Provinces. hi bhand, and coupled wirth intemperate denuniciations by the

Resolved, That an'humble Address be presented to Herj ath'or of the pamphlet, which he (Mr. W.) or auy one else
Majesty the Queen. embracing the facts and views set forth nmight weil afford to despise. He (Mr. W.) said he still
in the preceding Resolutiorns, and praying that the Ioyal adhered, most tnoroughly, tu cvery eutiiwent ho had expressed
interference aud cleaency way be exereised, with the view 1pta his. eapacity as a publi .jouroalisz, and would readily
of relieving the Colony from the auomalous pôsition in whieî repeat It as a member of the l4vislature. He was then
i 12 plaeed, fret» ita heing practically under the sway of a about to read an ext rat from thIe pamphlet, after makig
power so foreigu to the constitution as that of a body of Jand some allusions to the writer of it, when 'he was interrupted
proprietors, chiefly non-resident,-and that the Legislative by two or tiree .members li the minority, who said le was
Counil be requested te join i the said Address. out cf order. Nr. W. pcrsited thai he was :trictly lu order,

esolvd, That an Address bo presetcd tlio Her Majesty as the psage whieh he iutonded te read from the pamphlet
the Queen, praying that the Imperial Governmeut will aid had reference te the ient Roll and Compensation Bille,
the local Administraton iii carrying out the recoumendamtieu whne iwere incidentally the subjeet of tihat debate; but he
of Uer Majesty's present Colonial Ministr, with respect t said le had no .doubt that those who interrupted him culd
the further purchasueof Township Lands uin this Island, and not reply to his remarks, sud perhaps lie as attaching much
that the Legislatîve Couocil be requested to join lu the said more importance to the p amphiet than it really descrvcd.
Address . Acting on that presutptiou, he would throw the worthless

Mr. WHBLAN continued-These resolutious appearthigaway. Mr. W. the coueluded ith some general
lengthy, bat they could not well be otherwise, us it. was ne- observationts regardfng the resolutions he had read-they
oessary to recte in the preambles the fase statetucnts of the wêre ne doubt strog,-but [lie charîeter of the petitions-
petitioners, which it is oar duty to expose and contradiet. the gross and tuiius liels- on the Colony contained in
There can be no doubt that the petitioners have manitested those pettioias-and the systematie flsebood and miare-
mach seah (though hey have hueer wantiug iu discretion antd presentation by whic the proprietors vere enabled to mis-

eeny), iuma -ikiâg ou- a case for themselves at tIë ad the~bUloîDiaL-Offeiiu ane greaitimportance-
Colonial Offiee. They woul fain make the wod believe that called for a very stirong expression of opinion on the part of
they -re a very much inhured elass of Uer Majestys subjets- tat Bouse; aund if more forcile language could be suggested
that all the taxation of the Colony is either foreed upon them, mthan that which he had adopted in the resolutions, wilthout
or attempted to be fored in that direction, aud that nearly detraectiugfrom» the digiuity of the liuse, he would be happy
every Bill which passes this House contetplatesa direct on- to avail hluself of it.]
slaught on the interests of the much aggrieved proprietors. Mr. COOPER.- I do not intend, Mr. Chairman to
Now, Sir, it is quite cedIless for me to remiîd you, that the occupy much of the time of the Committee. I shall morely
owners of land in this Colony are those whe arc the least sh te hat [ thitîk the Government are în the position of a
taxed for the mainteane.of its institutions. The unly tax person who devintes fro the truth". The first error makes
they have at preseut to pay is a sunail ue for the support of otter .tatements oft sinple. elaracter necessary. Now,
education, ievied on their unoccupied haîd. It has ¾eo Sir, the lands twere originally granted on certain conditions;
often affirîned, and jus!y so, that ne description ef property' thos' conditions have not been ftifilled, The riglt of the
should be held so iable to taxation as real estate. l his GvernLet te try the tities is udoubted. In s1818 u ln-
ceuniry the prinripie nust upply titI pecuiav force, heeause qaisition office was held. . The aiisters have sô far eom
nearly the whole of îhe laed of the Coloy waas granted mitted temtelves, t.ar the proprietors would have a claimaway in a fet days, te a fw itndividuals, who, Ithoug te>' fer competsamion, if thir titles rc bd. 'e ministers
may lave made soume slight show of services to-the Crownmshave tio rigit to prevent the trial of the titles I do not,
eoferred no benefits on tlie Colony ; ad Ri should be rei however, ohijeet to thie reslutions against the petitions, and 1
ntenbred that when a seperate Governient was established cousider that as far as stronîg language gtoes, the resolutions
la this Island, at the reqnest of the proprietors, mhey readi'ly are on a par ith theI pet itions.
engaged to bear the expene of its civil establishmuent. That ion. Mr. PA LM lCt-Mr. Chairman, t can see nothingengagement, like their previous ones, they very easily whiei justifies what appears to be the objetet' ofthe debte.
managed te evade. It muay indeed le said, that all, or1 f dt supposed that ire were tecensider the varier reasosaeary alL the present owners ofl towntship lands are not mih had influenced the fsperial Goverumunt in their adon
justly chargeable with the payuuent aur civil liai, as they'on tIc Rent bol sud Tenants' Conpeusation Bis. But,
are net LIe parties mIe entered iet the agrceet, sud Sir, tIc Hlou. Coi. Seeretary' appears te have lest sight of
had gîven valuablo cousiderations fer their estamos. This t-tînt ebject in the ferrer cf bis desire te manifest his person-
argumaent las ne deuIL cotîsiderable force, sud IL lins often a nIeelings againt .individuals. 21v, persoual allusiens.cf a
iapressed tself upon ai> ùiiud as cenclusive againet the jdisparagintg teudeney ought not me couic froua liai, cf al
menare cf escheat, se Jong sud frmitlessly agitated in this jmen. lie andeaveured tc amuse the Committeo b>' abusinîgIsland. Bat LIc changiug of the iauded property cf thej Mr. Stwart, snd holding hitu ap te ns in a Judierousasud con-ecuntry friota baud te Iaud cannot f'or a moment he hld .Lotemptile light. Sir, I do net stand bore as tIc defender
givo an exemption against taxation. Lt le nom the proprio- ef that gentleman, uer ana I scquainted wi bis peculiar
Lor lait Lhe land wrhielà t5axed ; sud if It more just sud h abile. Tho principal objection, homever, appcared Lo le
equitable Le lecva rate upen iL fifty years age, it le equall>'y that ho mas tact as free waiLI lis liquer as île Hon. Coi,
se a the prosent Lime. Now,. 21r, f ceutend Lhat the cent Seeretar>' waishod. Wîether tha le se, or net, the ter of

.roUtta moult have licou a juast sud equita4le rate ; anad theLhis. discussion is duegatory' Le the digaity' of this bouse.
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TUelin pl Sçrtar lasadptd Ueanm syl o oi outown, are more valuable than lar e distçiete iion., te
servaLien ln bis allusions to another cf Lhe petitioners, Mr.country. As to the famous 6Ragged glnment," withoutPOe. These, remarks were followed y the lion. Mrr ruing as Lo Lhe neesity whieh existed for organiziug ie
Whelan, attomptng to exjain away te attacks of the Hou. force, it Uithe duty of all classes of the population ta cou'
Col. Seeretary, ad e admitted the right of the parties to tribute Lu the defeuce of their country. With referencepetition, a truly liberai admission, but forsooth thut right te the allusion of the HBot. Col. Secretary to those of the
murst be exercised in.uch a manner as not to offend the mem- petitioners who hold offices, I wish h had manifested the
bers of the Governmetit, so tbat lte wlhole discussion resolvesssane spirit on other occasions. We all; «Mr. Chairman, re-
into a question of %tus. WUile the right to petition is nu memnber the time wihn we were called on to contribute te
detid, and the only avowed objection is to the particular the relief of widqws-and orphazns, rendered to by the Eusterr'
ianner adopted, the parties whio 'fet csore at the refiections warand on that oceasion a nmemiber of the Guverumenit opposed
on theniselves as legislators shw theiselves far worse than!eur action; the Hon. Col, See'y was not so violent in is strie-
those whom theby abutîe. 'Tie LHon. Col. Secretary and Hr tares then as now 'hen a few individuals protest against their
Majesry's Priater* des'cend to depths art least a low as the property being Laken flrom the . The Tenants' Compeusa-
petitoners. Are they not. to repel te vile attacks made tion Bill fer Ireland, introduced by Mr.Shartuan Crawford
u>oup theum? Ad I ask. Mr. CairMian. if lt is tie province it will be seen by Iausard, goes into the House cf Commun
of a Legisatur to oceupy tUe public tine, and delay the!every Session, and as regularly gocs out. There is not the
publie service, ln rd r t give expression to vîndictive most remnote chance of its ever pts .ig, because it emtbodies
feeings against individuals? Sir, we should manifest a the principle of interibrence with :pt vate rights. The
spirit above thaè. Were it not that it would Lte up too nnouse is so waru to nigit that I mrust defer any farther
tttuch tite, T would investigate some of' thoe gross charges reutarks to a future opp4ortuiitty,
preierred agamst iudtviduals, and coutld easily expose thir Hn ; COLONIAL SECIRETARY iad not said that the
fabe -andmaliél us nature. But. I shall content anyself, by ofieers wrho signed the petition should Uc dismissed; but
cautioning hounacibers to bewsare of making charges suchjthrat they should have resigned their situations before affix-
as wse have heard tu night, of? and-jobbirng, fleeeing the jing their naeto suli charges against tUe Government.
country and the like. I would. remird them, that the Go; Me. I AVILAND had emitted to refer to the arguments
verument bas -been accused of land-jobbing, of creatiug fat of the lion. Col. Secretary, that the appointments to tihe
offices to rewsard thcir owvn supporters. As the resolaions Legislative Council proved thait the old instructioùn liad been
are to be laid on tUe table, I shall a ter. upportunityabrugated. They proved ne such thirzg; and the pioperil-
ut' cedtig on theu. Mweanwhile. any gentleman ina- ftrence was that the Imperial Government 'ere under the
ligued here, where e cannot answer, may probarbly defend impression that the parties were quaLfied as the :nstruetiotns
hiuself in another place and in as public a matter. prescribed.

Mr. HAVILAND.-Mr. Chimain, I must say tihat Il Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that ithe. ar
am disappointed at LUe course the debate tars taken. I sup.,gument of the lion. tuember was to the effect, that any foot
pUsed, that as the ruai ter had been pustponed for days and whUo wuigiht chance to eswa 8,000 acres of land was fit futo
days, that when art last it did cone up, we shou:d have had a seat in the Legislative Coun.eiL He had also stated, that Le
grand dîscussin ou some constitutional question; but n- (Hon. Col Secretary) had no right to speak cf the petitiot,-
stead of thait, I have been surprised at the gross personalities e s as he had, but iL was aIl right fusor thet to pqur their
indulged by tie Hou. Cul. Secret"ry ad the [Hon. Mr. abuse On tie Legislature. Hie had nO objection te proprie-
Whelan. Ant I td l those bon. members that they 'sud tors beitg ithe Cotision 'of the Peace for Courties 'herein
not dare to use tIer, unless clothed with the protetion they hId extensive praperties; bat they shuuld not stigna-
of parlianrentary priviieue. tiae their tenants as perjurerO. Notwitstatding tUe ob-

Hon. COLONIAL SECRITl'RAY.-If the hon. ient- jeetione of the hou. member and others, e adhered to his
ber's frientd will' coue outside the doors, I will repeat to his opinion that the Township Lands should bear the expense of
lface whiat I naid uof hm. s military force.

Ms. IAVILAND.-Then. Mr. Cliarman, I eau only sary Loin. Mr. MOONEY.-With reference te tihe hon.met-
thUat a jury would give Ueavy danmages. M. Stewart, wo ber, Mr. Ilavitad's,allusi'n to this opposition to the Pari-
ias been so foully nialigined, is a magistrate tr the whole Otie Fund vote, state 1, that ie had contributed to that fund
Island,.from the LNrth Cape t the East Point, and if e froîn bis esu puoketn; but had opposcd the appropriation
has been thouglt worthy to receive such aun appointiteut, of the muttey et the people, without thir onsent, as he did
surely he cannot deserve the remarks that have beuen made nut think there wtas muh patriotismr in compulisioî.
with reference tio ht. The fion. Col. Secretary ntsceringlyi Piogress 'was reported.
alluded to the extent of Mr. Vright' property. Why, Sir,
does ie mcan to sary that a small proprietor is not as much The Hon. Ccl. Secretary introduced a Bil1 te atter and
jutificd in pruterîng Iris intercats ns a large oe? ,It isamend tUe A rclaSinrg to tire Cbariuttetown Ferry. and
somewhat amusing to heur tUe parties 'so .malke thee tUe wharfa connected thereth-wshich stan read a first rime.
attacks, say Lthat they admtit the righit eof.pet iLion. Well Hlouse adijourned.
the>' ma> admit it, tor it is a funtiamueutal prineiple cf rire .
constitution, raid Lire noeessityeof adding suspetnding clauses SATURDAY, March. 29.
te tUe.Bills arises freom that pr'incipte, whiichr enaibles a mntru
wshose righits are invadedi te go te tUe fueL cf Lire tirne. ROUTIN BUSINSS.
Tire bon. tneinber, Mr. WhUelanu, laid dostu the. principlef Mr. Gooper presented a petition fîr certain inhr:bitantîs
thai land 'sas linble Lu taxation ; ne eue demies is, but threof Kiug's COuntry, praying fer an inv'estgatis.n it tUe cou-
taxation should.·Uc on ail, mot a partieutar portion. .On dit ions ut' tUe original grauta cf Teownship"Iands. Mr. tairdi
'sUait priareipie sirould tUe eowner ut' urore sirarn 500 acres be~ presented a similar petiticn frein inhrabitaums cf Queen's
Laxed, 'sUite tire pruprietor of less is exemptedi As is Ccutptytanùd hotU 'sere refesredti au Commuittee cf tire 'shole
strated la tihese doeumetîts, surall pieces cf grounrd lu Char- lieuse for Thrursday' nexi.
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The BUi relating to the Charlottetown Ferry sread a Hon. frit.WHELAN.-Mr. Speaker, I didnot itend to

second time-ommitted.to the House inCommittee, and enter upon the discussion of this question befo the louse

a&reed te therein with soue ameudmebte. Qrdered te be went into Counmittee; but as hon. members seem inlined to

engrosset]. - oppose going tu Committeû, adare desiroust know my

The Bill n further amendment of the Aot to incorporate reasons for iatroduciug the question, I shall at. once state

the Minister aud Tratees of St. James's Chureh, Charette- them as briefly as I possibly eu Te hon. ipember for the

tuwn, was read a second time, sabmitt]ed to the whole flouse firat district of King's County (Mr. Cooper) was the first te

in Committee, and agreed to therein, without amendment, trive symptonms of alarm at the introduction f the measure.
teo be engrossedt. It is not for me to say tbgt bis interests will bé especially

The Hon. Col. Seoretary presented to the House certain and injuriously affected by it, but iL is quite probable he may
papers relating to the Light Houses atSt.PauPsNand Sattarie, apprehend that, if carried into effea, there will b un end to

wrhieh were referd to Committee of Supply. hi anmbiious sehoeies. He reminds us, of what we all very
The House then in Conmittee and resumed the further con- welI know, that the country has sent no petitions in favour

sideration of the Revenue Btll, to whioh several amuendînents tofan increase ofthe representation. True. but is it necessary
were made; the Bill was read through, agireed te, and ordered that, befotre legislating upon any subject. we should wait
to be engrossed. The House then adjourned for au hour. jfor the reception of petitions le asks if any despatches

Having met in the afternoon- bave been received froin the Imperial Governument, recoi-
Iuenditntr the .tdoptio of the mieasure I am about to propose?

INCREASE 0F REPRESENTATION AND AMENDI 1 eau safely say that I have hoard of ne such dosjatohes,
MENT 0F TUE ELSUTION LAWSI and 1 believo the Colonial Seeretiry fas told us there are

flon. Mr. WHELAN moved the following .resolution: none. I can never subseribe to tie dotrine, that, before
-Reslved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Com- Iegislatiug.upIn any important question, we should wait te
Mitte of the whole, to consider the expedsenoy ef revising neceive petitious from our censtitauts or despatches front
the Election Law, with the view of alteriug nd equalizing the Hume authorities.. .'have always entertained the opinion
the subdivision of the electoral districts, and iuoreasing the aud I thnk I shal nover abandon it-that wben a member
number ofmembers by adding two to each County." is sent here, he does not appear in the character of a delegate,

.The subject of this reselution, he said, bad been under to carry oui a certain code of instructions; but rather to act
the notice eofthe House for some time, and postponed in in aceeordance wîth the dictates of his own conscience and
consequence of there not being a full bouse. Lt was desirable jndgî ent, audio pansue tþat policy hest nalculated te promete
that kshotit hono dispued-otsevacrai membors wereletrestaonetöethbis ewu cnstituet only lathoe ot
again about leaving tor the enutry. ethewhole Island at large. Lt is right that a member should

Mr. CLARK seconded the resolution. consult with his constitueîts un publie questions, as I fre-

Mr. COOPER objected on the greund that the opintions ofjquently take an opportnity of doiug, a]nd endeavour to

tp peuple should bave been manifested by petitions before!asoertain their opinions,. and- If posible reconeile theut te his
@da à neasure was introduced. own, shtudt]here b any disagréement; but I de not con-

Heu. Mr. LONGWORT[H theught that betore going inteo ceive it te be any part et the dary et a membher to sacrifice
d {his own consuientious convictions to suit the views of any

Aomitemreasaresaterin the metia sue uteiyshou sige .Ietou e. Nowr, Smr, [ecould] easîly peint tB setue et the
iAtodesur aeg teonttutiue \s ateal should emfOst important measures that cvr passe] the Legishatûre efirisntrougltiee ns a oren onspaet fc Gheh.me ber th Colony, ou bebalf et wbich here iras ne pepular demon-
suspobrought ht Gevarmerenî:-ad o teeiver nmentiatio stration ut the timte et their jictoduction. Let ns take tho
frseHoe, that (e GAvernetbly irecibedisaulnt ntiao Bill foc increasiug the elootive franchise. Thai invelved] anthcy pute, therait the ssebu woder;nherhould be hnl important ohn.Sge ui the constitution eoth Celony. Thene
,themby pute hei cluseiy inoe ;-wh therefoemt iot ere ne petitiens in aer et it; yet it passet], ant I believe
mo eetho was intode thned wEh te ervernment ead the people une theroughly satisfiedth itt i thad the honorbeen peaerty d Lt iraoe eB tr veheaiger.t oo first in ducing (bat ensure, and did an indepeudently et
Who parotIt waamere ptralodgjhe.th Gevectnment, because I dit nîot then, nor do I yev consider

He. COLONUAL SECR ETAR Y denie t(h stateiments th a the Government should Initiate every important questien.
et the Heu. Mr. tongwerth The proposition dit] net erigi- An objection bas een made that the question under cousidera-
ale ilithate Governteut; l tact, when be fist heurt] of Ittien as net been nmade the subjeet et a Gornîet

he was oppesed te IL;. but hwo-icu support it ns tendiug tjo measure. But if that badt been done, I have n deoub the
inceuse Utc libertics tothe peuple, by giving themt au itcreasote old cry ould be cald by tosie whe make tht objection,
numher t members. .(.bhat the majority are boaund te osubservient te the Gever-

Mr. DOUJSE.-As there were ne applications for tho ment, and mut ve for the meusure, se that ui ejthe case
mensure, hO sqpposet Some bint babenth giren fronthe the mînority vuientho sure te have an eronse fer epposing
Colonial Office. Hie buad enhy hourd er it (bat nterning, it. If tise pninciphe wrn once established], that tise Goern-.
Twcnty-four members weore quite sufficieut, Lt wras not met-aud the Governtent ouly.-shîouId bring fecrard
likely hoeaold take bis seat lu a new fise; but while important questions ike (bis, then I heoudit be eut e place
bote, wHould oppose such an uncahled for change lu (ho cn lu makiug the motien [de; but until that dectrine-which
stitution. I think la nereriikely te findt faveur lu any free represenatire

He. COLONIAL TR EASURER ieuid sappert (ho Asscmbiy-bcomes the cule amongst us, I must econsider te
resolution te give (he peuple a larger number ef rêpresentatives course I bave tuken teoe quite correct aund legitimate. A
than (ho proseut; which whas lusuffiiet. Tht peeploet far grater change iras effe-ted inthe constitatieu et Ibis
Priue Ceunîy weuld net objeet te (ho ieasaro. The dis- clony titan that wbich I no propose, net eny owithot the
trit he cepr tdesente ploti nelts than a 14 Teina e spite otits powerfl
The detays experiencet] toc want cf s querat itb tiê present influence und long cntinuedt opposition. I oa the]o (o
memtber, formet] a very strong argument lu fueur et it. gentlemen wot protesa teho e anious nt ti the Governmot
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aluid take aJtead i this mesare, if they thiuk we should we give ffteec hndred t X1thereforepr o ke Prinee-
ever have hàdi Responible Governmeét, if à had waited for town nRêyaly a more rspeble ostitney by
the administration of the day to carry it through te Legis Lot 18 to it. (ear.) I am glad the hon4 members p-tE
luture? (Beur hear.) With respect te an increase lu the other side approve of the proposition. I do not kove
number o? our represta tiges, I Must say that aineuthe whther tie- exclamation. o? 'her" cameafrein h
change in our constitution, I have regarded such a meàsare member who represents Princetown and Royalty, but Ihave
as highly nccessary. During the past year I have several no doubt that ho is well pleasd te learn that I wish to 've
limes brought it to the notice of some of my friends in the him a constituency of over two hundred electors i eof
Geverument, and urged them te bring it before the Houes; ninetyAve-. There are about 120 electors on Lot 18, the
but until the present time they did not see the necessity for added to Princetown and Royalty would make-lt a tolerably
it. The course of our procee lings this Session bas, however, respectable constitueney. Not the. least important object to
convinced tire nost seeptical of rny political friends that an be gained by the change is a general and more .equal subdi-
inerease of menubers and a revision of the electoral districts vision of the electoral districts, so that population uand
ts 4beceme highly uecessary. Parties have becôme se ucariy territory maay have their legitimate influence iu the
balanced, that it is diffileuit to proceed with any business of representatior. fBy referringe to the map of the Iland
ihould there be any wembers absent froua either aide of the it wlill be seen that the district which the Hon. Col. Treaurer
House. Iudeed questiuna affecting the poliey of the Goveru- represents, comprises nearly one-fourth ef the Jsland, in-
ment could not be discussed without a full louse, for the cluding fourteen townships. : Then look to the Ort. aud
minerity would be alwaysi luattendance to meet such questions, second districts of Queeu's County-they are not only
in the hope of defeating the Government, while the majority enormousiy large as regards their ara, but the population of
would postpoe or not commence the discussion until their each is more than that of any other two districts in the la-
entire force should be assembled. The expense to be ineur- land ; besides, they have not been divided off with any regard
red by au îucreased number of rembers, will no doubt be to their topographical position. for lu order to get to one dis-
insisted upon as a very -strongargument against the measure ; trict you have to run acroas the other. Tihe Same objection
but I thmnk it is an argument worthy of little or no considera wil, i seomemenasre, apply te two of the districts of King's
tion, in comparison to the advantages it will confer. It is nuost (ounty. It must be owned that there W not here that great
unquestionably a great extension of the popular prIviiegrs iuequaiity wli rogatd te population wici is observable ie
and is indeed as umuch entitled te the support oftone political the other two counties, but it will be quito easy to make a
party as to that o another; for under au enlarged and far better subdivision o the districts, espeoially since it will
improved represontation Liberals and Conservatives would be necessary to make two districts of what is now called the
have equai-hancesr ln tire ëu divisien et tire districtse, tMarray farter distric t has beau hioted tit this change
wich I shall propose, there will be--w;th some few exeepiensiin the election law is to be brought forward as the prelin-
that cannot possily be avoided-nearly the same numuber ofnary to a dissolution of the House. The Governor eau, of
inhabitants to every electoral district; snd another.principle course, dissolve the fouse whenever he socs the neeseity to
which ha be kept steadily in view, will be, to give aboutido so; but I utterly deny that this measure is mooted by me
the same extent of territory to each distriet-not, as at cin cneert with the Governor or lis advisers, or ia connetion
present, fourteen townships to one ; eight to another, all thickly' with any intention, if such does exist, te dissolve the m:use
settled ; four or five to anetther, and so on.; while the e dis- before its legal expiratIon. Indeed, I shall b cwilling te
trieta canbe so arranged that the several townships constituting isert a clause in the B111, which I trust wil be brought
them Will be In a direct line, ene close upon the other, and lI, te the effeet, that the Bi11 shal net go into operatieu
net raunnig i different.directions, as la at present the case. until the louse shall logally expire. This le not the time or
Tre opposite party say they stand well winth the eountry, place to discuss the details of the mesure, but I may be
and that public opinion is against this side o the House. If permitted to observe, that nothwithstanding the addition o
that he the case they c have no reasonable objéction six members to the present nuiber (which is the icreass I
to giving additional force to the popular element in am prepared to propose), I think. we should adhere to the
this House. If theassertion regarding their great popularity present rule of the flouse, that twelve members and the
la based upon truth, then the chances are all in their favour Speaker shall constitute a quorum, in order to facilitate the
and against us. The strongest opposition te tis measure, I transaction of the public business. In a louse ot ithirty
have no doubit, wii cone froua the gentlemen who represent- members twelve would be decidedly a minority ; and it may
the Towns. Now, there is no intention to interfere with the heobjected that it would be giving the minority too much
representatio of the Towns and Royalties, at leat not withipower to permit them to proceed with the pertôrmance of
two tf eM. Ne one wMil dispute the right of Charlotte-1 the public business; but for thas we have a precedeut ln tie
town · to return two members. Georgetown la entitled to practiceeof the ouse e? Gommons, mcreout of about six
similar representation ; it is a place of groming importance hundred members forty-five constitute a quorum. Another
-rapîdly extending its population an intscommercial trans- advantage connected inth the proposed change would
actions. But such le not the Case mithJ>rincetown. The be, that country members would often have an op-
Royalnj, indeod, bas breen long since settled ; but tire Tome portunity et visiting tiroir families, mithont detriment te tire
la nemirere. I ame not saae that nie place called tire Toun public service. It ia nom olihteen jears sinee there mas a
bas auj .inhabitants at ail; fer many yeara it had oniy oee change in tire constitution et the flouse e? Assembly. Pre&
aed that une remeved (roum lais soiitary location. Tire Reyalty vious te tint time there more only olihteen members. Eihteen
la, lu tact, tic place tint iras thre repîreseutation, auJ not the years ago it uas considered that tire Colony had sufficntlj
Tous; and jet me flnd, aceordiug to thre laet Cousus, tint Par advauced te juasty tire additîou et six membhors lu tire
tire whole place iras eniy ninery-flve poisons capable etfos- louer irraneir et tire Legislatume. -Ar'e me te remain ns me
oreliug tire electivo franchise. Nom, considering tint some more cighrteen years ago? WMust tire grofiti et our institu-
e? tire eleeterai districts le tire Island have as many' as tour- tiens stop, while tire country at largo progrese I Whant
teen iundred auJ fteen irundred electors, la it net absurd mas tire state et tire Colony' mien our predecessors enlarged
te give niuny-flve veters tire anme citent et representation ns tire popular reprosentationi Its population le nom more
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a r th* i t the$4; *it the nuin of te people; and it ws cousequentiy. thir bau»den duty
letorir r te ba n ily more te"adsme the ropûnsibility of introd&ing mesures whieh

thon doubletd Under the old repreetative systeng the they might deem eonducive te the welfare of e -peuple,
A ty.holdors, whose number especially suh as involved sueh important ehanges as the

wassmall inl a country where, eighteen yea ago, there were oue under consideratiuon. The Ho. Cul. Seoretary said that
comparàtively few freeholders, and rery many tenante with- he would support the Bil, as inereasing the liberties Of the
eut the legal qusliftsation to vote; now every individual people. That might ho the actual motive which .aduced

twentyoue years cf age may exerise the franchise; and hiîi to support it, but if sa, why had the Bill which ha (Mr.
t i theefore not too mUch to say that the ounber of electors î.) had iutroduced to render the Legislative Couneil respona
has considerably more .than doubled. The revenue of tte sible to the people, received te strenuous opposition of the
country is now nearly £50,000; eighteen years »go it was Hon. Col. Seeretary?
linte over £10,000; and if we could afurd tIe expensa of Hu Mt Mr. MONTGOMERY would- wish to know why a

a Bouse of Assembly of sighteen members then, w'e eau measure of this importance was introduced ut tiis late period
srly better aiford thc expaensa cf a House of thirty mem- uof thre.Session. :Ha had nevet heard It mootedi tili a day eor

bers new. Keeping all thos eonsideratios la view, I fully two since. It was time enongh ta introduce. it wben the
lote that the mensura I um about to propoe is emiettly peuple called for it. As far as th principle was concarned

ealled for ; andi I shall now conclude by moving, that the it niight ha unobjectionable, tut ilthe ras eteinly nuL tinme
Bouse do resolve itself lnto a Committee of the whole, ta suicient te adjast tLe details. As allusion had been made
take inta consideratîoa Lha neessity cf revieing andi amandi te Prineetownu anti Royalty, hec could stata that 170 votes
îng tIc Eleetion JLaws, writhi a viewr to a mre equal subdi- irere polledi tIere et Lhe lest alaction. TIe flousa lad yat
vision of te distriets, and an addition to the number of reQ e tr yeers ta rua; if tho people were ln favor of it he would
presentatives. net oppose It; but le lad nut lourd une advocate it; un the

Hen. Mr. LORD ireuitd have prefarreti that the Goern-Tcontrary, he lad listenaed to the wish that their numbars
meut should have introducedi tais mesurc, to pruo their aliouldibh reduced Lu tIe former aigliteen. Ha wuld oppose
straagth. It would have beau carried by e sweping major the Bilh as bing premeaturo.
îty. H iras satisfied tLa fhe wajurity cf tht eletotera n Hon. rit. WIGHTMAN saiid that ihe hon. menber, Mr.
the euntry weuld support thi Govarument ia carrying such Haviland, lad state e Lhat. it was a Goverment easura;

a measure. Ris opinion· lad nW u beon auvasted on Ie but tIc inêroducer lad expressly deolred that it was nuL;
quetion, cf whiri th firat intimation a received ias tIc lut that IL ras introduced i coasoquenca of the inerease cf

ai the order-bock liad-ho boan iasked X-heu 4d poultirndering"necssry an incre ci representatives.
support the Governmut lu a Bill oethis nature, he wiruld Why shoudthe privîleges uf Ie peuple ha limitedt noi that

raihy lave anasweredin luhLe affirmativa. He wvishedi that ira lad Responsible Governmout?9
the Gevarnmont lad introduead it, but noi that IL was ba Hon. Mr. MOONEY, on referring to Liae unaLS otr
fore tain, mere tley Lu ba deharred from vcting fer IL ha- mot years, auid not fibid manzy Government mease inttro.

ause there mar nu potitions in Laver ai it? The ii as dued by LhaJeader cf LIa present opposition mhen Ie tad
n y, anti believing IL te be se, ha iras nlot afraidi te power. Even the nneasure te aehcude frein ttc flousa ahi

fa 'e constituantesuad disaus it 'wîth thenm. Oue tesson officers save îhe Aterney' Genarai anti Provineial Socretary'
fer the Bill mas te be founti in the faet, Liat one district con- iras net intreducedi as e 'Guvarnment mensure, thoughi it la-
taining only 97 voters, sont as meny' reprcsentatives te the vclted greator clange in the constitution tIen thaeue under
Hous as others cntaning 1500 or 1600. He supportedi discussion. As te Princetown, ho rememiboredthe Li ime iwhen

LIa reure regardiess ut irhat the apfohition mighat say. Uc sassa tweanty-feur iters sont tiru moebers te the Bouse. No
iras indapendent uf the Goverment, anti would ppose ten, monder th represontativo cf that place sheul b a aunoyed a
if la thought them actuateti b improper motives. the proposed clangoe Ha wouldi lavene objection Lu u

Mr. HÂAVILAND iras amusa e tar île ton. menmber port the 13111 ns n t.overnmuent measure.
boaot of hie independenee. Thora was ne eue un the Roese Hon. COL. SEGRETAR.-At the timof eia English
whoe tailked se maech indcpendence. He ircuitd Ll hlm, Reterse Biii, aliadedi te by' LIa Ion. membar (frt. avîlandi),
Iawcver, thet a · (Mr. H) weold navet aunsent to Eath Grey ias in opposition. Be mas sent fer and instruet.

aîtor thee nstitutiun in Lia manes o pos e. Lt mas aid th Lu miaistry; ha dit so, ant earieti Lit Diii. tA.
maLter o? vital intaret te tIc couutry, anti iL as le duty a this not being a u Government sure, did LIe ton. me-

cf the Government to itroduce a measura cf tihis nature if her mea that embors of Govermnoent more boutd te oppos
tth deemed iti as requrired. The Englishi Reform 1i3 iras avery measure they> themselves titi lut intreducue? Be lad
not introducedi inte. LIe Britis Bouse of Gommons by a on->' leard uf tIc intention Le introduee tc BiIl on Good

privatne mermber. Tht Goverament of thI day assrmed te Eiay. Te euesus returna sraeie tret the change mas
ras poibîlit, as tIc Exeutivc Government of LIe Isadt but an net of justice Lu île people. As to Lie stress laid 'y

alain l thi casa. ¶ ho trea tean fer the Bili iras the le Ian, member on the change nu ti constitution, his cnr
closceess of recent divisions. Thit interence ras jistifieti Bil for making tic Legîsiative Counei ietiva involvedN a

b>' tthemet tet iL thad not been canvassed la the different groater change. If te presont BIl mas ncs a ry, nom mas
publie prints, nto at tera au>' petitions on tie tablo the proper lime te pase -H because if tey n ahed til the lest
slow tînt iL mas desired by Lie people. Whe iL mas Saieein f the Hliuse, tey might be oIarged mit motives o
stated tat it should have baec introducea as a Government political itrigue. At present the ieornfment mere
measure, the mover u ths question suggested tint tIc country eined la île lieuse. .If an>' diffaroces did e xist among their

weuld nover have lad Rasponsibla Governmant td tc aupportars they' wvere mercl on points oft minor importance
peuple matoe for te Goverament ef tic day te introduce -ot sufiient te disunito a party'. TIce ah knir hu

t. But Liera irb nu ferce lu LIe reark, for the coastitu-ften tic publie lusiea was stapped for ment ai a quoru
ion cf Ie day mas totally diffreut rom tht ln existence ani it as unjuat that thera soeuletih suh e difference lu

noir. Te Governmen at tînt ime mas rasponsible euh' ta distrits. They shuld be sihated miii as mach refer
the Imperial nuthoridea, nom they hld o$ca at the peasaure once as possibla to population.



Mr. COOEt een0idered the people as tebodY and the' t hat 1h bad &ut hear" Of the Big on Good idy; ry
Governrment as the had. It was necessary to strengthen t an appropriate day for bad deds. ie tou t he

te body, but not the ad. He was afraid the latter was Huse should. not go furter n tis matter tan tO
beeoming too big for the former. The additional expense t notice for next Session, or as the bor. member, Mr. Cooper,
would be considerable. Hie considerid the measure introdued had auggested, let the Bii be printad, and the public opiuioo
with a view to prevent the proper settlenent of the land elicited hy next Session, ne supposed the Government had
question. Mr. Pope hald told him thut in the last arrange- given the best reasons they could for passing the Biii, but
ment of the electoral districts it had been necessary to euti they certainly lad given ne re for pressig te natter
out nue to suit him. .The division in the Biil appeared to any further t$is Session.
him» t have been ruade with te vièw of placing certain dis- ir. LAIRD was not .convinced that the Bill was
triets under particulat influences. t» some, te influence of required. if il was not a Government measure, it must be
the rent roll znight preponderate. If the question had been the people's, and he should ike to see au expression of their
reterred to tite peopIe-if tite hon. membar, r. Wbelan, bad visites, eThe people wish any tings they oannot get. if
confaed bis action to a motion that te Bill bê printed for it were not a Government mensure, yet it had been brought
ganeral infurmtation, he would ot, perbaps, oppose it. If, in by the hon. member, Mr. Whelan, who was trying to sift
as had been stated, thé Bill were really desired by the bis district to the swamps about the Worrel estate to seoure
peopia, there could be ne objection to thoir opinions being bis re-election. He would not support the mensure as ho
before us. had heard nu good reason for it.

Hon. Mr. PALMER was rerninded of the old distieth- Mr. CLARK said, that aste tthe bhnorable member having
"Treason never prospers: what's the reason l heard no good reason for the Bili, no douit it vas difficult to

'Vby, wht» It preapere none date cuit it ,resa»." geLtreason into bis head. The Bill was intanded ta remove
So it was with te Government measures; wihen they fail lte great dffrenee tat nov axîsted between the different
titay ara not Goverument rueasures. As Lo te diselaimiers oflieectoral districts. Lt badl beau truly started that the vaut
this being a Government measure, ha considered them al! of a quorum bad delayed the public business of the country.
bunkum. It was a Government measure, no matter who in- This was partio»larly the case while the Georgetova Court
trnduced IL; iL eriginated vith te Geverument, aud vus vas sitting;.and art othear Limas meruhars frequetLy vished
introduced by an oficer who owed his place and position to to go to their homes. The increase Would give a better
te Gevernment. It itad net beau asked for by te people. citanceaf making a Hlouse. LL.ada deoidaed te support if,

lThe truc htistory ef iL:vns, te Goverument, t» secret «on lltitougit art first ha was flot favorable bo iL. ie bard navêr
otarie, liard conocied titis 1h11! t strae rtlemseives wbien theyT hard tas sie Governmuent wouldisupportILi. lt wdald not
feund theair position vas hecomning aririeai.. IFrom te ahd do te parce! eut te districts to suit themselvas; but iL vas
sauce ot ajn tasons shewing tba4 ay uecessity for ithe B311 jlrong tiat a constituency as amant as Pinetown and
existe, it vas oniy fait ta suppose tat ta true motives for1 Jikyalty siuld have as muct inluence as others muah mer;
întrodiaciug tae Biii were aovert, and thtat tera vere noenmrerons. Hie beliavad thtL te Bili wouid render theç dis.
otiter. Lot ta Biii once pasas te Housa, sud titan would triaLs muait mprç compact thtat tey veto at preseut;
ha wituessed te mockery ef sending iL te Lt Lagislativet aver, te detaila mst o auttor af mature deliHbration.
Counail, whtore net aven twoe eould ha found te say ilt shtould! tien, Mr. WIJ ELAN suai tb t a porsoual arttaek ha4
moL beceome luw. Lt vas meaianehoiy te cousider te corrup-' been made upon him by an itou, meuibr from Queen's (Jounay
tien of that hdy, where any measure against t .ofice-j (M. Laird) wihit ha fet iL bis duty b notice.. Il britging
iteiders would net flnd a seconder. Waus there any deubt as. ferward titis metaute, ho badl beau teld thtat lie vas iuflueucad

bovitaL course tat body would adopt he ta dut bad gene by private and sefish rutives--tht its main :obje't vas t
forth fro thiis flouse? lhey woad folow thie course pur- seoure bis eleaton by' alteritg is ow» eleetoral district. Nov
sued liera, aa th ashadov fwtos thte substance Ti t pri titis acansition vas made i uttr ignorance of ite fetLs, and
eipal roason allego d for ta D i i th a inerearse efo .be aid noty a particle et' tratith test upon. lie had beau about
population of the land; but on comparison wtih ater cou»- ten year in ta House oe Assembily, during hicth Lima he
tries, tere vili ha feuud nu groandu b jutaify thiis mensura had rn many cleaions, and was neyer once defeated. If
ou thLe fLt a population havitg inereased. lTa lhe n. tie to. meaber te made the attac eold say as muat fer

mareber here rend a variezy to statisties 'o proportion of himself, ha might speaulata wit sema degre etof assurance
reproeentation te population lu Great Britai» and Ireaiundo s ragarding te eecLins of atiters. le show tat ha liad ne
val! as in the U ted States aun Nertht Ameroin Ceoles, persnali interest iu tac proposeid change lu te Election Liaw,

a show tat te represnatives htadl mua larger constituciho contemplated detaebing fIe m bis preant district eue ef
es lu tiose eountris titan e te. lit erer could ntte hast Townhips iL ies, vit. Lot ify ve, where ie

tao dw n te numberous flures. itaheo meauber te lhad been alwaysgenerously andi almse t uanimousy supportea
proceaded ta state that if te unuber ef membors etf te -a townshtip tikly settied, wheare ha bail mnany esteemedl

ouse rot inercasedl, a proporfionate augmentation shnold private as ieli as politicarieriods, and wtose support,il c ry'
ha tmade e tithse of ithe Lagisiative Cannai!; itawever, as art centeat, be mas mou ral!> certain ' obtaining. He dt moat
presant consttute, L mrttetd ittle iether iL consisted off sineerely regret tita a neessity xisted fer dctarcing Lot 55
L2, 24 or 48 monitors. te business could · he doue just a fromt the preseut Second District ef King's .County ; but

mail b>' one. ithe Clarb coul roi a Billta hitn, amil lot t weuld e impossible te make .te fourth distriet, which
him ha styled t Legisla l tiv oune te additionaas- j te nov arrangeumett wiould requira withtout aiding Lot 55
pense f t inoreasedl nmber ' tmemba erasulid a serious te tat wiicisl commen' caed ia Murra>'y Barbour Dis-
lardon, unuskted for b>' te .peopla, sud moraly' irnposed toj trrkt, undl thon splirting that distict iu two. Ne ether con-
serve part interesta. It ars ather an orisi ary to test sideration vouldi induce hit sanction te aiterioan, aid

te senne ef the poopla ou ita Dii after it bard passed. t aven as it vas, he eloi tiat tir friends »o Lot 55 veud ha apt
tad beau properi suggested that IL shoald lie ever till ta te coaplain ai is transtering tha aver te unotther district;

people's opinion badl been taeu ou IL.: lTa question l hadj but te trustedil that vhe» tae vhiole frets of thoe ease mre
nover bean maoted. Tite n. Coi ScreLt> bail stated roegit te their kuoldge, thay woul not codean rte cFu
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duet of one Who would cedainly regret the ,eparation a siged to Ma useits; so the comparson, wit regard
more acutely than they themselves could. Witb regard tu the to that State, L entirely against the argument of the hon.
St. Peter's portion Of the district, lhe (Mr. W.) proposed to member. Viewing the imatter n aIl its bearings, there
leave that as itwas under theld law; so thatit might be easily could b no doubt that an increase of menbers was necesary.
sen that instead of gainiug by the new arrangement, he would The population, wealth and resources of the ountry were
be losing a very large large number of his bcst supporters. grealy on the increase; and a House of thirty members
There was some novelty, if no ingenuity, about the objections could never be said to le too large: no Colony, he believed,
raised by the hon. momber for Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer) hlad les$; and i was obvious that with less no Governatent
to the proposed measure. He said it ouglit to have originated could be successfully conducted.
with the Government, but they being afraid to venture uto Heu. Mr. LONGWORTH moved to postpone the
deep water, did not like to ineur the risk of bringing it measure til thtat day six months. The hon. niember, Mr.
forward; yet, the hon. member contended, if should be con- Whelan, had isaid the Bill would not come into operation for
sidered a Government measure, because it .was brought in two years. Why not say at once, if s the law of the land,
by a person whoreceives " a large salary " from the Govern and let a dissolution take place? As to the argument
ment.• lembers on the other side were evidently very much about population, if that principle were adopted, uen's
distressed about bis (Mr. W s) ealary, as they were pleased County would be entitled to as many representatives as the
tO cdl it, when in fact there was no salary at all; he received,other tiwo Countes together. What Bill had the Govern-
like any other person doing work for th Governmentdment brought down? A magistrate's manual. Ail the
payment for any speoifo services that might be rendered ; hon. menibr cared for was £30 or £40 for printing. He
and because the services were numerous, expensive and was surprised at this question being brouglit forward at the
laborious, the annual cost of them amounting to a considerable last hour by the so-ealled independent memîber of the Go-
saum of money, the gentlemen in the opposition seoemed tovernment.
consider it necessary to reoind the Luse of the fant at Mr. McINTOSIH thought the people of the Isiland, in
Iîest once every day during the Session. As to the Govern- proportion to their numbers, better represented than any
ment being afraid to venture , into deep water"--that .le, people la the world. A measure af tiis nature should he
afraid to bring forward this measure as a Cabinet question approached with all caution, and acrimonious feelings stould
froi fear of not bing sstained, that was all nonsense. It be allowed to slnmber. He did not consider the inersse uin
would eertainly be more likely te socure a majurity in its the number of the members was called for by the people.
faveurtteathtan îtou'd when intreduced an epen question He did not say thata re-arrangemnent of the districts
and he (Mr. W.) would certainly eot tave brought it forward was net ealled for; but this measure would nOt teneft tte
unless he knew there was a majority lu its faver. Of course Colony. Before questions so deeply affeoting the people are
te was prepared for the opposition of the hon, member fer introduced, there sheuld be something before the House
Charlottetown. It would be a miracle ilf he did not oppose:from the people, to stew what they wisbed members to de.
au extension of the people's liberties in the way proposed'The rmtWithout was alwayste tretin fcwjear agounde 81v ouai (eapreesure teom ithotvs lnsrecegniizo inluotiter

he tried, afew years ago, under Sir Donald Campbelljeountries. Earl Grey resigned, ind was returned to power
te8 destroy them altogether by the notorious Franchise Bill that he might carry eut the Reform Bill. He recommended
sent secretly to the British Parliament. That hon. memberj due deliberation. UH lad only seen the notice on the Order
had reminded the House of the proportion of representation Book tewo days since.
to population in 'Great Britain and Ireland, and ailso i The question being then taken on the resolution to go into
Massachusetts, and other parta of the American Union, Commîttee ou the subject of the Election Law, the House
la order to -show - that the pele of thîs Island were divided as fllows
more fally repieset than their fellow subjeete ia Great For the resolution :-Hous Mesers. Whelan, Warburton,
Britaln and Ireland, or their neighbours in the States. Lord, Wightman, Coles, Mooney, Metsre. Clark, Munre,
But the comparison vas absurd and untenable so bar as the Muirhead, Dingwell, Perry, MoGilb-12.
British Islands are concerned, because there they have af Against it-Hons. Messrs. Palmer, Montgomery, Long-
fouse of Commons of 650 -members, and ceul not well worth, Messrs. Douse, Laird, McDonald, W. Havilaud, Cooper,
increase their number-there a very high property qîalif- Molutosh-9.
cation is required of the representative.; and ul short, the It was therefore carrned in the afrmative.
circumstanoes of an old country like Great Britain are so It being thon ioved that the Speaker leave the Chair, and
vastly different from what they are in an infant Colony, that that Mr. McDonald take the chair 'of the Committee, it was
comparlsons, always said to be odious, become particularly sO moved in amendment to substitute Mr. Perry for Mr. Me-
when instituted in reference to themi. Why, if we we toj Donald; and this ameudment was lost on the same division
assmmilate our representation to that of Great Britain and as the foregoing, with the exception of Mr. Munro's nme,
Irelant, instead of 24 members, we would not have twoi l e having voted with the minority. The original motion was
thc Assembly cf flue Celony. Anti as for Massachtusett, then put sud nrriot. On a motion ta go into Committee,
which iras aise citedi ber their edîiceation, fthera arc seo dis- Hon. Mn. Palimer movedi lu amedmef, " that ttc Hous
triots la tIs Iant, suchi as ttc gret anti second districts aI te nov adjeurn,"wtieli was test on flic bollovîng division :-
Quecn's County, vItre tItre le a far greatr numbter aI For ttc amîendment-Hons. Mesers. Palmor, Montgmery,
inhatitants represcntoti Ohan eau te found- lu any et' the Long«rttt, Mesers. R. Havitandi, Cooper, Motntosh, IDos,
Massachusotte constituenaies. That State,-anocorting te the Lairt, McDonald-9.
hon. aicmber, tas oe represoufative te every 3,000 inthi- Against lt-boas. Mesans. Whcian, Coite, Moonçy,
sauts. Well, ttc fret anti second districts ol Qaeen's Cennty Wighitmas, Warburton, Lord, Mesers. Clark, Mure,
have over 11,000 echt, witle euiy tic membters are returnedi Dingitll, MaGhll, Perry, Muirhead-12.
st:as stcîing that Mssaihusetts, an elti, wealtty anti popu- The Hanse then veuf into Commiittce-.-Mr. MfDouaiti la
tous State, lias only atout hallflthe amount ef population the chair.
thtat we have. Ttc ftird district of Quetn's Couaty lies Hon. Mr. W HEL AN proposed flic fe!iowing rnsolution,
aise a larger population te eacht represcafative than that Lie aid if vas unnocesary for hlm te ofer any remurkis lu



support of it. The principal whicl it involves had been That was ltke haugiug a man and trying hit aftewards,
.already fully diseassed The fouse might alter the Eleotoral Districts without

Resolved, That it i expedlent to revise sud amend the inereasiug the number of members. As to what had been
Election Law, with the view of adopting a more equal ub- said about Princetown and Royalty, it was true that district
division of the Electoral Districts, and of increasing the had not iuereased as fast as Charlottetowun or Georgetown,
uanber of Menbers by adding two to eah Couunty." but the inhabitants paid a larger amount of taxes than any

The resolution having been seconded- other part of the country, and the proposed scheme would
Lon. Mr. PALMEIR objected to the Committee taking virtually disfranchise them.

any further action than receiving the resolution. Hon. Hon. Mr. WHELAN asserted that the measure, so far
mnembers should be allowed tine to consider what course it from disfranchising the people, would have the contrary
was best for theu to pursue ; and would therefore move that effect off increasing their privileges, and would give the hon.
the Committee rise and report progres. mnember who had just sat down the opportunity of represent-

Hon. Mr. WHELAN said ho eould see no just reason for ing an enlarged constituency.
postponiug the further consideration of this question. The 3r. COOPERS objection was, that the inerese of mem-
arguments both in favour of, and against it had been bers would only delay the business of the ilouse, and increase
thoroughly considered and diseussed. 'If the hon. member the expense. A look at the în:.p of the Island would shew
for Charlottetown wished to propose any resolution embodying that there was no difficulty in equalizing the division of the
his views, there would be no objection to waiting haIf an hour districts. He did not think an inerease of representatives
or au hour, if the hon. member should require that length off would inçrease the power of the people, for he had heard
time to prepare a resolution. miembers deny that it.was their duty to consult their con.

Hon. COLONIAL SECIETAIRY stated that when thestituents. The hon. member noved an amendment, embody-
hon. member, Mr. Palmer, was in power, it was not bis eustom ing his viiews.
to defer to the wishes of the minority. As te the remarks Hon. Mfr. PALMER said, that the supporters of Respon-
of the hon. member, M1r. MeIntosh, he had acknowledgcd sible Government had admitted to-night that it had somuehow
that ho would do nothing but what he was told to do by the got a hitch in lit. la fact, it appeared that it was somewhat
people. Was he here, then, that when any measure was of the nature of Indian Rubber, which could be drawn,
introduced he should send to his constituents to ask how he strethed and twisted to any shape. The House was not too
was to set with referenue to i e was in errer lu sayiug small for Respounsible Government, but too small for the
that the increase of representatives was frittering away the office-holders who wished to get in. The offie-holders
privileges of the people; and the minority need notnanîfest'having seata in the Canadian Assembly fbrmedbut oune-
such wrath as they had shown, for if the measure was asfifteenth of the whole-; here they were one-fifth. If the
unpopular as they had represented it, it would benefit theind population varies in the different localities, could not the
He was not there to vote as he might be told, but would divisions bu re-arranged without an increase of memfbers?
oppose the petitions off his own constituents, If ho thought The hon. member concluded by moving the following re-
they were wrong, and risk the loss of his seat. He bad heard solution in amendment
it said that he rould not be returned at a future eleetion. "Resoled, That an increase in the number of Represesta-
Perhaps his defeat, which, however, he did not believe would tives in the House of Assembly of this Island, is not called
occur, would be a benefit to himself personally, for by its Inhabitauts, nor proposed by its Governmeut ; and

lion. Col. TREASURER would support the resolution inasmaeh as such a measure will greatly augment the ex-
for the Special Comuittee. Prince County was very peaes cf the Legislature and impose unnecessary burthens
uuuqually divided. . Hi district comprised three fourths of upon the people, who are already represented in the House
the whole county. le had been returned eight or nine of Assembly by a far greater number of members, in pro-
tumes within ten years. He had received the opposition off portion to the population of the Colony, than the neighbour-
the Tory party, and his opponent on one occasion, was agent ing Provinces, it la, therefore, inexpedient ta uiake any
for one of the largest proprietors in the Island, but he had addition to the nunber of its Representatives."
beaten him by a large majority, If there were an eluetion Mr. DOUSE eould not go for the resolution for a Special
te-morror hu rould net bu afraid off hj return as a member Comrnittee, when he saw no less than six officers of the Go-
of the Governent. In fact, a perfect stranger, if in favor vernmeut, includîng Major MeGill, (laughter) in favour of it;
of the Government, would be returned over an opponent of it. -he fuit that the Govornmeut were trembling in their shoes.

Mr. MeINTOSI wouldi make a brief explanation as te the LIt was not likely that it would be long before the measure, if
allusions the Hon. Colonial Secretary had made to him. Le passed into law, would be put in operation. if reform was
bad been more than oneo accused of ·violatîng his pledges. wanted, let the Government reforn the other Chamber.
If that statement were made on the lon. Secretary's own Mr. M cGILL said, that if the hon. member had received
authority, or the authoritiy of others, it was equally untrue. uo more of Lord Selkirk's money that he (Mr. McG.) had
Le hal never been pledged but te une measure. The Govern-obtainuieut of the publie purse, ho woulid not have been
meut irould bu sure off hls support as long us they iid right, 'able te purehase au Estate. (fleur>.

Mfr. iNGWELL cousiiered a great deal off fime %adt Mn. DLNGWELL dlepreeated the imputation off sulfishs
"en wasted in s question irhieh migbt bu dleuided wvith a few vmotives. Increame off population rendeured mneuse of
words. Thse ruai object iras te mneuse thse nepresentation. f enresentation ncessary, sud passing s Bill1 for that purpusu
if' thse mensure became Isaw, if did not necessarily falloir that inor wuuid· give the peuple fime ta express their opinions
It would go into operation befoure thse natural deatb off thoe before the next Generai Eleection. lu distributing the publie
p rosent Hoeuse, Lt bail been objected that it iras premature ; money l'or rosis bridges, sud othen objects off a local nature,
b ut lut if taise its course, sud thse poople could express their ne tire npresontatîves could do justice te a constituency
opinion off if. jspneai ovur a large tract off country.

lieu. Mfr. MONTGOMERY iras amusei at thse reaseuiug After s fuew further nemarks tIse question iras fakeun ou the
off the bon. umember te lot thse measure becemu law, and Hon. Mn. Palmer's amendument, whieh iras lest on thse ffollowving
afftenwards lot tIse peuple express their opinions regarding It. division:

22>



For th z aae a-oas. M as. Paer, Montgomery, 9. That It ls reowmums*ded a Commission be appointod to
Longworth, 1 . l Rviaund, Cooper, M>liutoh, Douse survey and report on a now fine of road to be openud on the
Laird, McDoald-9, East side of Sual River to the main road leading t» Vernon

sAgaint it-fons. MesOrs. Whelau, Coles, Mooey. River Bridge.
Wightman, Warbrton, tord, Ilessr. Clark, Muurc 10. That it is reeommended that the Government do cause
Diuwell, MeGill, Perry, Muirhead-"2. a survey to be made of the line from tdward Johustons

XMr. Couper thea moved t stîrike out of the original fari, on tie Priucetown Road, to the School Houe on the
resolution all after the word "Districts"-f-(being that part Now Glasgow Read, their report to be laid before the Rouse
which remended anu icrease of members), wheni the House i the next Session.
8ivided, and thie amendment was rejeted-the nam=es being 11. With respect to the Petinr of Jame:, Doyle and other
taken down as in the foregoing division. The question was Inh'bitants of Township 48, your Comiîttee would recom-
then taken on the original resoluton and agreed to, the mend a survey to be nade, aud a report thereon laid before
division being the same as the foregoing une. the Government, ard the line of oad to be opencd, if approved

A Committe of seven members was appoinutd to prepare of.
and bring ia1 a 11 in accordane with the resolation, ns 12. That a new lino of road is required lor a distaace cf
fullowa :-Hou, Mr. Whelaa, ir. Ferry, bMr. lcGill, Mr. 40 chains on the Couaty line, North, between Townaship 49
Clark, flon. Mr, Wightman, Mr. Nuirhead, aud Hon. W. and 50 and 66.
Lord. fouse then adjourned 13. ThaSt 1 is recomnended that an inquisition be held,

aed a line of road opeaed vn the County line Letween Ring's
March j. 1and Queen's Counties from tie Whimu Rkoad to the Murray

MQMN , et. j Harbour Read, at the Southeru Corner of Lot or Township
SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS. 61-a distance o*f about Ue and a quarter mile.

14. It is aiso recommended tiat siuilar steps be taken to
r .1open a line of rond from the Couty line at Mackeuzi's Mils,

Hon. Mr. Muoney, from the speeiul Comittee, presented between Lots 57 and â8.
to the flouse the draft of their report relativete the opering 15. That with regard to the Report of the Conmissioners
of new lines of road, which wîas comitted to a Committee s te tre expedienoy ut eitrer continuing thre traight linetof
çf the whole House, and agreel te tireeia with some amend- read neross the Swamp fr Euîan's tu Matheseu's, on
ments. It was then reported anid agreed to as follows Township 55, or et opening a new lino la aceordauce wih a

tUr Ur-4.ttoo S whunî were ree the several plan drawn b the Surveyor General, and submitted te the
Poutions prayiug for rhe opeuing e ruw lines of Ronds, as louse last Session, yo-ur Committee have to recommeund
aise tire Reports ut differont Conissieners appointed during that the line of ruad be opened, as it eau be donc nt a cost of
the last reces, have to report about tou pounds, as stated by the Commiasioners in their

2. Tiat it be reeommended to the Governmeat tO appoint report, and as the award be paid to parties owning land over
a Commission to open a road from tie lower settlêe t, Nali wich the proposed ew line of rod would run, would be ounly
Pqud, to Pig Brook Settlement, betwçe the furs of about tevire pounds ; and whereas it appeara te be impossible
Brazille Doucette and Michael Ready. now to straightein the old line, as tihe work would not be

3. That P. line ef Rond be opened from the Main Western proceedetd with as ut first contemplated, unles the contracing
Road to Suamerside, on the line between Josepi Green and party were alloed to go on with it before the. fi rst day of
tie late Daniel Green, provided a fro right qf way is given Mareb, and then allowed the large sum of Fifty tiree Pounds,
ut net les than forty feet in widtt. -uder these considerations there cau be no doubt that the

4. Tiat it is recoumended a commission be appoiuted tu opening of the new line of road wuld be a decided advauntage
survey and appraise the damagos, if a *yw h will accrue to the publie.
frop the opcniug of a new litre of road çn the line betwoe} 16.lLespetng the Position et tie Setiers ut 3i11 iver,
Lots 18 and 19, and report thereou, as prayed' for by the Lot 40, your Comnaittee consider thai the central road
Petition of Iuhabitanta of indian River and Barbara Weit. recommended by them, as follows, wiil carry out the objet

5. That it is recommended a Contuaission be appoited to if the Petitioners, vis t that a further survey he made, (in
aseertain and report on the practicability and, probable cest continuation of the late survey) from New ilarony',
of opening a new line of road leading frqm soue part of Westward, in tie most suinable direction througi the several
Fermoy ettleient, Lot 18, to the main road, on the line Twnshia tO Mount Stewart Bridge.
betw en George Ranssay's and William NlcKeuzie's farins. 17. It is recomnanuded that the line of road on the Norti

6. That it is recommended a road ho epenoeid according to a side of Grand River, Lot 55, dew to Poplar Point, be
plan now before the Committee through lands la the possession epened under the Compensation Aet, and that the sum of
of James MacKinnon and Lauchlin Gillis, lu a straiîght line Twenty Ilounds appropriattd this Session for that rond be
throughi tire dîfferunt tarais rords tire Chapel on Lo 141 expeedt ou rhe Seti ide, ta nmakng a ruati leading lra

providedi al tire proprieturs ut lamd are willing te gise the tire irighlay te sire Ri"er, an Mcheod's Ferry, noar rie nom
righr t mnwa. · Chrapel, where tire rîiht of way iras btaleen fetd

7. Tirat it ia recommoqded a Commission ire appoictedto 18. Yeur Commnitteo turtirer rcecomuendl thras a noew rend
repourt on a nom linoet rond ons tire lino betwreen Lots 13 anti ho opened troua Leia' bUrnt irouse, Lt 41, or near thruero,
14, on tire tfans et Mancintosir, Degrry> and Prean te thre anti tece in arraighît line te tire lient River Readi, t)isun's
sirote. Mdls, providedi n rigtr ut ira>' is given trocet ofsepense, anti

8. Tint it is recommnendod n Commissiora be nppeinted, if mien vire new tonfa in fit fo travelling tire prescut sirote
deem'ed riocessary, ne appraiso tire damages, if any', wici rond neto eclosed.i-
will aerue frein rire upening et n new tout froua Wieatley 19. With respect te tire Petition et tire Inaiants etf
River Bridge te Johnsteu's un tire Prineetown Rend, anti te Green taie anti 1ill Rivea', Tuwaahip 44t\ prnying for a nem
report tiercern for tire intoratinl ef tire Lieuse, attre next line ut rend frein saidi aettlemenat te Souris Rend, anti aIse
Session, tire Potition praying for n newr linoet fRoad frein Siheep Vend



to the old Chapel Hoad, Rollo Bay, it be recommended to ho saîd, were disinterested nd wel-infor persons, ad
the Government to obtain infornation as to the uecessity living near the pc alladed to, were competent, ho thought,
ef the road prayed for, alto if the right of way is to be given, to ftrm a more correct opinion than the member for Char-
and if not, how much of thc right of the line of road wiIl lottetown. Besides, it would be rank injustice to make r.
have to be purchased. of the nature of the grouand, and the flayden, whose milkdam was iMd to have overflowed the old
probable expense of making the said roua. road, contribute anything towards itopair, much lest bear

A Comxmittee was then appoined to prepare the draft ef the whole expense attending it, as the road was lwaya
an address to His Excellecy pursuant to the above report. swampy, and nearly impassable before Mr' flayden evet

erected a mii there; and that the road, in fact, was in a
lion. Mr. Mooney, from the Committee to whom was worse condition before he went there than since.-As al

referred the petition of' inhabitants of Lot 36, relative to an ithe members for King's County, including Mr. Dingwell,
alleged surplus of land contained betieen that Township 48,itook a different view from Mr. Whean, although there was
preserted to the House the report of the said Comnittee, in no discussion whatever on the previous day regarding the
whieh they recommended a survey to be made, conmeneing matter, when the opening of the newH une was coneurred in
ut the nurth shore and running from thence southwardly for unanimously - ail the members for Prince and Queen's
the distance Of ten miles, 3,400 feet bing the distance County, excepting the Hon. Mr. Mooney, considered Mr.
allowed in the original grants of Townships 35 and 36, and Whelan in error, aid voted for bir. Palmnr's motion. A
that the Attorney General be directed-to prosecute for the new ligrht had very suddeoly and very omysteriously burst upon
recovery of aid lands, with a view to thiri seulement, under the minds of the King's County members. The Rport was
the provisions of the Land Purchase Act. Mr. Mooney' aceordingly roferred hack te tire Huse in Coqittee, whie,
having moved that the Liouse do adopt the report, it was re- after various suggestions, rad muci dehate, t f report was
jeed on a division of 12 to 13. amended by striking out all after the word "recommend," in

the fifteenth paragraph to the end thereof, and inserting the
la the afternoon sitting the Special Com nmittee on the fooing

Publie Accounats presented their report, wich was subitted " That the road be made in a straight line, and when
to a Committee of the whole House, and gave rise to muh completed the Governncat do oblige Mr. Alexander Hayden
desultory debate, whih would now be uninteresting te most te pay one-half the expenses of the work, in consequence of
readers. The report was agreed to wiith som raendns his mill-dan having been the cause of the road beng over.-
and the House adjoarned. flowed, and the work to be proceeded with forthwith, and the

members for the district to provide next session ut of their
TUESPAY, ApriI L. rond monrey tire otirer nroiety."

I DIL "Your Comnmittee reeomond .tir1 tire sui of fifteen

Tir flus inCemitee esmodtie trtrorconidratenpouods ho expeoded tewards opening tire neir linoeto rond
e thus 1h1 rcmittete tresIds theuthe considrton from» George Morrison's up tire Murray Harbeur Settemoent,of the Bill relatiC ang to the Indians, -sent dn ro the Lot 64, until it meets the old road leading te Murray River

Legul-"aive Couned, mheh1 ras rlgtyaend ed.ur te l lî, on whih an inquisition iras hreld last year."
E shavigguete ilwsra" ta iead aTiey aise reeemrrend tiat n rond hoeopenetd fromn tire

passed. Point Prin Ligirt Hoiuse, at a reasonable distance frem the
rien> Frîte EsNMAs te >ATrEwso.N's, Loi 55. sirote.'

Tre Hon. rt. PALMEiR meved trat the report e tre
(iemrittee on tIre epcning et new uines et rond, ns adoptedJ ReETINt' BUSINEss.
by tire leuse tire previeus day, ho referred back te rie (o- Te engrossed B I ia turther anroadment eo the Act to
mirtee et tire wole leuse, for tire purposet nltoring tint incorpera tire linister anC Trustos fe St. Join's Chuirh,
part mici eentemplared tire epening etf a noir rond fromr Chrarlottetownu, wvas rend a third time ad passed.
Tnan's t P MattreRson's Lot 55. The hon, memer con- The Legiativo CounCil sent doma a 1il1 turther te improve

teaded t ht rhe old lino iras te proer eoe-thaint cuid tie Law et Evidene, which mas reard a fist tiaxe.
be tepnired at temall pexe s-that tire perron me irad o ver.- Tire hoen. Col. Seeretnry presented te tre House, hy co-
flowedit, by rairig tie mater cf his mili-daur, srould hear xand, n Cireular om thre Rya Comomissiones cf thre
the whole, or at lenst part to tht expenso,-a d tri trhe Patriotic Fund eorveying their thanks f tie effectua

proposed newr line would cost a lai-go sut» et monuey, and assistane giveni te that Purd hy this IlanC. O>rdered te ha
ineit mchi irjury on prîvate individuals. prited i the no wspapers.

eo rt. W ChLAN eppose th e motion. Bis i.O lc thie afternoon trhe Heuse agnn ment rnte (Jommitteet
collengue anC iiself had earofurly considered ti i mtrer, Supply, anC paseCd sevetra votes after icrh they adjourned
anC hrad tie ta tire ctclusien tiat the epeninxg ai:he r-w'-- + -
line wras ot oliy pracrtieate, but would hb attended witrh ide -û
expernse -tre iight ef way would test only £12, anti tire e
mnking et' tire eor line only £10 moto; while kitas i.-j o N s.
possible teopait tire ol read, eept during re mnter JThie iHon. Col. Secretry presented thie gneror Account oe
season, and tint oniy eue perron would engage te do i tiren, thed Royal Agrieulturarl Society fer tire year ending Matai
for ii re demanrdod £53, but mould net undertake il at 1, 1836.

I unless ire got tire work to de proviens te tire 1t March>J The ten. M t. Mooney, frein te special Committeeo, pr-
In eorr.boratioo of these tfcts, ie appeale to tire report of sented tie draft e an Address te lis Eseency, requesting
tre Cemissioners appointed hy tire Govornment lnst year, ix te give effet te tire raeommaendatioos het Uiouse
(whrîicir ire read>, anC it wias in accordane iith their respectîng the epening o ir linos et road, moith mas
rea mrendation trat hie anC hiis colague agreed te av trhe jagreed t
neir line epenrod, i hiclt tie Heuse oncurred in tie absence Tre fouse again ent into Committeoeto Supply, anC
et tire ion. nromber fer Cirarlotteteown. Tire Commxissieors, passed several vetas.



The, Bil relatng to the Charlottetown Ferry and the
wharfa :nncte therewith, was read a third time and passed.

The Hon. Mr. Lord moved the following resolution .- al Troasurer, froua the Comwitt o
&R, lvd Ti1 ah CoU. eo te appoitcd te"Resoved, T1hat a Commi eïe be appoipted toprepare an whThe on. Cooniao Treasuer, forte omme of theply

Address to is Excellency tLeutenant Governor, request- ousrte , tw onty-hlve rf•uiuthes of tic said Ceio c, plyîhing His Excellency to cause the sum of seventy-five pounds wore read, and embrsud tio f ellowi seumtt
to be expended iu building one Block and Bridge to the Wharfle ad, ant erai tic dling aounts:
at the west side of Crapaud iarbour,-the same to bu made Aa ic Point least a m e
good out of the mon-y for the district next year. And fur- fBîk for Legisiatixe Lbrary, £100 1.)ther prayiny that Dis Excellency will cause the sua of !oog Ser Lel Carlotetrwn, 20 0 0iffcen pouna to be paid towards the repairing of Ellis River a Schoo, h arlote awn S i 20 O
Bridge, Western Road,-the said sum to be made good next Ttay passge et W. 11. Nli's te nited States, S 0 0
year by the members for ti ,The sum voted last year for Stud Horses to beHon. Mr. Mooney noved an amendment to the effect, that piaced at the disposal ef the Agriculturaltie money proposed to be made good out of the appropriation Soeiety.
for the district next year, should read the " third district of The louse divided on the last preecding vote lu faveurPrince Couaty," which was lost on a division of 14 aguinst of it-Hons. Col. Seeretary, Col. reasurer, Messrs. Wigiit-3, aud the original resolution was agrcud to. uan, Montgonery, M essrs. Maure, MJDonad, Muirhead,

The Hon. Mr. Lord then presented the draft of an address Yeo, Clark, McIntoIsh-10. Against it - Messrs. Laird,
to His Excellency, in accordauce with tei foregoing resolution, Perry, Cooper-3.
which was agreed te. The next resolution was-Th Billi a end ment fhAtnr That two-thirds of the amnount of Iudgecnt and of tieIserBia and Edf t ' c , inelfrperat, ti taxeti Bill of Costs, be granted aud paid to the Trustee ofainister and EIders et St. Johuis Churci, .i3 st, wzLs read the Dunstaffuage Distriet School, St. Peter's toad, to reim-

buts them for expenses ineurred by them in def uding aalu the afteroon the louse again went into Supply, and action ln the Supreie Court.ugreed to several votes, which will be duly noticed lu their On thc fùregoiug resolutien being put, fr. Cooper movedpreper, piace. Âdjouraed. to amend the s:tie by inserting at the eud thereof, the words-~" provided the amount does not exceed twenty-five pounds."
The louse divided, for the amendment-3essrs. Cooper.

McIntosh, Yec, Murhead, Laird-5
PErmonsj Against i - liens. Messrs. Mooney, Coles, W igihtman,

The following Petitions were presented, read and laid on Lord, Warburton, Montgowery, Messrs. 31cDonald, Perry,
the table :- Munro, Clark-10.

By Mr. Cooper, from certain electors of the first distrieti The resolution was then put and carried 10 to 5.
of. Kig's County, praying for an Act to render the Legis. The remaining resolutions were then agreed to without anylative Council elective. .division. The emîbraced the following anounts:-By Mr. Yeo, from certai electors of the first distric t ofNew York, Newfoundiand auJ tendon Telegraph
Prince County, praying for a like object. Company, to be paid as soon as the tele-By Mr. MeIntosh, from cettaîn inhabitants of this Island, graph is cowpieted, £300 0 0praying for a Court of Enquiry. TO James Easton, Teacher of the Infant SchoolBy Mr. H. Haviland, from John Orlebar, David Fitzgerald Georgetown, 10 o oand others, inembers of the Charlottetown Young Men's To Dominiek A sneaux, to reimburse him onChristian Association, praying for a prohibitory Liquer Law, account of his tàrm having been sold atBy lon. Mr. Palmer, from David Fitzgerald, William Sheriff's sale, through an error whichSnodgrass, and twenty-seven other Protestant Clergymen, ocurred in his rceipt for payment of Landpraying for & prohibitory Liquor Law, Asscnt, 10 0 )

To Rev. P. McItyre, fer Circulatin LibraryThe engrossed Bill from the Couneil, intituled "An Act at Tignish, 10 0farther to improve the Law of' Evidene," was read a second To John MIutosh, Mail Carrier, for extratime, committed te a Committee of the whole House, and travelling from St. Eleaur's to Tiguisih 7 0 0agreed to therein with some slight ameudments. Lt was To redeen two five pound non-registered Trea-theIn read a third time and passed. sury Notes, for which no provision had beenThe louse adjourned for an hour, and having met in the made, 10 0 oafternoon, ticelieuse again wuent inte Supply, auJ finished Te the» Speaker cf ticelieus»et Assembly £60,tic appropriations. It was erdered tIsat tic resolutions Iaud to eaech mnemrber £30, witi tic usualshiould b» reported on tic following day. *travelling tees.Hon. 3fr. Wielan, frein tic Special Cemmittee appeointed To e cplaced ut thse disposai et the» Governmient,therefer, prcsented te ticelieuse a Bill te increase tie ma-j agreeably te tIse report cf the Assemubiyber et memubers te serve in, tie Generai Assembly, and toi on Teacisers' Petitiens, 276 3 4consolidute aud amend thse Laws relating te eleetions, The» To tic Trustees et tIse Bradcneil Schsool forBilwas read a first tinme. On motion thaut it b» re-au a j R. B. irving, 2 Isecond tuime to-merrew, Mfr. Palmer nioved la anmendumeut A suam aufficieut te defray tic cxpense et explor.-tisat it be rcad a second tins» on Saturday ncxt. Tie IHous»e ing auJ reperting on a ncw lin»eto roaddioded, and thse amnendinent was lest, Tic original moction, freom about Crabb's, on Prineetown Read,was tien put auJ carried. flouse adjourned. j te unit» witb the» Freetewn Read on Let 235
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n Morder to itprove the communication be- length, and to construot a break-water.l The hon. aentle-
tween Charlottutown, St. Eleanor's and man added, that he had obtained Charte of the Gulffrom
Sumiersde, Capt. Bayfield, of whom he ad also enquîred, touching the

Ta isabella Ros, widow of tie late icierk As- staiableness of the harbour of Tatamnagouche, for the ac-
sisf ant of thé iuse of Asserbly, to reivu- commodation of a steamer, and that he (Capt. Bayfield)
bure uter l:peses iu rumovng her flaaily was of opinion tahatn that harbour was the best that could be
ta trgetown, 10 0 0 selected. The hon. gentleman itheu moived the falfowing

To John Mekinuir ihte Landing Xaiter, Char- Resolution, adding that the object lu question was eue of
lottetewna, to reimbdulrse him for certain jthe highest importance, that could it be aceomplished, the
extheseizue of theSehr. advantages which would be derived from it to our commercial

flrago ." Q O8 0 0 interests would be of thegreatest magnitude, and the saving
To the Admine ralor < f the late Napoleon Le- of time and e;ipense to travellers between Halifax and Prince

Page, aloi f-rmrery a LaSing Waiter, for Edward Islau would bec-a gain of no little moment, as they
a similar obj;et as the foregoing, 8 1 9 ight leave Halifax in thre morning, and be iu Charlotte-

A sulu suffienît to defray rhe experise of any toin at night.
polie or other lor- that migiht be requîred "Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an
tb rrairrrair the supremay o trhe Law, Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re-

To the Charlottetowna Mechate6 lustitute, 30 0 O!questing .hlm to take such steps as he may dëem expedient,
Ta Williamr Hooper, Ma Carrier,; to reimburse to ascertain the practicability of ranning the Mail Packets

hti certain expeasc incurred by crossing from Charlottetown to Tatamagouche la Nova Scotia or
the Souis Ferry, 5 0 0 Pugwash, instead of to Pictou."

The sum f twenty-five pounds to the falowing Hon. Mr. PALMER said he had always been in favour
Vo-dmasters. in addition to their per cent- of the projeet; and the only objection whieh he ever had to
age, for ther sel vice- fo- onc year :- it, was the unsuitableness of the harbour, for the admission

Martin Bmyrne, Georgetown, 10 0 0 and accommodation of steamers, and its affording no shelter
Patr-ick M. Power, Summerside, 10 0 Oto shipping. The project was agitated lu the time of Sir
Postmasster at St. Eleanar's, 5 0 0 Donald Campbell, and that was the obstacle which prevented

A sun sufficient to p:y the road or comiutation its being prosecuted. Captain Bayfield was then consulted
mioneys of ail school teaahèrs not coming las to the practicabilty of the projeet, and he was much mis-
under the exenption of the Fire iSducation mtîkea if thaI gcnttënau's opinion was not on those groud
Act. adverse to the design. If the constitution of a break-

Five pounds tobe lpaid to the representatives ofThird Districtî water and a wharf would remedy thIe natural defects of the
cf King's County, for therelief of Patrick McGee, who harbour, and meaus could be fund for their construction,
was dangerously wounded hy a pistol shot, (and in con- there could not ie two opinions upon the question, the g-reat
equence apparently lamed for itfe), in a disturbancefadvantages which would result from it wre se obvious.

with the crew of au American fishing vessel at George-j But whether it shoald be carried into effect or nat it ap-
town, lat year, peared to him altogether depended upon the Legiliature of

A Comamittee of three members was then appointed to Nova Seotia. Such a wharf and break-water as were re-
prepare and bring in a Bill, embodying the foregoing grants. quired, would be works of considerable magnitude, and a

jheavy grant would be necessary to ensure their excaution ;
The Hon. Mir. Mooney' from the Special Committee to and the wiliingness of the Nova Séotia Legislature to make

whom was referred all pauper claims and petitions, presented It might well be questioned. He was, however, well dis-
the report of the saiS Corrniittee, which was read, commritted poseS to support any proposition ikely to bring about so
to a Comarittee of the whole -House, agreed therehn with very desirabte an arrarngemaent, au arrangement whieb,
some amendments, and thcn adopted. jalthough itl might be delayed for a time, he was yet firmly

The Hon. Gui. Treasurer, from the Special Committee, persuaded would ulimately be carried Into effect. Au ob-
presented the Bill appropriating the supplies for the publie stacle would, no doubt, be thrown in the way by the inhabi-
service, for the present year, whieh was read a first time: tants of Pictou, whose interests would be imaterially damnaged
and in the afternoon sitting read a second lime, committed by the projectad change, should it be accomrplished. ie was
to a Committee of the whole flouse, and agreed to theren sorry that more information could not he afforded respectirng
whout any' ameudment. rthe practicability of the erection cf the wharf and the

br-ak-water. All depetnded upen the sinews of war-
STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN P. E. ISLAND money ; and he tiught the best wîy to begin would be to

AND TRE NEIGBOURIN PROVINCES. communicate wiîth the Governiment ai Nova Sectia upton the
Hon. COLONIAL SECRETABRY infoi-rmed thre Hlouse, subjeet, endeav'ourinrg 10 imprae upen them a just idea cf

lIrat sometime aga, Ire roquested lIre Pesîtmaster Gener-alfthle imiportance of snob an ar-rangemenat, not cal>' le P. E.
Tiromas Owen, Esq., te wiie to lire Postmaster- at Tatama- IsPlanS, liut to Noaim Stcria, anS if pas-ibleo aerng-age thora
gîcIre, t'ai tIre purpose cf endeavourihng la accer-tain througli te use tlieir influence ith rtheIr Legislature ai mIra Pi-cia,
im, whether or not it was pr-actiaablc ta affeat a Sali>' lamt procure a grant snfflicnt lu encire the ci-ction af tIre

m-uaication lieîween tIs IslanS anS tIre nehihbauring Pi-o- wIracf anS bireak-watter.
inmces, b>' i'runing a steamer bietween Char-lottetowrn anSd Hon. Mi-. WLIITSIAN thorught tIrere wauld bie sonne-

Tatamagonche-hat tIre Postmaster Genrer-al had doncer so ma hingo au impropriety it pnea-cribing Ihe exact course swich-I
accerdSingly', anS recaiveS au ausswer wiah Ire swould ne i s Excallencyschould put-sue fer the- attairnment of lire ah-
tire Hlouse. TIre Iran, gentleman thcn r-caS tIre letter thmej jacta in qucamian. lt was, Ire thoaugirt, suifficiant to cequcet
Pastmastcer, whrich, in substance, states tIraI lIre scheme is jHis lExcellency' le takre action an tIre questionr, anS leavse bleu
quite pr-acticable, pi-arideS tIre Nova Seetia Gasverunent tom adapt tIre caourse whihb ha aboutS St-cm tIre mçsl ex-
will pi-avide- me-ans la buiSd a si-Iai-i ai 150 or 200 tact la pediont. TIre hart genleman adideS, tIret he tbaught Pug-
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wash fully as epvenient as Tat*iagouahe, and was inliaed Stewart's objections to the Act are, in themselvçs, well
to ve i the preference a thke ws there at all times a founded; but I must guard against being supposed to acquiesce
n cnt depth of water, in themn.

Mr. McDONALJD wonld giv the preference to Tataa- "aI an, Sir, your most obedient, servant,
gauçhe. ae, however, was of opinion that it would be ad- (signed) "GREY."
viable to send Coanuansioners tO examine thc different bar. Althougl this Act Lad requlred - special or other Cdfirmia-
bours, that they sfght be able f£m emination and com tion , whie, however, Earl Grey expresly says it did not,
paniae to report which the thought the best. yet this very Despateh may be regarded as a "special con-

Hou. Mr. MQNTGOMtY.--L Was said that the bar- firatiori" not oniy for the future, but the past ;-not only
u na. He teught iL would be right ta send from the date of the Datch, but fur the time anteedently

tirer Comminssoner accordan to the suggetion of the hou. elapsed from the passing of the Aet to the date of the Des-
member for Georgetown, an to await their report beibre patch. It would not be advisable to legislate ujpon a Bill
90y further action sbould be taken. which has been so long i» eperation -a Bill, whici Miust, in

Other hon. members spoke tg the Resolution, somie pre- the course of twenty-severn years, (the period of time duriug
ferring one harbour and others another ; but all heartily which iL has been in existence,) have become the bais of
coaeurred in the propriety of the proposition; and the many ttiles. The Assistant Judge had staîed to him» that,question being put uy the lon. the Speaker, the Reoluio in his opinion, a suspending clause te the Bill was altogether
wras unanimously adopted. tunnecessary, for the Bill was nerely a carryiug eut of an

The Lon. the Colonial Secretary, Hon. Mfr. Warburton, Imperial Statute; and, by the Despatci which he had just
and ln. Mr. Lord were appoimted a Committec to preparjread, it was qite clear the Seretary if State aise heid a
an Address to Hs Excelleney,clause altogether unneccssary,Resolutiluson.ogtie uiecs-Y

Mr. TTAVIL A ND.-In edeavour:g to carry the Bill
which he had introduced, he had no private ends to serve; he

fEENCH scADiAx SCoHOOL Boof. was simply actuated by a desire to quiet fitles respectîng the
Mr. Perry moved the folowing resolution:- validity Of whieb dobt4n existed ii ronsctuence of the Act
ResoZved, Tbat a Comrnittee be appointed to prepare an in question not havîng received the Ioyai cofiration.

Address t» lis &Ecllency the Lieutenant Governor, prayino Persoîîs who held property which had pasaed to them» under
Dis Exeeenoy tiat au sum fflicient, out of the fands alread Uthe operation of that Act, could not obtain as hLigh a price
proviedd for the purehase of chool Booka, ho piaced at the for-It as othera coui it posses!ëd propertyetanethe
disposai of the Board of Education for the purchase of French species*; and sureiy this was an evil which ioudly catîed for
Books for the use of the Acadian schools. retreds. He thought the hon. colonial Seereîary must be

Ordered, That Mr. Perry, the Hion. the Colonial Trea mistaken with respect te ttc opinion whicb te said the
surer, and Mr. Clark, do compose the said Cgmmittee. Assistant Judge bad given hi»m tehiting the valid operation

of the Ac41t.
Hon. COLONIAL SECRETA RY explained. He said'

BILL OR BARRING ESTATES TAIL. tthe Assistant Judge told him thiat, in lis opinion, the Bill,
Mr. Hariland moved that the louse go luto Committee di4 not require a suspcnding clause.

on the said Bill. lon. Mfr. PALMER.-Doubts were entartained whether
lon. COLONIAL SECRETARY opposed the motion. that Act was the law of the land ; and those doubts seriously

Ue said that the Bill was aitogether unnecessary, aa an Act affected the value of much property in the bsland. To dispel
to the same effect had been in operation 9 years; and that Lt those edoubts then, (especially as it was so easy to do so) was
was wteliy unealled for, was ttc opinion of the authorities at certainly a very obvious dty of the Legislature, The lare
home, as would appear from the tenor of a Despaeth fron Capt. Stewart, at one time Speaker of the flouse ofi Asscmbly,
Barl Grey to Sir lenry Huntley n reply to Col. Stewart's made enquiries at loiue, of the highest authorities of the
enquiry regarding that Act. A copy of that' Despateh he State, but could obtain no satisfaeory information upon the
held1 isis hand, and he would read Lt to the Bouse. The subject; for then, as now, elouds and darkness seemed to
hon. gentleman then read as follows: rest upon it. If the Bill before the fHouse go no farther

"Dowsmo Srntz, 21st Nov., 1846. than to inspire confidence in the Titles to property, acquired
"Sm,-I have received a letter rom Lt. Colonel p. under the operation of the old At t will d mueh good.

Stewart, dated 12th Octber, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Lt wi quiet Tities, ant disturb noie: whereas, if rejecti,
Island, representing the grounds of complaint against an Act rejection may increase those existing doubts, whiet, ut
of the Lcgislature of that Island, entîtuletd 'an At for barringpresent, detrinentally affethlie value uf se much property.
Estates Tail,' ih te lieds in operation Lu the Colony t was said that that Act requ;rel no specia or other eon-
aittougt te states timsel? te have Leen unable to ascertai»nimation; but they ail knew that every Act affeting real
that tte Luaw ever reccivedi ttc Rayai Assent. estate muet receive tte Royal ailoirance befere Lt ean Leceme

" You mill acquaint Lt, Colonel Stewart, that, as the At lait.
had not a suspending clause, Lt titi net require, undi couIld not Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-As the Biil iras
preperly liate receivedi uny speciai or etter confirnmation. mereiy a earrying aut e? an Inmperiai Stature, it requiroti nu
You trila addt that, accortiing te. the custeom thon prevaîling suspend!ig clause ; anti, consequently, Lt requireti ne special cr
in ail simtilur cases, Lt appears te tare bec» silentiy left to its aother consfirmnation, anti mas, thercfore, silentiy ieft te its
operatioe, anti that as the Act tas bee» actuaiiy in force for operatioa.
twrenty seven jours, Lt mouldi he impossible t disalloit t ut r. HIAVIL AND.- Thero iras ne Inmperiai Stature te
this tîrne, even iit couldi Le cieariy estabtehedi that it eugtt ths oct until thirty jeas after tte passing e? the Act o?
net te have becn granteti; suet a lait must have become ttc this oieny nuow in question.
basis o? many tiLles subsequentiy acquiretio the faith o? it.. Bouse in Cemînittec upen Mfr5 Bavilandi'» Dili for Larringttherefore, tinmk Lt neediless te enquire whiether Colonel,.Estates Tail-1s. McDonaldi in tise chair:
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lon. COLONIAL SECIWTARY reiterated what he had[Act of the Imperial Parlismant. With respect.to instructions
maaiutained before the fouse went inte Comittee, namely, to Governors, it is otherwise: they may change with admiuis-
that the Act having no suspending clause, and net having; tratîous, or the times, or be varied at will,
been disallowed, was left to its silnt operation. and se became Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-With respect to
as amuch ict law of the land as any Lt which had receivedj Bills having a suspending clause, it was true they did not
the Royal confirmation. become law, uiless they received the Royal Assent; but

Mr. IHAVILAND, as before, said that ail Acts affecting thut was not the case with regard to Bills having Do
the rights of property positively required thec Royal con. suspending clause; and i New Brunswick, he belicved, they
firmatiou-withtout It, every such Act was a nullity. had been contending that if Bille, laving suspeading clauses,

Hon. COL ON IA L .SECRETARY.-Who were to be were not disallowed iîthin two years, they should be embodied
the Judges?î If a Bdi were sent Home, submitted t Ithe e the Jaw cf the land.
Privy Counfil, and, having no suspending clause, silently Hon. Mr. WARBUWON.--The Bill was passed without
alloedi te go into oper ation, it unquestionably became thse a suspeoding clause ; àit as regularly transitited Home; it
law of the laud. was net disallowed, but silently allowed to go into operation

. HAVILXAND.-The judges i such a case, were the as the law of the land; snd he believed that all titles to
.Judges ef Uhe Supremeo Court, No Adt wicih wras passcd properly aequired under it wrere, thereforu, striutly goud uad
cont rary to the Constitution of the Colony could be the law valid. If ho thought etherwise, he would be to the full as
of the land. Ministers of State had powrer to give a Con- anxous to further tie passage of the Bill as the hon. and
stitution; but wheii given they eould nether narroiv, eurtail, earned member who had itroduced it.
nor alter it: that could b dune only by au Act of the 1liperiai Mr. COOPER.-He could not see that any barm would
Legislature. arise from pasing the Bill. If sent Home and disallowed,

lon. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-If, as the hon. and it would only show that the old Act required no further
learned member for Georgetown seemied to think, it was still confirmation thau what it had obtained by having been silently
nccessary to adhere, both to th2 letier and sp'rit of the Royal left to its operation, and been regarded as the law of the
Instructfis, fi which the Constitution cf tise Cuony might land for thirty-seven years; andif confiraed,it would not
be salid to beexpounided, then it would be necessary, beforebe to disturb Titles acquired under the old Act, but to quiet
a BiIl could be inîtroduced iînto the Assembly, that notice of them.
the intention- to d o so shauld he given, on three consecutive Hon, OLONIALSECRETARY.-Should the Bfillpass,
Sundays, in th etngiîsi Epieopalian Church, and that, when he was apprehensive that, in its retrospectfve view, it umight
sent Home, the Bill sîould be accompaniled by a Certifieatebring into question the validity of Titles acquired under the
foni the Clergyman of thel Church that the Bill had beenold Act.
duly -pr.claimed." Nay, further, if the Royal Instructions; leu Mr. PALMER.-Should the Bil pass-ho sont
or Constitution were to be strictly adhered to, then liberty of ,Home-and, finally, be disaliowed-its disallowence wouldconscience would ho extended tq nl! but Papiste. Ceuld be a virtual confirmation of the old Act: it would, in façt
anything ho more absurd ? Away with ail such absurdifies! b tantaonut to a declaration that furthr legialation upou

Mr. HAVILAND.-ThU observations of the lion. Colonial the subject was unnecessary. And, if confirmed, it would
Secretary were irrelevant to the question, and, in part, un- be a confirmation of the other : whether alloied or disallowed
called fur, if not quite repreiensible. It was well known in it would be a confirmation of the old Act.
British lcgislatieî, that if ciîg te oubts arising froma The clauses of the Bill were then submitted seriatum, toambigufty of lagag, or other caue, the legality or validity ttc Comritteo, by ttc Chafrman, and severall agreod te
of acts or deeds, under any Act of Parhament, bcamue, or"m o
had becone questionable, no difficulty was found in removingn. c
suob anîhiguty or douists by any enatment: sd not enly lion. COLONIAL SECRETARY.-It was not only
was this thec ase in tithe Imperial Parliament of G reat unnecessary, but dangerous legisation. iad the issue of a
Britaha, but in every Legislature derived from the Con- trial in the Courts of taw been adverse to a Title under
stitution of Great Britain.î the Act which had been so long in operation, then indeed

Hon. COLONIAL re te here would have been rcason-good reasou-4>r bringing inS. aBill sucsh as that which hai bee gone throughs; ibut, untilalle upon te legislate Ac nrig tsucha legal decision had been arrived ut, all such legislationforce or precise meaiing of 'wlieh some person or anothers d a dentertained a dout, tey might legislate and legislate again was uetless, ait col not bethorise than mischievous
upon every Aet in the Statute Book ;-such legialation wrouid n its eperation.
have no end. After some further unimportant observations, the Bill was

Hon. Mr. PALMER.-The Royal Instructions expressiy agreed to in Comatittee without any andmont, and tie
i A ta T oi sSpeaker resumed tie Chair. On a moin beig mate tiat

sudtie ril b> mc. tishie report cf tise Comamittee ho nowr receivet, tbe Hon. Col.rithocut a suspending clause ;ndterebywchheSectary movedt fi anmeaduent to tte motion. tisat tise reporttests of tise Pifvy Coedi wre gevernod, witis respect teo berocived "ttis day ttree months." Tise Heuse divided :such Bille, iras. tissu .if three yeas eiapsed uhuout auj suet
Bille htaving bseen confirmed by tise sigu manuai cf Mnajestyt Fer thc amndmont - Bons. Mesers. Colos, 'Whelan,
it sitoulh be ld disalowed. Tisat tit Bill undes cen:f Wigtman, Warburtei, Mecney, Mers. Musirbeadt, Ding-
sidoratiou caine withsin tise scope cf tise spi rit cf thsat weli, Ferry, Clark, Munre-l0.
sule, ne ciao couid fairly deny ; ait if some lawye held Against it-Miessrs. H1. Haviland, Ye, Cooper, MeGili,
that, becauso tise lot hat net been ospocially' contismed, it Palmer, Mcntgomaery, MeDonaldt, I)euse, Laird, MoIntos,
cughat te have heen considoredt as tisailowed, tbey wre net Loigwertt, Lord-i12.
rit ucut good grounds fer doing se. Tise Constitution must,L Tise amnendm1ent iras trero negatived, unit tise Bill
at ail times, beadhtered tj,: it canuot ho attered te hus by an osrdesed te be engrossed.



PARLIAMENTARX RSPORTER.

THR E'LECTION BILL. THE LAND QUESTION.
The order of the day fur the second readig of the Bill to The various petitions before the Flouse on the subjet of

increase the nutber of members to serve li the General the Land Quest ion, as it is usually called, otherwisc Eschear,
Assembly, and to consolidate and amend the several laws re- having been inade the order of the day for this day-MIr.
laiing to Elestions, being read COOPER moved that the flouse do now go 1ino the order

Hon. Mu. WHELAN moved that the flouse do go into of the day.
the order of the day. The Lon. COL SECRETA RY opposed this motion, by

Hon. Mr. PALIER opposetd the motion, and went intomoving in amendaient, that the flouse go ito the order of the
a review of some of the details f the Bill, reniewing. in the, day that day three nioths. He prefaved his amendietnt b
course of his speech, most of the arguments and objectionsWstating in substance that the whole question referred to by
previously offered by that gentleman when the subject of the1 the petitioners hadi been fully discussed by that [ouse laVt
Bill was brought uûder the notice of the House. The hon. ycar-that the question had not since assuied any newr
gentleman concluded by: moving that the Bil be read a sand features- that its settlement in the way desired was as îlv-
time that day three montha. practicable nowr as then-thati hon. miembers, ho toit confident,

Messrs. Haviland, Cooper, Longworth, Douse and others, had not changed their views in reference to it, and that at
spoke lu favoajr of Mr. Palmer's amcndmveut. They were that late period of the eession hs tite of the flouse should
replited to byV Messrs. Whlian, Coles, Moaney, Digwelll not b frittercd away lu openivng a discussion that could not,
Warburton, Lord, Wightmnîî and Clark. by any possibiiy, lead to a benelicial resut,

[Although furnîshed with the notes of the several speeches, Mr. COOPER warmily contendtd tbr going nto Commit-
it appears vo us ta be uncessary to publish thsm at this tee on the quest ion, and referred to several despatches of Secre-
lats date, mors espeoialiy as the principal arguments on hoth varies of State, with a view to shew that the question was not
sides have been given iu a previous discussion on the ame an impracvicabie une. He was supported b>' Messrs. [vi-
subject.] land, Longworth, Douse, Laird, iMcintosh, Yeo, Lord and

When the diseussion ended, the House divided, as follows: A1ontgomery-several of these gentlemen, Messrs. Baviland,
For Mr. Palmer's amendment, that the Bill be read that Lord aud Douse, stating vthat thugh they hati no oection

day three months-Messrs. Paivner, Longworth, Moegomery, ta go ino Comnlte and discuss ths questi, vhey did not
Douse, Yeo, H. laviland, McDonad Cooper, McIntosh, intend ta vote for Eseheat.
Laird-10. The question having heen aken on the amendient of the

Against vhs amsndmntr - Mosars. Whelan, Warburion lon. Cd. Scretary, afer about au hour spent in dîscussiov,
Colea, Lord, Mooney, Wightman, Munro, Clark, Perry, the division was as follows
McGill, Dingwell, iMluihead-12. For the anendment-Hans. Messrs. Coles, Warburton,

The amendment was therefore lost ; the main notion was Wiheian, Wighttan, Mooney, Palmer, Messrs. Perry,
then put and carried, and the Bill was read a second tiue. Dingwell, McGîi, Muirhead, Munro McDonald, Clark-13.

The Bill was then committed to a Committee of the whole Against it-Messus. Couper, MeIntosh, Douse, Yeo, Laird,
fouse-Mr. Clark in the chair. Some desultory discussions favihind, Hions. Messrs. Lord, Longworth and Montgomery
oSurred on several matters of detail, but nothing important -9.
was elicited. After being a short time in Committee, progress The Escheat question was therefore postponsd for asothes
was reported, and the House adjourned. period.

SATURDAT, April 5. The fouse then ln Committee resumed the consideration
of the Election Law, and after a short time adjourned.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.

The House was again in Committee on the Eleetion Bill,
when progress was reported. MomY, Apnl 7.

The Legislative Council sent down a message announeing The Hitse again went into Committee on the further
the passage of the following Aects:-The Charlottetown consideration of Ways and Meuans, and finally disposed of
Boundary Aut, Charlottetown Ferry Ast, Act in avmend-ithe matters therein referred to theri.
ment of the Act to incorporate St. John's Church, Belfast, The Bill for raising a revenue was read a third time and
and the Act in amendment of the act incorporating St. Janee'si passed.
Church, Charlottetown. Several amendaients were made to The House, la Committee, then resumed the further cou-
some of tihese Acts by the Council, which the flouse agreed to. sideration of the Eleetion Bill, Pogress reported.

Vhs Legislative Council sent down a Bill intituied "an A message iaving been recoived from the Legisiative
Ast ta expiain anti amend vive statuts of iviitatins ufiactious Council relative to the Law ai Evideueo sud Gas Lighv
cumcerming usai essae," whih was sead s first ime. Campany Bils, tle iluse adjourned umtîl the aftenoovn.

Ms. Peur> psesented a petition froam udry electors of vie Having again mer-
sesantd district a? Prince County', praying fur au seetive jMs. Perry, frm the Special Committee appointed theref'or,
Coumnil, wich mas rend, andi laid an ths table.j presented thve draft o? an address to fis Excelleney' tht Lieut

Ths flan. Col. Seeretary', from vhs Special Committee Governor, requesting that a sum sufficicnt shouldi ho placedi
apuintedi therefor, presentd vive draft ai an adidress to Hie fat t lbe disposai ai thve lia rd ai Edaaion for vive purobase
Ekeel!ency ths Lieut. Guvernor, la reference vu vthe change jof Frenvcv Schouol Books for ths Acadian Sohools-uhe mone>'
o? vthe mail soute 1rm Piston to Tataumagohe or l>ugwmvsh, fus be vaken ont aofvh th funds aivready' pruvided fus vive purchase
requesting is Exeollensy tu talke snch steps as iniguho vbe oa oks for vive use of vthe free schoouls. Vive add&ess wvas
desemsd expedient ta asesrtain vive pruacticabiiity o? suceh a agreced te anti orderedto lube engrossedi.
s change, sud ta elicit the views o? vive governmnt ut Nova Vhe DBill for appropriatin;g the public nmoneys for vive public
Scovin in regard to vivat subject. Vive addiress iras agreed lu, service wias readi a thîird time anti puased.
arderedi ta be engrossedi. j Te flouse, lu Cummiittee, then resumedi vhs furtves con-



sideration of the Election Bill, whieh was finally agreed to Against ît- es. Whelan, Palmer, Melntosh, McGili,
wih some amendmeut. On motion being made that the [Muunro, Mooney Logworth, Muirheud, Llaviland-9.
report of te Committee be received- The further consideration of the matter therefore stands

Mr. Cooper noved in amendaient, " that the Bil be over until next Session.
referred back to the Commttee of the whole Heuse, for the Hlon. Mr. Whelan presented a petition from the Mayor
purpose of engraftiug ou he Bill dhe feliowîug principle, and Common Couneil of the City of Charlotteown, which
viz-that the electors for the countes shal have a vote for was read, settipg forth that they find the whole Common of

chi meiber to represent the counties." Charlettetown taken possession of and claimed as a right by
The louse divided: For the amendweut-Messr». Cooper, the present holders, under plea of grants from the Colonial

Mdntosh, Laird, Douse and Palmer-5. Government during Governer Fanning's administratien, and
Against it-Messrs. Whelan, Coles, Lord, Perry, Dingwell praying for an amiendment of the Act of Incorporation, so

M huiread, Warburton, Mooney. Wighsxnan, Clark, MuIO that they (the Corporation) may be ompowered to make such
and McDonald-12. regulations for the disposal and appropriation of the lots in

The amendment was therefore lost. the Common, as ws designed for publie purposes whea
Mr. Melutosh then mevedl, as a further ameudment oriuinally granted.
thiat the BUi be priuted ani lie over unil the next session." 'e petition gave rise to considerable debate, a large
The louse again livided: Fer h e amendm'ent-Mesars majority of the memabers being decidedly of opinion that

MlcIntosh, Cooper, McDonald, Painer, Laird, Douse, aud the prayer of the petition was impracticable. Mr. Whelan,
Lord-7. though having introduced the petition, as he was requested

Againsi it-Messrs. Whelan, Coles, Perry, Dingwell, Muir- to do so, did not then or at any time pledge himsoe to sup-
head, Warburtou, Mooney, Wightman, Clark,and Munro-10, port its prayer. The course tei recommended was the ap-

The question was then talken on the original motion as tol pointment of a Committeo to report next Session.
whetier the report of the committee should be reeived, wlien Mr. Yeo moved that the hon. member who introdued the
it passed in the aflirmialve, and the Bill ordered to be engross- petition have eave te withdraw it.
-inder the title of an Ac to increase the numbier etofmembera Mr. Whelan moved i amendnent that the petition "he
o serve in the General Asseinbly, and te consolidate and referred to a Special Committee to examine the same, and

amzend the laws relating to eletions." report thereon non Session." The question having been
*put, after considerable discussion, the House divided:

The Hlon. Col. Secretary presented a despath from the For the amendment-Mescs. Whelan, Lord, McIntosh,
Seertary of State to the Lieut. Governor, dated 4th March Laird, MAuirhead, Mooney -6.
156, leaving to their operation four Aùts passed by the Against ik- Mcssra. Yeo, Clark, MDonald, Munre,
Legislature of this Island last session. MeGll, Warburton, Palmer, Douse, H. Haviland, Dingwell,

The Hon. Col Seeretary, from the Special committee Perry, Longworth. Coles, Wightman-14.
appointed therefor, presenred the draft of a Bill to amend Amendment therefore negatived.
the Aet incorporating the Bank of Prince Edward Island, lon. Mr. Lengworth, who inveighed in strong terms
whieh was read a first time; and then the Louse adjourned. against the conduct of the Corporation in eutertaining sucE

fa subject, whichi he characterised as an attempt at un-
. disguised spoliation-then moved as an amenduent, Itthat

U othe prayer of the petition be reject.ed," which was agreed t
The engroessed BIll from tEe Ceuneil to amend the Statute on the followiug division:

of limitations of actions concerning real estate, was read a For the amendment-MNessrs. Longworth, Warbuen,
.-eond time, commiued, and agreed to in committee with Patmer, Clark, McDonald, Munro, Perry, Muirhea&, Wight-

one amendment. man, Coles, Mooney, Yeo, H. Hl'avila; Dingwell, 3ilt,
The Bank amendmient Bill was read a second time-om- Deuse-16.

mitted, and progress reported. Against it-Messrs. Wîelan, Laird, Lord, 1\tnos5-4.
A committee of five memubers ras appointed to report on The House then adjourned.

the contingencies of the flouse. -- .
lion.. Mr. Painer presented- a petition from eertain in- \TEDNESDAY, Aprl 9.

habitants of thîs Istand, Sous of Temperanee and others,
praying for the enactment of a probibitory Liquor Law., FtSERY RESERvEE.
Petition read, and erdered to be taken into consideration to Mr. Munro, froim the CVmUîtee to whoni wcre rer
morrow, with other petitions of a similar eharacter. the seera petis<otw relating te tUe Fishery Rserves to e

Hon. Mr. Whelan presented a petition from certain in- amine lithe same ani report thereon by Bill or otherwi'
habitants of Charlottetown, praying that measures may Le preseted to the liuse the report cf the said Cukitu,
adopted for the better carrying out of the inteution t thte iwhieh i as t'P s:
]Legislature in estahlishing a lieuse cf lndustry, iin conn'etin " Y i Cunuittee, te whomî were referrl the stra
with tEe Lunatie Asy'tum. lHe aise prescutedi a petition lPeti'r ns tel tin te Fisàery Reserivee, lu thtis Island hle
freux Theephilus Stewart, Esqr., prayîing te be heard at tUe to repcrtihm' 'th yhave examined thîe Pectitions referred t.
bar et' tEe Hlouse in support eof tUe toregoing petitiou. [Heon them, anti findi, on eînquiry, tUai severai actions Esve Lx
Mlr Whctan movedi that the praye'r ef the lat preceding ommnenceed, by order of' the Governmet, for tUe rccvery et
petition ho granteti. «cer tain Iitscenes îIUegaly hetld by different parties. Yeur

flou. Ceoh Seerecary moved in amenidmnit, tiat " th Commitmîtee wou>d therefore rcomîimendt thaît no0 further action
farther eonsideration et tEe twoe last ptreecding peti'ions be' be taten lne muatter, until tUe sauit pending Ute triel 'c
deforredi uni1 sext Ssin." the S'upreme (tourt, and ycur (Cemmtittco won'ld farter t -

The House divided: FUr te amendmient-Mesrs Ch !.cummend chat the matter ho takesno pt an tari) day tesrt
Sceretary, Wightmanu, Yee, Diegr ell, Latird, CoL. Tfreasurer Ser.don.
Douse, McDonald Perry Clairk,-10. Mr. Muînro reevedi chat tUe report ho adotpitd



Mt Perry m 1e in ateadment that the report be re- PROUrTORY Qvo& Uw.
èrred tw a Co eeofthe whole ue The order of the day lor the House to go into Committee

The Hou divided: For the amendment-Mesrs. Perry, on the consideration of the different petitions, praying for
Longworth, Cooper-3. the passing of a law to prohibit the traffic lu iutoxieating

Agaist it-Mesara. Munto, Clark, Ditgwell, lcIntosh, liquors, being read-
McGill, Warburtn, Mooney, Yeo, McDonald, Muiread, The Hon. hr. Palmer moved that the House do now go
Laird, Wightman, Çole&-13. into the order of the day.

The original motion waa then put and agreed to- The flon. Col. Seeretary moved in amendmuent tnat the
[ousc gr into into the order of the day thiis day three

The Bfill to explain and amueni the Statute of Limitations wonths,
of Actions coucerning real estate, was read a third tine. On Tho House divided: For the amendnu-Messrs. Uol.
motica being made thit the Bi1 do pass, the flouse divided : Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Wightan, MNooey, Whelau,

For the Bil-Mesars. Coles, Mooney, Longworth, Muir- Perry, Mc Jill, Pigwell, Douse, Laitrd-1t.
bead, Munro, MeDonald, Warburton, Wightnau, Perry, Agaînt lt-Messs. Fabner, Longworth, Lord Ye,
Cooper, Dingwell, Clark-12, Munro, Cooper, McDonadd, C.ark, H. Haviland, Mclutesh,

Against it-Mesars. H. Haviland, Yeo, Laird-S. Muiurha-1 i
The B111 then passed. Te aneudment tas thus negatived; the main motion was
The Ho. Mr. Wightn moved the folilowig resolu thon put and agreed to.tion :- - C
Resolved, That a Committeo ho appoiuted to report on The lon. M)r. Paùner then noved that Mr. Perry take

t'he expediency of addressing is LExcellency the Lieutenaut te Chair oftho Committee.
Governor, praying tiat seps muy be taken to bring under t  The Hon. Col. Treasurer rmoved ln amendment to substi-
the notice of the Amorican Governint the case of Patrick, tute the naine of" M1r. Me Donaid."
Maegee, soriousiy wounded.in an affray with certain Amriea The liouse divided; For the aneniment-i essrs. Col
Fishermea.. T reasurer, Col. Secretary, Whlan, Wightman, Jooney,

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Wightmn, Mfr. McDonald, Clark, Muirhead, McGill, Perry, Dnuse, Laird. Mieintosh--12.
and the Hon, -Mr. Longwortih do compose the said Com- Against it-Messrs. Palier, Loug worth, Dingwell, Muro.
mtee. J. Ilvland, Yeo, McD>onald, Cooper--S,

The amendient was therefore agrecd to, and Mr. McDonald
.ý tok the chair of the Commitâtee.The remainder of the forenoon sitting was occupied ln After an heur or two speut lu discussion, iu whih the

hodig erences with te Legislative Councl on ti usual platitudes about the. evils of intemperane were duiyRetnue -Committos.T gone over, and ail the haekuied arguments ln favour of
In the afternoon the House i Comanttee resumed the prohibition detailed at their fui] length, the following reso-consideration of the Bank Incorporation amendment A It, pton wasa agereedtb aoi tao an rose-

which was agreed to with some amenudments, to the aoed Vo by a consderabîe rajerity, anJ reperted

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to entertain the applla-The Hon. M r. Lengworth moved te adoption ofan tion for the enactment of a Law prohibiting the manufcturae,Address to Ris Excellency the Lieut. Governor, requestzug importation or sale of Spirituous Liquors.that he would give the necessry directions to place " the
hands of the Cîty authorities the sum of £132 10s., to be The Hon. Mr. Palmer. ite House, as weli\a lu Cem"
applied towards putting in repair the Pownal Street and mittee, wored to amend the foregoiug resolution by substitut-
Queen's Wharfs--that amount for Wharfage having been ing the following -
paid into the Treasury by the Wharfinger of the said Wharfs, "That the several petitions presented to the House of
during the last year ; aud the House, iu its next Session, Assembly, during the preseut Ses-ion, ou the subject of the
wil] provide for the amount." fiquor Traffic, be deferred until the iext Session of the flouse;

The lon. Col. Treasuer moved to amend ithe Address by nu that the House be reeommended then to ontertain the same,
inserting a clause to the effeet, that the Wharfinger's salar gwith the view of passing a Law prohibiting the trafi inl
should be fit paid out of the amount mentioned, which wt intexicating Liquors."
negatived on a division of 8 to 10. The House ~divided: For te amendaent -- essrs.

The Hon. Col. Seeretary then moved to amend te Addross Patmer, Lord, Yeo, Clark, Mconald, Lengvort, H.
by inserting after the word I Wharfs," the following wordsz Haviland, Cooper, Munru-9,
"after the Corporation shall have passed a Bye-Law to re- , Against it-lessrs. Whelan, Col. Treasurer, Mooeney;
gulate the same;" whicih amendment vas agreed to, and the Dingwell, NeGill, Muirtead, Col Secretary, Wightmao,
Addross was adopted. Perry, Laird, Douse, MIlntesh-12.

The amendient was therefore negatived.Tail was rend a Ti e question kas thon put ou tOc resolution ns reposted
The timeseOn 1 m otr bng aEtatte Bida s fom te Cemutitee, whetn the flouse divded ns fofleows:

thir tio. n mtio heug uadeVOn th 131 o p . Foer te resolution-Messrs. Whelan, Col Treasurer, Col.
Tite lHon. Col Seretary moeved lu amuendruent, that te Seectary, Wightman, Mooey, DPingwvell, MlcGill, Muiritead,

Bill1 do pansa ttis day three months." Ferry, Laird, Douse, MeIntosit-12.
Tho flouse divided z-For te nmendment-Ylessrs. CoL. Agaiust it- Messrs. P'aimer, Lord, Longwvortht, Hi.

Seoretary, Col Treasurer, Money, Mure, DingwelI, Perry, llavilaud, Cooper, Munr-o, Yeo, Clark, McD»onald-O.
Muirhead-7. The resolution wvas titerefore ugreed te.

Agaluat it-Meossrs. Il. Haviland, Dense, Laird, Me-
Intosht, Palmes, Lord, Yee, MeGîi, MceDonald, Cooper, ELiECTIoN IzO.
Longort-11. The engressed Bil11 te iuerease te nubes ef ruerubers and

Tite question wvas thon put enthe main motion and eurried. Vo aî,eud auJ consolidate tite Election Las, wvas rend n



third time. On motion being made that the Bill do now Her Majesty the Qucen, on the part of the House of Asslbjy,
pasl- in conformity with the resolutions and the said resolutios

Mr. IL HaviJand moved in amendment that the Bill do were ordered to be communicated by mssage te the gs
ahis day three mouiths» " lative Counoil. House then adjourued.

The louse divided : For the amendment-Mcssrs. H. -
tiaviland, Douse, Cooper, Laird, Longworth, Yeo, MeDon- THURSDAY, April 10.
aid, Micin tosh, Pahner-9. j The Hon. Mr. Wightman, froin the Committee appokted

Against it-Mesrs. Whelan, Col. Secretary, CoL Tiea- to report on the expediency of addrcssing 1is Escelleny
Surer, Wightman, Mooney, Diugwell, McGill, Muirheadj the Lieut. Governor, with reference to the case of Patrick
Lord, Clark, Munro, Perry-12. MeGee, injured in a riot at Georgetown by American

Mr. Meintosh moved in amendment-" that tlie Bill be citizens, preseuted the following report, wbich was agrecd to
piited and lie over until the next- Session," whieh was lOSt by the House:-
on the samie division as the preceding, with the exception of1  "Your Commit te who were appointeid to consider the
flic Hon. ir. Lord's name, he hing voted fo Mr. icIn- expediency of addressing His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
Losh's amendnment. .. , vernor, praying that steps may be taken to bring rncier the

Tûe questiou was thet put on the main motion, and passeî(. notice Of the Government of the United StatCs-with a vi
to redress-the case of Patrick Maegee, who wvas seriously

MDoRALS AND PETitioNs or LAND PRtoPRITiois. injurecd in aun affray with certaiD ,&merican ftshermen, Wno
The order of the day for the House to go iute Cemmittee landed at Georgewn in the autunn of bast yearv-have te

on the furiher consideration of a despatch from the Colonial report, that having given the subject their best utteunti,
Minister, togetier with copies of the Meniorials and Peti they are not prepared to recommend that any correspondence
tious of certain landed proprietors, relative to the Rent Roll on the subject of the above aggression should be entered into
aud Tenant Compensation Bils, being read- at present with the American authorities."

Hon. M1r. Whilan nmoved that the louse go lito the orderj
of the day. -- TUe Bill to amend th Bank Incorporation Act was rcad

Mr. Yaer moved in amendient that the House " do now a third time and uassude
aijourn."

The House divided: For the amendment-Messrs. Yeo, LOvaLS LaMS.
31itosÙ, Il. Haviland, Lougworth, Douse, Cooper, Palmer jMr. McGill, te whom was referred the petition of the r
-s. habitants of Lot 30, relative to the alleged Loyalist land( c

Aain st r-Mesrs. Welan, CcJ Treasurer, Col. See'y, fhat Lot, elaimed byI R B. Stewart, t Cxamino andC report
Lord , W itman, Mooney, Dingwell, MoGili, Muirhead,on uthe same-preseted to the House the second report o)t'
Lsird, Clark, Perry, lcDonald, Munro-14. the said Committee, which was read and referred to a Co-

The question wras then put on the main motioni and carried mittee of he whole fHouse. This report excited a very
li the affirmative. tedious and protracted discussion - the old question of the
. Te Hcuse then went Into Committee-Mr. McDonald in Loyalist claims, so prolifie of dissension and dispute, being
the chair. discussed at great length ; but when fthe discussion terainated,

The resolutions submitted by Ar. Whlan on a previous which occupied a very considerable part of two days, tl.
day-(ifor wkich see Examiner frst page, for May 12, or question remained in the same unsettled state in whieh tae
"Parliamrentary Reporter," under the date of March 28, House found it, and the petitioners of Lot. 30 were let
page 74,) were the taken up and read, but, with theex- without any satisfaetory solution of their-difficulty. The
ception of a few short and half apologetic speeches, by report of the Committee wil e afound in the followinz day
Messrs. Palmer, Cooper, Douse and Yeo, there was littlepirceedings. The House resunied in order to receive t
or ne opposition offered to the resolutions; and before the Message from the Legisliatve Couneil requesting a confer
reading of the resolutions was quite goe threughi with, the respectirrg the Statute of Limitations and Revenue Bilîs.
minority-including Mr. Cooper-the pretended sworu enemy The Legislative Council also sent down a message, ex presz-
of the land proprietors-had quite deserted their places, ing their readiness to join the flouse of Assembly i forwarding
leaving none but Mr. Yeo behind thein-thus shewîing their addresses t io Her M;ajesty the Queen in refeence to t
willingness rather to suffer the people of the Colony to be Memorials of the Land Proprieturs, and the interrèrene. (t
slandereid by the base charges prefbrred against th in the Landlords and their Agents against areasures adopted by n
Memoriais and Petifions et the Proprietors, fhan ineur theJ Legislature of the Colony.
ill-will of that body by raising their voices in condemnation 1
et' the slanders. The division whici took place o the re- ELECTIVE LISibfvE CNCIL.

solutions, which were agreed to as originally submitted, ir. Haviland rose to move the order of the day-rawie
nithout any amendment, 15 highly instructive. was the second reading cf the Bill to render th Lcesltsv

For the resolutions-(retfuting and condeamning the faise Couneil elective. The lion. umember briefly addressed t
charges efthe' Land Proprietors against the inhabitants of fouse in support of his motion, and was follovel by other
the Colony) :-Hon. Mir. Whelan, Hon. Col. Seretary, lon. mIembers on the samne sie, lu favour of the elective principi
Mr. Lord, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Perry, ir. Muiro, Air. The lion. Cl Secretary onposed the motion, aud eoneludedI
Laird, Hon. Mr. Wightnîan, Hon. Col. Treasurer, Iu. Mr. a shrt address by mocvig, as a:m dment, that the fouse t

Mooney, Mr. Dingwvell, Mr. rMacintosh, Mr. Muirhead, Mr sUnto the ordcr of the day "tais day thrce months." devers r
MeGi other rembers in the majoriy hvinug expresýed their pinias

Against the resolutions-Mr. Yeo in frvour of the amenudment movedI by the Colonial Secretar;
Members who shirked the question - Mr. Douse, Mr. the Housce divlided:

Cooper!! Mr. fi. Haviland, flon. -Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. For the auendment-Mestsrs. Col. Secretary, CoL Treoc
Longworth. surer, Whelan, Mooney, Wightman, Lord, Perry, Dingweh,

A Committee was then appointed to prepare addresses to icGill, MeDonald, Munro, MHuirhead, Clark-13.



94PARI~ A RECPOtR

Againat it - M r Il. H aviland, Yeo, Laird, Palmer, cuasien the report was adapted, w h verai amendnet'
Melutoash, Cooper, Douse, Longworth--8. wlhich completely changed tie eliject and spirit of the report,

The amendment was therefore oarried, atd the Bil alost. as at firat introdu d. 'The report, whden submnitted ta the
______ Hiuse, wals iafolows:-

The Legialative Couc sent down messagesrou You Ca m ee ta whom vas referred the Petition of
eTnfhree Lgitivte Cloucisente subjen aees aroiutiogcertaininhabitants a Towisip 30, in wiich it e alleged that

conferences with the House on the subjeut of the appr:opratio4a large portion oft hat Townslîp, staer beng granted, w ae
Bili-a message aIso aniouneing that they had passed the surrendered for the benefi ofi the Layalste and disbanded
Bill for barring Estatea Tail. Troops, and does not therefore belong t ftobert Bruce Stewart,

Esqiîire, although claimed by him, -have to report, that the
PUBLIC PRINTING BILL. Comtnttee t ive examined the record of the Tile Deeds of

Township Na. 30, ui the Registry Office of iis laeand, slThe order of the day for the second reading of the Bili tohe lairndfat an Order was rmade a n Cnîncîl, by Hn ilateMijî -
put e flu rprinteg up to contract, be reado n y, 'King George the Third, dated the 20th August, 1767,

The"Hon. Mr. Palmer moveud that theHouse do1noW godirectrng trhe then Lieutenant Governor of Nova Sucota to grîtrît
iuto the order of the day. the said Tonship to a Mr. John Muray, who subsequnty,

The Hon. Col. Secretary opposed the motion in a short in the year 1790, transferred hie emli to Cieft Baron Mioni-
speech, and moved in amendment tiat the House " do go inta romery, fur the soit of Pive Shlilings, sterigu. In the year
Comtuittee this day three months.' j 1783, as aippeara by the Act 301lGeo.d, cap. 5, certain prt,

Han. Mr. Whelan offered a iew observations explanatoarv ofprietors surrendered to the governient of thisIsland tracts if
soma matters connected witb the office of Quee's Printer jherr lande, to e att to the LayalitasandI dsbaded Proops;
which the present Bill was intended ta affect, and expressecand by the Ad referred e, the gavernent wcre-authorisedi
lisa determiation not ta record his naine cither againt or foriand emrîpowered tu give grants of thie laîds s aletted, ta -

ttire Bill. dividuals of the ceîss alluded to, vho 'ere then in possession

''he question having been tuken on the Col. Secretary'sof the same, as appears by a plaît and survey in tie Registrar's
amendnent-the Housedivided :Office of this Island -a coy of which is bhrew'ith subîmnitted -

For the anendment-Hons. Col. Secretary, Col. Treasurerand by wich it ppeare the flowrg persona were respectvexy~tessrsa'âîsi te iequanrmty ni lend set opposite tiioji naines, vas:Messrs. Lord, Wightman, Mooney, Muirhead, Munro, Ding- a in Ilugaiy Faser, 500 acres.well, Perry, Clark, McGtIi, McDoanald-12. Hw A h Silers, 300 a
Against it-Mesers Palmer, H. Haviland, Yeo, Longworth,1  lti B. Yerng, 500 "

DoUuêe, ope-.JahnsB. Youn, 500 -
IThe amendent was therefore carried, and the Bilu lost; James lFrser, 500

T we honorable nembers, whose names may be easily missed Michael ieffries, 100 "
fror the above division, shirked the qùestion, JKexaudgByon, 500

Thle fHouse shortly after adjourned. AeXanerrayc, 100 "
benjammi Ferrar, 300 "
Sagoe Potter, 500 "

Fm AY, Aprill. "2. By referring, hovever, to the Records of the Registrar's
Office, your Comrnittee find that no more than four grants had

Sogie unimportant amendments made by the Council to the been issued by the proprietor of Lot 30, and tuey were in favuor
Vsîates Tait Bill, were read a firet, second and third times, and of the following persons: Hugh Praser, James Frser, Michael
acreed to. Jeffries, Sagoe Potter. The allocations of Hugh and James

fHon. Mr. Whelan, fron the Committee to whom was referred Fraser are etill claimed by their representatives. The land
trie petitien of certain inhabitants of King's County, praying granted to Michael Jeffries was not reserved ia the transfer of
fr an enactment regulatiug the use of streamis of water between the land on Lo 30, from the Messrs. Montgomery ta Mr Stewart,
dirTerent mills un the same streain, and likewise the right of who exercises over it the right of ownership.
ttowage and back-water in relamien tno mills and mil1 dams, to "3. The land granted to Sagoe Potter waa specially te-
r'tamine and report on the amtre by Bill or otherwise-presented served by the Messers. Montgomery when theya sold their land
to the House a Bill relating to the wcrking of mills, which was 1on Lot 30, to Mr. Stewart. in 184; but notwithstanding this
read the first tie; and its further consideration deferred until1 specfic reservation, M'r Stewart Uas taken possession ai tUe
rex&t Session, owing to he difficulties whrch lie in the way of and, and leased a portion of it to a perssn named Patrick
4antbng so amportant a question, and the very advanced priod Dougherty ; this person has been examined by your Committee,
o> the Session, and it appears from his teetimony, that wheu he took the land

The Houn. Col. Secretary, by lea"e, introduced a BIl to con- in question he was umder the lfu eonviction that Mr. Stewart
sondate and amîend the Laws relating to Weights anc Measures 0aï atm indspurable rgbht to dispose of it ; but learniug after-
--which- was read a iret and second times-comrnaited tr a wa, that Nir. Stewart luhd no such riht, e refused to paytmmmîtee o the whoie house, and agreed to therein wir rent when the farmer sought ro muforde payment by seuding a
seme amrnodmente. Corsta ble ta distramn upont Dougherty.

'Fe Legislative Council sent down a message, statîing that! '4.Your Comiuttee respectfully submit, that when the
rney had passed te Biî te amnuend the Ac; incorporating the reprnetrs rrenered cerisin portions of their lands for thedam k of Prince Ed titwI Isiand benefit of the Loyasts and diabanrded Troope as hereinbeforeflon Mr. Whean rend lu bis place a pettion aof' texanderreferred ta, and tbemr intentions bang been carried ont by the
Hlayden, cf Lot 55, praying thre Hanse te reconsader their de- Leuristrîre o' tire <olon>' mu pessing au Act emnpawering tiremnwihrespect ta repu rmig Oie roatI fromn Eumana's tLeuea Gvrnrogierant iifrtensme, those lards

Mahwonsoanaaonsian emvedtha tire petim en . bea<remetd h rown, adugttbesubjeet
)C received. 'a irs dis;osal ; andI yur Cmurui'tee cannot but express thear

Thei Hanse divîded : Per thre moion-Mtssrs. Whieiatn, (CoI ermhaie condiemanmnaof the gross anjusice practrsed ta> Mr.
'S'ratai>', Gel <ressurer, Lard. Mienne>', McGilI, Clark -7. Ste wart, tin clarminm andI attempting ta exorcise tire rigbt ai

Agnamst it-Mesars. Pahrner. MclDonaldI, Meintoeir, Cooor wesi vrtat fia rne oteLylss ihu
Ta, ?eionw'rah, Lirdear min rHa vid Muihea-9.n a ny consdemt ou therefer ; and in one case as borein.The etmn ws threfre ot rceiedlbiire pamrticularny refierred ta, usurprug t Cartan plece et' baud

w'mmiout the' saw of a claia, reserved ion Srgoe Patter anti
to LiSnts ctus. i descendants.

Tire Hanse ru cornmmree resutaed tire considerataon of the "5.< Tmat it appears tu yonr Comnmtee tirat tie relief pravt'd
report ai tire Special Cm'rmi'ee un tire subject of alt'ted f'or in tire Pe'tition ni certain inhabritants ai Townsip No. 30,
loavimt Clarme te L>anit n lie' 30. Atter a grat deuil of' dis- depands un tire rigbt antI owvnership to tire lards thmeretu



mentioned, which right, yor Cou mittea consîdar, eau oly be Theo ille were agreed to by the tgiare, almOSt
tried and determined in sucI legal trîbuuals of the Colony, iaj unanimosly-the first havin psed th Asembywith t
are already or may be hereafter establih te take ogniance Iau>y division being taken agamnt i, whie i the Legislative
of' snoh matter»; and 'bat ffifInae et' em! annût C0*" j Council it was opposed by twe members only. The second

stitutiona t ly entertain the measure in> soh a manrars to a de 1 Bill received the opposition of only two' memhers in eich
justdy ou the cenflcting rights eof the soverai partis alleged to branch of 4be Legislature. But when they were forwarded
lie intorosted therein. gbe 6.e Yoar Comanitee to whomt was also referred the Pétition to your Majesty for the royaL.confirmation, they were accom*

ef Ouiel Vall, respecting bis elaim to land at Cherry Vgiley, panied, as o have since learned, by several memonals and

alleged te have been granted to his lste father, for services remonstrauces, signed by a few Land Proprietors u this
rendered the Crown, have also to report> that there appears to Colony, and by the Agentseof' many others who reside n
be no grant upet record in favor of this persoîr, but there W nin England and elsewhre-a oiass eo persous who have title
deuun-te on imd»et' ydur Comeittee tbst tht faîber efthtej
nuid Daniel W ll nas on eo those Loyalist n fwhser behalfor no sympathy in common with the inhabitants of this Island,
said certanprtion eWalwaudone llothod oyith who derie much profit and a4vantage from the industry of

7. Your Coimittee recoruend tbat an Address be prepared ouren population, aud contribute au insignificantly small share

and presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, re- of the publie burthons.

questing that his Excellency, in Council, vil! take ech pro- It appears by a Despatch from one of your Majesty's
ceedînga with respect to the premises, as the ciregunstances o Miaisters, the Right Hon. Sir George Grey, dated 17th
the case may seerm te -require. November, 1855, an extract of which has been sabmitted to

Mr. McGill moved to amend the above report by striking the Legislature, that your Majesty's adviserscould not advise

out the whole of he fifth paragraph, which the Rouse did not'your Míajesty te assent te the Bills under consîderation, for
agret ertain rensens set forth lu the Despatch, and for other

The eoriglnal motion being then about to be put, viz. tint reasons more particularly detailed in the Memorials of tht

"the report of the Committee be received "-Mr Whelaa Proprietors. We have oarefully' and dispasionately con-
moved in ameudment, that "Ithe report of the Committe be idered the objectiones advanced by your Majesty's Secretary
received this day three months." of State, as well as the allegations of the Memorialists, and

The House divided: For the amendment-Messrs. we beg to assure your Majesty that the former appear to us

Whelan, Mooney, Lord, Palmer, Lougworth, Coopror MeGili, as based ou the most untennlo grounds, while we have been

Clark, Mclntosh, H. Haviland, Munro, Muirhead-12. under the painful neessity of obewing the latter teobe, for

Against it-Messrs. Coles, Laird, Warburton, McDonald1 the most part, untrue, as may be seen by a series of Resola-
tions, severaIl>' eed te h the telwoiouses of Legislature,

The report was therefore quashed ; then the fouse ad- and recovded on tir Journals.

journed. While wie slncerely regret that the Tenants' Compensation
.and Rent RoU Bills were deemed unworthy of your Majesty
favourable consideration, we offer no complaint against the
exercise of the Royal prerogative in thi matter ; but when

The Bill to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to we find tiat measures eau ho frustrated by palpable mire-

Weights and Measures was read a third time and passed. preseutation-which mensures are deemed to be essential to
The Legislative Council sent down a rmessage, announcing the welfare of the Colony by those te whom the guardianship

that they had agreed to the Act for raising a revenue. ofits rights and interests is ntrusted, and who are, from their
The louse then adjourned-and having again met in the local position, best qualified te form a correctjudgment as to

afternoon- the requirements of the Colony-it is our duty to acquaint
Thtieon. Mr. WhIelan, from ithe Committee appointed to your Majesty that a grievous wrong l inflicted upon a loyal

join the Committee of the Legislative Council, to preparetand dutiful people ; and we are fored to the painful ex-
aunaddress te Rer Majest' tic Quecu, la acoordauce witi pression of our conviction, that although unshaken is our

certain resolutions agreed te by the House, on the subjeet confidence in your Majestys gracious consideration for the
of tie memnorials of the Larad Pt .rîetors-presented the interests of all classes of your MNjesty's subjects, the people

draft of the said address, which was read, and referred to alof Prince Edward Island eannot but feel themselves degraded
Committee of the whole House. Ibelow the level of their fellow subjects l other parts of the

After a short discussion, the address was agreed to, without!Empire, and the privileges of self-government, now so highly

any amendment, and is as follows jvalud ain the Colony, rendered entirely nugatory, if your
Majesty's advisers, should continue to be led into error by

T QUE sT ExcELLENT M stt. jmisrepresentations, and the constitutional action of our
Iost Gracious Sovereign: representative institutions be suspended, by the covert and

We, Your Mlajesty's loyal subjects, the Legislative Couneil secisi design's of persons who are entrusted with no authority,

an flouse o? Accemb!> o? Prince Edward Island lu Parîla- acknowledge no responsibility, and are apparently' insensible

uent asehled, most humyi submit fer y ur Royal te tic best interest e? tic cemmunity' at large.

consideration tie fullowiîng premis WVe do net don>' that tic Land Proprietors, or any' otier

Durin'g thre hast Session o? thre Legislaturc Lwo Billes cIaes et' out follow subjeots, whectier resident. lu Lhe Colon>'

receivoed the concurrence e? both branches aud te approval jor net, have an unquestiouabio right te appeau to yeour Majest>'

e? Yeur Majcsty's Rtepresentative, wich Bille more reepee- against tic cuaetmout o? an>' law, by wich their imterosts

tiret>' iutituied "Au Acet te ceente compensation te Tenants, are expectod te be affeted.

and theroeby te promote Lie imxprevement etf tie soil," and Wec ouI>y cornplalu tint tic exercice et' tis anelent right,

" An Act te impose n rate or dut>' on tic Rient RelIs e? the as is tic case wli respect te the memorials e? tie iaud

Preprieters o? certain rented Teunsiip Lande in Prince! preprietors, sieuid ho unhappily' eoupied wli calumns

Eduard Islnd, lu order te defray' tht expensce et' auyx armeod allegatione against the peoploet ofn loyal Colon>' sud wilful

force mhleb aa ho required on aceount o? te uithdrawal ot'jmîsrcpresentatiens o? tic mots and motives o? tht Lêgisiature,

tic Treeps, and for Lie furtier eneuragoement e? Education." Ite whose ente Lie interests o? tint people are entrusted, mmd
25



that ~ ~ ï seed saefsqmentl mbade, to, the Colonil
àa have noo p itysf rebattng.

The prayer tis humble lrei, therefibre, tht your
majesty may be. please to givesuet es tio toeor
j comaint, ndt tthe &ags herin set forth, as wil reseue
tais pOn cf your Majeet dominions fromt.e-humiliating
sud anemalous pesition of ,in a great meaure, subject
ta dominatin of a per se foreign to the constitution
-s that which a permiet teth exercised byland proprietors,
etiedy non.res and their Agents ; and that since jour
Majesty ha been graciously piessed to concede to us

R sible Gormet, under which the sa nt ef
our loal afir was belived to belong toe ve,-our
farther ?rayer i4 that under your Mjesty's auguat sud
happy reign the emall dependency of Prince Edward Iland
may not be plaed in a worse position than its sister Colonies,

ith respect to the falt enjoyment of its just and constitu
tionai privilegt.&

The foregoing aiddresa having been reported te tthe louse,
Hon. Mr. Palmer moved tO amend thie ame by expunging
the whole, and substitsug tthe following

"Whereas bis &oellency the Lieutenant Goerner
having thought proper to communicate to this House only a
qertain patt or parte of the Despatet of the Rirt Honorable
Sir George Grey, Uer Majesy-s Seeretary o State for the
Colonies, dated the 17th day of November lut, u which is
eommunicated Her Majestfy disaflowance Of the fent Bell
»il Tenant'Compe tien Bill,patsed i the last Sessio
cf the Legislature, and the Colonial. Soretary,' l hie place
in the House Asembly thI iSesion , having delared that
the whole of the aid DeSpatch should not be laid before this
Heuse, if even it were called for b a majority of the Bouse:
Tlwrefore Bsaoued, that tis Rouse fteel it would be te
surrender thç rights of the people f this Colony, and ta adopt
a priaciple dg . to cheir lirti, wore the Bouse to
sdopt any Addres la answ or acknowledgiug nid Des-
patoi, which might, by any construction, be hel an admission
on thepart of the Legislature of this Colony, that Despatehe
from the Colonial Minister, on the publie affair of this
Colony, not being marked private or Songdeutial, MaY or
May not be wittheld from ite Legilature, according to the
will of the Lieutenant Geveruor of the day." '

Th# Bouse divided: For the amendment-Mesers.î
Palmer, Cooper, Longworth, Haviland-4.

inat it-Mers. Whela, Coles, Lord, Moey'
War urton, McGill, Clark, Muirhead, McDould, Laird,
Melatosh, Munro-12.7

The amendment was thorefore lost. The question then
being put-" Shall the addrese he raid to?"

Tc fHouse divided: For the ad res--Messrs. Whelan,
Coles, Lord, Mooney, Warburton, McGill, Clark, Muirtead,
MeDonald, Laird, McIntosh, Munro-12.

Against it-Mesrs. Palmer, Longwoerth, Raviland,
Coortu !-4.

The address was then agreed to andordered to be engrossed.
A ommittec was appinted te prepare an addres te His

Eocelaene>', ttanking him for bis varions eocnomatieins
during the Session. Ttc flouse then adijeurnedi.

M ON, Apr 14.
Mr. MeGilI, frein the Cemmittec appointai te report ou

ticecontinageneies et' the flouse, presentedi the report eof saidt
Commaittee, which mas test, submnittedi te s Cemmittee of'
the wholoelHeuse, aud agreedi te thorein,

The gilative c enoil sent don a message, stating that
they ha geed to the Eiection Bill, the Weights and
Meures W, au he Apprepation Bill.

Mr. M aid, from the pecial Ceomittee appeiuted
therefor, p untd tthe draft of an address to Hie & elleney,
thanking him for his various communications during the
Semion, which ws agreed to and ordered to be engrossed.

H Mr. Whelan, fron the Committee appointed te join
the mnittee of the Legisiative Council, te prepare an ad-
dress ·to ier Majeaty the Queen, lu accordance with a
resolution agreéd to by the flouse, while iu Committee on
he subject ed the Land Proprietor' 3lemorials-the said

resolution having reference to a farther purchase of township
landa la this Island, under the guarantee of the Imperial
Governmeat-presented the following draft of an address
as the report of the said Committee

To rnEi QuznN's Mosrt Excuamr MAJLSTY.
Most Oraelous Sovereign:

Your Majesty's loyal and datiful subjects, the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly of'Prince Edward Island,
lu Parliament conveued, bave had under their earnest con-
sideration, during the present Session, a Despatoh addresscd
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Island,
ty your Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, dated, " Downing Street, 21st December, 1855," in
ireference to the long agitated question of the land tenures
in this Islandi, from which Despateh we beg to make the
following extraet, for your Majesty's royal consideration

"With regard to the main object which as been fre-
quently proposed t' a large portion Of the inhabitants,
namely, that some mieans may be provided, by which a tenant
holding under a lease, may arrive at the position of fee
simple roprietor, I am anxious to facilitate such a change,
provided that it be effected without injustice to the pro-
prietors.

"There are but two ways in which such a change could be
efected. The firat i the usual and natural one of purchase
and sale between the tenant and the owner; and no reason
appear as yet to have bern stated why, if the tenants fofer
to the land-owun the fllI value of the right and intcrest of
the land-owner, nales and purehases cannot be effected. It
would seem probable that at alil events, in the caseof non-
resideut enrer 4-nchlhir effers would generally be acepted,
and as the lands are usually let upon lases of extraordinary
lengtb, and at a amal annual rent, there cau, it would seem,
be but few tenants who would not find the means of offering
a fair prie for buying up the annual rent of their holding.

<'The other method would be, that the Government of the
Island should treat with such of the land-owners as might
be wiling to sell, and that the State, thus becomring
of the fée simple of such lands as might thus be seld, should
be enabled to aford greater faeilities for converting tthe
tenants into freeholders than the landlords themselves miglit
feel an interest in doing.

" An arrangement of thia kud culd probably not be
made without a loan to a eonsiderable amount, to be raised
by the Island Government, the interest theref te lbe targed
upcn the Revenues off tte Islandi. But Rer Majestj's
Governmnent weuld net lic indispesedi te take into cenaidecra-
tien au>' plan et' thia kind whieh jeu might sulimit te themu,
shewiug lu what wa>' the intcrest et' snet Jean couldi loca.lly
ho providedi fer, and wvtat arrangements wonuld bo propesedi,
as te the mauner of' diaposing et' the lands off wtich ttc fec
simple moiglit se lie bionght up."

Y'onur Mety's Seeretar>' off State accrus net te have beau
matie swre that theroe isa lau spcn eut Statut. Bock
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authorising the Government to purch the Township Landa ÀnÂAt tonut the Govr te p.
in thia land d; but by this Law thea vur t cannot tien et8Sltpetr etor mieai sIt,
exceed, iu iÉaking such purdise, the t ,OOO, and An Ac Sean to the Indians o! Priaco dar Iand,
the whole of tho Revenues of the'Colony are gd to the An At eng te ene e Her Majesty's ltuc
redemptien of that amount. principa osirs of the Oud aneetaw~ote cf the (on suce.inopThe Lsw m question is uow ln operation, but its bue- An Act to increau e the Stock of the Ohalottetow GWO
foial results can only be foit to a very limited extent b the Light Company.
amaliness of the amount which can be appropriated the AnAct to nceorporate fle Trustees of St. David's Chur"h
extinction of proprietary claim. An i Georgetowu.

We humbly conceive that if all the Township Landa ware An At further to irovo the f LaW et Evddene.
purchased by the Government, there would be a sufficient An Act rea te L oundaries et the CItyeo Cha-S - - .tlottetown, ad t e jurisdiction of the Mayor's snd Police

urealised by their re-sale to cever the expense incurri, urts of the said City, and for other purposes therein men-
the luterest of the money employe, as well as its repayment, oued.
while the advantages would be incalculable which this loyal An Act to explain and amend the Statute of Limtatious of
Colouy would derive from such a measure, by its stimulating Actions concerning Real Estate.
the enterprise and industry of itsinhabitants, now in a great An Act in further amendment of the Act to incorporate the
measure paralyzed by the long-prevailing contention between Inister and Trustees of St Jamet'w Church in the Town

landiords sud tenants, sud restering tranquility sud cou-n Au Aot to alter and amend the Aet relating to the Char-
tentaient. lottetown Ferry, and the Wharfs connected therewith.-

As your Majesty's Secretary of State has been pleased to An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the
say that your IMajesty's Goverament would not be indisposai Ministers and Elders of St. John's Church, Belfast.
to take into consideration any plan for extinguishing, by pur- An Act to amend the Aet incorporating the Bank of Prince
chase, the rights of proprietors, we beg humbly to suggest, Edward Islnd.
that if your ajest's Government will give a gusrantee fer Au Act to increase the number or Members to serve in the
any sutoient loan required, as alluded to by the Secretary era Asobl sud te consolidato and smend the Laws re-

suy latiug te Elections.
Of State, the Legislature of the Colony will, in its next An Act for barring Etates Tail.
Session, make the necessary provision for the payment of its An Aet to consoldate and amend the Laws relating te
interest; and in offering this suggestion, we are convinced Weights and Measures.
that no loss would be sustained by your Majesty's Government. Au Act to repeal the Act relating to Light and Anchorage

Duties, sud to-make ether provisions in lieu thereof.
On motion being nsde that the foregeing address be agreed An Act to consolidate and amend the Acta regulating the

to, the House divided :sale, by license, of Spirituous Liquors.
Fer the address-Messrs. Whelan, Coles, Lord, Warbur- An Let for raising a Revenue, and to consolidate and amend

ton, looney, MeGili, MeDonald, Munro, Clark-9. several Acta therein mentioned.
Against it-Messrs. Palmer, Longworth, Havilaud, Cooper, An Act for appropriating certain moueys therein meutieued

Mclntosh, Laîrd-. for the service of .te year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and

The address was therefore carried and ordered to be
engrossed. The Speech with whiuh Ris Excelleuey prcrogued the

Session is as followsA Commttee was then appointed to jean a Committee ofj
the Legislative Couneil, in preparing aun dres to Ris Mr. President amd Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Excellenecy the Lieut. Governor, requestîin to transmfit Council
to Her Majesty the joint addresses of both oases, sespecting Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Asembly:
the memorials of the Land Proprietors, and-the despatches of lu hrin gng the Session to a close, I avail myself, with
the Secretary of State on the saine subject. much satis action, of the occasion to congratulate you on the

spirit with which you have applied yourselves to the public
Some unimportant routine business havig then been busin and the meaures whch you have thusbeen enabled

transacted-auch as receiving the reporta special committees to accomplidhe.
respecting the delivery of addresss 'l Excellency on
various subjeets-a message was received fim the Lieut. G-
vernor, requiring the attendance of the meambers of the House I thank you, in Her Majesty's name, for the supplies which
of Asmbly at the bar of the Counel Chamber ; and they you have granted for the public service. It will be my care
having attended accordingly, his hinllenny closed the to protect the public interests in their due application to the
Session, atter giving, lu Uer Majesty's came, hie ament to services for which they are intended.
twenty-five Acta passed during the- &Wion. I trust that the appropriation for Steam Communication

The foliewing l a l t th Acta passe - with the neighbouring Provinces may prove sufficient for that
An Act te continue th> Act for dhgue Lieu of th> Macrelimotnob>tt

Fishery. M1r. Fresident and ilonorable Gentlemen cf the Legisiative
An Act te continue the> Act relating to the> Iaying down, Council:

erection sud muaintensuce cf Buoya andABecsen uhfis ~isuad. Mr. SpeakradGnlmno h os fAsml
An Act te protect Justices cf the> Pesce freom vexatious cieradGnlmnfthHosefÂsmb:

actions. Th> Despatehes freom th> Secretary eof State having refer-
An Act te amuend th> la lu this lslaud, as te Ejectmnuta ente te Proprietery Titles lu this lsland, whichi iL wras muy

sud Distresses, sud ns te the, oupation et tands. duty_ Le comumunicate Le you, siford sbundant evidence ta
An Aet te facilitate the> vrmnce cf the> duties ef Justices th> decisieus et' Her Majesty's Governmnent lu this respect

of the reae lu tis Isuad, writhi respet te perseus charged will ho iuffoxibly maîntained. Agitation on thla subjeet may

AnAct te fciitt thtbe performance et' the> duties cf ustices prodiea a certain umount et evii, but IL la manifest that it
ef th> Peace, with respecosumr convictions sud ordera. eau wn ne way be productive et advantage.



N IAUUXUUUTA Y
ttr the ae sadieen d juetif expeatationupringa fem a cherlahed regard for the institutions of Our

that at an early day we a have authentie information of common utry jud s it is our duty, in aur sevaral
the termiation of' the War; and that peuce having beenjstations, and coZ&M this fèeling, l invite you,
happily restored to Europe, the honor aud glory of England iu raturn your homes,.to lose na opportuuity of impresa.
nd lier illustrious Allies will have beeu 0nhancod by the ing them with a just scuse o? Her Mjesty's henevalent desire

tema upon whiah it may be attained. T am happy in feeling for their wolfare, and the advantua tao tiemsolves of con-
amure a the extent to which you participate ln my seati- tinuing ta cultivate that habitual respect for the laws and
menta on this subject. jeon4 ted authorities which characterize mer aud commu-

nities who respect tbeir own rights; and who, appreciating
I am well aware that the people of thi Island have long the blessings whieh uder Providence they have acquired,

been distinguished for that spirit of devoted loyalty whicb would transmit then unimpaired to their posterity.

*



ACTS,-titles o1, passed duridft the Session, Di.
Addrcss to the Queeu, respecting the memnorials of the Land

Proprietors and the putchase of the Township lawls,
95-7.

Address of the Legislativeo el in rnswer to the Gver-
uor's Speech at the openiug of the Session, ad
Guvernor's reply thereto, 5.

BANK-
Statcment by Coloial Secretary respecting, 35.

DEBATES IN mTU LEISLATIVZ CcOVNCIL-
On the address in answer to the Goveruor's speech. 3-5.
On the Bill relatiing to Billis of Sale, 5, 21, 22, 23.
On the presentation of a petition of the Electrie Tcele-

graph Compaay, 22, 23.
Ou the Light and Anchorage Duties Bill, 23.
On the accouits of the Worrell estate, 20-1.
On the Land Proprietors' meniorials, 49, 53, 63, 69.
On the License Amcntnient Aut, 49.
On the Bill reluting to t e jurisdietion of the Smai

Debt Court, and the boundaries of the City of Char-
louettown, 69, 70.

On the Bill reiting to lindtationsf Liuons concerning
real estate, 70-1.

On ti increase of Representatif Pi , 72-3.

- 1 fIL HIons o0 AssEMIIL--•

On he address in answer to the (overnor's speech, 7-12.
riespectiîg new arrangement islative Library,

Ou the production of Sir O rey's despatch in

ful, 24-7.

On the disposal of petitions,
On the delay attediing thi . aset being given te

Bills, 39.
Rspeeting a petition r rf at Appletree Farma,

39, 40.
On the School Yîsitor's Report, 40.

Onc the claims of the ate Pre tive Offieers, IcKinuon I

and LePage, 43, 46.
Respectiug certaa:se*tements in the Islander,

54, 56. s
On BIonded Wareouses, 5 58.

On the memorialet ho Propriceors, 60,

77, 93.
26-

DEBATE is TUE lEus or Assa>wtï (continued.)

Ou tic election and representation Eiii, '8, 84, 92,93.
On Ste-axacommnunication between P. E. Isiaînd and

neighboiuîug Provinces, 87, 88.
O>. the J5il lifr barrixg Eiates Tii SS, S9,

E4lECTIVE LEG1SL ATIV COUNCIL bDILL4, resolu-
tion to go ito Couwwittee on, uegativcd, 93, 94.

Estinates presenîted te AlicAsscbly. 18.
Do. do. lu tue Couucil, 23.

FERRY VHARF, Charlottetown, 13, 32, 84, 58, 59.

UNTER RIVER BRIDG , petition in favuar uo, 12.

[NDLAN BILL4 , speech of Theo. Stewart, Esqr., respecting
saine, at the bar of the Counucil, 48, 85.

JUSf CES OF THE 1PEACE BILL, witb respect to
sumninary convictions and orders, explained lu the
Legislative Ceuncil, 47.

do. to protect fraom
vexatious actions, 17. Read iu Council, 23.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
Speech of, at th opening of the Session, 3.
Speech of, ut the prorogation, 97-98.

LAND QUESTION, Minute of Exeutive Council and
despateh of Mr. Secretary Labouchere, respecting,
presented to Legislative Coucil, 19. Resolution lto
go into Committee on, negatived, 90.

Liceuse Act, report of Commiîttee respecting its amendmnent,
12, 13, 6.

Lunatie A.ybuu, report of, explained iu tie Coucil, 47.

PETITIONS prescnted to the House of Asseuibly, on divers
subjects, 6, 13, 17, 18, 19, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32.
35, 36, 39, 43, 54, 5, 59, 86.

preseuted to the Council, on divers subjects, 23, 24,
46, 47, 48, 49, 63.

disposed of in House of Asseîubly, 35, 36, 37, 38.

1rohibitory Liquor law, resolutions in Committee, lu favour

nega tived, 92.
rinting ill, resoeution te go int Cemmittwe on,

cegatived, 94.
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ROUTINE BUSINESS--
In the louse of Assembly, 5, 6, 12, 16, 17, 18, 28,29,

30, 34, 35, 38, 39, 54, 59, 60, 77, 78 85, 86, 88,
90, 92, 95, 97.

Ia the Legislative Council, 46, 47, 48, 53, 54, 63>69,
71, 72, 73.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES-
Submitted to the House of Assembly, respecting the

Act to prevent the running at large of swine, 38.
Relating to construction of a bridge over Pisquid

river, 39.
On Post Office Pottions, 40-42.
On Teachers' Petitions,42.
On the claims of the late Preventive Officere, icKin-

non and LePage, 43.
Respeeting provision for aged and sickly $chool Teacli-

ers, 56.

Rnonrs o COMMrrI (coinled.)

On petien of Trustees of Dwîstaffnage SchOI 58.

Respeoti»g Light Houses, 58, 59,
Do. new lines of roads, 84, 85.
Do. ro' omi JErnman's to Matthevson's, Lut

Do. the Case of Patrick lcGee, injured in a riot

at Georgetown, 93.
On tie Fishery Reserv 1L 92.
On the Loyalista' claiiî ,93, 94, 95.
Respecting a Bill for the regulation of mill streams, 94,

SUPPLY, Committee of, votes in, 18, 28, 29, 86, 87,

WORRELL ESTATE, Accounts presented respectiugsame.
and diseuaaion dhereon i Legislative Couneil, 20, 21.


